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Mo.
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LECTURE I.

LUKE XX. 27 38.

THEN CAME TO HIM CERTAIN OF THE

SADDUCEES (WHICH DENY THAT THERE

IS ANY resurrection) AND THEY
ASKED HIM, SAYING, MASTER, MOSES

WROTE UNTO US, IF ANY MANS BRO-

THER DIE, HAVING A WIFE, AND HE
DIE WITHOUT CHILDREN, THAT HIS

BROTHER SHOULD TAKE HIS WIFE,

AND RAISE UP SEED UNTO HIS BRO-

THER. THERE WERE THEREFORE SEVEN

BRETHREN : AND THE FIRST TOOK A

WIFE, AND DIED WITHOUT CHILDREN.

AND THE SECOND TOOK HER TO WIFE,

AND HE DIED CHILDLESS. AND THE

THIRD TOOK HER ; AND IN LI K E MAN-
NER THE SEVEN ALSO. AND THEY

LEFT NO CHILDkEN, AND DIED. LAST

A O^F
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OF ALL THE WOMAN DIED ALSO,

THEREFORE IN THE RESURRECTION

WHOSE WIFE OF THEM IS SHE ? FOR

SEVEN HAD HER TO WIFE. AND JESUS

ANSWERING SAID UNTO THEM, THE
CHILDREN OF THIS WORLD MARRY,
AND ARE GIVEN IN MARRIAGE: BUT

THEY WHICH SHALL BE ACCOUNTED
WORTHY TO OBTAIN THAT WORLD,
AND THE RESURRECTION FROM THE
DEAD, NEITHER MARRY, NOR ARE

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE. NEITHER CAN
THEY DIE ANY MORE; FOR TJIEY ARE

EQUAL UNTO THE ANGELS, AND ARE

THE CHILDREN OF GOD, BEING THE

CHILDREN OF THE RESURRECTION,
NOW THAT THE DEAD ARE RAISED,

EVEN MOSES SHEWED AT THE BUSH,

WHEN HE CALLETH THE LORD THE

COD OF ABRAHAM, AND THE GOD OF

ISAAC, AND THE GOD OF JACOB. FOR

HE IS NOT A GOD OF THE DEAD, BUT

OF THE LIVING I FOR ALL LIVE UNTO

HIM,

ONE
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N E of the moft obvious and natural L ECT.

confolations of Reafon under the ' ^r—

lofs of thofe whom we dearly loved, and

one of the mofi abundant confolations,

furnilhed by Religion, is the belief, that

our departed friends, are, at their death,

difpofed of infinitely to their advantage.

We weep and mourn while Vv'e reflefb

upon the deprivation of comfort we have

fuilained : but we wipe the' tears of for-

row from our eyes, when we conlider

that our lofs, is their unfpeakable gain.

*' Rachel weeping for her children," re-

fufes to be comforted, fo long as fhe

thinks " they are not ;" but her foul is

tra,nquillized and comforted, when her

eyes in faith, look within the veil, and

behold them foftly and fecurely repoling

in the bofom of their Father and God.

It is an humbling and a mortifying em-

ployment to vifit church-yards, to ftep

from grave to grave, to recal the memory,

while we trample upon the allies of the

young, the beautiful, the wife and the

good ; but we find immediate relief, we
rife into joy, we tread among the ftars,

A 2 when
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LEG T. when, aided by Religion, we tranfport

< ^ ' ourfelves in thought, to thofe blefled

regions where all the faithful live, and

reign, and rejoice: where "they that

*' be wife fhine as the brightnefs of the

^' firmament, and they that turn many
" to righteoufnefs as the ftars for ever

" and ever.*" Then diflance is fwal-

lowed up and loft, and we mingle in the

noble employments and pure delights of

the blefled Immortals who encircle the

throne of God.

It is aftonifliing to think, that there

have been men difpofed willingly to de-

prive themfelves of this glorious fource of

comfort, ready to refign the high pre-

rogative of their birthright, and by a

fpecies of humility ftrange and unnatural,

fpontaneoufly degrading themfelves to the

level of the brutes that perifh. And yet

there have been, in truth, fuch men in

every age. But it is no wonder to find

thofe who fatisfy themfelves with the

purfuits and enjoyments of a mere beaflly

* Dan. xii. 3.

nature.
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nature, while they live, contented to lie ^ ^^ '^•

down with the beafts in death, to arife «—w—

'

no more. They firfl make it their in-

terefl that there fliould be no hereafter,

and then they fondly perfuade themfelves,

that there fhall be none.

Errour of every kind, both in faith and

morals prevailed in the extreme, at the

period when, and in the country where

the Saviour of the world appeared for our

redemption. The nation of the Jews,

was divided in refpe£l of moral and re-

ligious fentiment, into two great fe<5ls

or parties, who both pretended to found

their opinions upon the authority of the

Infpired books, which were held in uni-

verfal eflimation among them ; particu*

larly the writings of Mofes. But they

drew concluiions direiSlly oppofite, from

the fame fa£ls and dodrines ; and both

deviated in the groffefl manner from the

fpirit and defign of that precious record,

which they both affe£ted to hold in the

highefl: veneration. The Pharifees, earn-

eflly contending for the flridl obfervance

A3 of
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LECT. of tlie law, confined their attention to its

' ^ > minuter and lefs important objects, and

paid " the tithe of mint and anife and

*' cummin," but omitted " the weightier

" matters of the law, judgment, mercy
*' and faith :" and raifing oral tradition

to the rank and dignity of Scripture,

found a pretence for difpenling with the

plainefl and moft eflential obhgations of

morality, when they contradicted their

Intereflis and opinions. Scrupuloufly of-

fended at the negle6l of wafhing hands

previous to eating ; they were wicked e^

nougli to eftablKh by a law of their own,

negle£t of, unkindnefs, and difobedience to

parents ; thus, according to the juft cen-

fure which our Lord paffed upon them,

" flraining out a gnat, and fwallowing

" a camel." The Sadducees on the

other hand, the ftrong fpirits of the age,

difdaining the reftraints impofed on man-

kind by a written law, thought fit to

become a law unto themfelves. They

left the aufterities of a ftrift religion and

morality to vulgar minds ; and that they

ITiirht procure peace to themfelves in

the
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the enjoyment of thofe finfiil pleafures L EC T.

to which they were addicfled, denied the *—^^_j

exiftence of fpirit, the immortality of the

foul, and a future ftate of retribution.

They alledged that the law was lilent on

thofe points, and that this filence was a

fufficient reafon for reje6ling the belief

of them. They went farther, and con-

tended, that were fuch do6lrines con^

tained in the law, they ought not to be

admitted, becaufe they implied a contra-

diction, or, at leaft involved fuch a num-

ber of difficulties as it was impofiible

fatisfadorily to folve. The chief of

thofe difficulties, they propofe to our

bleffed Saviour in the pafTage I have read,

not in the fpirit of docility and diffidence,

to have it removed, but in the pride of

their hearts, vainly taking it for granted,

that it was infurmountable.

My principal intention in leading your

thoughts to this fubjedl at this time, is

the occalion which it afforded to the great

Teacher, who came from God, of dil-

courfing on a theme nearly connecfled

A 4 with.
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LECT.-vvith the defign of thefe ledures, and of
*>—V—

' difclofing to us fundrj important parti-

culars refpeding the venerable men whofe

lives we have been converfant with, and

thofe which we are ftill to examine ; and

refpe^ling that world, in which, we to-

gether with them, have a concern fo

deeply, becaufe eternally interefting. To
thefe we fliall be led, by making a few

curfory remarks on the preceding con-

verfation which took place between Chrifl

and the Sadducees. And this (hall ferve

as an Introdu6lion to the farther conti-

nuation of a courfe of Lectures on the

hiflory of the memorable perfons and

events prefented to us in the holy Scrip-

tures of both the Old and New Tefta-

ment.

The Sadducees inlidioufly begin theif

attack by profcffing the hlghefl refped

for the authority of Mofes and his writ-

ings : "Mafter, Mofes wrote unto us.'*

The moil pernicious defigns, the mofl ma-

levolent purpofes are neceffitated to clothe

themfelvcs, in fmiies ; while mifchief

lies
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lies brooding in mens hearts " their L EC T.

*' words are fmoother than oil." The [
*

father of Hes himfelf can have recourfe

to truth, if it be likely to ferve his turn ;

and the enemy of all goodnefs will con-

defcend to quote that Scripture which he

hates, if it can help him to an argument

for the occafion. With this affefted defe-

rence for Mofes, they are aiming at the

total fubverfion of every moral and reli-

gious principle ; by weakening one of the

ftrongefl motives to virtue, and under-

mining the furefl foundation of hope and

joy to man. They alledge that obedience

to the law might eventually lead to much
confulion and diforder ; and they fuppofe

a iituation, for none fuch ever exifted,

in which compliance with the revealed

will of God in this world, would infalli-

bly lead to difcord and diftrefs in that

which is to come. In this we have an

example of a very common cafe, that of

men {training their eyes to contemplate

objecfls at a great dillance or totally out of

fight ; and wilfully neglecting or overlook-

ing thofe which are immediately before

them

:
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L E CT. them : troubling themfelves about effects

«—V—' and conlequences ofwhich they are ignor-

ant and over which they have no power :

regardlefs of obvious truth and command-

ed duty, which are their immediate

bufinefs and concern. The Sadducees

to cloke their licentioufnefs and infidehty

affe6l fohcitude about the regularity and

peace of a future ftate, which in words

they denied, if they did not from the

heart difbelieve.

I make but one remark more, before I

come to our Lord's reply. Eagernefs and

anxiety to bring forward and to eftablifh

an opinion, betray an inward doubt or

difbelief of it. Truth is not ever pro-

claiming itfelf from the houfe-tops, is

not forward to obtrude itfelf upon every

occafion, but is fatisfied with maintain-

ing and defending itfelf when affaulted :

but falfhood is eternally flriving to con-

ceal or ilrengthen its confcious weaknefs

by a parade of words, and a ihew of rea-

fon. The zeal of the Sadducees to ex-

plode and run down the dodrine of the

refur-
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refurrection, plainly betrays a fecret dread ^ ECT.

and belief of it. »

—

,
—

^

Our Lord in his anfwer, points out

dired:ly the fource of all errour and infi-

delity, " Ye do err, not knowing the

" fcriptures, and the power of God."

Not knowing the Scriptures, 3''e fuppofe

a dodlrine is not in them, becaufe ye have

not found it in them : becaule ye have fiiut

your own eyes, ye vainly imagine there is

no light in the fun ; and take upon you to

affirm it. Not knowing the power of God,

you call that impofiible which you cannot

do, deem that abfurd, which you do not

comprehend, and pronounce that falfe

which you wifli to be fo. The whole

force of the .objedlion to the truth of the

refurre^lion goes upon the fuppofition

that the future world is exactly confti-

tuted as the prefent ; that the relations

and diftindiions which fubfift among men
"upon earth, are to fubfift in the kingdom

of heaven. But the fuppofition is found-

ed in ignorance and fallhood, and the

moment it is denied, the mighty argu-

ment
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LECt. ment built upon It, falls to the ground.

i / '
" In the refurre^tion," faysChrift " they

*' neither marry, nor are given in mar-

" riage, but are as the angels of God in

" Heaven." In thefe words the con-

dition of men in the world to come

is defcribed, firft, negatively, " They
" neither marry, nor are given in marri-

'^ ^ge." The power which created the

heavens and the earth, and all the hoft

of them, might undoubtedly, had it

pleafed him, have created the whole hu-

man race at once, as ealily as he formed

the firft of men, Adam, and as he rears

up one generation of men after another

in the courfe of his Providence. But

thinking it meet to people the earth, by

multiplying mankind gradually upon it,

difference of fex, and the inftitution of

marriage were the means he was pleafed

to employ. In the refurre£lion, the num-

ber of the redeemed being complete at

once, that difference and that inftitution

being unnecei^ary, fhall be done away.

The Evangelift adds, " neither can they

die any more/' Death too enters into

the
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the plan of Providence for the govern- L E C T,

ment of this world. Men muft be re-

moved to make room for men. But be-

caufe this fphere is narrow and contra6led,

and unable to contain and fupport the

increafing multitudes of many genera-

tions, Is the Lord's hand fliortened, that

he cannot expand a more fpacious firma-

ment, and compa6l: a more fpacious globe

to contain at once the countlefs nations

of them that are faved ? O how greatly

men err ; not knowing the Power of

God ! Death is no part of the plan of

Providence for the government of that

world of blifs. In our Father's houle

above there are many manfions, there is

bread enough, and to fpare, tliere is room

for all, provifion for all : the father need

not to die to give fpace to the fon, nor

the mother fpare that the child may have

enough. For they are *' as the angels

*' of God," fays our Lord, according to

Matthew, " equal to the angels, fays

©ur evangeliil:, " and are the children of

God.'* This defcribes their happinefs

pofitively. Men on earth '* fee in aglafs

'' darkly ;
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LECT. << (darkly; know in part, prophefy in

'^—V—'
*' part," are encompafled with infirmity :

but the " angels in heaven" excel in

<' ftrength, ftand before the throne of God,

*' ferve him day and night in his temple

" without wearying, lee face to face, know
'' as they are known." Their number is

completed, their intercourfe pure and per-

fe£t, without the means of increafe and

union here below. Having thus reproved

their ignorance and prefumption,refpe61:ing

the " power of God," our Lord proceeds

to expofe their ignorance relpe6ling " the

fcriptures," and produces a pafl'age from

Mofes, in whom they trufled, which they

had hitherto overlooked or mifunder-

ilood, wherein the do6trine in difpute

was clearly laid down ; and which Vv^e

had principally in view in leading your

attention to this paffage on this occa-

fion.

The paffage is that noted declaration

of God to Mofes from the midfl of the

burning buih, "I am the God of thy

" father, the God of Abraham, the God
" of
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" of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob*." LECT.

That God fliould have condefcended to ^—^—

'

hold this language concerning Enoch,

*' who was tranflated that he fhould not

" fee death, had been lefs wonderful

;

for that holy man, who walked with

God upon earth, was exalted immediately

to a more intimate union with God in

heaven . But to fpeak thus of men
who were long ago mouldered into duft,

of whom nothing remained among men
but their names, conveys an idea of hu-

man exiftence before which the life of a

Methufaleh dwindles into nothing, which

fwallows up mortality, and gives a dig-

nity and a duration to man which bids

defiance to the grave. That God fhould

fay to Abraham while he lived, " I am
" thy fhield, and thy exceeding great

" rewardf," was a miracle of grace and

condefcenfion ; but to fpeak thus, more

than three centuries after he had been

configned to the tomb, " I am the God

* Exoduwii. 6. t GcneiisxY. i.

«^of
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LECT. " of Abraham," exhibits a relation be-
I.

« ^ J tween God and the Faithful, which per-

fectly reconciles the mind to the thoughts

of difiblution. Indeed it is impoflible to

conceive any thing more elevating, any

thing more tranquillizing to the foul

than the view of future blifs with which

the text prefents us. And this ^tran-

quillity and elevation are greatly height-

ened by the confideration that Jehovah

from the midfl: of flaming fire under the

Old Teflament difpenfation, and Jehovah

in the perfon of the great Redeemer

under the New, taught the fame glori-

ous truth to the world. And what is

it ? *' I am the God of Abraham, and

*' the God of Ifaac, and the God of

" Jacob."

When God was pleafed to exprefs

his favourable regard to Abraham upon

earth, what did it amount to ? He led

him through a particular diftridt of land in

the length and breadth of it, and faid " I

" will give it thee." But Abraham now

expatiates through a more ample region,

and
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and contemplates a fairer inheritance, an L E C T.

inheritance, his, not in hope, but in ••-

pofleffion. Abraham though follownig

the leading of the divine Providence, faw

the Redeemer's day only afar off: but in

virtue of his relation to God he has now
beheld the dawning of the morning ex-

panded into the pure light of the perfect

day. He once felt the events which af-

fected his family, with the emotion na-

tural to a man ; he has lince beheld them

extending their influence to nations he

thought not of, and now looks forward

in holy rapture to that period, when he,

and his Ifaac, and an earthly Canaan,

and every thing of a temporal and tran-

fitory nature, fhall bring their glory and

their honour, and lay all at the feet of

*' Him, who fitteth upon the throne, an4

before the Lamb.'*

From Abraham zve are removed to a

diflance of time and place in which

thought is loft ; and we feem to have no

more intereft in him, than if He had

never exifted. But the dodrine of ths

Vol. IIL B tex;
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LECT. text brings us fo clofe to him, that we
recognife the friend of God, in the midft

of myriads of faints, in glory. We con-

verfe with him, and continue to be in-

truded by him.

The Dufl: of Abraham fleeps unno-

ticed and forgotten in the cave of Mach-

phelah ; but lift up thine eyes, and

behold Abraham on high, and Lazarus

in his bofom ; his fpirit united to God
'' the Father of Spirits," and to all " the

*' Spirits of juft men made perfe6(:."

*' And even that duft'* alfo " refls in

*' hope :" It fhall not always be left in

the place of the dead ; it fhall not re-

main for ever a prey to corruption.

Abraham purchafed a tomb, and buried

his Sarah out of his fight ; but he has

overtaken, regained her, in the regi-

ons of eternal day, where virtuous and

believing friends meet, never more to be

disjoined. Abraham received his Ifaac

from the wonder-working hand of heaven,

when nature was dead to hope ; at the

Cjommand of God, he chearfuUy furrend-

ered
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efed him again, and devoted him upon ^ ^^^
'^'

the altar : again he receives him to new- ^—/—*>

nefs of life, and that darUng fon lives to

put his hand upon his eyes. But they

were not long difunited ; the Son has

overtaken the Parents ; they rejoice in

God, and in one another ; they are the

Children and heirs of the Refurreclion ;

" they are as the angels of God in hea-

«' ven."

" I am the God of Ifaac." This Ifaac,

the heir of Abraham's poffeffions, of his

faith, of his virtues, was on earth united

to the God of the Spirits of all fiefh, by

many tender and important relations :

—

by piety, by filial confidence, by good-

nefs, by patience and fubmiffion on his

part ; by eleftion, by fpecial favour, by

highnefs of deftihation on the part of his

heavenly father. Yet thefe diftinguifhed

advantages exempted him not from the

ftroke of affliction. Many years did this

heir of the promifes, this chofen feed, in

whom all the families of the earth fhould

be blefled, many years did he go child-

B 2 lefs
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LECT. lefs. Early in life was he viiited with

v—
~,^ I lofs of light, and thereby was expofed to

much mortification and dejediion of fpi-

rit. Children are at length given him,

and they prove the torrnent of his life ;

they excite a war betwixt nature and

grace in his own breafl: ; difcord and

jealoufy arm them againfl: each other ;

he is in danger of " loling them both in

" one day." One muft be banifhed from

home, the other mingles with idolators.

Behold a wretched, blind old man, a

prey to grief of heart." But thefe things,

on the other hand, diflblved not, inter-

rupted not his covenant relation to God :

they ferved but to cement and ftrengthen

the divine friendfliip : and death which

to human apprehenfion feparates all con-

nexion, and indeed tears afunder every

mortal tie, only brought into a clearer

light, intercourfe and intimacy, which can

never expire.

" I am the God of Jacob." In all the

wanderings, in all the dangers, in all

the diflrefies of this Patriarch ; in all
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his fucccfles, all his acquifitions, allhis^^^'^'

joys, we difcover the relation of God to«—,—

^

him, exprefl'ed in thefe words, and the

prefence of God with him whitherfoever

he went, conftantly relieving the wretch-

ednefs of the one ftate ; dignifying and

fupporting the felicity of the other.

This gave him fecurity from the violence

of an incenfed brother ; this cheared the

folitude of Liiz,' and turned it into a

Bethel ; by this the (lumbers of a head

repofed on a pillar of ftone were made

refrefhing and inftru6live ; this reprefled

and overbalanced the rapacity of Laban

;

this fupported and fanclified the lofs of

Jofeph ; this fweetened the defcent into

Egypt, and diffipated the gloom of death ;

by this, though dead he exifts, though

lilent he fpeaketh, " abfent from the

" body he is prefentwith the Lord;" the

moment of his departure is on the wing-

to overtake that of his redemption froro

tlie power of the grave. Before God, the

diftance flirinks into nothing ; that word,

that one little word, I AM, unites the

aera of Nature's birth with that of its

B 3 diflblutioa.
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LECT. dif^olution, joins eternity to eternity.,

*
^

_
i *' and fvvallows up death in vi(5lory»'*

The fame gracious dechiration apphes

with equal truth and juftice to every Ion

and daughter " ot faithful Abraham" to

every " Ifraelite indeed." We fpeak of

departed friends in the pajl time, we
" cannot but remember fuch things we-'ei

'' and were moft dear to us ;" but it is

the glorious prerogative of Jehovah to

employ eternally the prejent in defcribing

his ow^n Effence, and his covenant relation

to his People :
'' I AM THAT I AM."

«' I AM the God of thy Father' of thy

buried, thy lamented brother, friend,

lover, child. And to us alfo is the word

of this confolation fent, *' Fear not, for

*' I am Vv4th thee, be not difmayed,

" I am thy God." " Thus faith the

*' Lord, that created thee, O Jacob, and

*' he that formxcd thee, O Ifraei ; Fear

*' not : fori have redeemed thee, I have

*' called thee by name, thou art mine,

^' When thou paflefl: through the waters,

^*
J will be with thee, and through the

«' i'iverS|
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^* rivers, they fhall not overflow thee,LECT.

*' when thou walkefl through the fire,»—^—

»

" thou fhalt not be burnt ; neither (hall

" the flame kindle upon thee. For li^m

" the Lord thy God, the Holy One of

" Ifrael, thy Saviour." Believing, refl-

ing upon this fure foundation, the Chrif-

tian triumphs in the profpecl of " de-

parting and being with Chrifl: ;" fmiles

at the threatening looks of the king of

terrours, exults andfings " with the fweet

**" finger of Ifrael," " Yea, though I

" walk through the valley of the fliadow

" of death, I will fear no evil : for thou

" art with me, thy rod, and thy flafr,

" they comfort me. Surely goodnefs

" and mercy fhall follow me all the

*' days of my life : and I will dwell in

" the Houfe of the Lord for ever."-!-

and with the enraptured apollile of the

Gentiles, *' O Death, where is thy fting ;

" O Grave where is thy victory ? Thanks
" be to God who giveth us the vi£lory

" through our Lord Jefus Chrifl*."

t Pfalm xxiii. 4. 6. * i Cor. ky. 15—57.

B4 Ic
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Itis a tranfporting refledion, that the

fond wiflies and defires of the human

heart, are warranted, encouraged and

fupported by the revelation of God : that

the life and immortality which we natural-

ly- pant after, are brought to light by the

Gofpel. It is pieafant to find wife and

good men, guided only by the light of

reafon, and the honefl propeniities of

nature, cherifhing that very belief, cleav-

ing to that very hope which the Text

infpires. Cicero, in his beautiful treat-

jfe on Old-Age, while he relates the

fentiments of others, fweetly dehvers

his own on this lubject. The elder

Cyrus, according to Xenophon, thus ad-

drefled his fons before his death, *' Do
' not imagine, O my dear children,

' that when I leave you, I ceafe to exiil.

' For even while I was yet with you,

' my Spirit you could not difcern ; but

' that it animated this body you were

' fully aflured, by the anions I per-

* formed. Be aflured it will continue

* the lame, thouo-h ftill you fee it not.

* The glory of ill uftrious men muil: fink

*^ with
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with them into the grave, were not L E C T.

their furviving fpirits capable of ex- v__.^«»-/

ertion, and concerned to refcue their

names from oblivion. I can never

fuffer myfelf to be perfuaded, that

the man lives only while he is in the

body, and dies, when// is diflblved ;

or that the foul lofes all intelligence,

on being feparated from an unintelli-

gent lump of clay ; but rather, that

on being liberated from all mixture

with body, pure and entire, it enters

upon its true intellectual exiftence.

At death any one may difcover what

becomes of the material part of our

frame : all finks into that from which

it arofe, every thing is refolved into

its lirft principle ; the Soul alone is

apparent neither while it is with us,

nor when it departs. What fo much

refembles death as fleep ? Now the

powers of the mind in fleep loudly

proclaim their own divinity ; free and

unfettered, the foul plunges into fu-

turity, afcends its native iky. Hence

we iTiay conclude how enlarged thofe

** powers
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L E C T. a powers will be,- when undepreffed, un-

^—V-—
'

^' retrained by the chams of flefh. Since

*' thefe things are fo, conlider and rever-

" ence me as a tutelary deity. But,

" granting that the mind were to expire

" with the body, rieverthelefs, out of

" reverence to the immortal Gods who
*'' fupport and dire^l this fair fabrick of

" Nature, pioufly, affectionately cherifh

" the memory of your affectionate Fa-

*' then"—The great Roman Orator puts

thefe words into the mouth of Cato in

addreffing his young friends Scipio and

" Laelius. Thofe excellent men, your

" Fathers, who were fo dear to me in

'* life, I confider as ftill alive ; aiid in-

'^ deed as now enjoying a flate of being

'' which alone deferves to be dignified

" with the name of life. For as long

" as we are (hut up in this dungeon of

" fenfe, w^e have to toil through the

*' painful and neceflary drudgery of life,

*' and to accomplish the laborious talk

" of an hireling. The celcftial Spirit is,

'' as it were, deprefled, degraded from

*' its native feat, and plunged into the

" mire
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*' mire of this world, a ftate repugnant L EC T.

" to its divine nature and eternal dura- v«-_,^—

/

" tion."—And again, " Nobody ihall

" ever perfuade me, Scipio, that your

" Father Paullus, and your two Grand-

*' fathers, Paullus and Africanus, and

*' many other eminent men whom it is

" unneceflary to mention, v»^ould have

*' attempted and atchieved fo many
" fplendid adlions, which were to ex-

" tend their influence to pofterity, had

*' they not clearly difcerned that they

" had an intereft in, and a connexion

" with the ages of futurity, and with

" generations yet unborn. Can you
" imagine, that I may talk a little of

" myfelf, after the manner of old men,

" Can you imagine, that I would have

" fubmitted to fo many painful toils, by
*' night and by day, in the forum, in the

" fenate, in the field, had I apprehended

" that my exiftence and my reputation

" were to terminate wath my life ?

** Were this the cafe, would it not

have been much better to dofe aw^ay" in

*^ indolejice an iniignifiqant and ufelefs^

life ?
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LECT. «' life ? But I don't know how, the foul

' " inceflantly exerting its native vigour,

'^ ilill fprung eagerly forward into ages yet

*' to come, and feized them as its own.

" I feel myfelf tranfported with de-

light, at the thought of again feeing

and joining your fathers, whom on

earth I highly refpe6led and dearly

loved : and borne on the wings of

hope and defire I am fpeeding my
flight to mingle in the honoured fo-

ciety not of thofe only whom on

earth I knew and with whom I have

converfed ; but of thofe alio, of whom
I have heard and read, and the hiftory

of wdiofe lives I myfelf have written,

for the inftruclion of mankind.—

I

have the confolation of refle6ting, that

I have not lived wholly in vain : and

I quit my ftation in life without re-

gret, as the way-faring man wliofe

face is towards home, bids farew^ell to

the Inn w^here he had flopped for a

little refrelhment on his way. O glo-

rious day, w^hen I fhall be admitted

" into
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" into the divine aflembly of the wifeLECT.
*' and good ! When I fhall make an *

*' eternal efcape from this fink of cor-

" riiption, and the din of folly ! When.
*' amidfl the happy throng of the immor-

" tals, I fhall find thee alfo my Son, my
" Cato, heft, mofl: amiable of men

!

*' On thy aflies, I beftowed the honours

" *of the Tomb. Ah ! why did not mine
*' rather receive them from thy hand !

*' But your Spirit, I know it, has never

" forfaken me ; but cafting back many
" a longing, lingering look to your af-

*' fli£led Father, has removed to that

*' region of purity and peace whither

*' you were confident I fliould fhortly

*' follow you.—And I feel, I feel our fepa-

'' ration cannot be of long continuance.

*' If, indulging myfelf in this fond

hope, my young friends, I be under

the power of dclufion, it is a fweet,

it is an innocent delufion. I wall

hold it fail and never let it go, while

I live. I defpife the liieer of the wit-

ling, who would attempt to laugh

'' me
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LECT. <6 me out of my Immortality. Siippofe

V
, y I „ /

" him in the right, and myfclf under a

" miftake, he (hall not have the power
*' to infult me, nor fhall I have the

*' mortification of feeling his fcorn, w^hcii

*' we are both gone to the land of ever-

'' lafting forgetfulnefs."

'How pleafing the thought, my dear

Chriilian friends, I again repeat it ; how
pleafing the thought, that the honefl

propenfities of nature, the faireft con-

clufions of unaffifled reafon, and the mofl

ardent breathings of Truth and Virtue,

are here in unifon with the ciearefi: and

moft explicit declarations of the holy

- fcriptures !

But the facred Dove foars into a region

which nature and reafon never could

have explored. Revelation, to the immor-

tality of the Soul, has added the Refurrec-

tion of the Body. And, " wherefore

" iliould it be thought a thing incredible

«' that God fhould raife the dead"? The

Spirit fays to " thefe dry bones, live."

" We.
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I

" We believe that Tefus died and rofeLECT.
I.

again." What a fure ground of hope, j

that " them alfo who deep in Jefus, God

will bring with him !" Delightful re-

fledlion ! Who would be fo unjuft to

God, and fo unkind to himfelf, as to part

with it ? How it fmooths the rugged

path of life, how it tempers the bitternefs

of affliction, how it diffipates the horrours

of the grave ! One child fleeps in the

duft, the diameter of the globe feparates

me from another, but the word of life,

" I AM the God of thy feed," refcues

that one from corruption, and puts the

other in my embrace. Time dwindles

into a point, the Earth melts away,

*' the Trumpet founds," " the dead arife

incorruptible." Behold all things are

made new ! New Heavens and a new

Earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs."

** Arife, let us go hence," and " fit

down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

in the kingdom of God,"

LEC=





THE HISTORY OF MOSES.

LECTURE IL

Heb. xi. 24— 27.

«Y FAITH MOSES WHEN HE WAS COME
TO YEARS, REFUSED TO BE CALLED
THE SON OF Pharaoh's daughter ;

CHUSING RATHER TO SUFFER AFFLIC-

TION WITH THE PEOPLE OF GOD, THAN
TO ENJOY THE PLEASURES OF SIN FOR

A season: ESTEEMING THE REPROACH
OF CHRIST GREATER RICHES THAN THE
TREASURES OF EGYPT : FOR HE HAD
RESPECT UNTO THE RECOMPENCE OP

THE REWARD. BY FAITH HE FORSOOK

EGYPT, NOT FEARING THE WRATH OF

THE KING ; FOR HE ENDURED, AS

SEEING HIM WHO IS INVISIBLE.

TH E Hiftory of mankind contains

many a lamentable detail of the

fad reveries to which human affairs are

Vol. L C liable;
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L E C T. liable ; of the affluent, by unforefeen,

u . , „; unavoidable calamity, tumbled into in-

digence ; of greatnefs in eclipfe ; of the

mighty fallen ; of princgs dethroned,

baniflied, put to death. In fome inftan-

ces of this fort, we fee the unhappy

fufferers making a virtue of neceffity, and

bearing their misfortunes with a certain

degree of patience and magnanimity

;

but in general, fudden and great diflrefs

cither fours or deprefles the fpirit, and

men fubmit to the will of Providence

with fo ill a grace, that it is evident they

are not under the power of religion ; that

they flee not for confolation to the pro-^

Ipeds of immortality.

We are, this evening, to contemplate

one of thofe rare examples of true great- -

nefs of mind, which made a voluntary

facriiice of the mofl: enviable lituation,

and the mofh flattering profpe6ls which

human life admits of; and that at an

age, when the heart is moft devoted t©

the puifuit of pleafure, moft fufceptiblc

©/ the allurements of ambition. It is

^he
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the fiiipular inftance of Mofes, the Pro- LECT,
^

. II.

phet and Leglflator of Ifrael, who, brought "^

up from infancy in a court, inftru6led in

all the learning of the Egyptians ; treat-

ed as the heir of Empire, and encouraged

to afpire to all that the heart naturally

covets, and that Providence beftows on

the moft favoured of mankind ; at the

age of forty, chearfully religned all

thefe advantages, and preferred the life

of a flave with his brethren, and of a

fhepherd in the land of Midian among

Grangers, to all the luxury and fplendour

belonging to the fon of Pharaoh's daugh-

ter, to all the dazling hopes of royalty,

or of power next to majefty.

Scripture, in its own admirably con-

cife method, dilpatches the hiftory of this

great man's life, from his infancy to his

fortieth year in a few ihort words, namely,

" And Mofes was learned in all the wif-

" dom of the Egyptians, and was mighty

" in words, and in deeds.*'* As not

* Afts vii. 22.

C J, deeming
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L EC T. deeming information concerning attain-

i ments in human fcience, or feats of

martial prowefs, worthy of the know-

ledge of pofterity, compared to the tri-

umphs of his Faith, the generous work-

ings of his Public Spirit, and the noble

Ardour of fervent Piety.

Philo and Jofephus, however, and

other Jewifh Writers have taken upon

them to fill up this Interval of Time, by

a fanciful, fabulous, unfupported ac-

count of the earlier years of Mofes ; which

we fhould perhaps be difpofed in part to

retail for your amufement, if not for your

inftrudion, had not the Spirit of God

fupplied us with well authenticated me-

moirs of a more advanced period of his

life. In the perufal of which, with ferl-

ous meditation upon them, we fhall, I

truft, find pleafure and profit blended to-

gether.

Taking Infpiration then for our guide,

we divide the Hiftory of Mofes, into three

periods, of equal duration in refpe£l of

time.
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time, namely of forty years each ; but L E C T.

very different in refpedt of fitiiation, no- v ^ >

toriety and importance. The firfl, and

of which the Bible is filent, or fpeaks

but a fingle word, prefents him to us a

fludent in the fchools of the Egyptian

Magi, one among the Princes in the

court of Pharaoh, a Poet, an Orator, a

Statefman, a General, or whatever elfe

imagination pleafes to make him. The
fecond, exhibits an humble fhepherd,

tending the flocks of Jethro his father-

in-law, and fulfilling the duties, and

exemplifying the virtues of the private

citizen. In the third, \ye attend the foot-

fteps of the Saviour of his nation, the

leader and commander, the lawgiver and

judge of the Ifrael of God : under whom
that chofen race was conducted from

Egyptian opprefiion, to the pofleffion of

the land promifed to Abraham and to his

feed ; the inftrument chofen, raifed up,

and employed of the Divine Providence,

to execute the purpofes of the Almighty

in a cafe which afFeded the general in-

C 3 terefts,
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L E C T. terefts, fpiritual and everlafting, of all

*—,—*; mankind.

It is of the fecond of thefe periods we

are now to treat ; and though our mate-

rials be fmall and few, if we be fo happy

as to make a proper ufe of them, we

fliall find that by the bleffing of God

our labour has not been in vain.

In Mofes then, in the very prime and

vigour of his life, we fee a mind uncor-

rupted by the maxims and manners of

an impious, tyrannical, idolatrous court

;

not intoxicated by royal favour, not fe-

duced by the allurements of ambicion,

not deadened by the uninterrupted poflef-

fion of profperity, to the impreflions of

humanity and compaffion. And what

. preferved him ? He believed in God.

The mind's eye was fixed on Him who
is invifibleto the eye of fenfe ? And what

is the wifdom of Egypt compared to this ?

It was a land of aftronomers, a land of

warriours, a land of artifts ; and the

improvement which Mofes made in every

liberal
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liberal art and fclence, we may well fup- L ECT.

pofe was equal to any, the firfl of the age < v f

and nation in which he lived. But a

principle infinitely fuperiour to every thing

human, a principle not taught in the

fchools of the Philofophers, a principle

that carries the foul where it relides,

beyond the limits of this little world,

infpired high thoughts, didated a noble,

manly, generous condudl. And firft, it

taught him to defpife and to reje£l empty,

unavailing worldly honours. " By faith

*' Mofes when he was come to years, re-

" fufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh's

" daughter.*" Ordinary fpirits value them-

felves on rank and diftindlion. Ordinary

men raifed unexpedledly to eminence,

flrive to conceal and to forget the mean-

nefs of their extraction ; but Mofes would

rather pafs for the fon of a poor, opprefled

Ifraelite, than for the adopted fon and

heir of the oppreffing tyrant's daughter.

Putting religion out of the queftion, true,

magnanimity will feek to derive confe-

Hebrews v. 34.
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L E C T. quence from itfelf, not from parentage or

'
^ any other adventitious circumftance ; will

not confider itfelf as ennobled by what it

could have no power over, nor debafed,

by what has in itfelf no blame. To
be either vain of one's anceftry, or alha-

med of it, is equally the m.ark of a gro-

velling fpirit. Are you highly defcended

my friend ? Let high birth infpire high,

that is worthy, generous fentiments.

Beware of difgracing reputable defcent,

by fordid, vulgar, vicious behaviour.

Haft thou nothing to boaft of in refpe6t

j of pedigree ? Strive to lay the foundation

of thy own nobility : convince the fools

of the world that ^oodnefs is true great-

nefs ; that a catalogue of living virtues is

much more honourable than a long lift of

departed names. Know ye not that faith

makes every one who lives by it, more

than the fon of a king ? For the fon of

a king may be a fool or a profligate

;

but faith makes its pofleflbr a fon of God,

that is, a wife and a good man ; and by it

Mofes was more noble in the wildernefs

of
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of Sinai, than in the imperial court ofLECT.

Pharaoh. ^—„

—

j

As this divine inftru(5tor taught him to

undervalue and to refufe empty honours,

fo it infpired him with pity to his afflicted

brethren. *' And it came to pafs in thofe

" days, when Mofes was grown, that he

" went out unto his brethren, and looked

" on their burdens, and he fpied an

*' Egyptian fmiting an Hebrew, one of
*' his brethren.*" Eafe and affluence ge-

nerally harden the heart. If it be well

with the felfifh man himfelf, he little

cares what others endure. But religion

teaches another leflon :
" Love to

" God whom we have not feen," will

always be productive of " love to men
" whom we have leen." From the root

of faith, many kindred ftems fpring up ;

and all bring forth fruit. There, arifes

the {lately plant of heavenly mindednefs,

producing the golden apples of felf-go-

vernment, felf-denial, and contempt of

* Exodus ii. II.

the
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^^CT. the world ; and clofe by its fide, and fhel-
II.

,

J >

V—,—' tered by its branches, gentle fympath)*?

expands its bloflbms and breathes its per-

fumes ; confolation to the afflided, and

relief to the miferable.

The progrefs of compaffion in Mofes,

is defcribed with wonderful delicacy and

judgment. Firfl, he foregoes the *plea-

fures of acourt. Unable to relifh a foli-

tary, felfifh gratification, while he refleded

that his neareft and deareft relations were

eating the bread, and drinking the water

of afflidlion ; he goes out to look upon

their mifery, and tries by kind looks and

words of love, to foothe their woes.

Unable to alleviate, much lefs to remove

their anguifh, he is determined at leafl to

be a partaker of it ; and fince he cannot

raife them to the enjoyment of hh liberty

and eafe, he voluntarily takes a fhare of

their bondage and oppreflion. There is

fomething wonderfully pleafing to a* foul

in trouble, to fee one who might have

fhunned it, and have turned away from

the fufFerer, out of pure love, drinking

from
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from the fame bitter cup, fubmitting to ^ E C T.

the fame calamity. At length an honeft

zeal breaks forth, and overleaps the bounds

of patience and difcretion. Seeing a bru~.

tal Egyptian fmiting an Hebrew, inca-

pable of furpreffing his indignation, he

afiaults the oppreflbr, and puts him to

death. " Mofes was meek above all the

" men of the earth." But " furely

*' oppreffion maketh a wife man mad."

This we alledge as an apology for the

condudl of Mofes, not a vindication of

it ; for we pretend not to fay it was in all

refpects juifiiiable. But it is one of thofe

fmgular cafes to which common rules

will not apply.

The day after, he had the mortification

of feeing two Hebrews ftriv^Ing together.

Unhappy men ! As it they had not

enemies enough in their common, cruel

taik-mafters ; as if condemnation to labour

in making bricks without fome of the

neceflary materials, could not find em-

ployment for their mofl: vigorous efforts ;

as if an edi£l to deftroy all their male

children
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L E C T. children from their birth, had not been

V

—

^—I fufficient to fill up the meafure of their

woe ; they pour hatred and ftrife into

the bowl, already furcharged with worm-
wood and gall. Wretched fons of men !

Eternally arraigning the wifdom and good-

nefs of Providence ; eternally complaining

of the hardfhips of their lot ; and eternally

dwelling the catalogue of their miferies

by their own perverfenefs and folly ;

adding vinegar to nitre, and then won-

dering how their diftrefles came to Ibe

fo great. Mofes reproved the offending

Egyptian by a blow, and a mortal one ;

he tries to gain an offending brother by

meeknefs and gentlenefs ; he makes reafon

and humanity fpeak ; but they fpeak in

vain ; for the fame fpirit that leads men

to commit cruelty or injuftice, leads them

alfo to vindicate and fupport them. *' And
«' he faid to him that did the wrong,

* wherefore fmiteft thou thy fellow ?

** And he faid, who made thee a prince and

" a judge over us ? Intended thou to kill

me, as thou killedfl the Egyptian ?
*'*

* Exodus ii. 13, 14.

From

66
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From this Mofes dlfcovered that the rafli L E C T.

2.£tion he had committed the day before, j

was pubHckly known and talked of, and

might prove fatal to him, unlefs he In-

ftantly fled from the danger. The affair

had reached the ears of Pharaoh, who, it

would appear, wanted only a decent pre-

tence to rid himfelf of a man, of whom all

Egypt was jealous. He hurries away

therefore out of the territories of the king

of Egypt, into that part of Arabia which

is called Petrea, from its mountainous or

rocky afpe^l ; and by a fingular concur-

rence of providential circumftances, is

flopped at a city of that country called

Mldlan, and induced to remain there for

many years.

There lived in this city a perlbn of

dlftlnguiihed rank and ftatlon ; but whe-

ther poflefled of a facred or a civil

chara6ter, the ambiguity of the term in

the holy language permits us not to de-

termine ; and the Scripture leaves us

totally uncertain whether he were a priefl

or a prince of Mldlan. But we are left in

no doubt refpedlng his moral and intel-

ledual
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LECT.jg£^ual qualifications; and we fhall have

^^ V » ^no reafon to be difpleafed at finding the

hiftory of Mofes blended with that of fo

fenfible and fo good a man as Jethro, or

Raguel, turns out to be. Whatever his

dignity was, the facerdotal or royal, we
find his daughters trained up in all the

limplicity of thofe early times ; following

the humble, harmlefs profeffion of fhep-

herdefles. Wife is that father, kind and

juft to his children, who, whatever his fta-

tion, polleffions, or profpe(Sls maybe, brings

up his fons and his daughters to fome

virtuous and ufeful employment ; for

idlenefs is not more odious, difhonour-

able, and contemptible, than it is inimi-

cal to happinefs, and irreconcileable to

inward peace.

Mofes being arrived in the neighbour-

hood of Midian, weary and faint with a

long journey, through a barren and un-

hofpitable country, fits down by a well

of water to reft and refrefh himfelf.—

-

And as a good man's footfteps are all

ordered of the Lord, Providence fends

hiiTi thither, juil at tlie monaentj to fuc-

cour
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cour the daughters of Raguel from the L E c T.

violence of fome of their neighbours.

In that country, the precious fluid be-

ftowed upon us in fuch boundlefs pro-

fufion, being difpenfed as it were ill

drops, became an objed of defire, and a

ground of contention. The daughters

of Jethro, fenfible of their inferiority in

point of ftrength, endeavour to fupply it

by diligence and addrefs. They arrive at

the well before their rival fliepherds, and

are preparing with all poffible difpatch to

water their flocks, when behold they are

overtaken by thefe brutals, who rudely

drive them and their flocks away, and

cruelly attempt to convert the fruits of

their labour to their own ufe. Mofes

poflefling at once fenfibility, courage, and

force, takes part with the injured, and

affords them efFeclual fupport againft their

oppreffors. An helplefs, timid female,

aflaulted and infulted, is an obje6l of

peculiar concern to a brave and generous

Spirit ; and for this reafon, courage and

intrepidity are qualities in men, held m
great and jufl eftimation by the Female Sex.

If
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If the heroic behaviour of Mofes merit

approbation and refped, the modeft re-

ferve of the virgin daughters of Raguel

is equally amiable and praife-w^orthy.

It does not appear that they folicited pro-

te£llon, but modeftly received it, they

look their thanks rather than utter them

;

and they deem it more fuitable to their

fex and character to appear ungrateful to

a generous ftranger, than to offend him

by forw^ardnefs and indelicacy. They
haften home to their father, who, fur-

prized at the earlinefs of their return,

enquires into the caufe of it. Happy, I

doubt not, to celebrate the praifes of a

man whofe appearance and behaviour

miull: have made a deep impreffion upon

them, they relate the adventure of the

morning, and Raguel, ftruck with the

magnanimity, gallantry, and fpirit of this

Granger's conduct, eagerly enquires after

him, fends to find him out, invites him

to his houfe and table, and endeavours

to exprefs that gratitude which the young

women could not, by every effort of

kindnefs and hofpitality. Minds fo well

aflorted
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aflbited as thofe of Mofes and Jethro;^^p^-

and attraded to each other by mutual

a6ls of beneficence, would eafily aflimi-

late, and unite in friendfhip. And the

pleafing recolle6lion of protection given

and received, the natural fenlibility of

a female mind to perfonal accompliih-

ments, but more efpecially to generofity

and courage, on tlie one hand ; and the

irrefiftible charm of feminine beauty and

modefty to a manly heart, on the other,

would fpeedily and infenfibly between

Mofes, and fome one of the Prieft of

Midian's fair daughters, ripen into love.

What follows therefore, is all in the

courfe of honeft Nature, which nevejj

fwerves from her purpole, never fails to

accomplilh her end. But it was Provi-

dence that furnifhed the field, and the

inftruments with which Nature fhould

work. That Providence which faved

him forty years before, from perifhing

in the Nile ; that Providence which de-

livered him fo lately from the hands of

an incenfed king ; the fame Providence

now, by a concourfe of circumflances

D equally
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L E C T. equally beyond the reach of human pow-

t / i er or forefight, fixes the bounds of his

habitation, forms for him the moft im-

portant conne6lion of human life ; and

for another fpace of forty years, makes

him forget the tumultuous pleafures of a

court, in the more calm and rational de-

lights of difinterefted friendfhip and vir-

tuous affe6lion.

It was in this delicious retreat, that

the man of God is fuppofed to have com-

pofed by divine Infpiration, and commit-

ted to writing, that moil ancient, mofl

elegant, and moft inftruftive of all books ;

which contains the hiftory of the world

from the creation down to his own times

:

a period which no other writer has pre-

fumed to touch upon ; holy ground,

which none but the foot of God himfelf

has dared to tread. Here alfo, and at

this time, it is conjedured by interpre-

ters, he wrote that beautifully poetical,

moral and hiflorical work, the Book of

Job : which, for fublimity of thought,

force of expreffion, juflnefs of fentiment,

flrength
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ftrength of reafoning, and variety of mat- L E C T,

ter, holds a diflinguillied place in the *

facred code. If from the fchools of the

Magi he drew fuch flores of wifdom

and eloquence, high mufl our ideas rife

of thofe noble feminaries of learning. But

Mofes derived his wonderful accomplifh-

ments, from a much higher fource ; even

from the everlafting Spring of all know-

ledge, even from him who made the Hea-

vens and the Earth, and caufed the light

to arife ; even from him who can make the

defert of Horeb a fchool of Wisdom, and

the fimple wifer than all his teachers.

Here alfo he has the felicity of becoming a

Father ; and in Midian, God builds up

one of the families of Ifrael.

And now at laft the time to favour that

defpifed opprcfled Nation was come,

Egypt had changed its fovereign, in the

mean time, but the Seed of Jacob had

felt no mitigation of their dillrefs ; eve-

ry change they have undergone is only

from evil to worfe. Mofes was now
arrived at his eightieth year ; but re-

D 2 mained
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L E C T. niained in the full vigour of his bodily

V—V—
' ftrength and of his mental powers. Er-

ring, reafoning, cavilling men will be

aiking, Why was the employment of

Mofes in fo important a fervice fo long

delayed ? Why bury fuch talents, for fuch

a fpace of time, in the inglorious life of

an obfcure fhepherd ? Why call a man
at fo late a period of life, in the evening

of his day, in the decline of his facul-

ties, to a fervice that required all the

fervour, intrepidity, and exertion of

youth ? To all which we anfwer in the

words of our Saviour, *' It is not for you
** to know the times or the feafons,

*' which the Father hath put in his own
** power." Man is perpetually in a

hurry, and often haftens on, without

making progrefs ; but "he that be-

lieveth Ihall not make hafte." God,

the father of believers advances to

his end, not [in a vehement and hur-

ried fl:ep, but in a folemn, flieady, ma-

jeftic pace ; his progrefs, which we may in

our folly account flow, in the iflue proves

to have been the moft expeditious, and

the

I
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the eourfe which human ignorance jj^
"^^

may condemn as irregular and circuitous, *—>r—'.

in the end will be found the fhortefl and

the fur eft.

The eourfe of the hiftory then has

brought us to that important, event-

ful hour when the iliepherd of Mi-

dian, trained up in retirement, and con-

templation, and converfe with God, was

to fhake off his difguife, and ftand con-

fefled, the minifter of the moft high God,

the king in Jefhurun, the fcourge of

Egypt, the deliverer of Ifrael. As the

commiffion given him to execute, and

the ftation affigned him, were altogether ,

iingular and uncommon, we are not to

be furprized, if the feal and lignature

affixed to that commiffion, and the pow-

ers beftowed for the faithful and effedual

execution of it, were likewife out of the

ufual eourfe of things, and befpoke the

power and authority of him who granted

it. But as this merits a principal place

in the eourfe of thefe exercifes, we ffiall

not comprefs it into the conclufion of a

Ledure ; hoping through the help of

D*^ God,
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L E C T. God, to refume and continue the fubje£t

*—.^-_j next Lord's day.

Such was Mofes the Jewifh legiflator

and hero, durhig the two firft great

periods of his life. But a greater than

Mofes is here, even he, " the latchet of

whofe fhoes Mofes is unworthy to ftoop

down and unloofe.'* To whom Mofes and

Ehas on the Mount of transfiguration

brought all their glory and honour, and

laid them at his feet

!

Mofes refufed to be called the fon of

Pharaoh's daughter ; and Jefus difdained

not to be called the Son of the carpenter.

Supreme, all divine, though he was,

yet he declined not the fociety of the

poorefl, meaneft, moft afflidcd of man-

kind !

Was the humiliation of Mofes chear-

ful and voluntary, not forcibly obtruded

'Hpon him, but fought out and fubmitted

to ? Chrifl:, though " in the form of

•' God, and thougllt it not robbery to be

% " equal
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*' equal with God, yet made himfelf of^ ^^
'^»

" no reputation, and took upon him the y
,

, ^ i»

•' form ofafervant?" Was fympathy

a leading feature in the character of Mo-
fes ? Jefus " hath not defpifed, not

abhorred the affliction of the afflided ;

neither hath he hid his face from him,

but when lie cried unto him, he

heard.*" " In all our affliction, he

was afflicted, and the angel of his pre-

fence faved them ; in his love and in

his pity he redeemed them, and he bare

them, and carried them all the days of

old.t" Did Mofes, through the vale of

obfcurity, arrive at the fummit of glory ?

OfChrift it is faid, as following up the fcene

of his humiliation, " Wherefore God
alfo hath highly .exalted him, and given

him a name which is above every

name : that, at the name of Jesus,

every knee fhould bow, of things in

heaven, and things in earth, and things

under the earth : and that every tongue

fhould confefs, that Jefus Chriil is

* Pfalm xxii, 24. f Ifalah Ixiil. 9.

P 4 «' Lord,
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LEC T, " Lord, to the glory ofGod the Father.*'

* But the time would tail to point out every

mark of rcfemblance. Chrift derives no

glory from fimilitude to Moles ; but all the

glory of Mofes flows from his typifying

Chrifi:, the Lord, in whom " all the pro-

mifes are yea and amen ;" and who is

" the end of the Law for Righteoufnefs

to every one that believeth."

L E C-
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LECTURE in.

Exodus iii. 13, 14.

AND MOSES SAID UNTO GOD, BEHOLD
WHEN I COME UNTO THE CHILDREN OF

ISRAEL, AND SHALL SAY UNTO THEM,

THE GOD OF YOUR FATHERS HATH SENT

ME UNTO YOU : AND THEY SHALL SAY

TO ME WHAT IS HIS NAME ? WHAT
SHALL I SAY UNTO THEM ? AND GOD

SAID UNTO MOSES, I AM THAT I AM :

AND HE SAID, THUS SHALT THOU SAY

UNTO THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL_, I AM
HATH SENT ME UNTO YOU.

THE objects prefented to us in the

commerce of the world, have a rela-

tive greatnefs ; but thofe with which we
converfe in folitude and retirement, poflefg

a real grandeur and magnificence. A vaft

city,a numerous and well-difciplined army,
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^^j^"^- a proud navy, a fplendid court, and the

^»^—V—' like, dazzle the eyes of a flranger, and

produce a tranfient wonder and delight.

But a little acquaintance diflblves the

ichaim, the dimenfions of created great-

nefs fpeedily contraft themfelves, the"

glory departs^ and what once filled us

with aftonifhment, is regarded with calm

indifference, perhaps with difguft. The
Eye, almoU: with a fingle glance, reaches

the end of human perfection, and in-*

ftantly turns from what it has feen, in

fearch of fomething yet undifcovered,

ftriving to find in novelty and variety, a

compenfation for the poverty, littlenefs,

nothingnefs of the creature. But when

we withdraw from the haunts of men,

and either retire within ourfelves, or fend

our thoughts abroad to contemplate God

and his works ; we meet a height and a

depth, which the line of finite under-

f}:anding cannot fathom ; we expatiate in

a region which flill difclofes new fcenes

of wonder ; we feel ourfelves at once

invited and checked, attraded and repel-

led ; we behold much that we can com-

prehend
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prebend and explain ^ but mucb more ^
^ J^

'^'

tbat pafl^th knowledge ; we find our- '—,

—

i

felves, like Mofes, at tbe bufb, " upon

" holy Ground," and the fame wonder-

ful fight is exhibited to our view—
*' JEHOVAH !" IN A FLAME OF FIRe!

whofe light irradiates and encourages

our approach ; but whofe fervent heat

arrefls our fpeed, and remands us to our

proper dillance.

That great man had now paffed the

fecond great period of his life, in the

humble ftation of a fliepherd, and the

fhepherd of another man's flock. He
had quitted the enchanted regions of

high life, not only without regret, but

with joy ; not impelled by fpleen, not

foured by difappointment ; but filled with

a noble difdain for empty honours, with

generous fympathy towards his afflicted

brethren, animated by exalted piety, which

fettled on an invifible God, and infpired

with a foul which looked at pomp with

contempt, and on obfcurity with acquief-

eence and defire. It was in this calm

retreat
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^ ^^ '^- retreat that he cultivated thofe quali-

»—y—^ ties, which proved more favourable to

the defigns of Providence, than all the

learning he had acquired in Egypt.

At the age of eighty, the race of glory

is at an end with moft men : nay, the

drama oflife concludes with the generality,

long before that period arrives.
^ But the

fame, activity, and ufefulnefs ofMofes,com-

menced not till then; for as it is never too

early, fo it is never too late to ferve God,

and to do good to men ; and true Wif-

dom confifts in waiting for and following

the call of heaven, not in anticipating and

out-running it. Abraham was turned

out a wanderer and an exile at feventy-

five. And Mofes at fourfcore was fent

upon an enterprize,which it required much

courage to undertake, much vigour to

condu£l and fupport, and a great length

of time to execute. But before tlie di-

vine mandate, every mountain of diffi-

culty finks, every valley is exalted, the

crooked becomes flralght, and the rough

^places plain, Abraham at- -the head of

ft
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a handful of fervants, fubdues five vie- L E c T.

•11- • 01 III-

torious kings, with their armies : Sarah, v>__^ /

at ninety, bears a fon ; and Mofes at

eighty with a limple rod in his hand,

advances to fuccour Ifrael and crufh the

power of Egypt.

The folemnity with which the com-

miffion was given, fuited the dignity and

importance of the undertaking. The

whole was of God, and he does every

thing in a manner worthy of himfelf.

While Mofes was employed in the inno-

cent cares and labours of his lowly fla-

tion ; and faithful attention to the duties

ofour feveral ftations is the befl prepara-

tion for the vifits of the Almighty ; a

very unufual and unaccountable appear-

ance prefented itfelf to his eyes, A
bufh wholly involved in flames, yet

continuing unchanged, undiminifhed,

unconfumed by the fire. Whether na-

ture preferves her Heady tenour, or fuffers

an alteration or fufpenfion of the laws by

which fhe is ufually governed, the finger

of -God is eoually vifible in both ; for

what
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L E C T. what power, fave that which Is divine,

V ^ > could have eftabUfhed, and can maintain

the order and harmony of the univerfe ?

And what power fliort of omnipotence,

can break in upon that order, make the

Sun to il:and ftill, or its fhadow return

back to the Meridian after it had declined

;

can leave to fire its illuminating, but

withdraw its devouring quality ; and ren-

der artificial fire fuch as that of Nebu-

chadnezzar's furnace, harmlefs to the

three children of the captivity, but fatal to

the minifters of the king of Babylon ?

Were our hearts right with God, miracu-

lous interpofitions would be unneceflkry ;

every creature, every event fhould promote

our acquaintance with our Maker. And

fuch is the condefcenfion of the Moft

High, that he vouchfafes to cure our

ignorance, inattention, or unbelief, by

making the mighty facrifice of that fta-

ted courfe of things which his wifdom

fettled at firft, and which his power

continues to fupport. Rather than man
fhall remain unchanged, unredeemed, the

great fyftem of nature Ihall undergo al-

teration ;
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teration; fire fhall ceafe to. burn, the^EC'^,

Nile run blood inftead of water, the fun *^—,

—

4

forget to fhlne for three days together ;

the eternal uncreated Word become flefh,

and the fountain of life to all, expire in

death.

It required not the fagacity of a Mofes

to difcover, that there was fomething ex-

traordinary here ; but miflaking it at firft,

for merely an unufual, natural appearance,

whofe caufe, by a clofer invefligation, he

might be able to difcover, he is prepar-

ing by nearer obfervation to fatisfy his

Guriofity : when lo ! to his ftill greater

aftonifliment, the bufli becomes vocal as

well as brilliant, and he hears his own
name diftindly and repeatedly called, out

of the midfl of the flame. Curioiity and

wonder are now checked by a more pow^*

erful principle than either. Terrour thrills

in every vein, and arrefls his trembling

fteps. How dreadful muffc the villtations

of God's anger be to his enemies, if to

his beft beloved children, the intimations

of his goodnefs, clothed in any thing

like
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LECT.
liJ^^e fenflble glory, be fo awful and orer-

*—

V

' whelming ? When I meet thee, O my
God, llripped of this veil of flefli, may I

find thee a pure, a genial and lambent flame

of loving-kindnefs, not a confuming fire of

ivrath and vengeance !

Mofes inftantly comprehends that the

Lord was there ; or if he could for a mo-

ment have doubted who it was that talk-

ed with him, in a moment his 4o^bt

muil: have been removed by the continua-

tion of the voice of him that fpake. We
find here, as in many other places of the

Old Teftament, the fame perfon who
is fliled in the courfe of the narration the

" Angel of the Lord,'* filling himfelf

Jehovah and God ; exerciiing divine

prerogatives, manifefling divine perfec-

tions ; and claiming the homage which

is due to Deity alone. The perfon there-

fore thus defcribed can be none other than

the uncreated " Angel of the Covenant,"

who, " at fundry times, and in divers

" manners," in maturing the work of

Redemption, afiiamed a fenfible^^ appear-

ance
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ance; and at length, in the fuhiefs ofLECT.

time, united his divine nature to ours, «—,—

'

and dwelt among men, and made them

" to behold his glory, as the glory of the

only begotten of the Father, full of grace

and truth."

Every thing here is lingular, and every

thing inftruftive. The firft interviev?

between God and Mofes infpires terrour ;

but the fpirit of bondage gradually dies

away, and refines into the fpirit of adop-

tion and love. Acquaintance begets con-

fidence, perfect love cafteth out fear;

and the man Who fpake to God with

trembling, in Horeb, by and by becomes

ftrengthened to endure his prefence forty

days together in Sinai. " Enduring, as

" feeing Him who is invifible," he

" defpifed the wrath of an earthly king.*'

When he comes to the knowledge of

that fame God, by the feeing of the eye

and the hearing of the ear, he *' exceed-

ingly fears and quakes, abhors himfelf,

and lies low in duft and afhes." But fol-

lowing on to know the Lord, he comes

E at
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L E C T. at length to converfe with lilm, as a man
V ^ ...; with his friend. *' Acquaint thyfelf then

" with him, and be at peace, thereby

*' good fliall come unto thee." Miferable-

beyond expreffion, beyond thought, are

they, whofe acquaintance with God has

to begin at death ; who having lived

without a gracious, merciful, long-

fufFering God in the world, find they

muft, by a dreadful neceffity, fall into the

hands of aaiegle6led, forgotten, righteous,

incenfed God, when they leave it.

The appearance of Jehovah in the bufli,

was not only preternatural, but emble*

matical ; not only fan£lioned the com-

miffion given to Mofes by the feal of

Deity, but exhibited a lively reprefenta-

tion of the ftate of his church and peo-

ple in Egypt ; opprefled, but not cruflied,

brought low, but not deferted of heaven,

In the midll of flames, but not confumed.

And it is a ftriking emblem of the Church

of God in the world, to the end of time ;

** troubled on every fide, yet not diftrefl-

t' ed, perplexed, but not in defpair, per-

" fecuted
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*' fecuted but not forfaken, caft down, t- EC T.

" but not deftroyed." <

—

,
—

»,

The fame voice which folicited inter-

courfe with Mofes, which tendered friend-

fhip, which encouraged hope, fets a fence

about the divine majefty ; reminds him

of his diftance, of his impurity ; forbids

rafhnefs, prefumption, familiarity. In

veneration of the fpot which God had

honoured with his fpecial prelence, he Is

commanded to " put off his fhoes from off

his feet :" A mandate, which by an image

natural and obvious, enjoins the drawing

near to God in holy places, and in facred

fervices, with ferioufnefs, attention, and

reverence ; divefled of that impurity

which men necefl'arily contrail by com-

ing into frequent conta6l w^ith the world.

And furely, it is owing to the want of a

due fenfe of the majefty of God upon our

fpirits, that his houfe is profaned, and

his fervice marred by levity, carelefliiefs,

and inattention. Did we ferioufly con-

fider, that the place where we ftand is

" holy ground," that the word which we
E 2 fpeak
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^
^' ^

'^* fpeak and hear is " not the word of men,

<

—

y
—' but of the living God," Could one fhort

hour's attendance betray us into {lumber ?

Could the little jealouiies and ftrife of a

bafe world Intrude into a worfliiping

heart ? Could the eye find leifure to wander

upon the drefs and appearance of another ?

Durft a fcornful leer, or limpering coun-

tenance communicate from one vain, lilly,

irreverent fpirit to another the private

fneer and cenfure ? Would there be a

contention for place and pre-eminence ?

Now, furely, God is as really though lefs

fenflbly in this place, as he was in the

bufh at Horeb : And though we fee him

not, his eyes are continually upon us,

and he will bring every thing into judg-

ment. O Lord, open thou our eyes, that

'Ave may behold thee, and every other

obje£l fhall inilantly difappear.

The words which follow, if any thing

can increafe their intrinfic force and im-

portance, derive a peculiar energy and

value to the Chriftian world, as the pafl-

age quoted by our blefied Lord, from

an
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an authority which they could not L E c T^
III.

deny, to confute the Sadducees, on
^

the fubje£l of the Immortality of the foul,

and the Refurredlion of the body. " I

" AM the God of Abraham, and the God
" of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob." We
fpeak of the dead, under the idea that

they were ; but God reprefents them as

ftill exifling, and his relation to them as

unbroken, his care ofthem uninterrupted.

The eite£l which this declaration had upon

Mofes, is fuch as might have been expell-

ed ; no more " turning afide to fee this

great fight ;" he hides his face, " afraid to

look upon God." It is ignorance of God,

not intimate communion, which encourag-

es forwardnefs and freedom. Angels who

know him beft, and love him mofl, are

moil fenfible of their diilance, and are

reprefented as " covering their faces with

their wings" when they approach their

dread Creator.

In the declaration which immediately

follows, under a fandion fo folemn and

afFeding, Which fliall we mod admire,

E 3 the *
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Ilf
'^'^^^ mercy and goodnefs of God, or his

.*^

—

^
—'perfe6l wifdom and foreknowledge?

—

Four hundred years have elapfed lince

this wretched ftate of his pofterity had

been foretold and revealed to Abraham.

For wife and gracious purpofes it was ap-

pointed, and brought to pafs. But the days

of darknefs are now almofl ended, and

the Sun returns. Like rain' to a dry and

thirfty land, the promifes of favour and

falvation fall upon a perfecuted. oppreff-

ed people ; and " that Mofes whom they

refufed faying, Who made thee a ruler

and a judge r" is after an interval of forty

years fent back to Egypt on the kind

and merciful errand of falvation to an

opprefled and perfecuted people.

Mofes however, it would appear, has

not forgotten the furly reception, which

his well-meant interpofition had met with

from his brethren, fo long before ; and

prefumes to urge it as a reafon, why a

perfon of more influence and authority,

fhould be intrufled with the commiffion.

He
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He confidered not, that formerly he a^ted L EC T.

from the hiipiilfe ofhis own mind.With in- ^—,

—

t

<3eed an upright and benevolent intention,

but with a zeal rather too bold and impetu-

ous ; whereas now, lie was following the

dire£lion of Providence, and therefore

certain of fuccefs. As there is a fmful

pride which urges men to feek flations

and employments, to which they have

neitl^ier pretenfion, title, nor qualification ;

fo there is a flnful humility, which fhrinks

from the call of God, which, in the guife

of felf-denial, contains the fpirit of rebel-

lion and difobedience ; and which, under

the affedlation of undervaluing and debaf-

Ingourownperfons and qualities, indireftly

charges God with foolifhnefs, in pitching

upon an inftrument fo inapt and impro-

per. Such humility is of the very ef-

fence of pride, and fuch, with regret we
obferve it, was the fpirit by Which Mofes

was on this occafion a£luated. The hea-

venly viiion removes the objection at once,

by afl'uringhim ofthe divine prefence, blef-

(ing, and fupport ; and refers him for the

proof of it, to a train ofevents clofely fuc-

E 4 ceeding
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L E C T. ceeding each other ; and all iflliing m the

t / ' people's aflcmbUng together in that very

fpot to worfhip, after their enfranchife-

ment, as a chain of evidence, that the

authority under which he aded was

divine.

Still doubting and irrefoliite, Mofes

ventures to urge another difficulty, which

he exprefles in thefe terms, *' And Mofes

*' faid unto God, Behold, when I come
*' unto the children of Ifrael, and fhall

** fay unto them. The God of your Fa-

'' thers hath fent me unto you : and they

** fhall fay to me. What is hig name ?

" What fliall I fay unto them ?" God

had already declared his name, and pur-

pofe, and given his charge, and yet Mofes

dares to make enquiry. How rare a

thing it is, to fee a foul wholly refblved

into the will of God ! How feldom do

we find a faith entirely difpofed to be,

to do, and to endure, neither more nor

lefs, than what God is pleafed to appoint

!

But the incredulity and prefumption of

Mofes fhall not render the defign of God

or
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of none efFe(5l. When men are contra- '^
^J^

"^^

dicled or oppofed, they fly out, and ftorm, «—^—

'

and threaten. But the great God bear$

with our frowardnefs and folly, gives

way to our fcruples, and, yielding to our

obflinacy, overcomes evil with good.

And we are almoft tempted to rejoice

that Mofes flood out fo long, as it gave

occafion to the moft folemn and fatisfy

ing proclamation of the name and nature

of God, from his own mouth, and the

moft amiable and engaging pi£lure of ten-

der mercy and long-fuffering, that ever

was exhibited. " And God faid unto

*' Mofeg, I AM THAT I AM: And he

*' faid. Thus fhalt thou fay unto the

^ " children of Ifrael, I AM hath fent

** me unto you."

What flimfy things are commiffions

ifllied under the hand-writing and feals

of kings compared to this ! A fhred of

parchment, a morfel of wax, an unmean-

ing fcrawl ; a flender, contracted Ihort-lived

power, delegated from one worm to ano-

ther. Where is now the fignet of Aha-

fuerus.
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LECT. fuerus, which pretended to communicate

irreverfible authority to the writing

whereto it was affixed ? Where are the

warrants under which the ftatefmen and

heroes of other times deUberated, fought,

and conquered ? With the princes who
granted them, they are gone to obHvion.

They were what they were. They fulfill -

ed their day, and then they fell afleep,

and now are feen no more ! What avail

the long lift of empty titles which po-

tentates and princes, in the pride of their

hearts, affix to their perifhmg names ?

All, all fhrink and fade, before that tre-

mendous power, whofe authority no

change of circumftances can affedl, whofe

exiftence no fucceffion of ages can impair ;

who yefterday, to day, and for ever, flill

proclaims of himfelf, *' I am."

f Nothing can equal the fimpliclty, fubll-

mity, and force ofthefe remarkable words.

Independency of exiftence, eternity of

duration, immutability of purpofe, faith-

fulnefs and truth in keeping covenant

and ihewing mercy, all conveyed in one

little
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little fentence, '' i am that i am."LECT.

Longinus the celebrated critic, has with ^—^—

J

equal judgement and tafte, quoted a

well-known paflage from the writings

of Mofes, as an inftance of the true

fublime, viz. The firfl words pronounced

by the Creator in the formation of

the world, " And God faid, Let there be

" Light, and there was Light." Why-

did not Longinus dip deeper into the

works of this great hiflorian, enrich and

embellifh his own beautiful little book,

and farther approve his exquifite tafle,

by inferting other paflage 3 from the page

of Infpiration, particularly the paflage

under review ? A paflage which Jews,

Heathens, and Chriflians, as one man
liave confented to admire.

Under the fandion of this mofl: awful

Name, God repeats his commiflion, re-

peats his charge, repeats his fpromife of

fupport, afliilance, and fuccefs : fuccefs

with the elders of Ifrael ; fuccefs with

the people ; fuccefs againfl: Pharaoh.—And
yet, Mofes " flaggers at this promife,"

although
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L E C T. although It be the promife of the Eternal,

1 ^ [_' '^ thro' unbelief!"—What have we moft

to wonder at here, The flrange incredu-

lity and perverfenefs of the Prophet^ or

the fingular fidelity and exadnefs of the

Hifiorian^ in recording his own erroiirs ?

God had faid, '
' They fljall hearken to thy

*' voice :'* Yet Mofes prefumes, in the face

of this exprefs declaration, to gainfay, and

draw back—" And Mofes anfwercd, arid

*' faid, But behold, they will not believe

" me ; nor hearken unto my voice: for they

*' will fay, The Lord hath not appear-

«' ed unto thee."—Surely the LORD is

*' God, and not man, and therefore the

*' children of men are not confumed."

—

A man of common fpirit would here have

broken off the conference, and left the

timid, froward fhepherd to his own
folly, and permitted him to remain def-

titute of the honour which he obfVinate-

ly perfevered to decline. But it plea-

fed God to fliew us patience, at leaft

in one inftance, too powerful for un-

belief; *' for his ways are not like

our
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*' our ways, nor his thoughts, as ourLECT.

" thoughts." ^__^

He who would cure infidelity in others,

muft firll be purged of the old leaven

himfelf. To effedi this in the heart
'

of his fervant Mofes, God vouchfafes

to perform miracle upon miracle. He
turns 'the rod which was in the hand of

Mofes, into a ferpent ; and from a ferpent to

a rod again : in order to intimate to

him, and to the world, that the moll:

harmlefs things become noxious, and

the moft pernicious things innocent, at

his command. His hand is in a moment

covered over with leproly, and in a mo-

ment reftored— to ihew the power of

God's holy law, to fix guilt upon the lin-

ner, and of his grace, to remove it from

the penitent. He is enjoined and author-

ized to perform thefe figns before all

Ifrael, in order to produce that: convic-

tion in them, which they had firfl

wrought upon his own mind. Should

thefe happen to fail, he is permitted to

go a flep farther. Nature Ihall fubmit

to
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lii^ *to a thorough alteration, rather than

> > —'the feed of faithful Abraham continue

flaves in Egypt, or perifh through un-

belief !—Water fhall become blood before

their eyes, rather than the blood of their

innocent children be poured out any more,

like water upon the ground.

And now furely Mofes is gained, and

the work of God fhall no longer fland

flill. Alas ! the fullen fpirit is not yet

fubdued. Though forced to retreat, he

continues to fight as he retires. The
llownefs of Ifrael to believe, was formerly

the plea ; now his own want of talents

is urged, in excufe of his ftrange back-

wardnefs and difobedience. That objec-

tion too, is immediately removed, by a

promife of wifdom and eloquence fuited

to the occafion. ,The language of the

oracle, and the long-fufTering of the fpeak-

er, are miraculous and fupernatural, as

all the other circumftances of the cafe.

^' And the Lord faid unto him ; Who
*' hath made man's mouth ? or who mak-

„ eth
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" eth the dumb, or deaf, or the feemg, L E C T.

*' or the blind ? have not I the Lord ?—

.

*' Now therefore go, and I will be with

'' thy mouth, and teach thee what
•' thou ihalt fay*.'*

' *' Wonder, O heavens, and beaftoniih-

ed, O earth !" This inftead of producuig

humble fubmiffion and inftantaneous com-

pliance, without a reafon, without a

plea, meets with a direct refufal ; " O
" my Lord, fend I pray thee, by the

*' hand of him whom thou wilt fend.'*

And now what heart does not tremble

for fear, that the fire which had fpared

the bufh, fhould wax hot to punifh the

madnefs of the prophet ? What patience

can endure fuch a repetition of infult ?

The anger of the Lord was kindled againft

Mofes ; and—and what ? O it became

a flame of Love to melt his heart, and

purify it of its drofs. *' The anger of

" the Lord was kindled againft Mofes,

<' and he fiiid, is not Aaron the Levite,

* Exodus iv, II, 12. t Exodus iii. 13.

" thy
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brother ? I know that he can

** fpeak well. And alfo behold, he com-

*' eth forth to meet thee ; and when he

" feeth thee, he will be glad in his

*' heart." Providence had all this while

been preparing a concluding, a convin-

cing proof of power, wifdom, and good-

nefs inconceivable. Lo, Aaron is al-

ready far advanced on his way from E-

gypt, in quefl of his brother.

That after fo long an interval, through a

field of fo many chances, he fhould at

that very inftant of time arrive—How is it

to be accounted for ? On no other prin-

ciple but this, the Lord is, "wonderful in

*' counfel, and excellent in working."

*' He feeth the end from the beginning.'*

He faith, ** my counfel Ihall fl.and,

*' and I will fulfill all my pleafure."

*' He doth according to his will in the

'* armies of heaven, and among the in-

*' habitantsof the earth. Let everv knee

bow, let every tongue confefs, let every

heart adore and love.

Mofes
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Mofes is at length fubdued ; and we^^pT.
ftand, with aftonifhment and joy, to con- *—-v—

^

template the triumph ofmercy over judge-

ment. God grant we may improve the ex-

ample of his divine patience, as a pattern.

God, in mercy, preferve us from prefum-

ing upon it, as an encouragement to of-

fend. And may God blefs what has been

Ipol^en. Amen.

Vol. III. F LEG-
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LECTURE IV.

Exodus vL 9.

AND MOSES SPAKE SO UNTO THE CHILDREN?

OF ISRAEL ; BUT TPIEY HEARKENED
NOT UNTO MOSES, FOR ANGUISH OF

SPIRIT, AND FOR CRUEL BONDAGE.

EVERY Nation has, in its hiftory,

events of peculiar importance, whick

lateft poflerity is difpofed fondly to com^

memorate. But the memory ofremarkably

deliverances, is neceffarily blended with the

recolledion of heavy diflrefs, or imminent

danger ; and whether as men, or as citif

zens, we greatly rejoice, by that vejy joy

we expreflly declare that we, or o\jr

Fathers, once had caufe to mourn. Per-

petual funfhine fuits not the ftate of the

natural world ; perpetual fuccefs is by no

F 2 mean 9
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L E C T. means favourable either to human happi-

<—
.V

—

I nefs, or virtue. Hunger is neceflary to

give a relifli to food ; the gloom of win-

ter is the happieft recommendation of

the chearfulnefs and bloom of fpring*

We difcover the value of health by dif-

eafe, and the bleffings of peace, would

be but half underflood, were it not for

the antecedent anxieties and calamities of

war. Men therefore a£l foolifhly as well

as impioufly, when they charge the wile,

righteous and merciful Governour of the

World with careleffnefs or unkindnefs,

becaufe he admits into the fyflem of his

works, or into his moral government of

the Univerfe, what ignorance calls dif-

order, prefumption cries down as unne-

ccflary, and pride condemns as unjuft.

What fo irregular, at firft fight, and, al-

ways fo, to the vulgar eye, as the face of

the ftarry heavens ? A handful of little

fparks, Scattered at random in the air !—

^

But to the attentive, enquiring, enlight-

ened Ipirit, a vaft combination of worlds,

each in its place, every one moving in

its proper orbit ; the whole pofleffing

every
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every quality that can at once excite afto- ^^^ "T*

nifliment and infpire delight ; greatnefs, *—,—-i

order, beauty, harmony, utility ! Ex-

cellencies obvious to the flighteft obfer-

vation, ofthe moft fhallow underflanding :

Excellencies undifcoverable by the clofeft

inveftigation of the moil: penetrating ge-

nius. Now, clownifh thoughtlefliiefs and

flupldity is not more incompetent to judge

of the order and frame of Nature, than

paflion and prejudice, by which all men
are governed, are to determine upon the

vvifdom and goodnefs of the ways of

Providence. Every man would have every

thing bend, to his humour, conveniency,

indolence or intereft. This would produce,

were it permitted, endlefs confufion and

mifery ; did not God over-rule and em-

ploy the a6llvity and the indolence, the

fenfelefs caprices and the jarring interefls

©f men, to execute his purpofes, and

without their intention, nay in fpite of

their efforts, make them produdive of

regularity, ftability and happlnefs.

• In contemplating therefore agents and
'^

- F 3 events.
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LECT. events; thofe which we have hoard and

^
, ^ , ./ read of, or thofe which we fee and are con-

cerned in, the only road to compofiire

and improvement, is, to confider the whole,

as the work of a fupremc, intelhgent, al-

mighty, Invifihle Agent, who is carrying

on a plan which we comprehend not, or

underftand only in part ; and who, from

all that we can know of him, from nature,

from experience, and from revelation, takes

delight in fliewlng mercy and doing good ;

but who, in the exercife of even thefe

gracious prerogatives, governs not him-

felf by the partial lights, hafly concep-

tions, and contra6led views of ignorant,

erring men, but by his own all-compre-

hending intelligence, all-pervading be-

nignity, all-fubduing Love.

If in that portion of ancient hiflory

w^hich is now to come under our confider-

ation, we obferve Providence treating one

nation with uncommon feverity, and

another with indulgence jiltogether aS

lingular. We are to regard the parties

not as they are in thcmfelves, or in re-

lation
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lation to each other, but in their relation L E C T.
IV.

to God, and to mankind in general ; as *

an important link in the great chain of

Providence ; as ferving and inflruding the

human race to the end of the world.

The perverfenefs and unbelief of Mofes

met with pity and forgivenefs, and were

cured by a feries of miracles. The im-

piety ^nd unbelief of Pharaoh met with

refentment and punifhment ; and were

even confirmed and flrengthened by a moft •

awful feries of miracles ; not for the fake

of Mofes and Pharaoh merely, but to il-

luflrate, in the eyes of the whole world,

the goodnefs and feverity of God ; the

wifdom and fafety of repentance and fub-

miflion on the one hand, the madnefs and

danger of impenitence on the other.

Egypt was plagued, and Ifrael faved, that

violence and cruelty might be awakened,

to fee the naked fword of Juftice, fulpen-

ded by a (ingle hair over its guilty throat

;

and that mifery and depreffion might find

a refuge from deipair.

We have feen with what folemnity

F4 the
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LECT. the commiflion to Mofes for the deliver-
IV.

«, y ... t ance of Ifrael was granted, and the aw-

ful Seal which was appended to it : even

the great and fearful name, Jehovah,

" I AM THAT I AM." We have {ten

the backwardnefs, irrefoliition,, and ti-

midity of the prophet, in undertaking

an employment fo flattering to ambition,

fo delirable to the fpirit of patriotifm, fo

elevating to a mind awake to the influ-

ence of religion. We have feen the good-

nefs and condefcenfion of God, in deign-

ing by repeated exertions of power and

mercy to remove the fcruples, and level

the objections of incredulity and fear.

And we have feen Aaron the brother of

Mofes, providentially conducted to the

fpot, and at the moment, to eflablifli a

belief, in the divine power and veracity,

to confirm the wavering trembHng foul :

and conffituted to a fhare of the diligence,

difficulty, danger and glory of the illuf-

trious enterprize.

Behold then, two plain old men, one of

eighty, and the other of eighty-three years

old
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old, fettlng out from the defarts of Arabia, ^ ^^CT.

on an undertaking, to human reafon, the ^—,—
».

moft wild and romantic that ever was at

tempted : to perfuade, or to conflrain, one

of the moil: powerful princes of the world,

to enfranchife, nay to difmifs, the tenth

part of his moft valuable and ufeful fub-

jcQis ! And how are they provided for

this vaft undertaking ? The pleas of rea-

fon, the powers of eloquence, the calls of

humanity, the claims of juftice, it is

well known, make but a feeble impreflion

on the hearts of kings, when their pride,

ambition, or intereft oppofe. For fuch

a multitude to flip aw?y by ftealth, is im-

poffible ; and to think of forcing an

efcape from a power fo greatly fuperior

is ralhnefs and ruin. When men en-

gage in hazardous and difficult expeditions,

they levy armies, accumulate treafure,

provide magazines, ftrengthen themfelves

with alliances. But when God addrefles

himfelf to adlion, we behold no appara-

tus, no effort. Is an univerfe to ftart out

of nothing ? " God ffeaks, and it is

" done.'* Is a fun to arife, and light to

fliine ?
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tECT.fhIne? God fays, " Let there be light."

V ^ . > Is a great nation to be fubdued, and a

fmall one aflerted into liberty ? Our eyes

are dire6led, not to a general at the head

of a mighty hoft, but to a Ihepherd with

a rod in his hand.

But the commands of Heaven break

not in upon the facred duties, and the vir-

tuous charities of private life. The

charge given to Mofes was prefTing, the

objeft moft important, and the authority

underwhich it was ifllied, fupreme ; but ye*:

he is permitted, to return for a little while,

to attend the calls of nature, of gratitude ;

the gentle claims of filial piety, ofconjugal

and paternal afFe(3:ion. He went back to his

father-in-law, to acknowledge his pro-

teftion, hofpitality and kindnefs to him

when a ftranger : to inform him of the

extraordinary commiflion he had juft re-

ccjivod, and the neceffity he was thereby

laid under of ii?imcdiately entering upon

tlje execution of it; to obtain his confent for

thi> purpofc, and to alk his paternal be-

jiedi>3aon,» Roli^ioa is in a happy ilatc
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ih the foul of that man, who has learned L EClV

to unite and reconcile the views and pur-

fuits of the citizen, with thofe of the

private man ; who pleads not the per-

formance of one duty, as [an excufe for

the omiffion of another ; whofe life ex-

hibits every moral and divine principle

in a(Sion, every one in his feafon, every

one in his place. How fimple and affec-

tionate the difmiffion which honefl Ra-

guel gave to Mofes, compared to that of

the felfifh, rapacious Laban to Jacob—
" Go in peace !" An adieu expreffive at

oiiice of fubmiflion to the will of Provi-

dence, and of affection to his fon-in-law,

mixed with regret at the thought of part-

ing with him.

It pleafed God again to confirm the

confidence of Mofes, by afluring him that

all who had ever harboured a defign againft

his life, were now dead ; and that no-

thing therefore remained but to addrefs

himfelf boldly to his great work. Ac-

cpmpanied with his wife and two fons, lie.

leaves
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L EC T. leaves the land of Midian, and proceeds

^ ^
'

' towards Egypt.

On this journey a very extraordinary

jncident befel him : but the concifenefs

of the facred hiftory leaves it involved in

much darknefs and difficulty. God had

blefled him with two fons inMidian, whom,

in compliance with the commandment of

God, and as a fon of Abraham, he ought to

have circumcifed on the eighth day from

their birth. This however, either for

want of the proper minifler, from inat-

tention, or out of improper refpe£l to

the feelings or prejudices of Zipporah

his wife, or fome other reafon that ap-

pears not, had been hitherto wholly ne-

gleded ; and thereby his children, the

younger at ieafl, through his negle<ft, feems

to have incurred the dreadful penalty de-

nounced by the terms of the covenant,

againft uncircumcifed perfons, that of be-

ing " cut off from his people.** This

punifhment God feems difpofed to exa£t

at the hand of Mofes himfelf, who was

indeed the guilty peribn, by attacking him

cither
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cither with a threatening bodily diftemper, ^ EC T.

by remorfe of confcience for his criminal «—,—

i

negled, by the appearance of an avenging

angel, or fome other fenlible token of

difpleafure. But the difficulty is. Why
the conduct of Mofes in this refpe£t was

never called in queflion before ? Why he

was not purged of this guilt before he was

honoured at all with the divine commif-

iion ? Why the precept was inforced upoa

a journey, and at an inn, where the ope-

ration could be performed lefs commodi-

oufly, and was accompanied with fome

degree of danger ? What Zipporah meant

when fhe reproached Mofes as "a bloody

hulband ?"—Thepaflage is evidently inve-

loped in much obfcurity ; and probably

with defign. Inftead of curioully enquir-

ing into its hidden meaning, an attempt

vain and. unprofitable, we may, by the

bleffing of God, learn from it, more than

one practical lellbn, neither obfcure, nor

unimportant ; and this, no doubt, the

Spirit of God principally intended. The
firil is, that no circumflances of pru-

dence or conveniency can ever be with

pre-
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*•^ '^' propriety urged as a difpenfation with a

%»i M ' clearly commanded duty. Secondly, that

as there may be a linful undervaluing of

the feelings, prejudices, and inclinations

of our near and dear relations, fo there

may be a linful tendernefs for, and com*

pliance with them, to the negle^l of God's

known and declared will, and with the •

rlfque of falling under his jull: eenfure.

Thirdly, that he who is to be the inter-

preter of the law to others, ought in all

points to be blamelefs, and conformed to

the law himfelf. To which we may add

yet a fourth, not of lefs importance than

any of thefe. Namely, that when Gop

lias procured the proper refpe^t to his

revealed will, the controverfy between

him and the offender is at an end, th«

pbje6l of his government being not fo

much to avenge, as to amend.
^

-^

This fcene of domeftic danger and dif-

trefs is fpeedily followed by one of a

pleafanter kind, namely, the interview

between the two brothers in the wilder*

iiefs* An iiiterview, attended with many
cir-
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eirciimftances to render it mutually In-LECT;

terefting and fatisfadory. It muft have k .., »4

been highly gratifying to Mofes, after

living forty years among ftrangers, to

meet his ov^^n brother ; to receive particu-

lar information concerning his family an4

nation, to communicate to a friendly ear

the knowledge of his own fltuation during

fo long an interval. What muft it have

been on the other hand to Aaron to learn

from the mouth of his brother, the great

defigns of Providence refpe£ling them-

felves and their people ? With what over-

flowings of heart would they mingle their

lighs and tears ! With what ardour would

their uhited prayers, and vows, and praifes

afcend to heaven ? How confirmed the

faith, how forward the zeal of each,

ftrengthened and ftimulated by that of the

•ther ! They go on their way rejoicing ;.^

thsy are following God, and they profper,

Mofes had found the evidence of his

divine miflion completed, in the opportune

arrival of his brother Aaron, according to

t^« declaration of the oracle at the buih ;

and
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LEC T. and he foon finds a refolution of his firfl
IV.

'r doubt, in the very entrance upon the dif-

charge of his office. Compare the firft,

and the two laft verfes of this 4th chapter,

and fee what a contraft they form to one

another. " And Mofes anfwered, and

*' faid. But, behold, they will not be-

*' lieve me, nor hearken unto my voice :

•' for they will fay. The Lord hath not

*' appeared unto thee."—" And Aaron

*' fpoke all the words which the Lord
*' had fpoken unto Mofes, and did the

"' flgns in the fight of the people. And
" the people believed : And when they

" heard that the Lord had vifited the

*' children of Ifrael, aud that he had

*' looked upon their affliction, then they

" bowed their heads, and worfhipped.'*

—

The tremendous Name JEHOVAH
affixed as a fignet to the record, and

vouching its authority by fign upon fign,

quickly produces belief; and infpires

gratitude and joy, corrc£led by reverence

and godly fear. So far then the way is

cleared, and Mofes is no longer rejected,

as an upftart aud intruder, as prefuming

to
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to take upon himfelf the office of prince LEG T.

and judge over his brethren. «. »^—

»

But this is the fmalleft difficulty in the

way. Who does not eagerly cleave to

the profpe(SI: of returning liberty ? Men
believe things incredible, attempt things

impoffible, endure things intolerable, when

freedom, precious freedom is the object.

No wonder then, that opprefled, groaning

Ifrael greedily liftened to the voice of this

heavenly charmer. But the grand diffi-

culties are yet behind. Their fetters will

not fall off by a wifh. Their fond delires

dictate not the edi6ls of Pharaoh. The
fmarting ofthe ftrolces oftheir tafk-maflers

whips, are not to be conjured away by a

found. The queflion is not, Will Ifrael

believe ; hut, will the king of Egypt

comply ? JLVery ftep Mofes advances, he

finds a new and growing proof of the

truth and faithfulnefs ofGod. For the fame

moutl], which declared concerning the

children of Ilrael, " they fhall hearken

" untothy voice" declared concerningPha-

raoh, " I am fure that the king of Egypt

^ Vol. III. G '^ will
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^^v*^ " ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ you go, no not by a mighty

»—V

—

* *' hand.'* The faith and obedience of

the one, therefore ; and the infolence and

pride of the other, equally and conjunct-

ly demonftrated to Mofes that the Lord

had fpoken unto him.

Armed therefore, with a command

from on high, confident of the goodnefs

of their caufe, and exalted above the fear

ofman, Mofes and his brother advance bold-

ly into the prefence of the king, and make

their requilition, in thefe lofty and majeflic

words, " Thus faith the Lord God of

*' Ifrael, Let my people go, that they

*' may hold a feaft unto me in the wil-

*' dernefs."

In {bme ancient Jewifh fragments, we
have an account of four miracles, by

which Mofes lignalized his entrance into

Egypt. Firft, he made fire to iflue out

of the earth, in the eyes of all Ifrael,

and thereby produced confidence in him,

as their deliverer. Secondly, being fhut

tip in prifon, by order of Pharaoh, he

broke
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broke the bars, burfl open the gates, ftruck ^ ^^^
^'

the guards with death, and releafed him-

felf. Thirdly, he pronounced in the ears

of the king, the name of JEHOVAH

—

at the found of which, that prince became

deaf, and after a certain interval, recovered

his hearing, through the favour of him

who had taken it away. Fourthly,

by the ufe of the fame awful Name, he

deprived all the Egyptian priefts of fenfe

and motion. To this the Rabbins add,

that on entering the palace of the ty-

rant, he was fuddenly clothed with a

dreadful form, and a countenance bright

and majeftic, like that of an angel. But,

we have no need to refort to fancy, for a

defcription of the magnificence of the

fcene, neither is there reafon to fuppofe

that any part of the glory of Moles con-

fided in perfonal luftre. His employer,

and his errand, lend him fufficient dignity

and importance, without the glare which

dazzles the eye.

Whatever were the outward appearance

of Moles, his meflage we know, was

G 2 treated
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L EC T. treated by Pharaoh, with infolence and
IV. -^

«^—V—> contempt, in thefe words ;
" Who is the

" Lord, that I fhould obey his voice, to

" let Ifrael go ? I know not the Lord,

" neither will I let Ifrael go." We arc

not to conclude thatPharaoli was an athe-

iil:, from his uling this impious language.

JsJo : Egypt was a country wholly given

to fuperftition : a land which had multi-

plied deities to itfelf It was Jehovah

whom he fcorned to acknowledge. It was

the God of Ifrael he defpifed. He judged

of the power of their patron and protest-

or, from their own prefent forlorn con-

dition.

The methods which Mofes and Aaron

employed to obtain the end of their mif-

fion, is a beautiful, an inflrudlive, and

an alarming reprefentation, of the conduct

of Providence, towards finners in general.

They begin with delivering a plain mef-

fage in the name of their mafler. Being

repulfed, they proceed to argue and ex-

poftulate. A deaf ear being turned to the

voice of reafon and humanity, they have

recourfe
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I

recourfe to more extraordinary proofs of L E CT.

the weight and authority of their com- v>-..^,,,»_>

miffion ;
proofs which indeed mark an

ahnighty arm ; but an arm ftretched out,

to convince, not to crufh. A bold defiance

being given to Omnipotence, what other

method of w^orking convidion and pro-

curing refpe6l is left, but to let it fall

with all its dreadful weight on the head

of the defier.

It happened to Ifrael, as it often does

to men ftruggling to get free from

the prelTure of calamity ; their efforts only

ferve to plunge them deeper in the mire ;

and it happened to Mofes and Aaron, as it

fometimes befals men, adluated by a fimilar

good intention, but with lefs title and en-

couragement, their interference hurts thofe

whom it was meant to ferve ; and they

have the mortification of feeing the mi-

feries of their poor brethren, cruelly in-

creafed, through what might be deemed

their zeal and officioufnefs. The inflexi-*

ble tyrant avenges himfelf, for the free-

dom taken with the king of Egypt, by

G ^ perfons
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^ ?^ ^' perfons fo low and contemptible, upon

* y t the bleeding flioulders of thoufands of

wretches, who could not redrefs theni-

felves, and durft not complain. Mifera-

ble condition indeed ! where the caprice

of one man determines the fate of mil-

lions ! Happy nation, where not men,

but laws govern !

Providence, in this inflance, feems re-

folved to try how far favage cruelty, and

patient fufFering can go ; ready to take

up both, when they have come to the ex-

treme. Ifrael is not prepared for falva-

tion, till the cup of woe is full, and

deliverance defpaired of, from every quar-

ter, fave heaven : and Pharaoh feels not

the rod of God's anger, till having filled

up the meafure of his iniquity, hardened

his heart againfl God, and againft man,

poured contempt upon mercy, and braved

infinite juftice, he exalts himfelf into an

awful monument to every impenitent fin-

ner, of the defperate madnefs of fighting

with his maker.

Mofes
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Mofes is ready to fink afrelh under this 1-ECT.
IV;

cruel diflippointment. The reproaches <—v—

'

of the unhappy fufferers, called, forced,

lafhed to labour, beyond what their

ftrength could bear, cut him to the heart,

and again he fhrinks from the talk im-

pofed on him : and in thefe defponding

words, he ventures to pour out the

anguifh of his foul before the Lord,

" Wherefore haft thou fb evil intreated

*' this people ? why is it that thou hall

*' fent me ? For fince I came to Pharaoh,

'' to fpeak in thy name, he hath done

" evil to this people, neither haft thou

*' delivered thy people at all."

Thus far has flowed the angry tide of

proud imperial paffion ; and thus low

has ebbed, the trembling, retreating ftream

of baffled expedlation. And now, " It is

*' time. Lord, that thou work !" To the

one he faith, " Hitherto ftialt thou come,

" but no farther, and here fhall thy proud

" waves be ftayed.'* To the other,

" Return, and fill all thy channels, and

*' overflow all thy banks."

G 4 The
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The angel of the Ivord begins with re-

afluring Moles hunfclf, by a recapitula-

tion of the tenon r of the covenant made

with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, under

the fanclion of his name as the Lord God

Almighty. In all their w^anderings,

weaknefles and diftrefies, they had been

encouraged to trufl: in a Being, omni-

potent, to prote^ them ; all-fufficient, to

lupply their wants. But their pofterity

were, henceforth, to know him by another

name, and under a new defcription ; even,

the incommunicable, unutterable Name,

which denotes eternal, unchangeable,

Self-exiftence ; deriving nothing from any,

but conferring upon all, life, and breath, and

all things; which is above all, through all,

and in all ;
*' the fame yefterday, to-day,

" andfor-ever :" and of confeq-jence, true

to his word, faithful in keeping covenant,

unalterable in his decrees !

Under the feal of that moft trem.en-

dous, moft animating, and infpiring name,

Mofes is again difpatched to the people,

with the allu ranee of a fpeedy, an inflan-

taneous
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taneous appearance in their behalf. But L E C T

alas ! their fpirit is broken, by the long ^

continuance, and accumulated weight of

their calamities. They have been difap-

pointed fo often, that they can believe,

can hope no longer ; and the meflage de-

livered by Mofes, is like a charming fong

upon the ear ofa deaf, or a dead man.

He is fent from the people to Pharaoh,

with a repetition of the demand of heaven

\ipon him. But alas I the meiTenger

himfelf has caught the defponding fpirit

of the unhappy men whom he had been

laft vifiting : and the heart of Pharaoh

has not relented in the leaft. Heaven,

feems to have interpofed fomewhat too

late ; the caufe appears loft.—Let usjudge

nothing rafhly ; let us not judge before the

time. Let us humbly and patiently wait

the ifiue, and then condemn, ifwe dare,

if we can.

Mofes, at the bufh, faw God, under the

appearance of a flame of fire ; but no man

can fee God and live. " No man hath

*' feenGoD, at any time : the only begot-

" ten
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^^^,'^'"ten Ton, which is in the bofom of

'^

—

.
—' '' the father, he hath declared him."

The deUverer of Ifrael needed himfelf

to be nurtured and prepared for the

difcharge of his high office ; but the

Saviour of a loft world, entered upon the

execution of his infinitely more arduous

tafk, every way qualified to bring it to a

happy concluflon—The jewifti Lawgiver

ftood himfelf condemned by the law, and

was a partaker with others, in guilt and

tranlgreflion ; the Chriftian Leader was
*' holy, harmlefs, and undefiled."—Mofes

undertook]the work afligned him, flowly

and reluctantly ; but, O with what readi-

iiefs did the friend of mankind prefs for-

ward to the perfecting of his kind defign ;

" Lo I come : in the volume of the book

"it is written of me : I delight to do

" thy will, O my God : yea, thy law is

" within my heart*.'* " I have a bap-

*' tifm to be baptized Vv^ith, and how am
*' I ftraitened till it be accomplif-ied ? "-f-

And yet there was no fhame, no pain, no

* Pfiilm xl. 7, 8. t Luke xii. 50.

crofs
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crofs in the way of Mofes ; whereas the
^f:^"^'

Captain of falvation was to be *' made
" perfe6l through fufferings ;" neverthelefs

he advanced undifmayed to the combat.

" With deiire, I have defired to eat

*' this paflbver with you before I fuf-

*' er*."—Mofes frequently refiled from

the 'conflict, fhrunk from difficulty and

danger, failed in the hour of trial ; but

our great leader and commander went on
*' conquering and to conquer ;" turned

not back ; defiiled not from doing and

from fufFering, till he could fay, " It is

Jini/Jjed.'* The Sun of righteoufiiefs fhin-

eth in his flrength, let every ftar hide his

diminifhed head. To him be glory for

ever and ever. Amen.

* Luke xxii. 15,

LEC
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LECTURE V.

Exodus vi. i.

THEN THE LORD SAID UNTO MOSES, NOW
SHALT THOU SEE WHAT I WILL DO

UNTO PHARAOH ; FOR WITH A STRONG-

HAND SHALL HE LET THEM GO, AND
WITH A STRONG HAND SHALL HE DRIVE

THEM OUT OF HIS LAND.

''r^ H E hiftory of the divine conduct

X is the beft iUuflration of the nature

©f God. Do we defire to know what the

fupreme Being is ? We have but to con-

fider what he does. Are we anxious to

be fatisfied of the truth of the declara-

tions made by the great Jehovah con-

cerning himfelf in his word ? Let us com-

pare them with the hiftory and experience

of men in every age. The proofs of the

diving
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L E C T. divine goodnefs and mercy are written in

t / .
' chara6lers fo fair, and are fo frequently

prefented to our view, that not to obferve

them mufl argue the grofleft ftupidity

and inattention ; and not to acknowledge,

love, and adore the glorious fource of that

unbounded goodnefs, mufl: argue the black-

eft ingratitude. When the Lord makes

himfelfknown by the judgmentsjwhich he

executes ; we fee him advancing, to ule

the ideas, and the language of men, with

flow and reluilant fteps. When nnifery

is to be relieved, benefits conferred, or

fins forgiven, the blefsing outruns expec-

tation, or even defire. But, when the

wicked are to be punifhed, juflice feems

to regret the neceffity under which it is

laid, to maintain itfelf, and the finner

is not deftroyed till, to his own convic-

tion, his condemnation is acquitted of

unrighteoufnefs ; and, till every thing

around him calls for vengeance.

The wickednefs of the old world was

fo great, that God is faid to have repent-

ed that he had made man. Neverthelefs

after
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after God had thureatened to deftroy the L EC T,

human race with a deluge, a reprieve of »—,—

«

many years is granted, to afford fpace and

means for averting the calamity, by re-

pentance. Abraham was permitted, nay

encouraged, to intercede for the finful, the

devoted cities of the plain of Jordan ; and

the righteoufnefs of fo fmall a number

^isjive perfons would have faved the whole

people of thofe regions. The nations of

Canaan were not expelled, to make way
for Ifrael, till the meafure of their iniqui-

ty was full ; and the haughty fpirit of

Pharaoh was not brought low, by wonder

upon wonder, plague upon plague, till

he had hardened his heart againft the

power of God, and the fufferings of men,

and thereby made himfelf a '* velTel of
*' wrath fitted for deftrudion.'*

The awful fcene which we are this

night to contemplate, is, in more refpe<9:s

than one, fingular, and unexampled. We
are not only prefented with a feries of

miracles, a demonftration of the tremen-

dous powex of almighty God, but what
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L ECT.
ig (\^[\i moreextraorclmary, they are a feries

< V ' of miracles, all marked with uncommon
rigour and feverity. The wife and righte-

ous Governour of the world feems, in

this inftance to liave deviated from the

iifual lenity of his proceeding ; as if de-

termined to make men tremble before

him, and to fland in awe of his power

and juftice, as well as to hope in his

mercv.

Mofes and Aaron, though their former

embafly to Pharaoh had met with a re-

ception fo mortifying to themfelves, and'-

fo fatal to their afflifted brethren, arc

obliged and encouraged at God's com-

mand, to undertake a fecond. And the

haughty tyrant . h-aving dared to rejeft the

firit, as delivered in the name of an un-

known God, they are now furnillied with

credentials, which carried their own au-

thority on their foreheads, and were cal-

culated to convince every thing, but rooted

infidelity, of the divine power, by which

they were iflued. Firft, they make rea-

fon fpeak. And had Pharaoh been wife,

no
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no Other monitor had been neceflary, L E C T.

But a deaf ear being turned to that meek «..«-,—

^

and heavenly charmer, it becomes need-

ful to employ a ftronger and more forci-

ble language. Being again introduced,

they again deliver their meflage, and are

again treated with fcorn. Aaron, as he

was commanded, having the rod of God

in his hand, cafts it upon the ground be-

fore Pharaoh and his court, and lo ! it

inftantly becomes animated ; it is convert-

ed into a ferpent, armed with deadly

poifon. When Mofes firft beheld this

ftrange fight, he " was afraid, and would
*' have fled :" but Pharaoh appears not

in the leaft alarmed. The fame fire melts

wax, and hardens clay ; the fame doilrine

is the favour of life unto life, in them

that believe, and of death unto death, in

them that perilh.

Some interpreters have alledged, that

this transformation was not only mi-

raculous but emblematical : and, that

it was intended to humble that tyrannical

and fanguinary prince, by exhibiting a

Vol. II . H repre-
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LE^CT. reprefentation of Ills own cbarader, and
»—,—

' his fubferviency to the power of that God
whom he had prefumed to defy. What a

fudden and ftriking change, throup-h the

permlffion of Providence takes place! From

a harmlefs rod, or Ihepherd's crook, the

emblem of mild, wile and good govern-

ment, into a poifonous fnake, the emblem

of cruelty and oppreflion. And lo, at

the divine pleafure, the polfon is again

extradled, the deadly tooth plucked out ;

the fiery ferpent becomes a harmlefs rod

again. And thus, in general, afflidllve

providences are either the gentle rod of

a father to admonifh, to correal, and to

reform : or the keen two-edged fword of

an adverfary, to cleave afunder, to devour,

and to deltroy. Whether this were in-

tended or not ; it is evident Pharaoh

underflood it not, or difregarded it. And
• as infidelity is always defirous of forti-

fying itfelf by fomething that has the

' femblance of reafon : and while it pre-

tends to doubt of every thing, is, in truth,

the moll fimple and credulous principle

^ In the world. Pharaoh affeds to- treat

th«
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the miracle, wrought by Mofes and L E C T.

Aaron, as a mere trick, a feat of .

'
1

necromancy or magic ; he calls for

fuch of his own people as profefled thefe

arts, to confront them with the Ifraelitifli

ambaffadors ; to oppofe fkill to fkill, and

to diminifli the refpe£l and attention

claimed by Mofes and Aaron to theii*

miffion, and their God, by fhewing fiml-

lar or equal figns performed by Jannes

and Jambres the votaries of an Egyptian

deity.

The magicians confidently undertake the

talk, and through the permiffion of hea-

ven, partly fucceed. Their rods caft

upon the ground likewife become fer-

pents. The heart of Pharaoh exults, the

magicians of Egypt laugh the jewifh

ihepherds to fcorn. But the trium.ph of

unbelief is only for a moment. Aaron's

rod, in it's ferpent ftate, fwallowed up

theirs. Reafoning man will afk, Why
were not impiety and infidelity checked

in their very firft attempt ? Why were the

demons of Egypt left in pofleflion of th^

H 7, (light-
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L EC T.flJghteft veftlge of power, to oppole, or to

«^—^—/imitate the mightj power of God ? Why-

grant to Pharaoh and his magicians, even

the momentary triumph of their incan-

tations ? The reafon is ohvloiis. Had
the Egyptian inchantments been attended

with no fuccefs, and produced no efre<fl,

infidehty had its plea at hand. " Your pre-

tended miracle is mere illufion, an at-

tempt to miflead our underftanding, by

impolingupon our fenfes. Though we

cannot produce this particular effe£t, per-

form this particular trick, by our art,

we can effeSi wonders equally or much

moreaftonlfhlng." But, by being permlt-

cd to fucceed in their firfl: effort, and to

rival Mofes and Aaron fb far, in power and

reputation, they are Infeniibly drawn in,

to give their fanclion to the fign per-

formed by the Hebrews, for the fake of

their own credit ; and no fooner Is it

llamped for currency, with their Image

and fuperfcriptlon, than they and their

abettors are confo^.v"c-ed, by feeing the

wretched Impr '^ ' of their art effaced,

annihilated ; ai: ; •, ;imao;e remains vifible

but
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but that of the living and true God. L E C T.

The power which fwallowed up the ma- ^ ^
gicians rods, could as ealily have pre-

vented the tranfmutation; but the confuta-

tion is much more complete by the one than

it would have been by the other. Impiety

has fliut her own mouth, and infidelity

ilands ftripped of her laft, and only plea.

An opportunity is here prefented,

of inftituting an inquiry, which has

greatly employed, and violently divided

the learned, and ingenious ; namely,

whether the fupernatural etFe£ls, here,

and elfewhere in fcripture, afcribed to the

agency of demons and malignant fpirits,

through the pra6lice of magical arts, were

real miracles, that is, alterations of the

known and ellablilhed laws of nature,

by the permiffion of God ; or only dex-

terous impofitions, praftifed by fubtle

artifts, on the hmple and credulous, giv-

h:ig the appearance of reality, to what had

no exiftence. We fhall not take upon,

us to determine, Vv'hether of thefe two

opinions, is moft conformable to reafon,

H 2 and
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LECT. andthe analogy of faith. But the op-

•- portunity having offered, we fhall take

the liberty of fuggefting fome confidera-

tions, tending lefs to fettle the queftion,

than to (hew, that perhaps, it is not ca-

pable of a folution. But our grand aim

fhall be to fhew, that, which ever fide men

are pleafed to take, the miracles wrought

in fupport of truth, through the agency

of the Author of all good, preferve all

their fuperiority, and the truth itfelf Ihines

in all its luftre.

And firft, if we try the caufe by the

Letter of the narration of Mofes, it will

immediately ftrike every reader, that thefe

extraordinary feats were actually produced

by the power of the devil. The hiftory

relates the change that pafled on the ma-

gicians rods, in the felf-fame terms which

defcribe the tranfmutation ofAaron's, and

the name given to thefe execrable men,

is the fame that belongs to perfons who
have devoted themfelves to the wicked

one. On the other hand, we know, that

Scripture, in defcribing natural obje6ls,

ufually
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ufually accommodates itfelf to the pre- L E C T,

vailing notions of the ages and nations v

—

^,^^

in which the infpired authors lived and

wrote ; that it condelcends even to adopt

the language, the ideas, and the prejudices

of the vulgar ; and, that it employs not

the accurate language and juft ideas of

philofophy, hut thofe of common life,

in treating the greateft and mofl import-

ant fubjecls. We thence conclude, that

whether the inchantments of the magi-

cians produced real miracles, or were

deceptions merely, the Spirit of God

would certainly have narrated the fa6l in

the felf-fame terms. From the letter of

the facred hiftory, therefore, we can draw

no conclulive argument, for either fide

of the queftion.

We (hall have equal reafon to fufpend

our judgment, if we try, fecondly, to de«

cide it, by the relations tranfmitted to

us from various ages and regions of the

world, concerning real or fecming in-

chantments. It would perhaps, be as

difficult to periliivde the men of our own

H 4 ^ge
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LE C T. age, that fuch a thing as witchcraft ever

i ^ t exifted, as it would have been, to con-

vince the inhabitanis of fome former

ages, that nioft of the effects, alcribcd

to Satan and his agents, had no founda-

tion, but the cunning, dexterity, and

knavery of one part of mankind, prac-

tlfing on the ignorance, creduHty, and

Umphcity of another. But, as it would

betray a filly and ridiculous eafinefs of

belief, on the one hand, to admit as true,

the ten thoufand ftories, which the times

of ignorance devifed, related, and believ-

ed ; and with which our own childhood

probably was feared and alarmed ; fo, it

would certainly be an unreafonable and

abfurd degree of fcepticifm, on the other,

to rej^(5l as fabulous, every relation of

this fort, however well authenticated.

Wife and good men have proved, by ar-

guments amounting almoft to demonffra-

tion, the abfurdity of admitting the

a^lual interference of a diabolical power,

to deceive mankind. And wife and good

men, by evidence apparently as clear and

latisfadory, have endeavoured to eflablifh

the
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the certainty of fuch interference in par- LECT,

ticular inftances. And this feems a good t / .

reafon, againfl pronouncing haftily, upon

the nature of the fbrceries pra^lifed by

the magicians of Egypt,

We fhall find ourfelves equally in the

dark, if we attempt to form our judge-

ment, in the third place, by metaphyseal

notions. Our minds are exceedingly

limited with refpe£l to ail objects, and

particularly with refpe6: to the nature of

fpirits. We know, from experience, that

the Soul, little as it comprehends its own
nature and ellence, has a wonderful in-

fluence, over every particle of that body,

to which it is united : but wc can form

no notion, of the power and influence,

yvhich fpirits of a different order, may

pcflefs over larger portions of matter, and

even over our bodies, and of confequence,

over our minds. Much lefs are we able to

conceive, what an extent of power, the

Father of fpirits may, for wife purpofes,

have permitted to evil fpirits over the

whole world of nature, fidlen into dif-

order,
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LECT. order, and labouring undert he ciirfe of

>-- ^' , he^vpu^ on account of man's apoftacy.

The limited nature of human underftand-

ing, therefore, likewife forbids us to de-

cide too peremptorily on a fubjedl fo

obvioufly involved in difficulty.

Finally, the principles of religion, here

refufe to lend us their aid. In whatever

tends to convey faving light to the foul,

or peace to the confcience ; in all that

relates to the government of the heart, or

the wife condu6l of the life, Religion is

at hand, and kindly offers, prefles her

affiftance upon us; but, in queflionsof

doubtful difputation, in which men ra-

ther aim at gratifying a reftlefs curiofity

or wild imagination, than at improving

the underftanding, or mending the heart.

Revelation rather checks and repreffes

inquiry, than promifes or lends her aid.

It is fufficient then, for our purpofe, to

fay, that of whatever nature were the in-

cantations of the Egyptian magicians, and

their effe6ls, the God of Truth, by the

hand of Mofes and Aaron, put his infinite

fupe-
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fuperiorlty, beyond a pofliblllty of doubt ; ^ ^^ '^*

and extorted an acknowledgment of it, »

—

,
—

*

from the mouths of the m,agicians them-

felves. But, though they are put to ii-

lence, and Pharaoh confounded by the

miracle of Aaron's rod fwallowing up

their's, yet they are not brought to fee

the iiifufficlency of their art, neither is he

yet reduced to yield obedience to an au-

thority aflerted by fo high a hand. A
miracle therefore, which only threatened,

but continued harmlefs ; a miracle which

proved fatal only to the inftruments-of

forcery and inchantment, failing to pro-

duce compliance, it becomes at length

neceffary to follow up the remonftrances

of reafon and humanity, and the evidence

of ligns powerful indeed, yet innocent,

by the operation of figns that fliall be

felt : Signs, which fhall addrefs themfelves

to the underftanding and fenfes at once ;

and force conviction upon the moft care-

lefs and incredulous.

Their river, the Nile, was the chief

ground of glorying to the Egyptians.
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LEG T. It ^vas the ornament of their country,

v-__y_«^ and the fource of its fertiHty. Deriving

the moifture neceflary to fru6lification

from thence, they vainly boafted that

they were independent of the heavens,

ftanding in no need, Hke the reft of the

world, of the refrefhing drops which fall

from thence. Egypt, therefore, is firft

fmitten^ in the darling fource of its pride ;

and that which prefumptuoufly put itielf

in the place of God, firft feels the power

ofGod ; and becomes, from a caufe of

vain-glorious boafting, a lothing and an

abomination to its worfliippers. Smitten

with the awful rod, its waters are in-

ftantly and univerfally turned into blood.

Horrid change ! An inundation too fcan-

ty, threatened a famine : an inundation

too copious, threatened a deluge. But,

O dreadful reflecllon ! the river no long-

er flows with that precious refrefhing

.fluid, which gives drink and renewed

vigour to thirfty men, to thirfty cattle,

to the parched ground ; but a fluid wliich

taints the air, which excites abhorrence,

inftead of fatisfying the appetite ; and

kills
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kills what it contains, inftead of com- L E C T.

. .V.
municatino" life and fruitfulnefs where it -—,^-«^

is diffiifed. And fliould it rife and fvvell,

what is it ? An abominable deluge of

blood. Its ftreams had been often flained

with the blood of Hebrew innocents

;

and its favage mafler is now punifhed,

with feeing its vaU: channel filled from

fhore to fhore, with one crimfon tide.

In this awfid glafs, we are made to fee,

that whatfbever men exalt into the room

of God, and worfhip as God, will fooner

or later become a lothing or a curfe to

them ; and the inftrument of their fin

afluredly will be converted, at length,

into the inftrument of their punifhment.'*

" And the magicians of Egypt did fo

" with their enchantments." Foolifli,

unhappy men ; to try to increafe an evil

already intolerable ! If their art could

Iiave done any thing, it had been more

wifely employed in endeavouring to puri-

fy and fweeten thefe polluted fireams.

To fucceed in multiplying blood was ruin-

ous : the greater the power of their art,

the
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L ECT. the more pernicious to themlelres and to

* their country. And this is the whole ex-

tent of the boall:ed power of Satan : a

power to do evil, a power to deilroy :

but a power deflitute both of capacity

and inclination to do good. Whereas

that of heaven, though it be an ability

to do evil, is an ability which it exer-

cifes rarely, and with relu£lance ; while

the doing of good, and the diffuling of

happinefs, is its habitual obje£l, its con-

ftant employment. Vain man would be

independent ; and yet what is he ? A
creature fuAained by bread, refrefhed by

water; he lives by relpiring the air

which he fucks in : he depends every in-

ftant of his exigence, on the aid of every

element. Let the quantity, or the quali-

ties of any one of them be ever lb little

changed, and that moment he becomes

miferable. One rainy or droughty feafon,

' makes whole nations to languilh ; the

froft of a night, deftroys the hope of a

year ; and a iingle blaft of wind feuds

navies to the bottom. There is no need

of a miracle to plague them whom God

means
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means to punilh. All nature 15 atwar^ECT.

with his adverfaries : the Itars in their *—,—

'

courfes, fight againll: thofe who fight with

God. O may we never be fo mad as. to

prov'oke that power, by which we are

continually lupported, and from which

we cannot flee

!

After a chaflifement fo awful, who
could have imagined that Pharaoh was

able ftill to {land out. But the human
heart exhibits a myftery of iniquity,

which nothing but multiplied experience

could render credible. The next fum-

mons has a threatening annexed it ; and

the moment of refufal is to be the mo-

ment of execution. The plague being

particularly fpecined before hand, was

likely to excite the greater alarm, and

thereby drive the offender to the means of

prevention : but it would appear Pharaoh

defpifed it. What, terrified at a fwarm

of frogs ! Vermin, lothfome indeed, but

defpicably harmlefs. How ignorantly do

men ell:imate the judgements of God,

when they confider only the inilrument

which
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LECT.^vj^Jch he employs. Men effect little,

V . ,,, » with large and ahundant means ; God

performs wonders, with things mean and

contemptible. Is a haughty tyrant to be

fubdued ? There is no need of twelve

legions of angels ; an army of frogs in

the hand of God is fufficient for the pur-

pofe. Again, the magicians are weak

enough to affift the plague ; at leaft, they

affefl to lend their aid ; and rather than

not be thought mighty, will feek to

themfelves a name by doing mifchief.

Again, the River, which miniilred fo

much to their pride, is made the minifter

of avenging heaven to punifh them.

As its waters were lately all blood, to

polfon the fifhes it contained, and to

taint the air, fo now they are all putre-

fa£lion, to give dreadful life to an in-

numerable race of odious vermin, for

humbling the proud. Every creature is,

and does, juil: that which God would have

it to be and to do—becomes either a blef-

fing, or a curfe, at his command ! And
were we wife enough, to affift our weak,

gr to corre6t our erroneous vifion by the

optics
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optics of the faiKStuary, we fhoiild be-LECT.

Jiold, under many a fair and flattering

form, much lothfomenefs and deformity.

Pharaoh defpifed this plague, when it

was threatened, but feels it to be no flight

one, when it falls upon him ; and he is,

in this refpedt, the picture of many a

thoughtlefs flnner, who trifles with the

judgments denounced in the word of God,

till bitter experience teaches him, that

every arrow from the quiver of the Al-

mighty is both penetrating and poifonous.

The proud heart which refuled to bend,

at length begins to break ; and a flow,

lingering, partial, relu6lant confent, is

given to the demand of heaven ; and per-

miflion is granted the people to go,

" that they may do facrifice unto the

" Lord.'* The conceflion, flight as it

is, procures a refpite. Mercy, ever on

the wing, flies to fuccour the mifer-

able.

We have feenMofes andAaron executing

the judgements of avenging heaven, by

Vol. Ill, I th
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LECT. f^Q agency of a rod. Chrift himfelf is

^ V ' the powerful Word, by which God made

and fuflains worlds ; the all-potent in-

flrument to fave, and to deftroy. " With
*' righteoufnefs fliall he judge the poor,

«' and reprove with equity, for the meek
*' of the earth: and he fhall fmite the

'' earth with the rod of his mouth, and

" with the breath of his lips Ihall he

*' flay the wicked."—Mofes a6ted by a

delegated power : Jefus has all power in

Himfelf.—*' Mofes verily was faithful in

'* all his houfe, as a fervant : but Chrift

" as a Son, over his own houfe." The
£ime Mofes was the deliverer of Ifrael,

and the fcourge of Egypt : The fame

Jefus, who is the Author of eternal Sal-

vation to them that believe, " fhall be

t' revealed from heaven, with his mighty

'' angels, in flaming fire : taking ven-

*' geance on them that know not God,

*' and that obey not the gofpel of our

" Lord Jefus Chrift."—"All judgement

" is committed to the Son." " He fhall

" reign, till he hath put all his enemies

,, under
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"under his feet." " The laft enemy LECT.

" that (hall be deflroyed is death." <^ x -^

" O death, where is thy fling ? O
" grave, where is thy vi£lory ? Thanks
" be to God which giveth us the vi£lory,

'' through our Lord Jefus Chrifl.'*

Amen.

L E C-
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LECTURE VI.

Exo DUS X. 7.

AND Pharaoh's servants said unto

HIM, HOW LONG SHALL THIS MAN BE

A SNARE UNTO US ? LET THE MEN
GO, THAT THEY MAY SERVE THE LORD

THEIR GOD. KNOWEST THOU NOT YfeT,

THAT EGYPT IS DESTROYED ? (^

HOW very different an appearance

do obje(Sls wear, according as they

are beautified and exalted by the favour of

heaven, or blafted and disfigured by the

curfe of an offended GoD ! Eden, before

Man's apoflacy; Eden, frefh planted, by

the fovereign hand of the Creator, con-

tained every tree that is pleafant to the

fight and good for food, and in the midft

of it was the tree of life ; but, O fad

reverfe, tjis fatal effed of tranfgreflion !

1 3
«« Curtbd
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^
^J^*^*

" Curfed is the ground for thy fiake

;

thorns and thirties fhall it bring forth

" to thee ;'* and the tree of life is re-

moved to happier regions, or guarded from

"guilty man's approach by the flaming

fwords of the cherubim. The plain of

Jordan, well-watered every where, and

beautiful as the garden of the Lord, de-

lighted the eyes, and allured the heart of

Lot, when he feparated himfelf from his

•uncle Abraham. But O how awfully

changed that once delicious fpot ! The
day when Lot went out of it, " Abraham
" looked towards Sodom and Gomorrah,

" and towards all the land of the plain,

" and beheld, and lo, the fmoke of the

," country went up, as the fmoke of a

-
.'" furnace.". What a charming profpe(5t

did Egypt prefent in the days of her glory ?

Her fertile furface, covered with the filver

. flux of her fiately, overflowing river, . ex-

'cept where, thoufands of populous cities

,
lifted.up their proud heads to the ikies ;

.n Or her goldeh, luxuriant harvefls, waving

,^^ -with the- fragrant wind. How changed

. the fcene, when the Nile ran not water,

. jjj>ut .blood ; after' the murrain had deftroy-
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ed all their cattle ;' after the lightening ^ EC T.

and the hail had blafled every tree, de- ^

—

,
—*

voured every herbj and the " locufls had

" confumed what the hail had left."

—

What makes earth refemble heaven ; and

men like angels ? The prefence, the blef-

ling, and the Image of God ! What
once covered the earth with water, and

ihall at length deflroy it by fire ? What
finks men to the level of diabolical, dam-

ned fpirits, and adds tenfold horrour to

gloomy hell ? The wrath of the Al-

mighty, and the deprivation of his glori-

ous limilitude. Nature links under the

defcription, and the denunciation of the

divine difpleafure : What muft it be to

endure its dreadful effedls, without inter-

miffion, and without end !

Inftead of going into a particular de-

tail of the fubfequent plagues, where-

with God afflided Egypt, we fhall fug-

geft a few hiftorical, and practical

remarks, upon the fubjecl in general,

ferving to unfold the windings and the

w-orkings of the human heart : to illul-

trate and vindicate the ways ofProvidence ;

to
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L E C T. to expofe the madnefs of ftr'iving againfl

» i God ; and to difplay the wifdom, the

lafcty, and the happinefs of fubmitting

"readily, chearfully, and iiniverfally to

die divine authority.

x^nd, lirft. We obferve, that as God

has many inconceivable methods of doing

good to men ; fo his power of punifhing

is unlimited, and the treafures of his wrath

' are far beyond, wdiat fear itfelf, which

magnliles fevery object, can fancy. Of the

glorious capacity and difpofition to blefs

mankind, who has not enjoyed the fweet-

ert,' and frequently-repeated experience ?

Whofe life fo ihort, as not to contain a

hiftory of benefits ; a difplay of mercy,

ii profufion of loving-klndnefs, which

allonifhes while it delights ? Whofe por-

tion of felicity fo fcanty, as not to ex-

hibit wonders of goodnefs infinitely above

Jhe defert of angels ? What underftand-

ing fo brutifh,. what heart fo ungrateful,

as, not to recur, at the firfl: call, to a mul-

titude of fpecial bleffings, prefling upon

the memory, urging prior or fuperior

claims of acknowledgement and praife?

Need
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Need you to be told, ungrateful, forget- LEG T.

ful children of men ! Need you to be told » ..., ^ t

the value of an unhiterrupted and fteady

courfe of good health ; or of the more fen-

fible benefit of recovery from ficknefs arid

pain ? Shall I fend you back to years that

are long paft, or recall yefterday to your

recolle£lion ? Remind you of that common
bounty v/hich gives you, day by day, your ^

daily bread ; or of that lingular, Ihall I

fay miraculous interpofition, which feem-

ed to drop down manna, around your

tabernacle ? Muft all ages, and nations,

and regions of the world be made to pafs

in review before your eyes ; or will you

confine your obfervation to your own

moment of exiftence, your own hand-

breadth of fpace, your own two or three

acquaintances and contemporaries, your

own pittance of knowledge ? Shall the

glories of nature, or the wonders of Pro-

vidence be unfolded to your view ? The

fatnefs and fragrancy of the fertile earth,

or the vaftnefs and brilliancy of the vault

of heaVen ? Will you confine yourfelves

to things feen and temporal ; or borne as

on
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L E C T on eagle's wiiigs,contemplate things which

t / > are unleen and eternal ? Will you converfc

with your fellow-mortals on the furface of

this mole-hill, or join in the fongsand rap-

tures of angels, who furround the throne,

and of the fpii'its of juil: men made per-

fe6l, immortal intelligences, perfectly

awake to the full perception of their hlef-

fednefs ? Choofe you to dwell on the tran-

litory comfcrts of the life that now is, or

to anticipate the joys fubflantial, fnicere,

and lafting, of that which is to come ?

Creation fpreads her fair, her ample, her

fplendid page to the delighted eye. The
myfterious volume, fealed to the carelefs

reader, as with fevcn feals, to the lerious

and attentive foul unveils the hidden wif-

dom ofGod, and, written with a fun-beam,

{lands recorded the gracious purpole of

him who " worketh all things after the

counfel of his own will."

Wouldfl thou be fatisfied, O man, that

the great God has means innumerable,

unutterable, incomprehenfible, of con-

ferring happinefs on mankind ? Think,

O
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O think how he has loved the world, in L E c T
VI.

the redemption of it, by Christ Jesus ! j

Thmk how many demonftrations ofgrace

meet in that one, ''God fpared not his

*' own Son, but gave him up for us all 1'*

And when you have ruminated, and ru--

minated, on the hiftory of Redeeming

Love ; when you have recovered from

the aftonifhment and joy of contemplat-

ing what God has done for you, lofe

yourfelf afrefh, in the profpe6l of what

the Lord hath laid up for the heirs of

Hdvation—of that great, exceeding, and

eternal weight of glory" which eye hath

" not feen, nor ear heard, and of which
" it hath not entered into the heart of man"

to form any adequate conception of; idea !

Fly, O my foul, whither thou wilt ; fet-

tle where thou wilt, infinite goodnefs ftill

fupports thy flight, and fettle thou muft

©n the Rock of ages at lafl.

But, ah ! my friend, this God, al-

mighty to lave, is alfo mighty to deftroy.

As his bounty is an inexliaufled horn of

plenty, to blefc> Iiis friends, fo his juftlce

'is
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L E C T. Is a capacious quiver, ftored with innu-

merable poifoned arrows, to fhed the

blood, to drink up the fpirits of his ad-

verfaries. Think in how many parts

thou art vuhierable. In every particle of

thy frame, in every foculty of thy foul.

Every fen fe opens a paflage, for the en-

trance of an avenging God. The under-

ftanding at his command, expands to the

horrid perception of juftice that willn'ot

bend ; of feverity that knows not to re-

lax ; of vengeance, that admits not of

pity. Memory, roufed by that trumpJet

which awakes the dead, gives new forni

and fubflance to the hideous fpedlres of

tranfgreffions long fince departed, and
' vainly imagined to be laid in the grave

for ever ; and the guilty wretch is drag-

ed to the bitter recoUeclion of what he

once dwelt on, with unhallowed delight,

and now would fain bury in eternal obli-

vion ; or which he would, with the price

of worlds redeem from the hiftory of his

wretched life. As memory, to fulfil the

righteous judgement of God, can readily

iummon up all that is paft, to awaken

remorfe.
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remorfe, and infpire terrour ; fo fear.LE^^^T.

iauuqhes forth into the houndlefs, endlefs —,—

»

regions of faturity, and roufes defpair ;

and in the very abyfies of burning hell,^

fhudders at the thought of a deeper gulph,

of a hotter flame. Read, O finner, the

hlflory of the plagues of Egypt, and

tremble ! Suppofe for a moment, the cup,

wherewith thou art ready to quench thy

burning thlrft, inftantly turned into blood,^

to the lothing of thy foiil ^i^d thy flefh..

Suppofe thy body ftruck wjth an univer-

fal lepro'fy, the dufl under thy feet quick-

ened into abominable vermin ; the air.

aroundthy head impregnated Vv4th fwarm$.

of noifome infects : thy fun dlfappeared,

for three tedious lingering days ; and the

thunder of afi a^igry God rolling; over thy*

guilty j devoted habita,l;ion ; and all this,

but the beginning of forrow ;
• the mere.

tl;^reatenIngS;:ofi wrath to come ; . woe, that

ix\ay be endured, torment that may ex-

pire. But ah ! from yonder fearful pit,

arifes the fmoke of a fire thatfhall not be,

quenched ; that Ihall afcend for ever and

ev;er. I hear groans burfling from th^

bofom
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^^^T. bofom of defpair; and the rattling of

*—V—' everlafting, adamantine chains. Behold

'

the wild looks, the agonizing pangs of

that poor rich man, when from the flames

of his torment, he beholds Lazarus, in

Abraham's bofom. Heaven, removed to

an inacceffible diftance ; heaven disjoined

by an unpaffable gulph : Heaven, the

reil: of the weary, and the reward of the

faithful, affords a momentary glimpfe of

its joys, only to embitter remorfe, to^

pierce the foul with keener pangs ; arid

to heat the furnace feven times hotter than

it was before. "It is a fearful thing

" to fiiU into the hands of the living

" God."

After ferious refieclion upon thefe

things, our fecond obfervation would feem

ill-founded, and deftitute of all probabi-.

lity and truth, did not all hiftory, and

daily experience confirm the woeful cer-

tainty of it. It is this :—That by fre-

quent indulgence, and long habits of liny

the heart may at length becohae quite cal-

lous ; equally infenlible to the calls of

mercy.
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mercy, and the alarms of juftice. WeLECT.

are ftruck with aftonifhment at the fight <—,—

»

of a poor, infatuated wretch, like Phara-

oh, repeatedly braving that power, which

returned to crufh and humble him, and

flighting that grace, which as often re-

lented, and afforded fpace and means for

repentance. Would to God there were

room to think the reprefentatioii more

unnatural than it is, and that the cha-

racter of Pharaoh were a rarity in the

world. But alas ! what is the life of

mofl men, but an habitual fighting againft

God ? Upon whom falls the weight of

our remark ? Upon a few, thoughtlefs

hardened wretches, who have found out

the fecret of lulling confcience to reft

;

who having conquered the fenfe of fear

and of fliame, commit iniquity with

greedinefs ; who ,, hide not their fin, like

Sodom, but publifh it like Gomorrah ?"

Let us not deceive ourfelves.but watch over

our own hearts, and exhort one another

*' daily, left any be hardened through

" the deceitfulnefs of fm."—There ftands

Pharaoh, the daring, the prefumptuous

fmncr !
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L E C T. finner ! Whom goodncfs could not molli-

1. y ; fy, nor judgments i3abdue : And let him

who is without fin caft the firfl flone at him.

Who can flatter hlmfelf with the thought,

that the errours of his life, were the mere

inadvertences of hafte and inattention r

Who can fay of himfelf, ''this fault I

*' correded as foon as I difcovered it ?

" Having been once made fenfible of the

*' danger and wickednefs of that finful

" courfe, 1 inflantly forfook it, and have

" returned to it no more. Smarting from

*^ the effeds of my folly, I have never

*' again dared to provoke the lafli of my
" father's chaftening rod. The refblu-

" tions of ficknefs and for row, I have

" faithfully remembered, and diligently

*' kept. Vows made at the Lord's table,

"I have made confcience to perform.

*' The threatenings of God's word, I have

^' not difregarded ; the long-fuftering of

*' my God, I have not abufed." Alas !

Alas ! the reverfe of all this is the truth.

Not a fuigle, but repeated acts of intem-

perance, injuftice, impurity, impiety ;

not cafual and undeftgned expreffions,

but
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but deliberate and indulged habits of falf- ^^'^'

hood, malevolence, felfifhnefs and un-

charitablenefs, place us as criminals at

the bar, by the fide of Pharaoh, and forbid

us to condemn him, for that we alfo have

linned. What avails it me, to fay, that

my offence is not the fame with his ?

Perhaps I had neither power, nor incli-

nation, nor opportunity, for committing

that man's tranfgreflion ; have I therefore

wafhed my hands in innocence ? Can
I therefore plead, " not guilty ?

'* The
great queflion is, have I kept myfelf free

from mine own tranfgreffion ? And, fpar-

ed of God to make the enquiry—let

Pharaoh's impenitence, and Pharaoh's

doom, awaken us to a fenfe of our dan-

ger ; and urge our fpeedy flight from

the wrath that is to come.

Third. This hiflory leads us to remark,

the great difference between the flow,

relu(5lant, partial fubmifPion of fear, and

the prom.pt, chearful and unreferved com-

pliance; of a grateful, and affeclionate heart.

I'haraoh will^ot move a fl:ep, like a ful-

.
Vol. III. K leu
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L ECT. Icily flurdy (lave, but by a frefh applica-

w-v— tioii of the whip ; the moment the pain

of the firlpe ceafes, he flands ftill, or

turns badk. The firft fummons is treated

by him witli infolence and fcorn ; and

Ifrael fhall not have a fmgie moment's

relaxation from their burthens. Brought

to himfelf by a few ftrokes of the rod

of God's anger, he yields a tardy confent

to the intermiffion of their labours for a

little while, and to their doing facrifice

to their God. Butitmuft be, "in the land

where they dwelt, even in Egypt." That

alternative being rejefted, and a new de-

mand made, backed with a new threaten-

ing, and followed with a new plague ; he

agrees to permit the male part of Ifrael,

ivhb were arrived at Man's eftate, to relort

to the place appointed ; but lie refolves

to detain their wives, children, and cattle,

as hoftages for their return. Conftrained

at length, by dint of judgments ,to let the

ivhole congregation depart, he endeavours

to ftipulate, that they fhould' not go -u^ry

far off; and not, till broken by the laft:

' dreadful plague, can he bebrought to refign
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his ufurned authority over the free-born ^ E c T,
^ ''

VJ.
ions of God. v—

^
—j^

We often find men pretending to make

a merit, of giving up, what it is no longer

in their power to retain. When a man
has fquandered away his means, in riot

and extravagance, Deferves he praife for

living fparingly ? Another has ruined his

conllitution by intemperance ; Is his forc-

ed continence an object of admiration ?

By no means. He has difcdntinued his de-

baucheries, through difabihty, not incli-

nation, and convi<flion of his errour. Old

age hiis debilitated a third ; Is he there-

tore virtuous ? No, no : his- vices

have forfaken hhn^ not he his vices.

When a man ferves tlirough fear, he does

no more than he needs muft ; but love is

Hberal and generous, and {lands not quef~

tioning\ *' yea liath God faid V but ever

on the watch, ever on the wing, the

moment the voice of God is heard, is

ready to reply, " Here am I, Lord, fcna

me." Whicli leads to remark,

K 2 Fourthly,
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LECT. Fourthly. The wifdom of givnig up,

at the command of God, at once, what

we muft give up at laft, whether we will

or not. What a pitiful figure does Pha-

raoh make in the end ! Baffled in every

attempt, driven out of every fortrefs, dif-

honoured in the eyes of his own fervants,

tranfmitted tolatefl pofteritya monument

of pride and impotence. Were not the

proud blind and infatuated, they would

yield through felf-love ; to preferve their

own confequence, at leaft the appearance

-of it. Unhappily for us, our will ftands

but too often in oppofition to the will of

God. When they come to clafh, who
ought in reafon to give way ? Who mull:

of neceffity fubmit ? Knoweft thou not,

O man, that to deflroy thyfelf, thou need-

eft but to follow thy own headftrong in-

clinations : tliat the gratification, not the

difappointment of illicit defire, is ruin-

ous ? But who ever made a facrifice of

inclination to duty, and had reafon to re-

pent it ? Who knows not, that to yield

fubmiffion is to obtain a triumph ? In

a contention where there is a proba-

bility
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bllltv, or even a poffibility of our prevail- ^ EC T,

ing, it may be worth while to ri(k a com- v—^^_^

bat ; but who except a madman will feek

to encounter a foe by whom he is fure to

be defeated ?—And yet in that mad, that

ruinous ftrife, fee how many are engaged !

Behold the ftars in their courfes, ranged

on the part of their creator, all nature

{landing in arms to efpoufe his caufe ; and

who mufl be overcome ? Againft whom
is this formidable preparation made ?

There flands the enemy, in all his weak-

nefs and folly ; a crawling worm, on a

dunghill, provoking his fate, tampering

with eternal ruin, hardening himfelf

againft God, and yet thinking to profper. -

The influence of no malignant flar is ilc-

ceflary, to blaft him : there is neceffity

for no earthquake to fwallow him up ; no.

archangel armed with a fword of fire,

need defcend to cut him afunder : His

breath is in his own noftrils ; he is fink-

ing into his duft ; his own ridiculous ef~

forts are wafting and confuming him.

Foolilh creature and unwife ! why will

you contend longer ?
'* wherefore fhould

K. 3 ''you
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LECT.*' you be ftricken any more :" Con-

t
^

'
.-fiTr^'in not HIM to be thy toe, who has

towards thee the difpofition of the heft of

friends, and who is mighty to fave, even

*' to the uttermoft, them that come unto

'* him."

t'ifth. In the courfe of thefe dreadful

plagues, we obferve, not only the pride

ofman effectually humbled, but the power

of Satan trampled in the dull:, under the

feet of the Mofl High. It is highly in-

terefting to obferve by what gradual fteps

the enemy and the avenger is laid low, till

lie is at length deftroyed. Prefumption,

at firftj induces him, in confidence of a

permitted power, to enter the lifts, and

try his ftrength with God. Aaron's- rod

is turned into a ferpent. The magicians

attempt the fame, and fucceed. Their

rods alfo become ferpcnts. But Aaron's

rod fwallowed up their' s. By and by,

the water of the river is turned into

blood, and the fiflies die. The magicians

by their inchaTitmcnts, madly ailift the

plague, and acquire a little tranfitory

fe-
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reputation, by doing mitchief. FlufhedLECT.

with this farther fuccels, they go on, to >

—

^—\

imitate the miracles ofMofes and Aaron ;

but to their confufion, they fail, where it

feemed mod probable, that they fhould

with greateft eafe fupport their fame.

That lothfome vermin is to be produce4

miraculouilv, which flovenlinefs and

filth naturally produce, without any

effort. At the word of Mofes, the dufl

of the land is transformed into this noi- /

fome, naufeous infetSt. But the whole

power of hell cannot effect at the time,

and in the manner which it would, what

time and careleliiiefs alone, in the ufual

courfe of things, would certainly have

brought forth ; and they feel themfelves

attacked with a plague, which their art

could not bring upon others. Finally,

after having become the fubjecls of a

miraculous calamity which might be

borne, they are attacked with one into-

lerable, which drives tliem from the com^

petition : they giv^e up their filly arts of

forcery, and attempt to rivid the true God
no more. And thus, when the myftery

K 4 of
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LECT. of godlinefs fhall be finifhed, an aftonifh-

V

—

^
—' ed world jfhall behold the flelght and de-

vices of Satan falling upon his own head,

his momentary triumphs covering him

with more accumulated difgrace, and his

infernal malice and diabolical craft made

miniftring fervants, to the wifdom and

goodnefs of God. A good reafon, among

many others, why we fhould judge no-

thing rafliiy, before the time, till the Lord

Cometh, who fliall bring light out of

obfcurity, and fully [vindicate his ways

to men.

Sixth. We obferve, how unlike the lat-

ter end of things are to their beginnings.

The world laughs at the idea, of two fee-

ble old men, ifluing forth, the patrons of

liberty ; to force a mighty prince, and a

powerful nation, to liften to the dictates

of juftice and humanity, and to liberate a

million of wretched creatures, whofe

fpi^its were totally broken by their mife-

ries, and who feemed to have loft even

the inclination of vindicating their own

rights. Pharaoh defpifed them ; the ma-

gicians
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glclans defied them ; Ifrael diftrufted L EC T.

them ; they themfelves are ready to fink v—^^_^

under the difficulty and danger of the

'

enterprlze. But condu6led of heaven,

theiy attempt, they proceed, they profper,"

they overcome. They Invade Egypt,

two fohtary, unfupported individuals !

They leave it, at the head of fix hundred

thoufand men, fit to bear arms, with a

correfponding number of females, befides

old men and children ; and a mixed mul-

titude of non-defcript perfons ; bidding

defiance to the whole force of a wife and

warlike country. And we fee them, in

the courfe of a few years, taking for-

cible poffeflion of one of the flrongefl,

mofl impradicable, and befl defended

countries in the world.

I need but hint to you, the counterpart

of this. The unconnected fon of a car-

penter, at the head of twelve fimple il-

literate fifhermen, attacking the religious

eflablifhments of the whole globe, and

prevailing. Armed with a few plain

fuvls, and a few dodlrines, as plain, over-

turing
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LEG T. turning the whole fabrick of heathen

V
'

i mythology and worfhip ; ingrafting on

the ftock of Mofes, and tlie legal difpen-

fation, a Scion from a nobler root ; which

has fwallowed up the parent tree, filled

the earth with its branches, is feeding

the nations to this day with its fruit, and

is likely to maintain its place, till all the

gracious purpoles of heaven are accom-

plifhed. *' It is the Lord's doing, and it

^* i.s marvellous in our eyes." When
*' the world by wifdom knew not God,
'* it pleafed God by the foolilhnefs of

'* preaching, to fave them that believe."

Th^ next Lecture will, by divine favour,

exhibit the inftitution and celebration of

the firil paflbver, with the event which

gave occafion to it. May GoD blefs what

has been fpoken. To whom be glory

and honour, for ever and ever.

LEC-
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I^ E C T U R E VII.

Exodus xli. i, 2, 3.

AND'THE Lord spake unto MOSES AND
AARON IN THE LAND OF E6YPT, SAY-

ING, THIS MONTH SHALL BE UNTO YOU

THE BEGINNING oF MONTHS ; IT SHALL

BE THE FIRST MONTH OF THE YEAR TO

You. SPEAK ITNTO ALL THE CONGRE-

•GATION OF ISRAEL, SAYING, IN THJi

TENTH DAY OF THIS MONTH, THEY

SHALL TAKE TO THEM EVERY MAN A

LAMB, ACCORDING TO THE HOUSE OF

THEIR FATHERS, A LAMB FOR AN
HOUSE.

IN the hiflory of all nations, there are

seras and events of peculiar import-

ance, which extend their influence to

future ages and generations, and are fond-

ly commemorated by latefl pofterity.

Hence,
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L E C T. pjei^ice, every day of the revolving year,

< ^ / becomes, in Its courfe, to one people or

another, the anniverfary of fomething

great, which befel their forefathers, and is

remembered by their fons with triumph

or with forrow. IMoft of the reUgioiis

obfervances which have obtained in the

world, when they are traced up to their

fource, are found to originate in provi-

dential dilpenfations ; and hiftory becomes

the befl interpreter of cuftoms and man-

ners. It is a moft amufing employment

to obferve the operation and progrefs of

.the human mind in this refpecl ; and to

confider, how varioufly different men,

and at different periods, have contrived to

tranfmit to their children, the memory

of fimilar atchievements, fuccefles or dif-

^fters. A great ftone, fet up on end,

a heap of ifones, a mound of earth, and

the like, were, in the earlier, ruder, fim-

pler ftate of the world, the monuments

of vi6lory ; and to dance round them

with fongs, on an appointed day, was the

ruflic commemoration of their rude and

•fmiple poflerity. The triumphs, and the

death
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death of heroes, came, in procefs of time, L E C T.

to be remembered with conviviality and ^—^.^.^

mirth ; or with plaintive ftrains and fo-

lernn dirges. The hoary bard varied, and

enlivened the feafl, by adapting to his

rough voice, or rougher harp, the un-

couth rhimes he himfelf had^compofed in

praife of departed gallantry and virtue.

As arts were invented and improved,

the wife, the brave, and the good were

preferved from oblivion, by monuments

more elegant, more intelligible, and more

lafting. A more correct flyle of poetry, a

fweeter melody were cultivated. Sculp-

ture and Painting conveyed to children

s

children an exa<Sl reprefentation of the

limbs and lineaments of the venerable

men, who adorned, who inftru6led, who
faved their country. And thus, though

dead, they continued to live and a6l,

in the animated canvafs, the breathing

brafs, or the fpeaking marble. At length,

the pen of the hiftorian took up the caufe

of merit, and diffufed over the whole

globe, and handed down to the very end

of
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LECT of time, the knowledge of the perfons,

I, ' i and the actions, which Ihould never die.

We are this evening, to bellow our

attention upon an inftitution, altogether

of divine appointment, intended to record

an event, of lingular importance to the

nation immediately affe6led by it, and

which, according to its intention, and in

In its confequences, has involved a great

part of mankind.

Mofes and Aaron, having, as the in-

ftrinnents in the hand of Providence,

chaftifed Egypt with nine fucceffive and

fevere plagues, infli(5led in the view of

procuring IlraePs releafe, are at length

difmiffed by the unrelenting tyrant, with

a threatening of certain death, fhould

they" ever again prefume to come into

his prefence. Mofes takes him at his

word, and bids him, a folemn, a long,

an cverlafting farewel. When men have

finally baniflied from them thtir advifers,

and admonifliers, and God has cealed to

be a reprover to them, their deflru^lion

cannot
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cannot be very diflant. Better have the^^^'T*
VII.

law to alarm, to tlireaten, and to chaftlfe < ,
'»

lis, than to have it in anger altogether

withdrawn. Better a confcience that

difturbs and vexes, than a confcience laid

fafl: afleep, than a confcience *' feared a§

" with a hot iron.'*

What folemn preparation is made for

the tenth and lafl: awful plague of Egypt I

God is about to reckon with Pharaoh for

the blood of the Ifraelitifn male children,

doomed from the w*omb to death, by his

cruel edift. His eye pitied not, nor fpared

the anguiih of thoufands of wretched

mothers, bereaved of their children, the

inftant they were born ; and a righteous

God pities, fpares him not, in the day

of vilitation.

The circumftances attending this tre-'

mendous calamity, are ftrikingiy calcu-

lated to excite horrour. Fii-fl:. God him-

felf is the immediate author of it. Hi-

therto he had plagued Egypt by means

and iiifl-rumen.ts ; " Stretch out thy

" hand;'
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Lect.cc ,hand:" *' Say unto Aaron, Stretch
VII.

\—^ " forth thy hand with thy rod.'* But

now it is, " I will go out into the midfl

" of Egypt." *' And it came to pafs

/ that at midnight the Lord fmote all

" the firft-born in the land of Egypt,

*' from the firfl-born of Pharaoh that fat

" on his throne, unto the firft-born of

" the captive that was in the dungeon,

*' and all the firfl-born of cattle." As

mercies coming immediately from the

hand of our heavenly father, are fweeter

and better, than thofe which are commu-

nicated through the channel of the crea-

ture ; fo judgments ifluing direclly from

the flores of divine wrath are more ter-

rible and overwhelming. The fword of

an invading foe, is a dreadful thing, but

infinitely more dreadful the fword of a

deftroying angel, or the uplifted hand of

God himfelf.

Secondly.. The nature and quality of

the calamity, greatly increafes the weight

of it. It is a wound there, where the

heart is mofl: fufceptible of pain ; an

evil
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evil which undermines hope ; Hope, our L E c T.

refuge, and our remedy, under other evils. <
, ^

'-.j

The return of another favourable feafon,

may repair the wafles, and compenfate

the fcarcity, of that which preceded it.

A body emaciated, or ulcerated all over,

may recover flrength , and be reftored to

foundnefs ; and there is hope that the

light of the fun may return, even after a

thick darknefs of three days. But what

kindnefs of nature, what happy concur-

rence of circumftances, can re-animate

the breathlefs clay, can reftore an only

• fon, a firft-born, ftricken with death ?

The univerfality of this deflrucStion, i^

a third horrid aggravation of its woe. It

fell with equal feverity on all ranks and ,

conditions : the prince and the peafant ;

the mafter and the flave. From every

houfe the voice of mifery burfts forth.

None is fo much at leifure from his own
diftrefs, as to pity, foothe or relieve that

of his wretched neighbour.

Fourth. The blow was flruck at the

Vol. III. L awful
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,
^1^

,
awful midnight hour, when every objc8:

alTumes a more fiible hue ; when fear,

aided by darknefs, magnifies to a gigantic

iize, and clothes in a more hideous fhape,

the real and fantaftlcal, the feen and the

luifeea diflurbcrs of filence and repofe.

To be prematurely awakened out of fleep,

by the dying groans of a friend fuddenly

fmittcn, to be prefented with the ghaftly

image of death, in a darling obje£l, lately

{ecu. and enjoyed in perfe£l health ; to

be forced to the acknowledgement of the

great and holy Lord God, by fuch an

awful demonftration of his prefence and

power ! What terrour and aftonifhment

could equal this ?

The keen refle£lion, that all this ac-

cumulated diftrefs might have been pre-

vented, was another cruel ingredient in

the embittered cup. How would they

now accufe their defperate madnefs, in

provoking a power, which had fo often^

and fo forcibly warned them of their dan-

ger ? If Pharaoh v/ere not pail: feeling,

how dreadful mufl: have been the pangs

he.
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he felt; as he reflected, that after attetnptuig L E C T.

to deftroy a haplefs, helplefs race of ftran-

gers, who lay at his mercy, by the moft

unheard of cruelty and oppreffion, he had

now ruined his own country, by an ob-

jftinate perfeverance in folly and impiety ;

that he had become the curfe, and the

punifliment, of a nation, of which he

was bound to be the father and prote£lor :

and to find his own hopes blaftcd in their

faireft, mofl flattering objedl, the heir of

his throne and empire, becaufe he regard-

ed not the rights of humanity and mercy,

in the treatment of his vaffals.

Finally. If their anguifh admitted of a

flill higher aggravation, the diftin£lion,

from firft to lall, made between them and

Ifrael, the blefled exemption which the

oppreffed Hebrews had enjoyed from all

thefe calamities, efpecially from this laft

death j mud have been peculiarly morti-

fying and affli6live. " But againfl any

'' of the children of Ifrael, fliall not a

" dog move his tongue, againft man or

*' beaft ; that ye may know how that

L 2 the
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L E C T." the Lord doth put a difference between
VII. .

^
^ , ^, .

^—y,—'" the Egyptians and Ifrael." This par-

takes of the nature of the mifery which

the damned endure ; who are reprefented

as having occalional, diftant and tranfi-

tory glimpfes, of the blefliednefs of hea-

ven, only for their punilhment, only to

heighten the pangs of their own torments.

Of the approach of their other woes, they

had been repeatedly warned. But this, it

would appear, came upon them fudden-

ly, and in a moment. They had gone

to reft in fecurity. The fhort refpite they

enjoyed from fuffering had ftilled their

apprehenlion ;
" furely,'* faid they, *' the

" bitternefs of death is paft." But ah !

it is only the deceitful calm which pre-

cedes a hurricane or an earthquake. Let

men never dream of repofe from the

righteous judgment of God, whatever

they may have already endured, till they

have forfaken their fins, and fled for re-

fuge in the divine mercy.

It is now worth while, to confiderthe

notice given to God's own people of this

ap-
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approaching evil, and the means ap- L E c T.

pointed, and employed to feeu re them '—,r—

'

from being involved in the general ruin.

The event fo deftruclive to Egypt, was

intended to be the asra of their liberty,

and the means of their deliverance. They

had hitherto reckoned the beginning of

their year from Tifri, which anfwers to

our September ; which, as they fuppofed,

was the time when the creation was be-

gun and completed ; but they are now
politively enjoined to begin to reckon

from Ahib or Nifan, that is March, in

memory of a new creation ; whereby their

condition was totally changed from fervi-

tude of the moft abje6l kind, into free-

dom the moft exalted and perfect ; the

glorious liberty of the fbns ofGod. They

are diftin6liy informed of the ftroke

which Providence was meditating againft

Egypt, and of the precife time when

the blow was to be ftruck. They are

accordingly dire£led to two tilings. Firft,

to provide for their own fafety ; and.

Secondly, to hold themfelves in perfect

readinefs, to take advantage of the per-

L 3 miffioix
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L E C T. jjjijQ^QQ to depart, which the panic^ oc-

< ^ cafioned by the death of the firit-boni,

fhould extort from Pharaoh. For the

former of thefe purpofes, every particuhir

family, or the two adjoining, in proportion

to their number ; the loweft, according to

the Jewiili writers, being not under ten,

nor the higheft above twenty, were com-

manded to clioofe out and fet apart, ev ;ry

one a male lamb, or kid, of a particular

defcription, on the tenth day of the

month, and to kill it on the evening of

the fourteenth. Theflefhofthevidim was

to be eaten by every feveral houfliold

apart, roafled with fire. They were all

carefully to keep within their houfes. And,

the blood of the facrifice, was to be taken,

and fprinkled on the two fide-pofts, and

the upper door-poft of every houfe where

it was eaten. This fprinkling of the

blood, was to be the token of God's co-

venant, and a protection to the families

fo diftinguifhed, from the fword^ of the

avenging angel.

But, a pofitive inflltution, fo immedi-

ately
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ately from heaven, > fo full of m^'anirg: T^^'ECT,

and inftruc^ion, of luch celebrity in the *

hiftory of the world, and conne^led lb

clolely with an ordinance of ftill greater

notoriety, and of much more extenlive

influence ; of much longer duration, and

which commemorates an event of infinite-

ly greater importance, furely demands

the moft minute attention, and the moft fe-

rious enquiry. We pretend not to com-

prehend, and therefore undertake not to

explain every particylar circumftance of

this folemn divine ordinance ; but the

moral and religious defign, is in general

fo obvious, that a reader of ordinary ca-

pacity, has but to run over it, with a

common degree of ferioufnefs and atten-

tion, tounderft and what the Spirit ofGod is

faying in it, for the edification of man-

kind.

And firfl. God was about to diflin-

guifh lirael by fpecial marks of his favour.

In order to this, they mufl: carefully dil"

tinguifh themfelves by a punctual ob-

fervance of liis command. Is more ex-

L 4 peeled
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LECT. pe6led of an Ilraelite than of an Egyp-

1
'

. tian ? Undoubtedly. The bleflings which

come down from above, from the Father

of Hghts, are not mere, arbitrary and

capricious efFufions of hberaUty, filHng

upon one fpot, and paffing by another,

without reafon or defign. No, they are

the wife and gracious recoiTipenfe of an

intelhgent, obferving and difcriminating

Parent, to faithful, affectionate, and obe-

dient children. Ifrael had been fore-

warned of the enfuing danger in vain, had

one iota or tittle relating to the ordinance

ofthe Pafchal Lamb been negle£led. Cala-

mity is to be avoided, not by foreknowing

that it draws nigh, but by running to a

place of fafety. Salvation by Chrift con-

lifts, not merely in head-knowledge of

his perfon, do6lrine and work ; but in a

cordial receiving, and refting upon him

alone for filvation, as he is freely offered

to us in the gofpel, " for wifdom, and

" riphtcoufnefs, and fanclification, and

*' redemption.'* The careful fele6lion

then, of a proper viclim, and the exa6t

application of it, according to the com-

mandment
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mandn ijnt, have a plain and an inllrudlive L E C T.
^ VII.

meaning. ^

—

,
—-f

Secondly. As Ifrael was to depart in

hafte, the Spirit ofGod was pleafed to en-

join a memorial of that hafte, in the quality

ofthe bread which they were toufe, during

the celebration of this feftival. When li-

berty, dear liberty is in queftion, who fo

{illy as to care, whether the^afte be gratified

or not, for a few days, with a lefs pala-

table kind of food ? Our moft perfecSt

enjoyments in this world, and our high-

eft attainments, have a mixture ofbitter-

nefs, or of infipidity attending them: like

the flefh of lambs, eaten with bitter

herbs, and unfermented bread. The

Jews, we know, were fmguJarly diligent

and curious, in fearching out and remov-

ing from their houfes, every thing leaven-

ed, during this facred feafon. With

fuperftitious Icrupuloufnefs, they prepared

unleavened bread for themfelves, and the

poor, for months before the folemn day

arrived. A few days previous to the feaft,

they cleanfed all their veflels, and furni-

ture,
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LECT.ture. What could ftand the fire, they
VII.

. .

^

«- ^ i purified with fire ; wh.it could not, they

dipped in, or rinfed with water. Their

marble mortars they had hollowed anew.

The night preceding the day of unleaven-

ed bread, they lighted wax tapers, and

prepared for a, general fearch after every

remainder of leaven. The mafter of the

family beginning the ceremony with this

folemn addrefs to God, " Bleffed art thou,

" O Lord, who haft commanded us to

" put away all that is leavened out of

" our houfes." — All the males of the

lioufhold ; mafter, children, domeftics,

affifted in fearching the whole houfe over,

and examined into the moft fee ret cor-

ners, left peradventure fome lurking

particle of leavened bread, or fermented

dough might have been overlooked, in

order to its being deftroyed. As if this

had not been fufficicnt, that the family

might be purged of aHl intentional viola-

tion of the commandment, the father of

it concluded the fearch with this folemn

execration : " Let all the leaven that is

'' in my houfe, and which I have not

*' been
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*' been able to find out or remove, be^^J^*^"«

*' Icattered, and become like the fmalleft ^

—

r—*

*' duft of the earth*" An infpired apof-

tle is our interpreter of this part of the

pafchal oblervance ; fo that we can be at

no lofs about the meaning of the Spirit

in its inltitution. *' Purge out tiiere-

" fore the old leaven, that ye may be a

" new lump, as ye are unleavened. For

" even Chrilt our Paffover is facrificed

" for us. Therefore let us keep the

** feaft, not with old leaven ; neither

*' with the leaven of malice and wick-

*' ednefs ; but with the unleavened

'' bread of lincerity and truth||." The
fcrupulous exa*£lnefs of the Jews, in

their literal obedience to the com-

mandment, is a ,fcvere and juft re-

proof of many, many profeffing Chrif-

tians, who rufli to the celebration

of the gofpel paflbver, with little

preparation or ferioufnels ; and fome,

alas ! deliberately hoarding up in

their hearts, and fecretly, greedily feed-

fi
I Cor. V. 7, 8.

ing
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L ECT. Jng upon " the old leaven of malice and

* " wickednefs."

Thirdly. The vi£lim itfelf, claims our

moft ferious attention. " A male lamb,

" of the firft year,"—" without ble-

" mifh," to be taken, on the tenth day

of the month, from his dam, kept apart

for four days, and then killed !—Thefe
are all tender and touching confidera-

tions. " A lamb :" The mofl innocent

and gentle of animals : in the idea,

and language of all ages and nations,

another name for gentlcncfs, harmlelT-

nefs, and limplicity ; removed early from

its only comfort and protection, its fond

mother's fide ; deprived of liberty, and

deftined to bleed by the facrificing knife.

Who can think of his plaintive bleatings,

during the days of feparation, without

being melted ? What Ifraelitifh heart fo

infenfible, as not to yearn at the thought,

that his life, and the comfort of his fa-

Uiily, were to be preferved, at the expence

of the life of that inoffenfive little crea-

ture, whom he had fliut up for the

Daughter,
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flanghter, and which, in unfufpicious con- ^ ECT.

fidence, Ucked the hand Hfted up to fhed «—^—

^

its blood.

We have not long to fearch for the jfplrit

and fubflance of this part of the inflitu-

tion : for all fcripture preffes upon our

notice, " The lamb of God, who taketh

away the fin of the world ;"—{lain,

in the eternal purpofe from, and be-

fore, the foundation of the world ; holy,

harmlefs, and undefiled ;"---" deliver-

ed by the determinate counfel and fore-

knowledge of God *'*—fuffering the

Juft for the unjuft, that he might bring

us to God." " Who was wounded for

our tranlgreffions, who was bruifed for

our iniquities : the chaftifement of our

peace was upon him, and wdth his

ftripes we are healed :" the Lord lay-

ing on him " the iniquity of us all."

Withdrawn, feparated from the bofom of

his Father—delivered into the hands of

men—pouring out his foul unto death,

* Adls ii. 23.

It
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^^Sr^' It: was to be, " a lamb of the firft. ycar^*

'eight clays old, at the leafl: ; a year, at

the moft. Not lets than eiglit days, fay

the Jews, that there might intervene one

fabbath from the birth of the vidim ; and

that fo tlie facrednefs of this holy fefti-

val, migl^t render it worthy of being

offered unto God. More probably, be-

caiife that till then, the animal was con-

iidered as too near a ftate of imperfection

or impurity. It was not to exceed one

year ; becaufe, to that age, it retains its

Iamb-like harmleflhefs and fimplicity^

Superflition, which is ever fniking the

fpirit ill the letter, has afferted, that a

fingle hour beyond the year, vitiated the

vrdim, and rendered it profane.

But the figure, without flraining for

i refemblance, prefents unto us, Jesus,

*' a Son born, and a Saviour given :"

ours from the manp-er, ours to the tomb.

His days cut off in the midft ; at that

period of life, when men are coming to

tlieir prime of vigour, beauty and ufeful-

uefs. "A lamb, without blemifh."—

Men
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Men, who love to fritter away the fpiritLECT,
. . . . ^. . . VII.

and meaning of divine mititutions, in «.. ^ j

literal interpretation, have gone into

a particular enumeration of the various

kinds of blemiflies, which disqualified a

facrifice, upon this occafion ; which they

have multiplied to confiderably above fifty.

And what folly has taken pains to invent,

fuperftition has been idle and weak enough

to follow. The later Rabbins tell us,

the lamb was fet apart four days before

the facrifice to afford leifure and oppor-

tunity to enquire into its foundnefs and

perfedion ; that if any unobferved fpot

fhould appear, there might be time to

rejed it, and to fubftitute another in it5

room. The Law itfelf is plain and fim-

pie ; and no good Ifraelite, of common
fenfe, with the facred Charter in his

hand, could poffibly miflake its meaning :

which is fimply to fignify , that the goodGod
is to be ferved with the choiceft and beft of

every thing. But the law evidently look-

ed further, than to the mere corporal

perfe£lion or defeds of a filly lamb : and

v.-'e Ihguld but ill underflaiid both text

and
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L E C T. and commentary, did we not look through

» ^

'
i the whole type, to him who is " with-

'' out fpot and hlemifh ; who, though

" born of a finful mother, " did no fin ;'*

who lived many years in the " midfl: of

a finful and adulterous generation," with-

out contra£ling any taint of moral pollu-

tion ; in whom *' tlie prince of this world,

when lie came, found nothing ;" and

whom Jiis agents, Judas and Pontius Pi-

late, ,the inflruments of his condemnation

and death, were conftrained to acquit.

" I have finned, and betrayed innocent

'* blood :" faid the one. *' Take ye him,

*' and crucify him, for I find no fault

" in him, laid the other." " And when
*f the centurion faw what was done he
** faid, liarely this was the Son of God !"

The very a(fl: of feleEling the one vic-

tim, from amoncr manv, mufl have been

an affecting office. Why fhould this in-

nocent bleed and die, rather than ano-

ther ? Why fhould the notice ofmy eye,

or his accidentally prefenting himfelf firfl

of the flock,, or his fuperiour beauty and

flrength.
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or the determination of the lot, doom L EC T.

him, in j)reference, to the flaughter ? «—^

—

i

But one ;««y? die. Here the choice is

fixed ; and pity mufh not fpare, what

heaven has demanded. Thefe emotions

of compaffion, mud have been frequently

excited during the four days of feparation.

The plaintive bleating, ifliiing from a

tender, aching heart, robbed at once of

its natural food, prote6lion and comfort ;

feeling the bitternefs of death, in the de-

privation of maternal care and tender-

wth : the mournfully pleaiing employ-

ment, of fupplying the devoted vi£lim

with aliment, up to the appointed hour :

the cherifliing and fuftaining with folici-

tude, that life to-day, which the ftrong

hand of neccffity mufl: take away to-mor-

row ; all thefe awaken a thoufandundefcri-

bable feelings—How the heart is wrung, as

often as the eye, or the ear, or the hand, is

attradled to attend, or to minifter to the

little trembhng prifoner ! At length the

fatal moment is come : And the affliding

alternative preffes, '' This innocent, or

" my own firft-born muft fufFer. If my
*' heart relent, lo, the flaming fword of

Vol. III-. M »' the
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'^'^CT.ii ^l^Q deftrOying Angel is within my
V—,—'

*' habitation. My relolution is formed.

^* There is no room for deliberation.

** Die thou, that my fon may live.'*

But the Paflbver vi(5lim could have no

prefe^itiment of its approaching fate.

Happy in its ignorance, it could die but

once. Chriflians, need your eyes be

dire(£ted to yoiu* great Gofpel Paffover?

Behold, your Atonement—deliberately

chofen of God ; fixed upon, in the ma-

turity of eternal counfels ; under the

f
prefllire of the great decree; voluntarily

prefenting, and furrendering himfelf !—

-

Behold him continually admonifhed of

his approaching fufferings, and death ;

by his own divine prefcience, by the

perpetual infults and violence of wicked

men, by the defcent of Mofes and Elias

to the mount of transfiguration. *' The
" deceafe which he fhouldaccomplifh*' at

length, " at Jerufalem," was continu-

ally aflliming a blacker and a blacker

complexion, from being foreseen, fore-

known, and more keenly felt, as the

hour
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hour di*ew nigh. Lo, he " treads theLECT.
& '

VIIIv
** wine-prers alone,". The dreadful f<^Ti^.._

^
j

fli<St is begun. What " ftrong crying
'

*' with tears" do I Iiear ?
'^ Father,; if

*' it be poffible, let this cup pafs from

" me." What' " great drops of blood"

do I fee, diiliilling from every pore, and

" failing to the ground ?"—Ah ! the un-

relenting executioner has begun to per-

form his infernal talk: And yet, the

bleeding " Lamb opens not his mouth."^

What ligh is that which pierces my foul ?

What ftrange accents burfl: upon my
aftonifhed ear ? " My God, My God !

" Why haft thou forfaken me ?"—The
conflict is at an end. He bows his head,

** It is finiftied." The vi6lim has

" poured out his foul unto death." He
has given up thq ghoft.—Thefe " things^

** the angels delire to look into."

*' O the depth of the riches, both of

" the wifdom and love of God ! How
" unfearchable are hisjudgments, and his

*' way^ paft finding out," Who can

M 2 «' com-
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LECT. " comprehend, what is the breadth, and
VII

i " length, and depth, and height :" Who
"can know the love of Chrift, which

<' pafleth knowledge !"

LE C
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LECTURE VIII.

Exodus xil. 26, 27.

AND IT SHALL COME TO PASS, WHEN YOUR
CHILDREN SHALL SAY UNTO YOU, WHAT
MEAN YOU BY THIS SERVICE.? THAT

YE SHALL SAY-, IT IS THE SACRITICE

OF THE lord's PASSOVER, WHO PASSED

OVER THE HOUSES OF THE CHILDREN OF

ISRAEL IN E;GYPT, WHEN HE SMOTE THE

EGYPTIANS, AND DELIVERED OUR HOU-

SES, AND THE PEOPLE BOWED THB

HEAD, AND WORSHIPPED,

WITH

Pfalm xci. 5, 6, 7, 8*

THOU SHALT NOT BE AFRAID FOR THE
TERROUR BY NIGHT; NOR FOR THE
ARROW THAT FLYETH BY DAY ; NOR
F«R THE PESTILENCE THAT WALKETH

M3 IIT
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IN darkness; nor for the destruc-

tion THAT WASTETH AT NOON-DAY.

A THOUSAND SHALL FALL AT THY SIDE,

AND TEN THOUSAND AT THY RIGHT

HAND : BUT IT SHALL NOT COM£ NI{JH

THEE. ONLY WITH THINE EYES SHALT

THOU BEHOLD, AND SEE THE REWARD
OF THE WICKED.

^
^Ijj^*

/TTMI E great Jehovah, in all the

*—w—
» A works of his hands, and in all

the ways of his providence, is ever

preparing grander difplays of liis divine

perfection, than thofe which have been

already fubmitted to our view. This

vifible creation, fair, and vaft, and mag-

nificent as it is, being compofed of pe-

riihing materials, and deflined, in the

eternal plan, to a temporary duration, is

palling away, to give place to " New
" heavens, and a new earth, wherein

" dwelleth righteoufnefs." He who

made all things at firfl: faith, *' Behold,

*' I make all things, new." The whole

Jewifh oeconomy, " The adoption, and

*' the glory, and the covenants, and

** the
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** the giving of the law, and the fervicc L E C T.

" of God, and the promifes :'* The pa- ^ ^ '

triarchs and'the prophets, with all they

faid, a(5ted and wrote, were but " the

*' preparation of the gofpel of peace ;"

and all ifliie in Chrift the Lord, " in

" whom all the promifes are yea, and

" amen, to the glory ofGod the Father."

And the kingdom of grace, under the

great Redeemer, is only leading to the

kingdom of glory.

It is both pleafant and ufeful> to obferva

thejnature, the occafion and the delign of

facred inflitutions. A cloier infpe6lion,

generally difcovers much more thau is

apparent at firft fight. The ordinance

of the Paflbver, owes its inilitution, to an

event of confiderable imp tance in the

hifbory of mankind ; and' its abrogation,

to a ftill greater. Its celebration, com-

memorates the deflrudlion of all the lirft-

born in Egypt, and the redemption of

Ifrael, Its abolition, marks that moft

memorable asra, the death of God*s own
eternal fon, and the redemption of a loft

M 4 worId>
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LECT. world by the fhedding of his precious

V blood. It is not therefore to l>e wonder-

ed at, if, in an ordinance, which was in-

tended to expire in the lacrificef* of the

great " Lamb of Atonement," (lain

" from the foundation of the world,"

its divine Author fhould have thought

proper to enjoin many particulars, which,

figuratively and fymbolically, pointed out

•' good things to come,*' as well as literally

expreiled good things prefent.

Several of thefe fignificant circumftan-

ces, we took occafion to point out to you

in the laft Le£lure.—The commencement

of the year was changed. The memory

of nature's birth, was funk as it were,

in the memory of the Church's deliver-

ance ; and a joyful expectation was ex-

cited, of the gradual approach of *' the

" fulnefs of time," the day, the New-

year's day, of the world's redemption.—

In that facred feftival was feen, God

drawing nigh to his Ifrael, in loving-

kiridnefs, tender mercy and faithfulnefs
;

and Ifrael, drawing nigh to their God,

in
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in gratitude, love, and obedience.—The L ^ C T.

feafl was prepared by the removal of all v—^^.^^

leaven, the emblem of " malice and

" wickednefs ;" and eaten with unleav,^

ened bread, the emblem of " fnicerity

" and truth."—The vidim was appointed

to be, a " lamb of the lirfl: year, without

" blemifh," chofen from among the

flock, fet apart, and killed, to preferve

the life of him who poured out and

fprinkled its blood ; the figure of Him
who was to come ;

'' the Lamb of God '

*' who beareth the fui of the world."

holy, harmlefs, gentle, patient ; " deli-

*' vered according to the determinate

'' counfel and fore-knowledge of God :"

*' fufFerlng, the jufl, for the unjuft, that

" he might bring us to God." We ar&

now to continue the fubje£l.

All Ifrael was engaged in the fame fervice,

at the fame inftant of time, and for the

felf-fame reafon. All defcendcd from the

fame common ftock, all included within

the bond of the fame covenant, all in-

volved in the fame generaldiftrefs, all

deflined of heaven, to a participation in

the
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\?Tn
"^'^^^^^^^ falvatioii-*-They appear in thePaf-

i—^,
—

' chal folemnity, a beautiful, and an inftruc-

tlve rcprefentation, of the great, united,

harmonious family ofGod : who are "one
** body, one fpirit, and are called in one

** hope of their calling :" " Who have

** one Lord, one faith, oiiebaptifm :—
*' One God and Father of all ; who is

" above all, tjirrough all, and in all."

And who are all coming, " in the uni-

** ty of the faith, and of the knowledge

" of the Son of God, unto a perfect man,
*' unto the meafure of the ilature of the

" fulnefs of Chrifl*."

As the Church in general, had one

and the fame facrifice, a lamb of the

defcription which has been mentioned ;

fo every, particular family, or neighbour-

hood, according to their number, had

their own particular facrifice, and in that

their particular prote£lion and repafl. The

cliarity which comprehended the whole

Ifrael of God, was thus invigorated and

* Eph. iv.4, 5,6. 13.

en*
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enlivened, by being: colle6ted and con- L E C T,
-^ ^ VIII.

centered ; and the facred fire of love, y ^ >

which was in danger of being exfinguilh-

ed bj being difperied too extenfively, being

thus confined within a narrower circle,

lighting on fewer and nearer objects, and

aided by reciprocal fympathv and ardour,

was blown up into a purer flame. A
happy prefiguration, of the blefled influ-

ence of the gofpel, and its facred inflitu-

tions, to rectify, to rivet, and to improve

the charities of private life ; to fhed

peace and joy upon every condition and

relation ; gradually to expand the heart,

through the progreffive, continually en-

larging circles of natural afFe£tion, friend-

fhip, love of country, love of mankind,

love to ALL the creation ofGod.

What muft it have been to an Ifracl-

itlfh parent, ftanding with his children

around him, to eat the Lord's Paflbvcr,

to refle£l, That while the arrows of the

Almighty were falling thick upon the

tents of Ham, />/j tabernacle was fecured

from the flroke : that while all the firjfl-

born
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^yj^j'^'-born in Egypt were bleeding by the hand
'—«—

'
of the deftroying angel : of him, a holy

and righteous God demanded no vi£lim,

but one from the flock ; fpared a darling

fon, and accepted the blood of a lamb!

What muft have been the emotions of

the Ifraelitifh firft-born themfelves, at

that awful hour, to refled on the ftate

of their unhappy neighbours, of the

fame defcription with themfelves ; and

on their own condition ; had juflice, un-

tempered with mercy, flruck the blow

!

Such as this, but fuperiour, as the deli-

verance is greater, muft be the joy of 2.

truly chriftian family, which has hope in

God, through Chrift Jefus the Lord, in

Tefle6ling on that grace, which has made

a difference between them and their linful

neighbours ; which has feafonably warn-

ed them " to flee from the wrath that is

*' to come ;" which has *' delivered their

" fouls from death, their eyes from tears,

«' their feet from falling.'' What muft

be the inexpreflible fatisfa6tion of every

believer in Chrift Jefus, in the confidence

#f being fprinkled with the blood q^

atone-
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atonement, of "being at peace withLECT.
*' God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift," ^ ^

'.

of being " palled from death unto life ?"

What a happy community, the redeemed

of the Lord ! Wherever fcattered on the

face of the whole earth ; gathered toge-

ther in their glorious Head : feparated bjr*

oceans and mountains, but united in

intereft and afFe6lion : hated, defpifed^

perfecuted of the world ; cherifhed, ef-

teemed, protected of the Almighty I

The facrifices of the Mofaic difpen-

fation were many, becaufe they were im-

perfe£l. The facrifice of the Gofpel isr

ONE ; becaufe once offered, it " for ever

" perfedls them that are fandified by it/*

The ancient inftitution prefcribed, A
whole Lamb, for every feveral family

;

The Gofpel exhibits, a whole and com-

plete Saviour for every feveral eleift lin-

ner : And thj^t Saviour at once a teacher,"

an atonement, a ruler; *' Wifdom,
*' rlghteoufnefs, fan6lification, and re»

" demption."

. The
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LECT, The application of the blood of the

»—^.^^ deftined vidim, m this inftitution, is

a moft remarkable circumftance. " They
" fhall take of the blood, and flrike it

** on the two fide pofts, and on the up-
*' per door-poft of the houfes wherein

^ they fhall eat it." It muft not be fpilt

upon the ground, as a worthlefs thing ;

nor fprinkled in the entering in of the

door, to be trampled upon, as an unholy

thing ; but above, and on either fide ; to

be a covering to the head, and a bulwark

around. " When I fee the blood I will

*' pafs over you." Could the all-difcern-

ing eye of God ftand in need of fuch a

token, in order to judge between an If-

raelite and an Egyptian ? No. But the

diftin^lions of God's love avail them not,

who wilfully and wickedly i;ieglect the

dif^in6tions of faith and obedience. The
blood in the bafon, is the fame with the

blood on the door-poft ; but it is no pro-

te<flion, till it be believingiy applied.

The virtue is dormant, till fprinkling

call it forth. Surely, this part of the

c^emony fpeaks to the Chriflian World

for
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for itfelf. Why is mention ftill made of L EC T.

blood, blood ? '' the fhedding of blood/* > , , \
'• the fprmkling of blood," " redemption

" through blood ;" and the like ? It de-

notes the life, which confifls in the

blood of the animal : and inftrucSts us

in this momentous do6trine : That life -i

being forfeited by fui, the blood mufl be

fhed ; that is, the life muft be yielded

up, before atonement to juftice can be

made : That the fubftitution and accept-

ance of one life in the room of another,

mufl depend upon the will and appoint*

ment of the oflended lawgiver : That the

blood of (lain hearts, having no value

nor virtue of its own, to take away finj^

muft derive all Its efficacy from the ap«

pointmeut of heaven, and its relation to

a vidlim of a higher order : and that the

blood, or life of this que victim yielded

up to divine juftice, is, through its in-

trinlic worth, and the decree of God, of

virtue fufficient to take away the lins of

the whole world.

But as in the original inflitution, the

blood
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!> E C T. blood of the lamb {lain was no protec-

^^^^- tion to the houfe, till fprinkled with a

bunch of hyflop on the parts of the build-

ing, and in the manner directed ; fo the

fovereign balm, appointed of the Moil:

High, for the cure of the deadly plague

of fin, the price of pardon to the guilty,

the life of the dead, becomes effectual

to the relief of the guilty, perifhing (in-

ner, by a particular application of it, to

his own " wounds, bruifes, putrifylng

" fores." Faith, eyeing the command-

ment, the power of God, and the grace

of Chrift, is like the bunch of hyflop in

the hand of the pafchal worfhipper,

fprinkling the blood of atonement, upon

" the upper door-poft, and the two fide-

^' pofls," the underftanding, the heart,

the life, the ruling, and the governed

powers of our nature, that the whole

may be accepted through the Beloved.

I conclude this part of my fubject,

with quoting a paflage from the Targum

of Jonathan, refpecting the fprinkling

of the blood of the pafchal Lamb, as it

was
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was performed by the children of Ifrael LEG T.

in Kgypr, which has flruck myfelf, as *—^^

—

^

uiicommciily beautiful and fublime.—

" When the glory of the Lord was
*' revealed in Egypt, in the night of the

" pallover, and when he flew all the firfl-

** born of the Egyptians ; he rode upon

*' lightning. He furveyed the inmoft

" recefl'es of our habitations ; he flopped

" behind the walls of our houfes ; his

** eyes obferved the pofts of our doors :

" they pierced through the cafements.

*' He perceived the blood of circumcifion,

*' and the blood of the pafchal lamb

A' fprinkled upon us. He viewed his

" people from the heights of heaven, and

" faw them eating the paflover, roafled

" with fire : he faw and had compaflion

** upon us ; he fpared, and fuffered not

*' the deflroying angel to hurt us.'*

The inferiour circumflances refpectlng

the facrifice are thefe. The fleili of the

victim was to be eaten, in the night

feafon, not in a crude firate, nor boiled in

Vol. III. N water
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"^YUI^'
'^'^^^^' ^^^^ I'oafted with fire ; no bone of

V—,—' it was to be broken ; no remnant of it left

until the morning ; or elfe the remains

were to be confumed by fire. I am un-

willing entirely to pafs over thefe circum-

ftances, as if they were of no efpecial

meaning or importance ; for I am tho-

roughly convinced, every iota and tittle

relating to this ordinance, has a fpecific

meaning and defign. Bat I frankly ac-

. knowledge, I cannot difcern that defign

in every particular ; and am far from

being fatisfied, with the fanciful and un-

fupported illuilrations of fome commen-

tators upon the paffage. Should I myfelf

feem, to any, to have given too much

into imagination and conjecture, in my
ideas of it, or in what is farther to be

offered,—the nature of the fubject, the

filence of Scripture, the confcioufnefs of

honeftly aiming at your rational enter-

tainment and religious inftruction ; and

the humble hope that thefe conjectures

are, and fhall be conformed to the analogy

of faith, and if erroneous, innocently fo 5

Thefe will, I am pcrfuaded, fecure me a

patient
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patient hearing, and a candid interpreta- L E c T.
VIII.

tion. . J

The time of the feaft was the night

feafon ; the very juncture when the awe-

ful fcene was acting, which marred th&.

glory, and blafted the flrength of Egypt.

Inconfiderate men miiil have their atten-

tion roufed and fixed, by flrong and flrik-

ing circumftances. The momesit of exe-

cution, the hour of battle, and the like>

are awfully interefting to a ferious, hu-

mane, and public-fpirited perfon. Every

fon of Ifrael knew, that at the very mo-

ment he was eating his unleavened cake

with gladnefs, and the flefli of lambs,

with a merry heart, " Thoufands were

" falling at his lide ; and ten thoufand

" at his right hand." What an alarming

demoniliration of divine Juftice ! What
an encouraging difplay of goodnefs and

mercy ! Were the eye opened to fee God

as he is ; were the powers of an invifi^

ble world liabitually felt, every creature,

every feafon, every event, would poflefs

a quickening, an active, a conftraining

N z inBuence
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^viii'^'
i^^fl^^^^ice over us. But blind, ftupid,

fluggllh as we are, the midnight bell

muft toll, to roufe us to reflection :—
Death muft afllime the complexion of

fable night, and add artificial to natural

horrour, in order to make way into

our ilony liearts. And God, who knows

wliat is in man, vouchfafes to inftruct

his thoughtlefliiefs and folly, by acting

through the medium of powerful and

awakening circumflances, upon our ima-

gination and fenfes. Hence, poffibly, the

injunction to eat the Paflover by night.

It was to be *' roafled with fire," not

eaten raw, nor fodden with water. To
eat flefh in a crude ftate, is unnatural and

unwholefome. And we never find the

religious inftitutions of the living and

true God, doing violence to innocent

natural propenfities and averfions, or

incroaching on the health and life of his

Worfliippers : for he faith " I will hare

*' mercy and not facrifice." Why th(i

one method of preparing it, was con^-

/manded of God, in preference to the

other.
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Other, we pretend not fatisfyingly to ac- L E C T.

count for. Was it to fecure an unifor- ^___,__1>

mity of pra6lice. In the minuteil: cir-

cumftances relating to his worlhip ?

Was it to 'form his Church and

People to impUcit obedience to his will,

in points which they comprehend not, as In

thofe which they well underftand ;~—in all

cales whatever, whether he be plealed to

render, or to withhold a reafon ? Was it

intended as a fymbolical reprefentatlon of

their late condition .; tried, and prepared,

and refined, in the fire of Egyptian op-

preflion ; purged, but not confunied by it ?

Was it a figurative view of the judgment

of God then executing :—Egypt, fcorch-

ed with the flame ; Ifrael, enlightened,

feafoned, purified by it ? Did it look,

forward unto, and fign Ify fome parti-

cular circumflance In the perfon, the

dodlrlne, or fufTerings of the great evan-

gelical facrifice ? O Lord, Thou know-

eft. *' Secret things belong to thee, but

*' things which are revealed, belong un-

" to us, and to our children." Wc
thank thee for what thou haft conde-

N 3 fcended
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L E C T. fcended to reveal to ns; and would not
Vlll. ^ ,

. , , , .

V ^ .
> prelume to *' be wile, above w4iat is

" written."

" Not a bone" of the pafchal Lamb

was to "be broken." This, as well as

fome of the foregoing clrcumftances, is

by fundry commentators, fuppofed to be

intended as a contradiction to various

Pagan fuperflitions ; and particularly to

the frantic behaviour of the votaries of

Bacchus ; who in the fames of intoxi-

cation, or religious frenzy, committed a

thoufand abominations and extravagances

;

-fell into violent agitations, the pretended

infpiration of their God ; devoured the

yet palpitating flefh of the victims which

they hadjuft killed, and broke all their

bones to pieces. But, the idolatrous rites

of the heathen nations, were fo various,

and fo contradictory one to another, that

we can hardly imagine the great Jehovah

would condefcend to exprefs any concern,

whether the rites of his worfliip, were

in every inftance, either conformed, or

oppofed to the ufages of idolatry. A
\ very
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very famous critict, affigiis a very filly ^ ^ C T.

reafon, for this branch of the command-

ment. He aliedges it was another indi-

cation of the extreme hafle with which

the Pailbver was to be eaten. *' Men
" in a hurry," fays he, " do not ftand to

*' pick bones ; much lefs do they take

" leifure to break them, for the fake ofthe

" juice or marrow." As ifit required more

time to fever the joints, and break the

bones by violence, than to diifecl and dif-

unite the parts without a fra^lure. The
fimple meaning of the precept feems to

be, that what was once offered to God,

fhould not be unnecefTarily disfigured and

mangled. The blood mull: be filed ; for

that was the feal of God*s Covenant ; the

flefh might be eaten, for it was given

for the fuflenance of man's life ; but the

bones, forming no part either of food

or facrifice, were to be left in the flate

in which they were f'ound, till confumed

by fire with the remainder of the flefh,

if any remained, the next morning. And,

t Bochart Hieroz, par. i. lib, ii. cap. 1. fol. 609.

N 4 is
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L E C T. is It not extremely probable, that God
'

J might intend, by certain arbitrary tokens,

to defcrlbe the Meffiah ; and, that tho

prohibition to break the bones of the

Pafchal Lamb was defigned to be a type,

of a remarkable circumftance attend-

ing the crucifixion of our Saviour, which

Providence watched over with fpecial at-

tention, and brought about by a miracle*

*' But when the foldiers came to Jefus,

" and faw that he was dead already,

*' they brake not his legs*." And it is

clear from what follows, that the Evan-

gelift conlidered the precept of the law,

as a prophecy of Chrift ;
" For thefe

*' things were done, fays he, that the Scrip-

" ture fhould be fulfilled, A bone of

" him fliall not be broken J." In many
cafes it happens, that the prediction was

either not attended to, or had not been

underflood, till the event has explain-

ed it.

Nothing of it was to be " left until

the morn In P-." This circumflance
Cl

John xix. 33. :|: Vcrfe 36.

was
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was not peculiar to the facrifice ^^^%?,T'

the Pafchal Lamb, but common to \—,—

'

almoft every other kind of oblation.—

This will appear, if we confult the ge-

neral laws refpefting facrifice. Thus the

prefcription runs. " And the fleih of

" the facrifice of his peace offerings for

" thanM'givin.^, fhall be eaten the fame

" day ttiat it is offered ; he fhall not

*' leave any of it until the morning.|j

And again, " When a bullock or fheep,

*' or a goat is brought forth, then it fhall

" be feven days under the dam, and

*' from the eighth day and thenceforth,

*' it (hall be accepted for an offering made
** by fire unto the Lord. And whether

"it be cow or ewe, ye fhall not kill it

" and her young both in one day. And
*' when ye will offer a facrifice of thankf-

*' giving unto the Lord, offer it at your

*' own will. On the fame day it fhall

** be eaten up, ye fhall leave none

"of it until the morrow ; I am the

" LoRD§." The folemn affix, " I am

fi
Lev. vii. 15. § xxii. 27, 28, 29, 30.

" th»
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LECT. "the Lord," feems to infinuate, that

^^-^^^'
,
the reafon of the commandment was to

be fought in the majefly and authority of

the law-giver. And, independent of au-

thority, decency feems to require, that

what has once been devoted to a hallowed

tife, fhould never afterwards appear in a

mangled, impure or putrid ftate. Perhaps,

fuperflition was, by this precept, obliquely,

or intentionally reproved and reprefled

;

fuperflition, which loves to feed upon

icraps, and to hoard up relicks, as if they

were facred things ; fuperflition, which

gives to the fragments of the facrifice, the

veneration due only to the facrifice itfelf,

and to the great author of it.

We muft notice the remaining particu-

lars of this fervice, in the manner in which

it was originally performed, " in hafle,"

" Handing," " with loins girded," "with
" flafF in hand," ready to depart. The

^ lamb was to be eaten with '* bitter herbs."

A reprefentation, perhaps, of the mixed

nature of every fublunary enjoyment ;

and of the wholefome ufes of unpalatable

Jid-
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adverfity. The *' {landing" pofture, andLECT.

the implements of travelling, fpeak a plain <, ., , ..»

and dillind language. " Arife ye, and de-

^
' part, for this is not your reft.' '

'
« Here we

*' have no abiding city, but look for one

*' to come." " Now we defire a better

*' country, that is, an heavenly.'* *' Arife,

*' let us go hence." A provllion was

gracioufly made, for fuch as might be

ceremonially unclean, at the future feafons

of^celebration ; and the door of mercy and

cojnmunion was opened to ftrangers.

Bleffed prefiguration, of the remedy pro-

vided for the chief of finners ; of the

refuge opened for the reception of " aliens

" from the commonwealth of Ifrael ;'*

of the liberal, condefcending, comprehen-

five fpirit of the gofpel ! Chriftians, yq
*' are no more ftrangers and foreigners,

*' but fellow-citizens with the faints, and

" of the houfhold of God." " Thofe )

" who were afar off, are made nigh by

*' the blood of Chrift."

Men and brethren, the time is at hand,

when a more fearful midnight cry iliall

be
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LECT. be heard, than even that which fmitten,
VIII. - T- • - , • 1 1

» y » groanmg Egypt, railed in the nour of

vengeance. *' The day of the Lord ihall

" come as a thief in the night." " Be-

*' hold he Cometh with clouds, and everv

" eye fhall fee him, and they alfo which
*' pierced liim ; and all kindreds of th«

*' earth (hall wail becaufe of him.'*

Behold, a carelefs, llumbering world, a

world lying m wickednefs, is threatened

with a death innnitely more dreadful,

than that which deltroyed die £ril:-boni.

" The fecond death." A living death of

cverlafting banilhment *' from the prefence

^* of the Lord, and from the glory of his

'* power, prom that lail: plague, there is

no fecurity but one ; the fecurity, of

which, the " blood of fprinkling" under

the law, was but a tvpe. '* Run to

" your flrong hold, y^ prifoners of hope."

" Flee, flee for refuge; lay hold of the

*' hope that is fet before you," " Behold,

*' now is the accepted time ; behold,

'• now i^ the day of falvation." *' If

*' God be for us ; who can be againlt

*' u> ?" *' He that fpared not his own
'* lon»
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** fon, but delivered him up for us

*' all ; how fhall he not with him alfo

*' freely give us all things ? Who fhall

" lay any thing to the charge of God's

" elecl r It is God that juftifieth. Who
"is he that condemneth r It is Chrilt

*'• that died, yea rather that is rifen again,

" who is even at the right hand of God,

*' who alfo maketh interceffion for u * '»

How many things in the fcriptures ;

in Mofes, in the Prophets ; in the law,

in the gofpel ; are dark, and hard to be

underftood ? But the hour cometh, when

the veil fhall be removed from our eyes

;

when the Truth, as it is in Jefus, fhall

ll:and confelTed, without a myfrery ;

fhall be feen and read ofall men. *' What"
he doth, " ye know not now, but ye

^' fhall know hereafter." "We know in

"part, and we prophefy in part. But

" when that which is nerfedt is come,

*' then that which is in part fhall be done

*' away." " For now we fee through a

* R»ra. viii. 32. 33. 34,,

" glals.
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LECT. << glafs, darkly ; but then face to flice ;

'' now I know in part, but then fhall I

•' know, even as alfo I am known-f."

t I Cor. xiii. I2<

LE C»
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I. E C T U R E IX-

Exodus xiii. 17,18,19,20,21,22.

AND IT. CAME TO PASS, WHEN PHARAOH
HAD LET THE PEOPLE GO, THAT GOI>

LED THEM NOT THROUGH THE WAY OF

THE LAND OF THE PHILISTINES, AL-

THOUGH THAT WAS NEAR : FOR GOD

SAID, LEST PERADVENTURE THE PEOPLB

REPENT WHEN THEY SEE WAR, AND
THEY RETURN TO EGYPT. BUT GOD LED

THE PEOPLE ABOUT, THROUGH THE WAV
OF THE WILDERNESS OF THE RED SEA ;

AND THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL WENT
UP HARNESSED OUT OF THE LAND QP-

EGYPT. AND MOSES TOOK THE BONES

OF JOSEPH WITH HIM : FOR HE HAD
STRAITLY SWORN THE CHILDREN OF

ISRAEL, SAYING, GOD WILL SURELY

VISIT YOU ; AND YE SHALL CARRY UP

MY BONES AWAY HfiNCE WITH YOU.

4 AND
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LECT. AND THEY TOOK IIIEIR fOURKEY FROM
IX.

t ^ J SUCCOTH, AND ENCAMPED IN ETHAM,

IN THE EDGE OF THE WILDERNESS.

AND THE LORD WENT KEFoRE THEM BY

DAY IN A PILLAR OF A CLOUD, TO LEAD

^THEM TPIE WAY ; AND BY NIGHT IN

A PILLAR OF FIRE, TO GIVE THEM
* LIGHT ; TO GO BY DAY AND NIGHT.

HE TOOK NOT AWAY THE PILLAR OF

THE CLOUD BY DAY, NOR THE PILLAR

OF FIRE BY NIGHT, FROM BEFORE THE

PEOPLE.

ALL that weak, ignorant, erring man

can know, is a few of the fmaller

objedls which are immediately around

him ; and of thefe, but a few of the

more obvious quahties which they pofliefs,

and the relations in which they Hand to

one another. Remove them but a little,

as to fpace or time, and they gradually

difappear, till they are, at length, involved

in total darknefs. The diftance of a few

leagues terminates our vifion ; the lapfe

of a few years erafes all traces from our

memory. The cloud of night conceals, or

changes the appearance of things the

neare^'
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T F P T
neareft to us, and the mofl: perfectly ix.

known. Here, we are dazzled and con- '
''"^

founded by an excefs of light ; there, we
are checked and repulfed by dimnefs and

obfcurlty. The fun forbids us to behold

his face by reafon of his fplendour ; the

earth and the fea prefent to us but their

furfice; and the heavens oppofe to the eager

eye a vault of chryftal, faying "Hitherto
*' (halt thou come, but no further."

—

We feel ourfeh^es hedged in, fettered,

confined on every iide. And our condi-

tion, in this refpe6l, is that of every cre-

ated, limited being. Open profpe6l after

profpe£l ; expand fyftem upon fyflem ;

add faculty to faculty ; the profpe£l is

bounded at length. Suns and worlds

are capable of being numbered, and

there is a height and depth flill beyond,

which the underflanding of an angel cannot

fathom.

There is only one Being whofe dura-

tion is immeafurable—whofe fpace is

unconfined—-whofe power is uncontrol-

ed,—whofe underftanding is infinite.—

lol. III. O With
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LECt. With Jehovah, a thoufand years are as

-i__^—/
*' one day ; and one day as a thoufand

" years." He alone can *' declare the

*' end from the beginning, and from
'' ancient times, the things that are not

*' yet done, faying, My counfel fhall

" ftand, and I will do all my pleafure*."

He is " above all, and through all, and

*' in all I" An impenetrable veil hides

futurity from every created eye : but the

Spirit of prophecy is pleafed fometimes

to remove it. Abraham faw the Re-

deemer's day afar off, and rejoiced. He

, faw in vifion, the fervltude, the affli6lion,

and the deliverance of his pofherity, at

the diftance of four hundred years. To
mortal man, whofe longeft fpan of ex-

iftence is diminilhed to much under a cen-

tury, four hundred years have fomething

like the appearance of an Eternity ; but

before God, time and fpace are contracted

to a point, to a moment. With him, that

which is to be done, is already done. Men
fliape events according to their fancy,

* Ifaiah 4.6. 10.

their
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their fears, their wKhes, or their hopes. L EC T.

But " the counfel of the Lord, It fhall v ^'
;

" iland, and he fulhlleth all his plea-

*' fure. What was the zvord of the

Lord to Abraham ? " And he faid unto

*' Abram, Know of a furety, that thy
" feed ihall be a ftranger in a land that

*' is not theirs, and fhall ferve them,
*' and they fhall afflicl them four hund-
*' red years. And alfo that nation

*' whom they fhall ferve will I judge

:

" and afterward (hall they come out with
** great fubftance*.'* What was the doiiig

of the Lord, in conformity to that word ?

" And it came to pafs, that at midnight

** the Lord fmote all the firft-born in

*' the land of Egypt, from the firfl-born

*' of Pharaoh that fat on his throne, un-

'' to the firft-born of the captive that

** was in the dungeon, and all the firfl-

" born of cattle." '* And the children

" of Ifrael did according to the word of

" Mofes : and they borrowed of the E-

* Gen. XV 13, 14.

O 2 " gyptians.
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tEcT." gyptians, jewels of lilver, and jeweh

^

*> " of gold, and raiment. And the Lord

*' gave the people flivour in the fight of

'^ the Egyptians, fo that they lent unto

" them fuch things as they required :

*' and they fpoikd the Egyptians.'*—

Ifrael came into Egypt, few in number,

'Weak, and indigent ; but they go out from

the land of their oppreihon, greatly in-

creafed, mighty, and formidable ; laden

with the fpoils of their cruel opprcflbrs,

the well-earned reward of the labours of

many years, and of much forrow.

It is repeatedly remarked, that the

prediction relating to the deliverance of

God's People, was fulfilled to a fingle

day. Of this we have a confirmation in

the preceding chapter, and the forty-firft

verfe ;
'* And it came to pafs, at the end

*' of the four hundred and thirty years^

*' even t\\Qjelf-/ame day^ it came to pafs,

*' that all the hofts of the Lord, went
'' out of the land of Egypt." Again, at

the 51ft verfe ;
" And it came to pafs,

'

*' the [elf'fame day, that the Lord did

** bring
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" bring the children of Ifrael out of the ix.

*' land of Egypt by their armies," And '^
^

'

yet, on comparing numbers, in the pre-

diction, and the hiftory of its accom-

plifhment, we find a difference of thirty

years. The Seventy Interpreters were

aware of this difficulty, and have obviat-

ed it, by thus paraphrafiiig the paflage in

Exodus, " The fojourning of the Chil-

*' dren of Ifrael, in the land of Canaan

^

*' and in the land of Egypt, was four

** hundred and thirty years." To juftify

which computation, wc need but to ob-

ferve, that Mofes, in the four hundred

and thirty years, includes all the time

that Abraham had pafled in Canaan, pre-

vious to the birth of Ifaac. And a learn-

ed prelate of our own country, Archbifhop

Ufher, in his valuable chronology, has

proved this calculation to be jufl. For

Abraham was exa(Slly twenty -five years

in Canaan before Ifiiac was born*.—

* Jacob was born to Ifaac when he was fixty

years old ; and at the time he went down to Egypt,

according to ^/i oivn declaration to Pharaoh, he was

O 3 From
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L E c T. From the birth of Ilaac to the Exodus

Km ^ I from Egypt, was foiu" hundred and five,

which completes the four hundred and

thirtieth year, mentioned in this paffage,

and by Paul, in the third of the Gala-

tians, 1 7th verfe. Thus perfect are all

the ways and works of God : thus abfo-

lute his power, over all perfons and all

events ! No Ikill, no ardour, no violent

efforts on the part of Ifrael could aC'

celerate their enlargement. -—Nor could

the cornbined flrength of Egypt, of manr

kind,of created Nature, retard it, one (in-

gle hour !

one hundred and thirty ; which added to the twen-

fy-five years of Abraham's pilgrimage, from his

kaving Ur of the Ghaldees, to the birth of Ifaac,

make two hundred and fifteen. He and his pofte-

rity continued in Egypt, a like period of two hun-

dre^d and fifteen years. So that it is plain, Mofes,

reckoned in the whole fum of four hundred and

thirty years, all the pilgrimages of Abraham and

his^pofterity, from his firft leaving his kindred and

father's houfe in Mefopotamia, down to their tri-

umphant exit from Egypt, and their fetting out on

the conqueft of Canaan, whofe iniquity though not

hefore, was now full.

J
To
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To preferv-e to all generations, thcLE^CT.

meinory of a period, lo fingular, and fo —^

—

>

important in thei.i: hiftory, the ordiitance

of the paflbver, was to be honoured \^ith

an annual celebration ; and, as pofitive

and arbitrary inftitutions derive all their

value and ufe, from a right underftanding

of their meaning, and the defign of their

author, exprefs words are put into the

mouths of parents and heads of families,

for the inflriic^ion of generations to come,

\n the nature and reafon of this folemn

fervice. " And thou fhalt fhew thy fon

" in that day, faying, This is done, be-

*c^: caufe of that, wkieh the Lord did unto

'* me, when I came forth out of Egypt.

";,iVnd it' fhall , be for a fign unto thee,

f^ \ipon thine hand, and for a memorial

*^ -between thine eyes, that the Lord's^

" Law may be in thy mouth : for with

*' a ft:ron<i hand, hath the Lord brous^ht

"thee out of Egypt." And it Ihall

*' be when thy fon afketh thee, in time

" to come, faying, What is this ? that

" thou fhalt fay unto him. By Arei^gth

*' of hand, the Lord brought \u out '

O 4 ,

" from
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L E c T. '' from E"ypt, from the houfe of batid-
IX, .

4 / .
" age. Aiid it came to pafs, when
'' Pharaoh would hardly let us go, that

" the Lord flew all the firft-born la the

*' land of Egypt, both the firfl-born of

" man, and the firfl-born of beafts : there-

" fore I facrifice to the Lord, all that

'^ openeth the matrix, being males ; but

" all the firft-born of my children I

" redeem. Hence it appears that, be-

fides this great annual faorifice, a law

was enaded, at this time, though

it was not to be enforced, until they

fhould be put in pofielTion of the pro-

mifed land, that in grateful remembrance

of God's paffing over their firfl-born,

when he deftroyed thofe of Egypt, the'

firft-born of the human fpecies, and-alfo

of the brute creation, through every age,

fhould be dedicated and fet apart as a

facred property. The great Legiflator

was pleafed afterwards, by a particular

Jnjun£llon, to appropriate to himfelf one

whole tribe out of the twelvT, in room

of the firfl-born out of every tribe, to

minifler unto him in holy things ; and in

this ordinance, the Church of God, at that

this
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earJy period, both exhibited and enjoyed L E C T.

an emblematical reprefentation of the *—^

—

f

evangelical priefthood ; not veiled in, and

cxclufively belonging to a particular de-

fcription of men, but the common ^ha-

raifter and dignity of all Chriftians ; a

" ^neration chofen of God, in Chrifl,

*' a royal prieflhood, an holy nation, a

*"' peculiar people—that they fhould fhew
** forth the praifes of Him, who hath

*' called them out of darknefs into his

** marvellous light."-—And who are in-

troduced before the throne, with this

fongof praife in their mouths, *' Unto
" Him that loved us, and wafhed us

" -from our fins in his own blood, and

*' hath made us kings and priefts unto

*^'''God and his father ; to him be glory

*^ahd dominion for ever and ever,Amen*.'*

'

Is it not worth while to compare, fee-

ing the Spirit of God has thought it meet

to tranfmit to us the very numbers, the

entire ftate of Ifrael, as it were, at the

time of its defcent into Egypt, and at

its departure thence. The whole num-

^ Rev. i. 5, 6.

ber
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^
fi?

^' '^^^^^^c^ accompaniedJacob fromCanaan,

^—^^
—' when driven thence by the famine, himfelf

included, was fixty-lix : . Which, added to

the family ofJofeph,already in Egypt, con-

fifting ofhimfelf, Afenath the daughter of

theprieftof On, adopted by marriage into

the family of Abraham, and their two fons,

the amount is feventy—When they left

that country,- in a period of little more

than two hundred years, they are in-*

creafed to the amazing fum of fix hupd-

red thoufand men of military age, . with-

out reckoning females, children of botli

.{exes, under twenty, and old men of

fixty and upward : for. that was the age

of fuperanmiation aniDUg this people.

Taking therefore the calculation fo lowj,

as four of all the other-, defcriptions, for

one of tlie military age, that is, male^

from twenty to fixty, the whole number

of the defccndants of Abraham that left

Egypt muft have been at leaft three mil-

lions. So- that, dividing the whole time

of their fojourning there, into periods

of twenty years, it appears that their

number multiplied nearly three times

every
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every twenty years. Now if we confi-LECT.

der, that the mofl rapid ftate of popu- .—^_^

lation, in the ordinary courfe of nature,

and in circumftances the naoft favourable

to it, is a doubling the number of inha-

bitants, every twenty years ; and that,

only in the earlier ages of a people or

colony—What muft we think of this

amazing ihcreafe, in circumftances the

mofl unfiivourable : in a people coop-

ed up in a narrow diflri^t ; and

that diflriiEt not their own, but the

property of a nation much more power-

ful than thcmfelves ; a people among

whom marriage was grievoufly difcou-

raged by the want of liberty, by hard and

oppreflive labour, by fubjedtion to the

defpotifni of a foreign prince, by penal

edi£ts, whicii doomed all their male chil-

dren to death, and by which, doubtlefs,

multitudes periilicd, together with their

natural increafe ? The multiplication of

Ifrael, in a proportion fo great, in a pro-

grefs fo rapid, in a fituatlon fo unfriend-

ly, will be found a miracle, though lefs

ftriking to a fuperficial obfervation, being

gra-
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•gradually and imperceptibly performed, in

reality^ upon clofer attention, a prodigy

equal or fuperior to any that were wrought,

3 X immediately efF:i6ling their enfranchife-

ment. And this leads us to tlie grateful

acknowledgment of God's wife and gra-

cious Providence in its ordinary operations

and effects. What is daily prefervation,

but Creation—one omnifick" let there
** BE,—daily, every Inftant repeated ?— 7^-

What is the progrefs of vegetation, life

and reafon, but the continual interpo-

lition of the great fource of all being,

life and intelligence ? What is diflblution

and death, but the fupporting, vivifying

power of God, with-drawn from the bo-

dy it juft now inhabited ^

This vail: hoft, was accompanied with

what Mofes calls a mixed multitude.

This is fuppofed to have been made up
of the produce of marriages between If-

raelites land Egyptians ; of Egyptians,

who from the miracles they had {een

wrought in favour of Ifrael, had been de-

termined to follow the fortunes of that

people ;
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people ; and of neighbours, who in theLECT.

ordhiary intercourfe of mankuid might »^,.:^

—

i

be brought into contad with thern, and

through fear, intereft or curiofity, might be

induced to follow their camp.

Men, with their ufual ignorance and

hafte, would have been for conducing

this mighty army dire£lly to Canaan.

And no doubt, the fame almighty arm

which had thus aflerted them into liberty,

could have led them flraight on to con-

quefl:. But in ftudying the hiftory of the

divine conduct, as ordering and governing

the affairs of men, we find it is compofed

of the interpofitions of heaven, and the

exertions ofmen. Not ^// miracle : That

were to encourage eternal indolence and

ftupidity in rational beings, formed after

the image of God, and to reduce men to

mere paffive clods of earth : nor all, on

the other hand, the effect of human Ikill,

induftry and diligence ; that were to re-

fign the government of the w^orld to the

frail and the foolifh ; that were to weaken

the power of religion, which is the life,

the
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^
nr^

^' ^^^ J^^' ^^^^ guide, the fupporter of the

»•—,—' univerfe. But we difcover divine intcr-

politioii to a certain degree, fo as to iu-

fpire a reafonahle confidence in, and de-

pendancc upon God ; and the exertions

of men, through the hlefling of lieaven

upon them, fo as to enforce the neceility

of bringing out, and exerciflng the powers

and faculties of our intellectual nature.

Ifrael is delivered from Egypt at once ;

but is introdticed into Canaan by degrees.

The former, an acl of fbvereign power

unmixed with, independent upon human
efforts ; the latter, the lefs perceptible

pperations ofomnipotence, blending them-

felves with, fubduing, direding, and pro-

moting the defigns and endeavours of

reafonahle beings, who had a great objed

in view, and a clear rule to walk bv.

Thus, in a cafe of univerfal importance,

juftification and adoption, are acls of free,

Ibvereign grace, whereby fin is forgiven,

and the right and privileges of fons Con-

ferred ; whereas fandihcation is the gra-

dual work of the fpirit, fuppofting us by

the way, overcoming our enemies by

littic
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little and little, and making us " meet to LEG T
^ ix.»

" be partakers of the inheritance of the v—^

—

" faints in light."

A great multitude of people, is always

an object of ferious attention, and of

deep anxiety. Many mouths were to

be fed, many humours to be ftudied,

many talents to be employed. Some

were to be gained by love, others to b«

governed by fear ; the impetuolity of

one to be reprefled, the timidity and diffi-

dence of another to be countenanced and

encouraged ; care to be exercifed about

thofe who v/ere cither unable or unwilling,

to exercife any about themfelves. What
a charge then, was that of Mofes and

Aaron ! bearing on their fhoulders the

burden of fuch an aflembly ; agitated

with the ordinary paffions of human na-

ture ; unarmed, unaccuftomed to difci-

pline, untra^lable ; one moment elated

with extravagant hopes, the next, de-

preffed with unreafonabk fears. The wif-

dom of a Mofes, had been unequal to the

talk, unfupported by the wildom which

feeJi all things at one view, and the power

which
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LEG T. which " worketh all thrngs after the
IX. . .

5 J^u counfel of his own will."

There is a happy difpofition in all the

evils to which our nature and condition

are fubjetfl, to find out and apply their

own remedy. Neceihty always fets in-

vention to work. Invention puts the

machine in motion ; and once in motion,

every wheel keeps its place, exerts its

power, performs its office. But here,

the mighty machine, prepared in all its

parts according to the plan of iuiinite

wifdom, put together and regulated by

the hand of al'mighty power, and un-

changeable truth and faithfulnefs, could

not vary its motion, could not deviate

from its delign : and the paflkge of per-

haps four millions of people, with their

immenfe pofleffions of flocks and herds,

and other property from Egypt to Ca-

naan, will appear one of thofe fmgular

phoenomena in hiftory, which no prin-

ciples of human condu6l, no natural and

ordinary concurrence of events are able

to explain ; and which muft finally be

refolved
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refo-ve ^ into a wildom and power prefer- ^f:^^'
natural and divine. Accordingly we find *—,r—

'

Providence taking immedi?tely the charge

of them ; but not in the ufual way : not

by forming a regular difcipline, and ralf-

ing up commanders and magiftrates of

unufual addrefs and ability, but declar-

ing by fenfible tokens, feen, read and

underftood of all, *' I am the Leader and

*' conmiander of my people.'*

But before we proceed to the confideration

ofthis wonderful fymbol of the divine pre-

fence, we mufl: attend our author, and take

notice ofa tender and touching circumftance

in the departure from Egypt ; the remov-

ing of the bones of Jofeph. That truly

great man, had been the faviour of his

father's houfe, when he was alive, and

the hope of Ifrael, after he was dead. In

all their afflictions, his precious dufl: had

been to them the pledge of deliverance

;

and now that deliverance is come, they

bear it with them to the land promifed to

their fore-fathers, for burial. Thus ref-

pe£lable and ufeful, in life and in death,

are the wife and the good ; thus anxious,
_

Vol. III. P ought
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^
^1x7*

ought we to be, to promote the beft interefts

'—w—
' of mankind, not only while we are yet

with them ; but to leave fomething be-

hind us, that may benefit and inftrud,

after we are feen and heard no more.

Chriflians, we carry with us, as our hope

in this wildernefs, not the bones of a de-

parted deliverer, but the memory of a

rifen Saviour. The lacred pledge of our

final redemption, is depofited not in a cot-

fin, but in this precious record—but in the

hiftory of fads, well know^n and firmly

believed by you—but in many great and

precious promifes given unto you. " For
*' if we believe that Jefus died, and rofe

*' again ; even fo them alfo which deep

" in Jefus will God bring with him."

The afhes of the patriarch Jofeph, could

not refl in the tomb, till Ifrael came to

the pofl'effion of their promifed inheri-

tance ; {o the Spirit and Providence of the

great Redeemer, are in perpetual motion

and exercife, till he have gathered into one,

all his redeemed unto himfelf ; till the

youngefh of his fons, the meanefl of his

daughters, being glorified, take pofleffion

of
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of their purchafed inheritance, '* the LECT.

" kingdom prepared for them, from the «—.y—

'

" foundation of the world."

Thus then, Ifrael takes his departure ;

thus joyfully, thus triumphantly, thus

in'creafed ; and " not one fickly or feeble

" among them ;"—awondernot inferiour

to any of the reft. But all " is of the Lord

of hofts, who is wonderful in counfel,

and excellent in working."

The plain of Ramafes, was the firft

great rendezvous of the Lord's hoft.

They had built, as part of their talk-work,

a city of that name, at the command of

Pharaoh. But it was alfo the name of
.

a region of Egypt, elfewhere called Go-

ihen ; the fame which Jofeph chofe for

the reception of his aged parent ; becaule

being fituated neareft to Canaan, it dimi-

nifhed the length and fatigue of his

journey ; and being a grafly country,

fuited his family's employment as fhep-

herds. The nearnefs to Canaan might,

accordingly, be now again confidered as

P2 a
'
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LECT.a favourable clrcumftance to the return
IX.

of Ifrael thitherward. If we may credit

Philo, the two countries were not above

three days journey diftant, the one from

the other. And certain it is, that the

Patriarchs, encumbered with a convoy

laden with corn, eafily performed a jour-

ney to a more diilant part of Egypt, and

back again, in the courfe of not many
weeks at moft. Mofes might therefore

have, without much difficulty, conducted

the people of his charge, to the place of

their deftination, in a very fmall fpace of

time. But was thediftance of place, the

only difficulty which they had to encoun-

ter? Howcould men inured to flavery; men

juft efcaped from the rod of a tyrannical

oppreflour, have the courage to meet the"

prowefs and difcipline of the warlike

nations of Canaan ; unprovided with

arms for the field, or military engines for

the attack of fortified towns, had they been

bold enough to attempt to take pofleflionby

force. Some Interpreters Indeed, ren-

der the word harnejfed, in the eigh-

teenth verfe of the thirteenth chapter,

a ; ire.
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armed. But the te^m in the original, L E c T
is fb equivocal, and the learned at-

tempts to determine its meaning fo

unfuccefsful, that we are left flill in

the dark about it. The p eiiimptlon

certainly is, that the Ifraelites were not

armed. What had a nation of fhepherds,

living by fufFerance in a foreign land, to

do with arms ? Would the policy of

Egypt have permitted it ? But Mofes,

the moll accurate of hiftorians, takes care

to point out a circumftance, which fur-

nifhes the firil: idea of putting arms into

the hands of Ifrael. After the waves of

the red fea had fwallowed up the Egyp-

tian army, their dead bodies with their

arms were miraculoufly caft on fhore,

and provided Ifrael, from their fpoils.

It is evident that God intended to form

the courage of his people in the wilder-

nefs ; before he tried it upon thofe nations

whom they were deftined to fubdue.

Nay, further, it was his defign to fettle

their whole civil and religious polity,

while they were yet in an erratic ftate, that

P 3 when
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L E C T. when they came [to Canaan, there might

i
J'

. be nothing to do, but to take poifeffion,

and execute the laws which they had al-

ready' received. And alas, what fhall;W^

fy.y ^ This fwarm of people, nurnerous,

as the fand upon theifea-fhore, with the ex-,

ception of one or two, and Mole^ theh;

leader among the reft, thus pompoufly

and powerfully faved,—were laved from

Egypt, but to die in the wUdernefs.

Men die, but the Church lives ; and the

' Church is the care of Grod. " Thy way,

^)0 God, is In the fea, and thy path in

* the great waters, and thy footfteps

*' are not known. Thou leddeft thy

" people like a flock, by the hand, -of

'^ Mofes and Aaron.*"

Infteadthen, of marching them ftraight

northward, in the direction of Canaan,

their,' courfe is! bent Eaftward, to the great

wildernefs, which bounds. Egypt, and

Arabia PetraE^a ; God himfelf leading the

* /Ffalm ;77' 19. ;

war
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T

way, in a moft wonderful display of hisLECT.
IX.

glorious prefence, and power, defcribed

in the words which I read, at the open-

ing of the le6lure. " And they took

** their journey from Succoth, and ei)'

" camped in Etham, in the edge of

" the wiidernefs. And the Lord went
" before them by day in a pillar of

" a cloud, to lead them the way

;

" and by night in a pillar of fire, to

" give them light; to go by day and

*' nightc He took not away the pil-

*' lar of the cloud by day, nor the

" pillar of fire by night, from before

*' the people*." In this, God fpake

at once, to the underftanding and to

the fenfes. Could any Ifraelite doubt,

that the Lord was there ? He had

but to open his eyes, whether it were

by day, or by night ; and lo, a

thick cloud obfcuring the brightnefs of

the one, or a flaming fire, difpelling the

(hades of the other, proclaimed the dread,

* Exodus iii. 20, 21, 22'

P 4 pre-
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jx,
' prefence of Jehovah. Could any one call

•—M—
' in queftion his kindnefs ; when he law

darknefs become a guide, and fire, a

protestor ? Durft any one prefume to

approach too nigh, when dlmnefs impe-

netrable, and light inaccefiible alternately

guarded his pavilion ? Was it poffible for

any heart to yield to fear, when the

Mofl Mighty thus declared, in language

more emphatical than can be conveyed

by words-—'* Lo, 1] am for you !—
*' Who is he that can, that dare to be

*' againfl: you ?"

The appearances of God, are fuited to

the circumftances of his people. Cloud

by night, would have been to increafe

the horrour, and multiply the unwhol-

fome damps of that fealon. Fire by day,

would have been adding fuel to a flame,

already intenfely hot, in a burning cli-

mate, and parched foil. But, tempered,

adapted, diftributed according to Wifdom

not capable of errour, the peculiar incon-

venience of each fcafon is relieved ; and

the
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the ills of nature, are remedied by thedif- ^ ECT.

penfations of grace. The cloudy-fiery

pillar, is a manlfeftation of deity, fuited

to a wildernefs flate. In heaven, a God of

love, IsHght, without *' any darVnefs at

all"—In hell, a God of jmplacable Wrath is

perpetual darknefs, without 6n6 rayoflight.

On earth, a God of Juftlce and Mercy, is

darknefs and light, in fucceffive and p-er-

fed: harmony. In heaven a flame that

irradiates, chears and quickens ; in hell, a

fire ftiil confumlng, never to be extinguifh-

ed ; on earth, fire in a cloud ; Mercy

flowing in a fpacious channel, Judg-

ment reftrained. Men can only dlfcover

that of God, which he is pleafed to reveal

to them. Whether he turn his dark or

bright fide to us, we are ftatloned equal-

ly at a diftance from him. To be fenfi-

ble of our own darknefs, is to be partak-

ers of his marvellous iight. All that the

brightefl noon of human reafon can dif-

cover, is, that it is Ignorance and folly

when placed in comparifon with the

wifdom of God !

Might
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^^jy^ Might not this wonderful pillar, pre-

c—
^^
—; figure to the ancient Church, the Perfon

and office of the Redeemer of the world ?

the divine Eilence, wrapped up hi, and

clofely united to, a veil of fiefh and

blood ? Deity raifing our nature to

incorruptibility and glory, " in Christ,

" the firfl-fruits ; and afterwards ; in all

*' that are Chrift's, at his coming." Do
we not. perceive in it, Humanity bringing

do\^n the divine nature, to our bearing

and perception ; *' The only begotten

^^ Son, >vho is in -thex bofom of the pa-
^' ther, declaring him to us." ^^^ The
<* Word made flefh" inftrudling the igno-

rant, chearing the difconfolate, 'direct-

ing the wanderer, refrefhing the weary

;

guiding our waking, guarding our ileep-

iiig mORients. " A partaker of our flefli

and blood, that he may be a merciful

High-prieft :"— Declared the Son of God

with power ; Men adoring, and fubmit-

ing ; the Powers of hell, broken and dif-

eomfited r the triumph of heaven com-

plete. '' The Lord our God is a fun and

*' Ihield : the Lord will give grace and

" glory
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*' glory: no good thing will lie with-LECT*
'* hold from them that walk uprightlyt-"

Fear not, O Ifrael, The Lord is thy

" keeper : the Lord is thy (hade upon

" thy right hand. The fun fhall not

" fmite thee, by day ; nor the moon by

" night. The Lord fhall preferve thee

*' from all evil ; he ihall preferve thy

" foul. The Lord fhall preferve thy

" going out, and thy coming in, from

*' this time forth, for evermore];.'*

t Pf. Ixxxiv. II. i Pf. cxxi. 5. 6. 7. 8.

L E C-
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LECTURE X,

Exodus xiv. 21, 22

AND MOSES STRETCHED OUT HIS HAND
OVER THE SEA J AND THE LORD CAUS"^

ED THE SEA TO GO BACK BY A STRONG

EAST WIND, ALL THAT NIGHT, AND
MADE THE SEA DRY LAND, AND THE

WATERS WERE DIVIDED. AND THE

CHILDREN OF ISRA^t WENT INTO THE

MIDST OF THE SEA, UPON DRY GROUND:

AND THE WATERS WERE A WALL UNTO

THEM ON THEIR RIGHT HAND, AND ON

THEIR LEFT.

IN the little benefits which men confer

upon each other, it generally happens,

that fome untoward circumftance infinu-

ates itfelf, and occafions, to one of the

parties at lead, moi;tification, difappoint-

ment,
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L EC T. i-nent or difgiifl ; for nothing human is per-

V—,—' fe6l. A gracious adlion, is frequently refent-

ed as an injury, from the ungracious man-

ner in which it is performed. I am
charmed with hoth the matter of that

kindnefs fliewn me, and the afFe6lionate

difpofition which prompted it ;—But alas,

it arrived an hour too late ! Another

prevented my wiflics ; and I prized not

the bleffing, becaufe I was not inftrudl-

ed in its value, by feeling the want of

it. This favour done me, is very great

;

but it is not precifely the thing I looked

for ; or, it is {0 clogged with Ibme un-

pleafant condition, that I would rather

be without it: it affords me prefent re-

lief ; but will it not involve me in jrreater

difficulties hereafter ? Had I failed in my
ex{)e(5lations from this quarter, I (hould

eafily have gained my end,' by applying

to another friend. In a word, there is a

perpetual fomething, m the friendly com-

munications of men, which continually

mars the worth of what is given and ^re-

ceived. And no wonder, if we confider

that favours are not altvays gr:tnted from

affcv^ion,
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afFe(^ion, nor accepted with gratitude.— L E C T.

But the bounties of heaven poflefs every j

quality, that can enhance their value,

and endear theirAuthor to a fenfible heart.

Infinitely valuable in themlelves, they

flow from love. The " good and perfe(5t

gifts, which come down from the Father

oflights," are given *' liberally, and with-

'* out upbraiding." Exa6lly what we need,

theycome precifely at the moment we w^ant

them moft, or when they are moll: bene-

ficial to us. Worthy of God to beflow,

they cannot be unworthy of us to receive.

Were he to withhold his gracious aid,

in vain fhould we look for relief from any

other quarter. Productive of prefent fa-

tisfaftion and joy, his benefits involve us

in no future diftrefs, Ihame or remorfe.

Serviceable to the body, they are at the

lame time improving to the mind. Im-

portant and interefting for time, they

have an influence upon eternity.

The gracious interpofitions of Jehovah,

in behalf of his chofen people, have

this peculiar recommendation to our at-

tention,
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LEC T. tention, as to that people*s grateful obfer-

«—,,—» vation and acknowledgment—that they

were not in the ufual courfe of things ; they

were the fruits of the conftant and unre-

mitting care of a fpecial providence ; they

were the fufpenfion or alteration of the

eftablifhed laws of nature ; they were

the operation of a mighty hand and an

out-ftretched arm, fenfibly controling

the winds, the waves and the clouds ;

and fubduing the moft ungovernable

elements to its purpofe. Other parents

are endued with tranfitory afFedions and

attachments ; fuited to the tranfitory

nature of the truft committed to them.

The hen tends her unfledged brood,

with the vigilance of a dragon, and the

boldnefs of a lion. But maternal tender-

nefs and anxiety, ^iminifh and expire

with the occafion of them, the weaknefs

and inexperience of her young ones.

When the fon is become a man, paternal

care relaxes, and parental authority is at

an end. But, as the authority of our

heavenly Father never ceafes, fo his bow-

els of compaffion are never reflrained ;

his
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his vigilance is never lulled to reft, hisLECT,

care never fufpended ; becaufe his off- v ..^ .^

fpring is, to the laft, impotent, improvi-

dent, imperfe6l.

In vain had Ifrael, by a feries of mira-

cles, unparalleled in the annals of man-

kind, been refcued from Egyptian oppref-

fion, had not the fame Almighty Arm
which delivered them at firft, continued

to protect and fupport them. The

ftrength of Egypt, broken as it was, had

been fufficient to force them back. The.

wilderneis itfelf had been fatal to them,

w^ithout a foe. How eafily are the great-

eft deliverances forgotten ; how foon are

the moft awful appearances familiarized

to the mind ! The very firft threatening

of danger, effaces from the memory of

thefe Ifraelites, all impreffion of the

powerful wonders which, had juft pafl'ed

before them, and eclipfes the glory of

that cloud which, at that very inftant,

prefented itfelf to their eyes, and over-

Ihadowed their heads. But, let iK>t felf-

VolIII. Q . .flatterv
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LECT- flattery Impole upon ns, as if we were

i / i more faithful and obedient than them.

It' is the mere deception of vanity and

felf-love to fuppofe, that '' if one were

" to arife from the dead, we would be

" perfuaded ;" thi^t if we faw a miracle

wrought, v/e would believe ; that if we

heard Chrifl teacli in our ftreets, we
would " forfake all, and follow him."

The man, whom the \ifual appearances

of nature do not niovc, would foon be-

come infenfible to mort- uiicommon phoe-

nomena. For, e}(traordln.iry things fre-

quently repeated, arc extraordinary no

longer, and confequently foon lo*fe their

force. If the da'ly miracles of God's

mercy and loving-kindnei's fail to con-

vince men, what reafon is there to hope,

that mere exertions of power would pro-

duce a happier effect ? If Chrift, fpeak-

ing by his word and miniilrlng fer-

vants, be treated with negle^l. Is it likely

that his perJon would be held in venera-

tion ? If men " hear not Mofes and the

** prophets, neither will they be perfuaded,

" though
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*' though one rofe from the dead*." Is it'--
ECT.

. . . X.
not notorious, that Chrift's perfonal mini-—,

—

>

ftrations were flighted, his miracles vili-

fied, his charadler traduced ?

Whofe coiidu6l is the more abfurd and

criminal—that of Pharaoh, in purfuing

after and attempting to bring back a

people, who had been a fnare, and a curfe

to himfelf and his kingdom : or that of

Ifrael, in trembling at the approach of

an enemj, whom God had fo often fub-

dued under them ? Frail nature looks

o;ilj to the creature ; furrounding moun-

tains, oppoiing floods, perfecuting foes :

—

hence terrour, confuiion, and aftonifh-

ment. But faith eyes the pillar, the refi-

dence of divine majefty, and then moun-

tains fink, feas divide, the chariot and

horfeman are overthrown. Every paf-

fion, wdien it becomes predominant, ren-

ders us filly and unreafonable ; and none

more fo than fear. In danger and diftrefs,

it is natural, but it is foolifn, to impute to

* Lukexvi. 31,

Qji another
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L E C T
-^^ ' another, the evils which we fear or feel.

' ^
—

'
It feems to be an alleviation of our own
mifery, if we can contrive to fliift the

blame of it upon the fhoulders of our

neighbour. Hence Mofes is loaded with

the imputation of a deliberate deiign, of

involving his nation, in this dire dilem-

ma, between 1 haraoh and the red lea,

and of felling them to the foe. A high

and refponfible fituation, is far from be-

ing an enviable one. If things go well,

tlfe condu6lor bf the undertaking, receives

but a divided, mutilated praife. If an en-

terprize fail, the whole blame of the mil-

carriage is laid to his door. The allo-

niihed multitude dare not dire6lly attack

God himfelf. No : the cloudy pillar

hung over their heads, ready to buril out

in thunder and fire, on the man who pre-

fumed to aim his fliafts fo high. But

their impiety feeks the pitiful fhelter of a

fubterfuge ; they murmur againfl: Mofes,

becaufe they imagine, they can do it with

mpunity : and think to elcape the re-

fentment of the mafter, though they are

wounding him through the fides of his

fervanti.
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ervrnt. Mark yet again, the folly and L ECT.

unrealonablenefs of fear. " Becaufe m

" there were no graves In Egypt, haft

" thou taken us away to die in the wil-

" dernefs ? Wherefore haft tliou dealt

'* thus with us, to carry us forth out of

" Egypt ? Is not this the word that

" we did tell thee in Egypt, faying. Let
*' us alone, that we may ferve the Egyp-
*' tians ? For it had been better for us

*' to ferve the Egyptians, than that we
*' ftiould die in the wildernefs." What
were they afraid of now? A grave, in'

the wildernefs. What do they put in

comparifon with, and prefer to it ? A
grave in Egypt. It was a grave at the

worft. Their wretched lives had got at

leaft a fhort reprieve. I f they died now,

they died at once ; and died like men,

defending their lives, liberty, and families :

not pouring out life, drop by drop, under

the whip of a tafk-mafter. But flavery

has broken their fpirit. They are re-

,

duced to the loweft pitch of human

wretchednefs ; for this, furely, is the laft

ftage of it. — - " It had been better for

Q 3 "us
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LECT. c< ^5 j.^ fgj,^p j.|^g Egyptians, than that

.'^—w—
'
" we fhould die in the wildernefs."

To this abjeft view of degeneracy and

dejedion, two objeds are placed in con-

trail:—The cahnnefs and intrepidity of

Mofes, and, The majefly and power of

God. In contemplating the former of

thefe, as one great objeft of thefe Lec-

tures, is to unfold human character, apd

to hold up to imitation and applaufe praife-

worthy conduct : Let me endeavour to

fix your attention, upon the more obvious

features, of the great man, who is here

drawing his own portrait.

All the great interefts of Mofes were

embarked with thofe of the common-

wealth of Ifrael. His lot was caft into

the com.mon lap. He had made a facri-

fice unfpeakably greater, than any indi-

vidual of the congregation had done. His

profpefts, for either himfelf or his family,

were neither brighter nor more flattering

than thofe of the obfcurefl: Hebrew among

them. If there were danger from the

purfuing
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purfu'iig hoil: of Pharaoh, his fhare, moflLECT.

aflureJly, was not lefs than that of any —
^,—>

other mui. He had rendered hunfelf

pecuHarly obnoxious to that ftern, unre-

lenting tyrant, and mufi: have been among

the firfl vidims of his refentment. But

the preffing danger ofMofes, did not arife

from Pliaraoh, and the Eg_yptians, but

from an intimidated, diftradled multitude*

who were ready to wreak their vengeance

on whoever might, firil: meet their refent-

ment, or could be moil plaufibly charged as

the author of their misfortunes. The
compofure of Mofes in fuch circumftan-

ces, is therefore juftly to be confidered as

an inftance of uncommon heroifm and

magnanimity. But why do w^e talk of

heroifm ? the man who fears God, knows

no other fear. In the confidence of faith,

though he knew not yet w^hich way God

w^as to work deliverance for Ifrael, he

thus attempts to diffufe the hope which

he felt irradiating his own foul :
" Fear

*' ye not, ftand ftill, and fee the faivation

'* of the Lord, which he wall fliew to

" you to day : for the Egyptians, whom
" ye have feen to-day, ye Ihall fee them

Q 4
'' again
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LECT«c again no more for ever. The Lord

V ^ >
" fhall fight for you, and ye fliall hold

*' your peace."

Let me intreatyou to obfervc, that the

agent, in this great tranfa6lion, is alfo

the hiftorian of it ; and that the refolution

and fpirit of the one, is to be equalled

only by the modefry and fimplicity of the

other. In the hands of one of the elo-

quent orators of Greece or Rome, what

a figure would this paffage of the life of

the Jewifh Legiflator have made, could

we fuppofe them entering into the fitua-

tion of a flranger, with the warmth which

they feel, in delineating the characters

and condud: of their own heroes : and

embellishing the dignity of modefi: merit,

with the glowing ornaments of rhetorick ?

But fcripture fays much, by faying little-

And the meek refervc, the unaffected con-

cifenefs of the facred hiftorian, infinitely

exceed the diitufive and laboured panegy-

rics of profane poetry or hiftory. We
have already, perhaps, deviated too far

from that beautiful fimplicity ; and di-

miniilicd, inftead of magnifying our ob-

jea,
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je£l, by multiplying words. We haflen L E C T.

therefore, with our author, to contemplate x

an obje6t of infinitely higher confidera-

tion than himfelf ; to which he conftantly

brings his own, and inftru6ts us, to bring

our tribute of praife.

Behold the obftrudions, which nature,

and art, and accident have affembled to

diftrefs, to difcourage, and to deftroy the

church of God ! An impaffable ridge of

mountains, upon the right hand and upon

the left ; the roaring fea in front ; a

powerful, exafperated, revengeful enemy

following clofe behind ; internal weak-^

nefs, irrefolution, and diflenfion : the

voice of fedition loud ; Mofes on his face

before God. In fuch a fituation as this.

Omnipotence alone can fave. No voice,

but that of a God, is worthy of being

heard. Be lilent then, O heavens, and

liften O earth. It is God, who fpeaks.

*' And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Where-
" fore crieft thou unto me ? Speak unto

*' the children of Ifrael, that they go

*' forward ]" What fublimity, fimpli-

city.
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L E C T. city, and force are here I
" Go forward !"

^—,—' What, into the raging billows ? Great

God, thy commands declare thy name

and thy nature ! What power except

tjiine own, hut muft have been expofed

and difgraced, by affuming fuch a high

tone of authority ! But what obftacle can

oppofe Him, who faid, '* Let there be

" light ; and there was light ?'* *' Who
" fpake, and it was done ;

gave com-

" mandment, and it flood fafi r"

My heart is agitated with a mixture

of fear and joy, as I proceed. " The Lord

" God has given the word, Let the

" people go forward.'* When lo, the con-

dueling Pillar inftantly changes its pofi-

tion, and folemnly retreats to the rear of

the Ifraelitifh holl:. The word given

clears all the way before them, and " the

" glory of the Lord becomes their rere-

" ward." Now, behold the double ef-

fe<£l of this fvmbolof the divine prefence !

To Ifrael the cloud is all light and favour

;

to the Egyptians, all darknefs and difmay.

To thofe '* night fhineth as the day—to

thefe
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1

thefe there is obfcurity at noon-day ! "And l E c T.

" the angel of God, which went before ,

"
,

" the camp of Ifrael, removed, and went

" behind them ; and the pillar of the

'
' cloud went from before their face, and

** flood behind them. And it came between

" the camp of the Egyptians, and the

*' camp of Ifrael ; and it was a cloud and

" darknefs, to them, but it gave light by

" night io thefe : fo that the one came

" not near the other all the night. Awful

diftindion ! Where fhall we find the fo-

lution of the difficulty ? Where, but in

this * He will have mercy, on whom he

will have mercy ; and whom he will he

hardeneth*."

To prepare us for the hiflory of the mira-

cle which follows, give, for a few moments,

your attention, to what every man and

woman among you may have obferved a

thoufant], and a thoufand times. Go to

the bat\k of the river, go to the fhore of

the fea, and twice in every twenty-four

^ Rom. ix. 18.

hours
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h X. "hours, as certainly as light proceeds from
'''~^' the {un, what is now dry land will be

covered with water, and what is now

overflowed, Ihall, intldlibly, become dry

ground. Farther, when a little wander-

ing flar, called the moon, is in this direc-

tion, or in this, the whole waters of the

globe, in the ocean, in- the feas, in the

rivers, are elevated or deprefled to fuch a

certain degree. Let that planet be in an

eafliern, or a weftern direction, the tide is

precifely at the fame pitch of height or

depth. After we have made this remark,

which is obvious to the notice, and level

to the underflanding of a child ; it will

naturally occur, to afk. What, does this

never fail ? May we depend, and a6l,

upon the certainty of fuch a regular fuc-

ceffion and change taking place ? Do
the waters of the earth thus certainly

feel, or feem to feel the various appear-

ances of the moon ? Then it cannot be

without the defign and interpofition of

an intelligent, and powerful Caufe, which

never mifles its aim, is never off its guard,

is never thwartcxi or defeated by uufore-

fcQn.
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fcen obftacles. Then, that iiivifible, un- LE C T
X.

known, incomprehenfible power, may ._.,^,.,^

exerciie a difcretionary influence over the

flream of a particular river, over the bil-

lows of a particular fea. He may, with, or

without apparent fecond caules, make the

current overflow its banks, or the channel

become dry.

Or, to make another appeal to common
obfervation and experience. When the

Sun is in fuch a certain pofition with

refpe(5l to our earth, and the wind blows

in fuch a direction, the water in that

lake will be liquid and tranfparent, and

the fmalieft, lighteft pebble, will fink to

the bottom. But let the elevation of

the fun be changed to an angle, fomewhat

more acute, and let the wind fhift into the

oppoiite quarter, then, beyond all doubt,the

lelf-fame water fliall become folid as the

rock, lofe its tranfparency, and become

capable of fallaining any weight that can

be put upon it. How eafy had it been

for Him, who produces regularly thefe

changes, every changing year, to have

giveii
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LE C T- given the globe iuch a pofitlon, as would

c— ^ y have rendered the hoary deep one vafl:

mountain of ice, all the year round, or

have prevented a fingle drop of water

from ever being congealed. And " where-

" fore fhould it be thought a thing

" incredible," that fuch an one, willing

to make his power known, and his grace

felt, fliould, at his own time, and in his

own way, do that in a particular inftance,

which he could have done perpetually and

univerfally. Grant me the ufual appear-

ances and operations of nature, and I am
prepared for all the uncommon, mira-

culous phenomena, with which the God

of nature may fee meet to prefent me.

We come accordingly, to the hiftory of

dividing the red fea, perfectly convinced

that he who made' it at firft, can make of

it, whatever he pleafes ; and thoroughly

fatisfied that the occalion of fuch a nota-

ble miracle, as it is related by Mofes,,

was entirely worthy of it.

If it be a juft rule in criticifm, that a

Deity is never to be introduced, but when

his
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his interpoiition is neceffary, and onoc-LECT,

cafions becoming his dignity, the mofaic ^ -,- ^

account of this wonderful event, flands

fully juftliied in point of tafte, as well

as authenticity. The powerful rod is

once more flretched out. The eaft wind

blows. The lea retires. i\nd a fafe and eafy

paffage is opened for Ifrael, through the

channel of the deep. " This alfo cometh

" forth from the Lord of hofts, which is

" wonderful in counfel, and excellent in

*' working."

" Speak unto the children of Ifrael, that

*^ they go forward." The word that com-

mands the progrefs, alfo prepares the

way. As, in latter times, by the

efFedual working of the fame almighty

power, the grace which cured the father's

unbelief, the felf-fame in{l:ant cafh the

devil out of the fon. It is the fenlible

language of the common proverb, " the

king faid. Sail :'but the "juind faid, No."

The command of the king of kings alone

procures prompt obedience fromi every

creature. ; for ail are, hi* fuhje^ts, in fai5l>

—as
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^ ^^ '^ as well as in right. Thrones, principali-

^—,—' ties, and powers are fubjecl unto him ;

and, " a fparrow falleth not to the ground

" without our heavenly father." When
wc behold our blefled Saviour, in the new

teftament, faying to the ftormy wind,

and the foaming billows, *' peace, be

ftill,'* and a great calm iniliantly enfuing ;

and compare it with" the work of the great

Jehovah, under review, we are led dire<5lly

to the conclulion of the Roman centurion,

who obferved the w^onders attending the

crucifixion. " Truly this was the fon

"of God."

In the hiftory of our own country,

there is a paflage, which the event we

are confiderinsr iuofrcfts to our thoughts,

and which does honour 'to the piety,

modefty, and good-lenfe of the prince

whom it concerns.—Canute, one of the

early kings of the fouthern diviiion of

England, juftly difgufted at the grofs and

impious adulation of fomc of his courtiers,

who afcribed to hnn the attributes which

belong only to God, and called him "Lord

of
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of the earth, and of the fea ;" that he LECT
X.

. might check their folly, by fomething «—.-.^-^

. more than a limple reproof, commanded

his chair of ftate to be placed on the beach,

near Southampton, during the flowing of

the tide. Arrayed in his royal robes,

and attended by all the nobility and great

men of his court, he fat down with his

face towards the fea, and thus addreffed

it, "I charge thee upon thy allegiance, O
" fea to advance no farther. Here, I, thy

'* Lord, have thought proper to fix my
*' ftation. Know thy diftance : refpedt

*' my authority ; nor dare to touch the

" feet of thy fovereign, under pain of
,

" his higheft difpleafure." The fwelling

billows, regardlefs of his command and

threatenings, continued to rufh in, ad-

vanced impetuoufly to the fteps of his

throne, and fpeedily conftrained the mo-

narch and his train to retire. Upor^

which, turning round to his flatterers,

he obferved, " that He only deferved to be

" be acknowledged, as Lord of the land

" and the fea, whofe will the wnnds and

" the waves obeyed."

Vol. III. ' R The
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L EC T. The breadth ofthe paiTiigeopened,thro\igh

<^~~^— the Red fea, muft have been very confidera-

bie indeed, to have afforded to fuch a multi-

tude as four milUons ofpeople, for lefs there

Could not be, fpace to get over, in a fingle

night's time. To determine this, we mufb

have recourfe to calculation. But, your

time being far fpent, this, together with

an attempt to folve fome of the difficul-

ties of the difpenfation, and to remove

fome of the objections which infidelity has

raifed to the credibility or miraculoufnefs

of the hiftory, muft make a conftituent

part of another lecture.

In practically applying this fubje£l,

we may confider the Red fea, by which

the armies of Ifrael were flopt ihort,

as an emblematical reprefentation of that

great fight of afflidion, that fea of trou-

^ble, through which every believer muft

pafs, in his way to the heavenly Canaan*

Through the fvirnaces of Egypt, through

the paths ofthe Red Sea,through the fwell-

ings ofJordan ,God' s ancient people at length

got polleilion of the promifed land. And
it
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It is <' through manifold tribulations we ^ EC T.

'' mufl enter into the kingdom of God/* ^

—It is of importance not only that we be

going forwards, but that we be making

progrefs ; that growth in grace, keep pace

with the uninterrupted flux of human
life.—The courfe which providence leads

us, though neither the fhorteft, nor the

moft defirable, will be found upon the

whole, the fifefi, the fureft, and the befl.

—^he pofleffion of Canaan is not always

the next flep to our efcape from Egypt,

Juflificatlon by the grace of God, puts

us beyond the reach of our enemies, and

adoption makes good our title to " the

inheritance of the faints in light ;" but, it

is fan6lification that makes us meet for

the enjoyment of the purchafedpoffeffion.

The Red fea, feemed to put an end to

Tfrael's progrefs, but adually fhortened

his diflance. So afflidion, while it ap-

pears intended to overwhelm, is accelerat-

ing the believer's fpeed to his father's

lioufe above. *' Allthefe things are againft

t' me," faith frail, faltering, erring man>

m his hafte. '* We know that all things

R 2 " work
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ECT**work together for good to them that

" love God/* faith the better informed,

experience-tanght chriftian, on review-

ing the myfterious ways of providence ;

having attained " the end of his faith,

"even the falvation of his foul." If we

look to the creature only, all is dark and

comfortlefs ; nothing but. cloud. When
through the creature, we look to an invi-

fible God, all is peace and joy. ' We can-

not remove mountains, nor turn floods

into dfy ground. It is not meet we

fhouM be trulled with fuch power. O-

bedience is our proper province ; fub-

miffion to the will of God? our trueft

wifdom, and, when we follow the direc-

tion of providence, our way cannot but

be profperous. " Lord, we will follow

" thee, whitherfoever thou goeft." Hu-

man conduct is a woful inverfion of this

rule. We torment ourfelves about the

event, over which we have no power

;

and trifle with the commandment, with

which alone we have to do. We neglect

our duty, and then fooliflily and impi-

oufly complain, that we are unkindly

dealt
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dealt by, when Providence promotes not L E c T»

or crofles our inclinations. Let us fhew t
'

>

chearful and unreferved compliance ; and,

be the ilTue what it may, whether our

wiflies be oppofed, or fucceed, we fhall,

at leaft, have the coniblation of reflefting,

t^hat the mifcarriage is not chargeable to

our own perverfenefs or folly. It is a

dreadful, a two edged evil, at once to

lofe our aim, and incur the juft difpiea-

fure of God by difobedience." " Thy
^' will," O Father, " be done o^ earth,

** as it is in heaven." Amen.

LE C
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LECTURE XL

EXCDUS XV. 1,2.

then sang moses and the children

of israel this song unto the lord?

and spake, saying, i will sing uimto.

the lord, for he hath triumphed

gloriously; the horse and his rid-

er HATH HE thrown INTO THE SEA.

THE LORD IS MY STRENGTH AND SOKG,

AND HE IS BEC03IE MY SALVATION , HE

IS MY GOD, AND I WILL PREPARE HIM

AN HABITATION ; MY FATHEr's GOD,

AND I WILL EXALT HIM,

TO no one mait has the world been -

fo much indebted, for rational plea-

fure and ufeful knowiedpe, as to the

infpired author of thefe iacred books,

Mofes, as he is the rnoik ancient, fo he i-'

R3 by
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L E C T. by far the befl writer that ever exiftcd,
XI.

t ^
'

. Never, in one and the lame charatler, were

united, talents lo various, fo rare, and lb

valuable. He may without helitation be

pronounced, the mofl eloquent of hiflo-

rians, the fublimeft ofpoets, the profound-

eft of fages, the moft fagacious of politi-

cians, the moft acute of legiflators, the

moft intrepid of heroes, the cleareft fighted

of prophets, the moft amiable of men.

The qualities of his heart, feem to ftrive

for the maftery, with thofe oftheunder-

ftanding. So that it is difficult to determine,

whether, as the reputed fon of Pharaoh's

daughter, as a voluntarily exile from the

fplendour of a court, as the fympathizing

friend of his afflidled brethren, as the bold-

protc6lor of virgin innocence, as the con-

tented ihepherd of Jethro's flock, as the

magnanimous aflertor of Ifraelitifh liberty,

or finally, as king in Jefliurun, ruling the

thoufands of Ifrael with meeknefs arid

wifdom—he mofl: challenges our admisfltion

and praife. Had the world never been

favoured with his works, or w^ere it now

to be deprived of that precious treafure,

the
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tile lofs were inconceivably great. Who L EC T.

does not fhudder at the thought ? What »—,,

—

1

a fearful gap in the hiftory of mankind !

What a blow to tafle, what a blank in fci-

ence, what an impoverifhing of the public

flock of harmlefs pleafure, what an injury >

to the deareft, the beft,—the everlafling

interefts of mankind !

The venerable man, who has for fo

many evenings paft, condefcended to de-

light and inftru6l us," by the relation of

events the moft fingular, interefting, and

important ; afl'umes this night a new cha-

ra<^er : and in ftrains, the fweetefl and

boldefl that bard ever lung ; in verfes the

loftiefi: that the imagination of poet ever

dictated, roufes, warms, tranfports the

mind. We forget the diftance of three

thoufand years. We feel ourfelves magi-

cally conveyed to the banks of the Red fea.

We join in the acclamations of the redeem-

ed o^ the Lord, as this fong of Mofes

fwells upon our ear. *' Then fangMofeS

<' and the children of Ifrael this fong unto

" the Lord, and fpake, faying, J will

fing
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t ECT. «fi fiiigunto the Lord, for he hath trl-

V ^
' '* umphed glorioufly ; the horfe and his

" rider hath he thrown Into the fea.—For
*'^ the horfe of Pharaoh went in with his

" chariots, and with his horfemen into

*' the fea, and the Lord brought again, the

*' waters of the fea upon them ; but the

" children ot Ifrael went on dry- land in

*' the midil: of the fea. The depths have

^ covered them : they, fank into the hot-

'' torn as a ftone*." How wonderfully

fuited to each other, the event and the

celebration of it I

In fulfilling the promlfe, made in the

concluiion of the laft le£lure, and executing

the bufuiefs of the prefent, three objects

are propoled. Firfl, to attempt a vindi-

cation ofthe hiilory of the paflage of the

Red fea, from fome obje6lions which have

been made to the credibility or miracu-

loufnefs,of it. Second, to make a few

criticifms on the facred hymn which^was

compofed on the occalion, and, now in part,

read in your hearing ; in the view ofpoint-

* Verfes i. 19. 5.

Ing
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ingout a few (?£ its nxorAftj^i^i^*^? beauties. LECT^.
x

And, Thirdly, to make a few reraarkb. on,N-«.y^

facred poefy in general, tending to evince

its fuperiour excellency; and the delicacy

and difficulty of attempting to amplify or

imitate, what the infpired poets have

written, as helps to devotion. In the firft,

I fhall without ceremony or apology, bor-

row the affiftance of the pious and karned

author of Differtations, hiflo-'ical, criticaf^

theological, and moral, on the moji memora--

He eveitts of the old and new testament

hiftory,—James Saurin, late minifter of

the French church at the Hague|. In the

fecond„ I fhall fubmit to be inftrudled by

an ingenious, pious, and eloquent pro-

fefior of rhetoric in t,he univerfity ofParis,

who has made choice of this palTage,

expreflly for the purpqfe of exemplifying

the naajefty, beauty, an^i fmiplicity.of the

fcripture ftyle*. And, in the third, I

fhall do little more than tranfcribe from

an elegant, penetrating, and inltrudlive

;[;
Tom. i. Dlfc. xlix.

* Rollin Bel. Let. torn. ii. Eloq. de Liv. Sacr.

moralifl:
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L EC T. moralik of our own age and countryf

—

«.—
.^^
—' To return.

If we colled the feveral circumftances

of this wonderful piece of hiftory, it will

readily be acknowledged, that there is here

prefented to the mind, one of the greateft,

or rather aferies of the greateft miracles,

which the hand of Omnipotence ever

wrought in behalf of any nation. It is

not therefore to be wondered at, if the

enemies of revelation have endeavoured to

fully their luftre, and impeach their cre-

dibility.

Three methods have been employed

for this purpofe—To afcribe thefe events

to natural caufes—To put them on a foot-

ing with others related in profane hiftory,

and,—To reprefent them as contradictory

and inconfiftent. Three bulwarks of in-

fidelity ; as many grounds of triumph for

truth.

Firft, thefe events, which we afcribe

entirely to the almighty power of God,

t Johnfon's life of the Poet Waller.

have
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have been accounted for, from the com- L E C T.
XI.

mon and natural operation of caufe and f

effect. Eufeblus has preferved, and tranf-

mltted to us, a fragment from an ancient au-

thor, Artapanes^, tothispurpofe, " Thole

' of Memphis, one of the chief cities of

' ancient Egypt, alledge, that Mofes per-

' fedlly underftood the country; that he had

' accurately obferved the ebbing and flow-

' ing of the fea, and . took advantage of

' the retreat of the tide, to lead the

' people over. But they of Heliopolis,

' relate the matter differently, faying,

' that while the king was purfuing the If-

' raelites, Mofes by the command of hea-

' yen, ftruck the waters with a rod, upon

' which they immediately feparated, and

' left a fpacious and fafe paffage for that

' great multitude ; and, that the Egyptians

' attempting to follow them,the fame way,

' WTre dazzled and confounded by preter-

' natural fires, loft their way, and by the

' reflux of the fea, were overtaken in the

' midft of the channel, and thus all per-

' ifhed either by water or by fire.'*

* Eufcb. Prepar, Lib. ix. Cap. xxvii.

Now
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^'•?t"
'^' Now, granting to this quotation all

J the force that unbelief can give it,

"tkis evidently appears upon the face

of it, that Mofes has vouchers of his

divine legation, even in Egypt, even

among the idolaters themfelves. If the

,
Memphltes accufe our hiftorian, of endea-

vouring to make a natural, pafs for a ml-

^ raculous event, the Heliopolitans acknow-

ledge, that it was preternatural, and af-

cribe it, to an immediate interpolition of

heaven And this conceffion is important,

when we confider, that it comes fromthe

mouth of an enemy.

Again, the fuppofition of the Memph-r

ites muft be rejected by all thofe who pay

any regard to the authority of Mofes, and

of the other facred writers. He himfelf

indeed admits, that the efFe£l was for-

warded by the ailiftance of a^ ftrong Eaft-

Wind. And whatever he afcribes to that,

may feem, fo far,' to derogate from the

greatnefs of the miracle. But it is no

lefs true, that he throws out nothing

like
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like an Infinuation, that the paffage of tht L ECT.

vaft hoft of liraei was produced by the in- ^ <^ <

tervention of fecond caufes. And all the

infpired authors, who, after him, have

m:entioned i t, or alluded to it, acknowledge,

only VL fupernatural agency. Thus, Jofhua,

who was an eye-witnefs and a party

deeply concerned in the event. *' For

" the Lord your God dried up the waters

" of Jordan from before you, until ye

" were palled over, as the Lord your God
" did to the Red fca, which he dried up
*' from before us, until we were gone over.

" That all the people of the earth might

" know the hand of the Lord, that it is

*' mighty ; that ye might fear the Lord

" your God for ever-f." Thus, Pfalm l^^vi.

6. *' He turned the fea into dry-land ;

" they went through the flood on foot,

*' there did we rejoice in him. And Ixxviii

13. *' He divided the fea, and caufed

" them to pafs through, and he made the

" Waters ftand as an heap." And cvi. 9.

t Jofli' iv. 23, 24.

. ''He
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LE C T " He rebuked the red fca alfo, and it was dri-

^ " ed up, fohe led them through the depths

*' as through the wildernefs." AndHeh.

xL 29. '* By faith they pafled through

" the Red fea, as by dry-Jand, which the

" Egyptians aflaying to do, were drowned.

So that Mofes, Jofliua, David, and Paul,

have but one, and the fame opinion, on this

fubjefl.

But farther, the effence of a miracle,

does not always confift in countera'^ing

or fufpending the laws of nature. One of

the mofl: contemptible of the adverfaries

of religion, has weakly imagined];, that by

a fingie objection, he was able to invalidate

one of the bulwarks, and fhake one of the

pillars of revelation. " Thefe miraculous

" effects, fays he, are referred, by the con-

" feffion of fcripture-hiflorians them-

*' felves, to the operation of fecond gaufbs.

"It was bywarming the body of a child,

'' that Elijah brought him to life again.

Spinofa Tract. Theol. Polit. Cap. vi.

It
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" It was by applying clay, or dud min- LECT
" gled with Ipittle, to the eyes of a blind

" man, that Jefus Chrifl: reftored him to

*' fight. It was by a wind, that Mofes

*' brought locufls upon Egypt, and obtain-

*' ed a paflage through theRedfea.'* To
this it is replied-That themofl common and

natural things become miracles, when

they prelent themfelves precifely at the

time, and in the manner, prefcribed by Him
who commands their appearance, for the

confirmation and eflablifhment of a certain

do6trine. What fo natural and common,

for example, as to fee the fun fhining,

one moment, in full and unobflru£led

glory, and the next, darkened and con-

cealed by clouds ? But, if a perfon pub-

lifliing a new doclrine as divine, fhould

undertake to prove his miflion, by chang-

ing the appearance of the bright orii of

day, at his pleafure, and by fhewing hi n
either in unclouded majefty, or eciipfed

and fliorn of his beams, according as iie

gave the word ; and, fhould we behold this

very ordinary natural phiEnomencn, ac^-

tually and uniformly obeying the man-

Vol. III.
"
S date
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L E C T. date, would not fuch an event, hoWcver

<

—

^—' natural in itfelf, become preternatural

and miraculous, from its circumflances ?

Thus, there might be occafion for the in-

fluence of the wind, to fivour and tacili-

tatethe pafl'age of Ifrael. But, how was

it poffible for their leader, by mere human

fagacity, to difcover, that a wind from

fuch a quarter, fpringing up exa£lly at

fuch an hour, fhould harden the bottom

of the deep ?

But, fuppoling the phllofophy of

Mofes fufficiently accurate, to afl'urc

him, that at fuch a time, he might

in fafety march over his cumberfome reti-

nue ; Could it inform him alfo, that Pha-

raoli and his captains would certainly be

mad enough to follow them, through

that dang-erous route ? Could it allureo
him, that the rafhnefs of the tyrant, a]id

the law which regulated the flowing of

the fea, would cxadly keep time, fo as

effeftualiy to proJuce the de(lru£lionofhis

whole army ? The flux and reflux of

the tide were known to Mofes ; but, Was it

entirely unknov^n to the Egyptians ?

Whar,
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What, in fo great an army, led by the ^ ^S^ ^

fovereign in perfon, in a land renowned '—,—

'

for natural knowledge. Was there no man
aftronomer enough to know, that the

difference of a few hours is every thing in

a cafe of this fort ; that to be in fuch a

fpot, at fuch a time, was inevitable de-

ftrucStion ? Incredible ! Impoffible !

Finally, it is altogether inconceivable,

that the fpace of three or four hours, the

utmoft that an ebb merely natural could

have afforded them, was fufficient for the

traniition of fuch an allonifhing multi-

tude, as that which Mofes condu6led.

The learned Calmet, has fo fully demon-

flrated this point*, as to enforce the con-

cluflon, that no degree of human know-

ledge could have difclofed to Mofes, ^

forefight of the events which proved fo

propitious to him. Not therefore to the

fuperiority of genius, but to a power

divine, the praife is to be afcribed. And,

to the fame principle we mull: recur, in

* Diflert. fur le pafTage de la Mer Rouge.

S 2 ordei:
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j^j* order to explain the mighty ditlerence

*^—V—
' which Providence puts between the U-

raelites, and the Egyptians, in the niidft

of the Red fea.

Attempts have been made to debale the

dignity of this great event, by reducing

it to the level of fmiilar appearances, re-

corded by profane hlflorians. That de-

generate fon of Ifrael, Jofephus, firfl

ftarted this objedion. Thefe are his

words, ** This," fpeaking of the paflage

of the Red Sea, '* I have related with

*' all the circuniflances, as I find them
" in our facred authors. Nobody ought

*' to think it an incredible thing, that

" a people which iiv^ed in the inno-

*' cence and fnnplicity of the firfl: ages,

** might have found a way, through the

*' fea, to fave themfelves. Whether it was,

** that the fea itfelf, opened it for them,

*' or whether it was done by the will of

*' God : Since the fime thing happened

" long after to the Macedonians, when
" they pafled through the fea of Pam-
^' phylia, under the conduct of Alexander,

** when
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*' wJien God thought fit, to make ufe of LECT
" th:it people for the deftrudlion of the

" PediLin empire, as it is affirmed hy all

" the hiiloriaiis, who have written the

*' life of that prince. However, I leave

" all men to judge of this matter as they

'' think fit." Tlius far Jofephusf.

The other inilances which fome prefume

to be put in competition with this, are the

approach of Scipio, with his army, to the

attack of New Carthage, by means of an

extraordinary ebb at the change of the

moon, recorded by Livy* : A fimilar

ebb of the river Euphrates, related by

Plutarch, in his life of Liicullus : and, a

flood altogether as fingular, upon the coaft

of Holland, in the year J672; which

.kept up for twelve whole hours, and was,

apparently, the means of preferving that

Republick, from the confequences of a

joint attack of the fleets of England and

France. It is handed down to us in the

life of the famous admiral De Ruyter,

t Antlq. Jud. lib. ii. cap. vii.

" Lib. xxvi. cap. xlv.

who
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LECT. who had the command of the Dutch
XI.

. fquadron at that tunc. Neither your

time nor patience admitting of an enquiry

into the truth of thefe feveral fads, we

fatisfy ourfeives with obferving, that ad-

mitting them to be true, not one of them

is any way worthy to be compared with

the Mofaic account of the pafl'age acrofs

the Red fea. The pointed and particular

prediction of Mofes ; the rod employed,

and the Inftantaneoufnefs of the efFecl

;

the facility and fpeed of the paflage ; the

rafhnefs of the Egyptians ; their tragical

end ; everything in fhort concurs to render

this an unparalleled event. And nothing but

an immoderate deli re of depreciating the

miracles of the facred hiflory, could have

attempted to diminifh this celebrated

tranfit, into a comparifon with any of the

other events which are alluded to.

The third obje^Ellon is, to the truth ofthe

hiflory ; pretended to be taken from the hif-

ftory itfelf The time allotted by Mofes,

by his own account, for the congregation,

confifting of lb many myriads to pafs over,

is
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Is confidered, by the objedors, as much too L E C T.

ihort for the piirpofe. But in order to v
^^ t

lupport it, they are obhged to go into un-

certain, fanciful and unfupported con-

jectures, about the breadth of the Red fea,

at the place where the paflagewas opened.

They make the breadth of that paflage,

juft what it fuits their own arbitrary con-

jecture and calculation. They muft needs

conftrain a great multitude, in very peculiar

circumftances, unaccuftomed to difcipline,

ftimulated by fear, and borne on the wings

of hope, to move w4th the leifure and

deliberation of a regular army. They

will not deign to acknowledge the power

and grace of the Moft High in every part

of the tranfaclion. They overlook the

defcrlption given of that people, Pfalm

cv. 37. A people full of flrength and

vigour, and " not one fickly among
" them.'* They forget what God

himfelf, ^Don after, fays of them, " You
" have feen what I did unto the Egyp-
" tians, and how I bare you on eagle's

" wings, and brought you unto m.yfelf."

S 4 We
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, XI. vVe conclude, that, as the cafe taken all

' together, was lingular, unprececl:^nted and

followed by nothing like it : fo, the par

ticular cnxumftances of it, are likewife

fingular and unexampled ; and will, with

every candid pcrfon, bear out Moles, the

facred hiftorian, ao;ainft the charo:e o

being inconfiftent with himfelf.

We proceed to the fecond objedl, which

we propofed, namely. To point out a few

of the more ftrlking beauties of the facred

Song, which was compofed and fung, in

grateful acknowledgement of that great

deliverance which we have been contemplat-

ing. What will undoubtedly give it a high

value, ni the eilimation ofmany, is, that it

is the moft ancient morfel of Poetry the

world is in pofl'effion of: being three

thotifand, three hundred, and thirty-feven

years old, that is, lix hundred and forty-

fevea^years, before Homer, themoft an-

cient and the bell of heathen bards, lived

or fung., ,J Rut its antiquity is its flighted:

excellency. The general turn of it Is

great, the thoughts nobly limple, the ftlle

fubllme,
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fublime, the expreflion ftrong, the pathos LE C T.

fweet, the figures natural and bold. It ^ ^ ^

abounds throughout, with images which

at once ftrike, warm, aftonifh, and delight.

The occalion of it you well know. The poet's

view is to indulge himfelf in tranfports of

joy, admiration and gratitude, and to in-

fpire the people wdth the fame fentiments*

Accordingly he thus impetuoufiy breaks

out,

Verfe i. "I will fing unto the Lord,

*' for he hath triumphed gloriouHy : the

" horfe and his rider hath he thrown into

" the fea." In which, the tremendous

majefty of God the deliverer, and the

lively gratitude of the people faved, the

leading obje^Sl of the piece, are placed in-

ftantly and powerfully in fight ; and they

are never dropt for one moment, to the

end. /, in the fingular number, is much

more energetic and affediiing, than we in

the plural, would nave been. The tri-

umph of Ifrael over the Egyptians, did

not refemble the ufual triumphs of nation

over nation ; where the Individual is over-

looked
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LECT looked and loll in the general. No:
XI. ,

V every thing here is peculiar and perfonal.

Every IfraeUte for himrdf, reflects with

joy, on his own chains, now for ever

broken in pieces. He feems to exult over

his own tyrant-mafter, now luhdutd under

him ; and hails his perfonal liberty now

effe6tually fecured. For it is natural to the

heart ofman, in extreme danger, to refer

every thing to himfelf, and to confider him-

felf asallin all. "The /6(9r/d? and his rider

'' hath he thrown into the fea :" For the

famereafon the hor/e is much more forcible

than hor/es would have been ; it marks

ftrongly the fuddenncfs, the univerfality,

the completenefs of the deflru^lion. The
Egyptian cavalry, numerous,* formidable,

covering the face of the ground, is rcpre-

fented, in a moment, by a lingle effort, at

one blow, overthrown, overwhelmed, as

if they had been but one horfe and one

rider.

Verfe 2. Jehovah is my ftrength and

*' fong, and he is become my falvation :

He
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" He is my God, and I will prepare him L ECT.

*' an habitation ; my father's God, and . ^ >

" I will exalt him."—Is it lawful to fay,

that the poet employs the moft exquifite

art, in reprefenting this great deliverance,

in every part, and every view of it, as

the work of Jehovah : the great " I am
" THAT I AM :" that Name of God, by

which he chofe to be known to Ifrael,

through the whole of thofe memorable

tranfadions ? My Jlrength, that is, the

fource, or caufe of my ftrength : and it

points out the great God, as the courage

and force of Ifrael, without the neceffity

of their exerting any oftheir own, " My
" Song,'" that is, the fubjed of it. No
inftrument divides the praife with him.

No power, no wifdom is employed but

his own. He planned, arranged, executed

every thing by himfelf. " He is become

" my fahatlon.''^ The fine writers of

' Greece or Rome would probably have faid,

" He hath faved me." But Mofes fays much

more. The Lord hath undertaken him-

felf, to work deliverance for me ; He
hath made my falvation his own, his per-

fonal
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Li E C T r-

XI.
' ^011^1 conceiTi, and is become to me every

.^—V—
' thing I can want.

" He n MY God." Every word is

emphatical. " fiV," in oppofition to the

gods of Egypt, which cannot hear, nor

fee, nor lave.—" My God :" All-atten-

tive to my intereft and fafety, as if he

had no creature but me to care for : and

therefore my God : For I acknowledge

not, I never will acknowledge, any other-

— •' My Father^ God." This repetition is

mofl beautifully tender and pathetic. He
whofe Greatnefs I adore, is not a flrange

God, unknown till now ; a protedor for

a moment. No, he is the ancient patron

of my family, his goodnefs is from gene-

ration to generation. I have a thoufand

domejiic pro(^fs of his conftant, undimi-

niilied affedion ; and he is now making

good to me, only that which he folemnly

promifed to my forefathers. And how
has he effeded this ?

—

" The Lord h a Man of JVar^""

..
An

V
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An ordinary writer would probably l e C T*y T

have reprefented the Almighty here as the
,

^' ,

God of armies ; and as fuch, difcomfiting

the hoft of Pharaoh. But Mofes does

more ; he brings him forth as a cham-

pion, a foldier ; puts the fword into his

hand, and exhibits him fighting his bat-

tles, the battles of Ifrael.

The fourth and fifth vcrfes contain a

very fine difplay and amplification of the

fimple idea fuggefted in the firfl:, " The
" horje and his riaer.^''

" Pharaoh's chariots and his hofl hath

" he cail: into the fea : his chofen cap- ,,

" tains are alfo drowned in the Red fea,

*' the depths have covered them, they fank

*' into the bottom as a ftone." Image

rifes and fwells above image.—Pharaoh's

chariots^ his bojh, his chofen captains—caji

into the fea, drowned in the Red Sea—
^' Covered with the depths, funk to the

*' bottom, at once, Tis^/Jone.—Notwlth-

flanding their pride and Infblence, they

can make no more refinance to the power

of
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I> E C T. of Jehovah, than a ftone, launched from
xr

» ' J the arm of a flrong man, into the flood.

Every writer but a Mofes muft have

flopped fhort here, or flattened his fubje^:,

by repeating, or extending the fame ideas.

But the feraphic poet, upborne by an

imagination which o'erleaps the bounda-

ries of the world, and an cnthufiafm

which cannot reft in any creature, fp rings

up to the Creator himfelf, in thefe raptur-

ous ftrains :

'' Thy Right hand, O Lord, is be-

*' come glorious in thy power : Thy
*' right hand, O Lord, hath dafhed in

*' pieces the enemy. In the greatnefs

*' of thine excellency, Thou haft over-

** thrown them that rofe up againft thee."

When the heart is full of an objeiSl, it

turns it round, as it were, on every fide, re-

turns to it agani and again ; never tires

in contemplating it, till admiration is

loft in aft-oniftiment. Mofes after this

effuflon of joy and praife, returns again

to the matter of fad : but not in the lan-

guage
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guage of mere defcription, as in the 4thl'ECT.

verle ; but in a continuation of his bold, ^ .;

animated addrefs to God hlmfelf ; which

gives it a hfe and fervour fuperiour to any

thing human. As if the ftrength of one

element had not been fufficient to deftroy

God's enemies, every element lends its

aid. The deep opens its mouth, the fire

confumes, the wind rages ; all nature is

up inarms, to avenge the quarrel ofanin-

cenfed God. The poet ennobles the wind,

by making God the principle of it ; and

anima;tes the fire, by making it fufceptible

of fear. In the fame ftyle of addrefs to

God, he throws himfelf, as it were, into

the perfon and chara6ler of the enemy,

previous to their defeat ; and pours forth

their fentiments ofthreatening and (laugh-

ter : the more ftrongly to mark their dif-

appointment, by contrafting the folly and

impotence of man, with the power and

jufiice of God. " The enemy faid, j

'' will purfue, I will overtake, I will di-

'' vide the fpoil : my lufl: fhall be fatisfied

" upon them ; I will draw my fword, my
" hand Ihali deftroy them-" You fee

here
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T F f TT

XI.
' here vengeance haftening to its object:, re-

*—V

—

' gardlefs of opposition. The words uncon-

nected with a conjiinCtioii, feem to hurry

on like the paflion that prompts to them.

And in what does it iflue ? " Thou didft

" blow with thy wind, the fea covered

'' them."—And the pidure is finifhed with

this happy ftroke, '' They liink as lead

in the mighty waters."(i

But I feel I have undertaken a tafk fa^-

beyond my ability, and the limits of your

time. And therefore, break off with ano-

ther borrowed remark, namely, that what-

ever grandeur and magnificence we may

difcover in this fong, as it frauds in fuch

G place and conneClion ; it's beauty and

force muft greatly rife upon us, were we

permitted to penetrate through the myfte-

rious fenfe, concealed behind the veil of

this great event. For it is certain, that

this deliverance from Egypt, covers, and

-reprefents falvation of a fuperiour and more

extenfive nature. The apoftle of the Gen-

tiles teaches us to confider it, as a type of

that freedom which the Chriftian obtains

by
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by the waters of baptifm, and the renew- ^ ^5"
^'

ing of the Holy Ghoft, from the yoke *—w—'.

of the prince of this world. And the

prophet, in the book of Revelation,

makes it to fhadow forth, the final, and

great deliverance of the redeemed : by in-

troducing the affembly of thofe who have

overcome the beaft, holding the harps of

God in their hands, and finging " the

*' fong ofMofes, the fervant of God, and

" the fong of the Lamb, faying, Great

*' and marvellous are thy works. Lord
" God Almighty ; jufl and true are thy

" ways, thou Kin^ of faints ! Who
" fhall not fear thee, O Lord, and glo-

" rify thy name ? For thou only art holy ;

*' for all nations fliall come and worfhip

" before -thee; for thy judgments are

«' made manifeft*.*' Now, as the fcrip-

tures declare, that the wonders of this

fecond deliverance, {hall infinitely furpafs

the firfl ; and fhall entirely obliterate the

remembrance of it : we may eaiily believe

that the beauties of the/ji)/r////^?/fenfe of thJL>

Vol, III. T divine
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L E C T. divine poem, may totally ecllple thole

,
'

i of the Injlorical.

Having endeavoured, ImperfeiSlly, to un-

fold fome of the excellencies of this an-

cient facred compofition, I (hould proceed,

as I propofed, to point out the delicacy of

attempting, and the difficulty offucceeding,

in imitating or extending devotional poet-

ry : hut your time and patience, perhaps,

will be better employed in hearing me read

to you a fhort paflage, containing the fen-

timents of an excellent modern critic];,

on the fubje£l ; with which I fhall conclude

this exercife.

" It has been the frequent lamentation

of good men, that verfe has been too

little applied to the purpofes of worlhip

;

and many attempts have been made to

animate devotion by pious poetry. That

they have very feldom attained their end

is fufficiently known ; and it may not

be improper to enquire why they have

mifcarried.

X Dr. Samuel Jshnfon.
*« I^t
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1

*' Let no pious ear be offended, if ILECT-

advance, in oppofition to many authori- « ^ *

ties, that poetical devotion cannot often

pleafe. The dodlrines of religion, may,

indeed, be defended in a didadick poem .

and he Vvho ha$ the happy povi^er of ar- '

guing in verfe, will not lofe it, becaufe

his fubje6t is facred. A poet may defcribe

the beauty and grandeur of nature, the

flowers of fpring, and the harvefts of

autumn, the viciffitudes of the tide, and

the revolutions of the iky ; and praife

the maker for his works, in lines which

no reader fhall lay afide. The fubje6l of

the difputation is not piety, but the mo-

tives to piety ; that of the defcription is

not God, but the works of God.

*' Contemplative piety, or the inter-

courfe between God and the human foul,

cannot be poetical. Man admitted to im-

plore the mercy of his Creator, and plead

the merits of his Redeemer, is already in

a higlier flate than poetry can confer.

T 2 ' " The
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I-EcT- *< The effence of poetry is invention ;

^___^^J__ fuch invention as, as by producing fbme-

thing unexpe6led, furprifes and delights-

The topics of devotion are few ; and be-

ing few, are iiniverfally known ; but few

as they are, they can be made no more

;

they can receive no grace from novelty of

fentiment, and very little from novelty

of exprefllon.

*' Poetry pleafes by exhibiting an idea

more grateful to the mind than things

themfelves afford. This effect proceeds

from the difplay of thofe parts of nature

which attraiSl, and the concealment of

thofe which repel the imagination ; but

religion mufl be fliewnasitis ; fuppreffion

and addition equally corrupt it ; and fuch

as it is, it is known already.

'* From poetry the reader juftly ex-

peds, and from good poetry, always ob-

tains, the enlargement of his compre-

lienfion, and elevation of his fancy ; but

this is rarely to be hoped for by Chriftians

from metrical devotion. Whatever is

great,
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great, defirable, or tremendous, is cgin-LECT.

prifed in the name of the Supreme Being-
.

^^^' ^

Omnipotence cannot be exalted ; Infinity

cannot be amplified; Perfedion cannot

be improved,

" The employments of pious medita-

tion are fiith, thankfgiving, repentance,

and fupplication. Faith, invariably uni-

form, cannot be invefted by fancy with

decorations. Thankfgiving, the moft joy-

ful of all holy efFufions, yet addrefled to

a being without paffions, is confined to

a few modes, and is to be felt rather

than exprefled. Repentance trembling in

the prefence of the judge, is not at lei-

lure for cadences and epithets. Suppli-

cation of man to man, may diftule it-

feif through many topics of perfuafion ;

but fupplication to God, can only cry for

mercy.

** Of fentlments, purely religious, it

will be found, that the mofl fimple ex^

preffion is the mofl fublime. Poetry lofes

its luflre and its power, becaufe it is ap-

plied to the decoration of fomething more

T 3 excellent
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LECT excellent than itfelf. All that verfe can

^
^^

I > do is to help the memory, and delight

the ear ; and for thefe purpofes it may be

very ufeful ; but it fupplies nothing to

the mind. The ideas of Chriftian Theo-

logy are too limple for eloquence ; too

facred for fiction ; and too majeftick for

ornament ; to recommend them by tropes

and figures, is to magnify by a concave

mirror the fidereal hemilphere."

J. E C-
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LECTURE XII.

Exodus xv. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27.

AND WHEN THEY CAME TO MARAH, THEY

COULD NOT DRINK OF THE WATERS OF

MARAH ; FOR THEY WERE BITTER :

THEREFORE THE]naME OF IT|wAS CALL-

ED MARAH. AND THE PEOPLE MUR-

MURED AGAINST MOSCS, SAYING, WHAT
SHALL WE DRINK? AND HE CRIED UN-

TO THE LORD ; AND THE LORD SHEWED
HIM A TREE, WHICH WHEN HE HAD CAST

INTO THE WATERS, THE WATERS WERE
MADE SWEET. THERE HE MADE FOR

THEM A STATUTE AND AN ORDINANCE,

AND THERE HE PROVED THEM, AND SAID*

IF THOU WILT DILIGENTLY HEARKEN
TO THE VOICE OF THE LORD THY GOD,

AND WILT DO THAT WHICH IS RIGHT

IN HIS SIGHT, AND WILT GIVE EAR TO

HIS
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HIS COMMANDMENTS, AND KEEP HIS

STATUTES ; I WILL PUT NONE OF THESE
DISEASES UPON THEE, WHICH I HAVE
BROUGHT UPON THE EGYPTIANS: FOR I

AM THE LORD THAT HEALETH TIIEE.

AND THEY CAME TO ELIM, WHERE
THERE WERE TWELVT, WELLS OF WATER,
AND THREESCORE AND TEN PALM-

TREES : AND THEY ENCAMPED THERE

BY THE WATERS.

I-ECT, TT-f^LESS tl^s mind be under the r?-

^^^J^*
gulating power of religion, it will

be perpetually lofing its balance, and

changing its tenour. At one time, ac-

celerated into indecent and dangerous

fpeed, through the impulfe of defire, am-

bition, or revenge : at another it is chill-

ed into languor and inadion, through

fear, defpondency, and difappointment.

We fliall behold the fame perfon, pow, be-

lieving things incredible, and attempting

things impra6licable ; and anon, flaggcr-

mg at the fhadow of a doubt, and Shrink-

ing from the {lighted appearance of diffi- .

cultj and danger. Infolcnt, fierce, and

overbearing in profperity ; the unfleady

creatur-
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creature becomes grovelling, dilpirited, and

mean in advcrlity. '' It is a good thing,*'

therefore, " that the heart be eftabliihed

*' by grace :" Grace, that calm, fteady,

uniform principle, which veers not with

every wind of do£lrine ; rifes not, nor

{<A\s, like the Mercury in the tube with

every variation of the atmofphere, accord-

ing to the alternate tranfitions of difap-

pointment and fuccefs, cenfure and ap-

plaufe, health and ficknefs, youth and

age. In the day of profperity, religion

faith to the foul, where it dwells, " Re-

" joice'* and in the day of adverlity,

" Confider ;" for a wife and a merciful

God hath fet the one over againfl: the

other. This divine principle corrects im-

moderate joy, faying to the happy, *' Be
^' not high minded, but fear;'* it con-

foles and fupports the miferable, by breath-^

ing the fweet afliirance that the " light

" affli<?tion, which is but for a moment,

" worketh for us a far more exceeding

" and eternal weight of glory f.

The
-j- z Cor. iv, 17.

'
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The want of this balance of the foul, and

the dangerous confequences of that want,

are ftrikingly exemplified in the hifto-

ry of thechofen people, which providence,

by a feries of -miracles, undertook to

condud from Egypt to Canaan. Elated or

depreffed, by the afpecl of the moment ;

we find them haughty in the hour of vic-

tory, and funk into defpair by a defeat.

The deepnefs of the waters of the Red

Sea, and their miraculous feparation, af-

ford matter of triumph to day : the bit^

iernefs of the waters of Marah caufes uni-

verfal difcontent and dejection to-morrow.

But, alas ! we need not recur to diflant

periods of hiftory, for an example of the

ruinous efFedls, produced by a deftitution

of religious principle, and of the fatal

power of unbelief. The hiftory of every

man*sown experience, is illuftration fuffi-

cient. To what muft we afcribe, the envy,

jealoufy, rage, pride, refentment, timidity,

diffidence and dejedion, which fucceflivcly

and unremittingly agitate the human

mind ? Men walk by fight, not by faith.

They feel the powers of the world that

is-,
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is, infeniible of that which is to come. LECf
XII.

They look at " things temporal," and '

^

negle6t thofe " which are unfeen, and

" eternal." They ftand in awe of the

creature, and defpife the Creator, While

then, we difcover, deplore and condemn

a felfifh, a perverfe, and difcontented fpi-

rit, an unbelieving heart, in others ; let

us ftudy, by the grace of God, to reform

the fame, or like difpolitions in ourfelves.

What a magnificent concert filled the

ihorcs of the Red Sea, after Ifrael was

pafled over ! Every thing was fuited to

another. The words were adapted to the

occafion ; the mulick to the words ; the

performers to the mufick. There, Mofes,

leading the bolder, rougher notes of man-

ly voices. Here, Miriam the prophetefs,

his {iflcr, in fweet accord, blending the

fofter harmony of female ftrains, with the

notes of the timbrel, in praife of their great

deliverer. Never, furely, did luch mu-
fick flrlke the vault of heaven, and never

fhall again, "till the ranfomed of the Lord

" fliall return, and come to Zion with

" fongs.
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LECT. " fongs, and everlafting joy upon their

i " heads ; when they fhall obtain joy and

"^ gladnefs, and forrow and fighing fhall

" flee awayt*." Never, till the fongofMo-

fes be clofed, with the fong of the Lamb.

At length, they quit the fcene of their

terrour and their triumph ; for the world

admits not of a long continuance ofeither

;

and advance three days march into the

wildernefs. Efcaped, efFe<5lually, and for

ever, from the oppreffion of Egypt ; no

more oppofed in front, by an unfurmount-

able barrier, hemmed in on either fide by

Jmpaffable mountains, or purfued by a

. numerous and well difciplined army ; but

the fea, once their hinderance, now their

defence ; every foe fubdued ; and the road

to Canaan ftraight before them. What can

now give dillurbance ? On how many

circumftances, does life, and the comfort

of it depend ! The failure, or difagree-

able quality of one ingredient, corrupts

and deflroys the whole. In Shur they

found

I Ka, XXXV. 10.
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found no water ; in Marah they find wa- LECT.
XII.

ter, but it is bitter. The unavoidable —^^
condition of a wildernels ftate ! Always

too little, or too much ! Here, children^

and penury ; there, affluence and fterility.

This year, drought, parching and confum-

ing every pknt of the field : the next, afi

overflowing flood, fweeping every thing

before it ; and unhappy mortals, eternally

augmenting the neceffary and unavoidable

evils of human life, by peeviflinefs and

difcontent.

Oblige an ungrateful perfbn ever fo

often, and dilappoint or oppofe him once,

and lo, the memory of a thoufand benefits is

inftantly loft. All that Mofes, all that

God has done for Ifrael is forgotten the

moment that a fcarcity of water is felt.

For, it is with this fpirit, as with that of

ambition. Nothing is attained in the eye of

ambition, while there is yet one thing to

he attained. All the favour of Ahafuerusj'

avails Haman nothing, while Mordecai the

Jew fits in the King's gate. So, ingratitude

lays, notiiing is granted, while one thing is

denied
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^
^ ^

"^^ denied me. One fcanty meal in Shur, or

^ one unpalatable beverage at Marah, has

obliterated all remembrance of the recent

wonders ofEgypt; and the more recent mi-

racles of the Red fea. And, as one evil qua-

lity is ever found in company with its fel-

lows; we here find ingratitude and impiety

toward God, blended with unkindnefs and

unreafonablenefs toward man. And coward-

ice pitifully levels its keen arrows, at the fer-

vant, not daring to attack the mafter. "The
*' people murmured againft Mofes." A
worldly mind under diftrefs, either flies to

the creature for help ; or accufes the crea-

ture as the caufe of its woe. Piety leads the

foul dire£lly to God ; it views the calamity

as his appointment ; and finds its removal,

its remedy, or its compenfation in the

divine mercy. Ifrael taftes the bitter

water, defponds, and charges Mofes fool-

ifhly. Mofes cries to God, and is en-

lightened.

Obferve thegoodnefs and long-fuffering

of God, Readier to liftento the entreaties

of
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of Mofes, than to punifh the perverfe- L E C T.

nefs and unbelief of the people, He in- v__^_^

flantly direds to a cure for the nitrous

quality of the waters of Marah. *' The
" Lord fhewed him a tree, which when
*' he had cafl into the waters, the waters

" were made fweet."

Of little confequencc Is it to enquire,

becaufe Impoffible to determine, whether

the wood of this tree had in it, an inherent

virtue, which naturally corrected the

brakifli tafte of the water ; or, whether

the fweetening quality were preternatu-

rally com^municated to it, to fulfil the

prcfent defign of providence. Whether

I fee water fweetened by a log of wood

caft Into it, or ifl'uing from the flinty rock,

or flowing naturally in the brook ; whe-

ther I fee Ifrael fed with bread from heaven,

or Mofes and Chrift fubfifling forty days

without bread at all ; or mankind in ge-

neral, fupported by bread growing gra-

dually out of the ground ; I ftlll. behold

but one and the fame obje(5l ;
'* good gifts

" coming down," but in fo many differ-

ent
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LECT. ent ways, " from the Father of lights."

< »^i,. I The wife man, in the apocryphal book

of Eccleliafticus, has made a happy ufe

of this paflage, to inculcate the neccffity

of uling appointed means, in order to

obtain fuccefs. '* The Lord,'* fays he,

<' hath created medicines out of the earth,

" and he that is wife will not abhor

" them. Was not the water made fweet

" with wood, that the virtue thereof

" might be known ? and he hath given

*' men Ikill, that he might be honoured

" in his marvellous works. With fuch

" doth !he .heal men, and takcth away

" their pains. My fon, in thy licknefs

" be not negligent : but pray unto the

'' Lord, and he will make thee whole.**

A fondnefs for allegory, has reprefent-

ed the effecl produced by this tree caft in-

to the waters, as emblematical of the

virtue of the crcfs, in fweetcning and

fan*6lifying affli6i:ion to the believer, and

taking the fting out of death. Undoubt-

edly, when an object fo important, and a

doctrine fp inilructive, can by whatever

means
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means be imprefled upon the heart, we ^l-J^,^

ought not too fqueamifhly to reject appli- w--»^-^

cations and iiluftrations of this fort. In

order to promote the ends of true piety,

'vvhat though we relax a little of t he

laws of rigid criticifm r If imagination

ferve as an handmaid to virtue and de-

votion, let men be as fanciful as they

will. If a ferious foul be edified gr com-

forted, fhall I mar his joy, and diflurb

his tranquillity,by forcing him to compre-

hend the meaning of Greek and Hebrew

particles ? — - Whether it be warrantable,

or not, to give this evangelical turn to

the paflage before us, its moral intention

and import will hardly be difputed. It

exhibits the reludtance which men feel

to encounter affli(£lion ; their impatience

and unreafonablenefs under it ; the wife

defign of Providence in afflictive difpen-

fations, namely to *' prove men, whe-.

" ther they will diligently hearken to

^' the voice of the Lord their God, and

*' do that which is right in his fight :"

And, finally, it illuflrates the power, wif-

dom and goodnefs of God in counter-

Vol. Ill, W ading
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L F C T
^I[.

' acting one natural evil, by another evil

;

^'•~~'^'—
' making poifon I'erve as an antidote to

poifon, and healing the greater plague of

lin, by the lefs, that of lufFering.

Some commentators have conjeftured,

that it was about this very fpot, that

Hagar was relieved and fupplied with

water, fhe and her Ton, by the angel of

the Lord, when they were banifhed from

Abraham's houfe ; and they reprove the

incredulity of the Ifraelites, by the ex-

ample of her faith. After all, it was

undoubtedly a very fevere trial ; whether

we confider how much, water, fweet

water, is connected, not merely with the

convenience and comfort, but with the

very exiftence of human life ; the im-

menfe quantity neceflary for tiie fupport

• of fuch a yafl multitude of men and

.women, beiides cattle ; or, the peculiar

demand occaiioned by a vertical fun, and

a parched foil. We pafs on from Marah,

as men, and as the inhabitants of more

fiivoured regions, praifmg God, "who
*' walks upon the clouds," and refreshes

.V3; from heaven above; gufhes upon us

in
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HI a thoufand ftreams of limpid comfort xii.

from the earth beneath, and gently flow&
'—'""'.

through every field in a tide of delight ;

and, as Chriftians, we flee for refuge and

refrefhinent to that wonderful man, de-

fcribed, in prophetic vifion, in fuch beau-

tiful figures as thefe, " A man fhall

*' be as an hiding-place from the wind,

*' and a covert from the tempeil: : as

** rivers of water in a dry place ; as the

" ihadow of a great rock in a weary
*' land*." Gold, filver and precious

flones, are produced in fmall quantities,

and are of difficult and dangerous invefli-

gation. And, happily the life of man
confifts not in fuch things as thefe.

Whereas, the things which really mini-

fter to human comfort, and conftitute

the real fupport of human life, are poured

down upon us with unbounded profufion*

The choiceft bleffing which ever was be-

flowed upon the world, is common and

free to all, as the water in the flream

;

as the light and air of^beaven.

* Ifaiah xxxii. z.

W 2 But
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^xn'^** -^^^^' though the bitter waters are fweet-

'^—V—
' ened for prefent ufe, Ifrael mufl not

think of continuing encamped by them.

They are to be but the tranfient refrefh-

ment of the way-faring man, not the

ftated fupply of the Land of Promife.

Whatever we have attained, whatever we
enjoy, the voice of Providence ftill fum-

monS us away, faying, " Arife ye, and

*' depart, for this is fiot your reft."

Their next journeying is from Marah
*' to Ehm ; where were twelve wells of
*' water, and threefcore and ten palm-
*' trees : and they encamped there by
*' the waters." In the preceding ftation,

their proviiion was partly from nature,

partly from the kindnefs of a gracious

Providence. Nature furnifhed the fub-

ftance, a miracle indowed it with the fuit-

able qualities. But at Elim, Nature feems

to do the whole, with her '.' threefcore

*'. and ten palm-trees, and twelve wells

*' of water." And what is Nature, but

the great Jehovah, performing the moft

iiAonifhing wonders, in a ilated and re-

gular
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cular courfe ? Water ifluinp; from a^ECT.
^

. . . XII.

rock, when fmittcn by a rod, is not ni v

—

^—

>

itfelf a whit more miraculous, than the

continually fupplying one little ftream

from the fame fpring. Being arrived at

Elim, they encamped " by the waters."

The word " Elim," ftanding in our

verfion untranllated, is generally con-

ildered as the proper name of a place ;

but it is by fome, and with a great ap-

pearance of reafon rendered, " theforejis.^^

This is fupported by a paffage of Strabo|,

the famous geographer and hiftorian

of Cappadocia, to this purpofe ; that " at

*' five days journey from Jericho, there is

" a foreft of palm-trees, which is held

" in 2:reat veneration throuohout all

" that country, on account of the fprings

" of water, which are found there in

" great abundance." The numbers twelve

and feventy, in the facred text, illnead

of fignifying a determinate quantity,

may undoubtedly denote, indefinitely ac-

cording to a licenfe common in all

I Lib. xvi.

W3 Ian-
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L E C T. languages, a large abundance. And then

the account of Strabo," and the nar-

ration of Mofes, will mutually confirm

and ftrengthen each other. Two writers

of no lefs eminence and credit than Taci-

tust and Plutarch*, plainly allude to this

paffage, when they fay, that " the Jews
^' being ready to perifh with thirft, hap-
*

' pily difcovered fprings ofrunning water."

But, inftead of fettling the geography

of the fpot, and the import of the word

Elim, let us look into the fa6t jecorded ;

and through it, into the volume of humart

nature. " They encamped there by the

'' waters." The felf-fame fpirit which

murmured at the tafte of a bitter ftream,

difpofed them to feek repofe by the fide

of one fweet and placid. Miftuken in

both ! A carnal mind is eafily unhinged,

and foon fatisfied. Like children, they

are put out of humour with a ftraw ; and

prefently pacified, they know not why; and,

behold unbelief lying at the root of both

t run-. Lib. V.
^- Tom. II. Symppf. Lib. IV.

one
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one and the other. Now, eaper to get L E c T.
XII.

home before the time ; by and by, drown- .

ing all thoughts and hopes of it, in the

bauble of the prefent hour. See Ifrael at

one time, difconcerted and chagrined, to

find that the wildernefs did not produce

every thing to a wifh ; at another, ready

to forego the profpe6l of Canaan for

Egypt ; and to accept the land of dates

and water, for that flowing with milk

and honey. Never did any good come of

fitting down contentedly in temporal pof'

feffions. No fooner do men become eafy

and comfortable in their circumilances,

than they grow capricious and fantaftical

in their wiflies and defires. If providence

vifit them not with fcarcity, or unpleafant-

nefs of water ; tlieir own reftlefs appe-

tite fhall vifit them with an a])furd and

unreafonable craving for flefh. The fruit

and fhade of the palm-tree, and the dc-

iicioufnefs of a frelh Ipring, pleafe not

long. Put an end to novelty, and fare^

wel delight. But a month and fourteen

days have elapfed, fuice with fo much joy

they quitted the houfe of bondage : and

they are weak and wicked enough to

W 4 wifh
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Yjj^
' wifh themfelves thither again. And why ?

S"—V—
' becaufe, in a march of a few fhort weeks,

at moft, through a wild and defart coun-

try, they wallowed not in the profufion

of Egypt, which they were obliged to

purchafe at the price of their liberty and

blood.

When we hear of fuch an univerfal

mutiny, for it was not the murmuring

of a few facflious difcontented fpirits,

but of the whole congregation of Ifrael,

What have we not to fear from the jufl

refentment of a holy and righteous God,

thus infulted by miflruil: and unbelief?

We find him immediately taking up the

caufe, and, in a manner peculiar to himr

felf. Wonder, O heavens, and be aflonr

ifhed, O earth. f And the Lord faid

'' unto Mofes, behold I will rain"—what?

Fire and brimftone from heaven, upon

this generation of incorrigible rebels, un-

til they be utterly confumed ? No, but

^^ I will rain bread from heaven upon

" ycu." Is this thy manner with men,

p Lord Gcd ? Surely, " it is of thy mercy

WG
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" we are not cOnfumed, becaufe thy com- L E C T.

*' pallions fail not." » ^^_\,

. The hiflorical fad which follows, as

the accomplifliment of this pfomife, is

one of the moil fingular upon record ;

and fo mixes itfelf with the leading ob-

jeds of the New Teftament difpenfation,

that it well merits a feparate and particu-

lar confideration.

Being arrived at another of the great

-epochas, or periods of ancient hiflory.

The going out of Egypt ; we fhall make

.a brief recapitulation of the whole, from

the beginning. The firil: great period of

the hifiory of the world, is, from the

creation down to the deluge ; containing

the fpace of one thoufand, fix hundred,

and fifty-fix years ; and a fuccefiion of

eight lives, from Adam, to the fix hund-

redth year of Noah. The fecond is,

from the flood, to the calling of Abra^

ham, and contains four hundred and

twenty-feven years ; and a fuccefiion of

jten livTs, from the hundred and eighth
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LECT year of Shem, the Son of Noah, to the

«—,—' feventy-fifth ofAbraham ; thcTatherand

founder of the Jewifh nation : Six of the

patriarchs, after the flood, being now
dead, Noah, Phaleg, Rehu, Serug, Na-

hor, and Terah ; and four of them ftill

living, Shem. Arphaxad, Salah, and He-

ber. So that one Hfe, that of Shem,

conne£ls the antedeluvian world, and the

call of Abraham. For he was ninety-

eight years old before the flood came ; and

lived till Abraham was one hundred and

fifty, and Ifaac fifty years old. The
third grand period of the world, contani-

ing four hundred and thirty years, com-

mences on the fifteenth day of the month

Abib, which anfwers to the end of our

April, or the beginning of May. And

fbme learned chronologifls have under-

taken to prove, from the fcripture hiftory,

and aftronomical calculations, that Abra-

ham departed from Haran, the pafchal

Lamb was facrificed in Egypt, and Chrifl

expired upon the crofs, as the propitia-

tion
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tion for the fins of the world, on Calvary,
^^n

'^*

the identical month of the year, day of v

—

^—*

the month, and hour and minute of the

day. This period contains a fucceffion of

feven lives, including Abraham's, from

his feventy-fifth year, to the eightieth of

the life of Mofes.
«

From the creation, then, to the Exo-

dus, is the fpace of two thoufand, five

hundred, and thirteen years ; and a fuc-

ceffion of twenty-four lives. The date

of this event, in relation to other im-

portant and well known events in the

hiftory of mankind, ftands, as follows.

It happened after the death of Abraham,

three hundred audi thirty years. After

the death of Ifaac, two hundred twenty-

five. After the death of Jacob, one

hundred ninety-eight. After the death

of Jofeph, one hundred forty-four. Be-

fore the deftrudion of Troy, about three

Jjundred. Before the fiifl: Olympiad, or

earlieft reckoning of time, among the

Greeks, feven hundred and fourteen. Be-

fore the building of the temple, when the

Ifrael-
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LECT Ifraelitifli o-lory v/as in its zenith, five
XII,

1 hundred and fix. Before the Babylonifh

captivity, nine hundred and fixty-three.

Before the building of Rome, feven hund-

red thirty-eight. Before Chrift was born at

Bethlehem, one thoufand, five hundred,

fifty-one. Before the prefent year 1786,

three thoufand three hundred,thirty-feven.

What is the conclufion of the whole

matter? " A dioufand years," O Lord,

in thy fight are but as yeflerday, when

it is paft, and as a watch in the night."*

" Our fathers, where are they ? the

prophets, do they live for ever ?"

—

Seeing then, that all thefe things fliall

be diilblved, what manner of perfons

ought ye to be, in all holy converfation

and godiinefs. Looking for, and hail-

ing unto the coming of the day of

God, wherein the heavens being on

fire fbail be dififolvcd, and the ele-

ments ihall melt with fervent heat ?

Ncverthelefs, we, .according to his

ihi.

* Pial. xc. 4.

promife.
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" promife, look for new heavens and aLECT.
. XII.

" new earth, wherehi dwelleth righte- 1 ^
'..

^

*' oufnefsf."—" So teach us to number

'* our days, that we may apply our

" hearts unto wifdom||."— *' Many fhall

*' come from the eafl, and weft, and

" fhall fit down with Abraham, Ifaac,

" and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven.*'*

—*' The law was given by Mofes, but

*' grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift§."

—" And he that fat upon the throne,

*' faid, Behold, I make all things new*"

—" He which teftifieth thefe things,

" faith, Surely, I come quickly. Amen.
** Even fo, come, Lord Jefus. J"

t 2 Pet. iii. II, 12, 13.
il
Pr. xc. 12.

* Mat. viii. II. § John i. 17. t Rev. xxii,20.

L E O
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LECTURE XIIL

Exodus xvi. ii, 12, 13, 14, 15.

AND THE LORD SPAKE UNTO MOSES, SAY-

ING, I HAVE HEARD THE MURMURINGS
OF THE CHILDREN OF ISRi^EL; SPEAK

UNTO THEM, SAYING, AT EVEN YE

SHALL EAT FLESH, AND IN THE MORN*

ING YE SHALL BE FILLED WITH BREAD:

AND YE SHALL KNOW THAT I AM THE

LORD YOUR GOD. AND IT CAME TO

PASS, THAT AT EVEN THE (QUAILS CAME
UP AND COVERED THE CAMP : AND IN

THE MORNING THE DEW' LAY ROUND

ABOUT THE MOST. AND WHEN THE DEW
THAT LAY WAS GONE UP, BEHOLD UPON

THE FACE OF THE WILDERNESS THERlt

LAY A SMALL ROUND THING, AS SMALL

AS
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ASTHEHOAR-FROST ON THE GROUND. ANIT*

WHEN THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL SAW
IT, THEY SAID ONE TO ANOTHER, IT IS

manna: FOR THEY WIST NOT WHAT IT

WAS. AND MOSES SAID UNTO THEM, THIS

IS THE BREAD WHICH THE LORD HATH
GIVEN YOU TO EAT.

^'^—«—'
,!A is giving continual indication of

the origin from which he fprings. His

creative imagination, his penetrating un-

derftanding ; his quicknefs of apprehen-

fion, loftinefs of thought, eagernefs of de-

fire, fondnefs of hope ; nay, even his ere£l

figure, and a countenance turned upward

to the ikies, befpeak the Son of God ; in-

to whofe nollrils Tehovah has breathed

the breath ofhfe ; andwhom he has framed

after his own image. On the other- handy

appetites perpetually craving a fupply out

of the earth ; the law of his nature, which

ftretches him in a ftate of infenfibility

upon the lap of his mother, for one third

ef his exigence, in order to fupport

the employments of the other two ; and

rational
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1

rational powers fubje(Sed to the will ^^^^^-[^J^

fenfe, fhew us a creature, takenfrom the ^—y-.—^'

cluft of the ground, always dependent up-

on it, and haftening to return?- thither-

ward again.

Providence permits us not for a mo«

ment to forget, who, and whence

we are. Have we laboured an hour or

two ? Hunger, and thirfl:, and wearlnefs,

irrcfiftibly draw us to the groffer elements

of which we are compounded. A little

br^ad and water having difpenfed their

nourifhing virtue ; a fhort fleep having re-

ftored our wafted powers, the foul ftarts

up into confcious immortality; fprings for-

ward to eternity, grafps the globe, ex*

patiates from fphere to fphere, afcends to

the throne of God himfelf. At one time,

we behold a grovelling contemptible be-

ing, all body, abforbed in the low and

grofs defire of the moment, a fit compa-

nion to the beafts that perifh : and anon,

we fee that very fame wretched creature,

becoming all fpiric, leaving the earth be-

hind him, mixing with angels, and hold-

ing fellowfhip with the Father of fpirits^

Vol, III. X Religion
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L E C T. Religion is conftantly aiming at the

J^ ', refloration of our fallen nature ; ftill ex^

erting her quickening power, to raife the

beftial into rational, the rational into

divine ; gracioufly employs herfelf, in gra-

dually detaching us from things feen and

temporal, and in uniting us to thofe

which are unfeen, and are eternal. The
world, on the contrary, is as conflantly

flriving to degrade, to deprefs, to ex-

tinguifh the unmortal principle, and to

fink the man in the brute. Hence we
fee the worldling dreaming of much
goods, laid up for many years ; endeav-

ouring to <:onfer duration, even upon his

fenfuality ; while Chrifl teacheth his dif-

ciples to pray, fliying, " Give us this day

" our daily bread.'* And by this admoni-

tion ,he powerfully checks immoderate'an-

xiety about the future. " Therefore, I fay

" unto you, take no thought for your life,

*' what ye fhalleat, or what ye (hall drink;

*' norjyet for your body, what ye (ball put

*' on : Is not the life more than meat,

" and the body than raiment ? Behold

*' the fowls of the air : for they fow

not,
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"not, neither do they reap, nor gather jlect.
"into barns; yet your heavenly Father ^_^^j[^

" feedeth them. Are ye not much bet-

" ter than they* ?

To teach men their conftant depend-

ance, their proviiion is beftowed in a

gradual, daily fupply ; not in heaps but

in handfuls. And, when God was pleaf-

ed miraculoufly to feed Ifrael in the

wildernefs, for forty years together, the

food of every day came in its day. All

attempts to hoard were defeated. Every
one's portion was fufficiently ample

:

And accumulation became a nuifance,

inftead of wealth.

Men under the impulfe of their paf-

fions fluggifhly crawl, or eagerly run to

the objects of their purfuit ; but God is

ever advancing towards his, in the fame

fteady, majeftic pace. When we hear of

the birth of Mofes, the deliverer of Ifrael,

we immediately conclude, that the time

-^ Matt. vl. 25, 26.

X2 . of
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^xn
^' '^^ ^^^^^' redemption is now at hand. But,

K^^^ ; behold forty years elapfe before a fingle

eftort is made for this purpofe. And, it

is then, the feeble efiprt of a folltary

individual, to avenge a private wrong

;

and the general enfranchifement feems

rather retarded, tlian accelerated by it ;

and another period of forty years pafles,

without one apparent ftep taken towards

public liberty. The fetters of Egypt

are at. length broken, and Ifrael is enlarg-

ed ; but the pofleilion of Canaan is ftill

at a diflance ; and a third fpace of forty

years, confumes that whole generation in

the wildernefs ; and Mofes, their conduc-

tor dies, at the age of one hundred and

twenty years, before the fole of one foot

enters the land of promife, as an inhabi-

tant. So unlike are the preconceptions

of erring men, to the defigns of the infi-

nitely wife God.

When we behold that vafl congregation,

with fuch a difplay of omnipotence, ref-

cued from bondage, conducted through

the Red lea, made to triumph over all their

enemies.
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enemies, we are apt to confider them as L E c T

the favourites of heaven, deftined to per

fonal honours and pofleffions* But, the

event teaches us to corre(Sl our haily

judgment, and inftruds us, that not the

particular interefts of individuals, but the

great interefts of the church of God are

the care of heaven ; that, though Aaron

and his fons may die, the priefthood ever

lives ; and, that while prophet after

prophet retires, it is only to make

room for the prince and lord of all the

prophets.

Of little confequence is it to obtain

poileffion of expedled good, unlefs we be

fitted for the enjoyment of it. A nation

of Oaves, was unqualified to exercife the

rights, and to enjoy the privileges of

citizens. Ifrael had no exiftence in

Egypt, but merely a natural one. They

had no civil conftitution, no laws, no

government. To have been conducted

directly to Canaan in fuch a ilate, had

been the reverfe of a benefit. Providence

therefore thought . proper, to employ a

X 3 feries
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I. E e T. feries of years in the wlldernefs, in train-
XIII . . .

' ^ ^ ing the people for empire ; in modeUing a

government fuitable to their future con-

dition ; and, by enabling wife laws, refpec-

ting both religion and civil polity, pre-

pared them for that exalted rank

which they were to hold among the na-

tions ; and that duration of power and

importance, with which the falvation of

the whole human race was fo clofely

conne6led. Thus, the eternal decree makes

the pofleffion of the heavenly Canaan fure

to every heir of glory : which the juf-

tifying grace, and adopting love of his

heavenly Father, declare and confirm ; but

he is not brought home to his Father's

houfe above, till through the fchool of

difcipline, and by the fpirit of holinefs,

he is " made meet to be a partaker ofthe

•' inheritance of the faints in light."

Men, through impatience and peevifh-

nefs, mifs the v^ry end at which they aim.

Canaan flies but the fiirther off, from be-

ing grafped at too foon. The homely

provifion brought from Egypt was now

fpent,
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Ipeiit: the milk and honey ofCanaan were L ECT.

not yet beftowed. The wildernels naturally —^..—

^

produced nothing for food, hardly water

to quench their third. The wonders oi

Egypt ; the parting of the Red fea ; the

fweetening of the bitter waters ofMarah ;

all, all is forgotten the moment diflrefs

comes upon them. '* And the whole

" congregation of the children of Ifrael

" murmured againft Mofes and Aaron

" in the wildernefs."—God immediately

takes up the caufe as his own ; but, in-

flead of expreffing the refentment of an

infulted fovercign and benefacStor, declares

his gracious refolution, to overcome this

ungracious fpirit, by compliance and

kindnefs ; and men, unworthy of the

meaneft earthly fare, have a promife of

a daily fupply of bread from heaven. But,

as God does not always withhold in dif-

pleafure ; fo he does not always grant

from love. When providence deigns to

indulge the humours, and gratify the

iufts of men, it is fiir, very far, from

being a token for good. A promife of

bread in the morning, is a precious gift ;

X 4 but
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LECT. but the adclition of flefli to the full, ia

^ the evening, wears rather the appearance

of a threatening. When our defires ex-

ceed the bounds of wifdom, the accom-

plifhment, not the difappointment of

them, becomes our punifhment.

It is remarkable too, that the luxuri-

ous part of their demand, was granted

before that which was neceflary. The

quails came in the evening ; the manna ap-

peared not till the next morning. Another

proof, that the fupply which was grant-

ted, flowed not from unmixed affeilion.

Without going, at prefent, into any

of the critical enquiries, which have been

purfued, refpefling either the name, or

the nature of this wonderful bread, we
proceed to make a few practical obferr

vations upon it, founded upon the lettejr

of the biftory, as it ftands in our bible.

Firft. Then, and then only, is faith

warranted to expedl relief from a mi-

racle, when means have been tried with-

out
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outcrtea; or, in a fituation, when noT^E^T.

means can be nfed with a probabihty or ^—,—

;

fuccefs.— If God, in his providence, has

brought us into the wildernefs, where

no corn can grow, where no water

'flows, we may reafonably look for an in-

terpofition from above, for our fupport

;

which we fhould expert in vain, in a

land of grain and vineyards. Where

•there is a field for the exercife of fore-

light, induflry and diligence ; we tempt

God, inftead of honouring him, when

we caft our work, inftead of our care, up-

on him. And yet it is not uncommon to

fee aliftlefs, indolent difpofition, w^anting

to pafs itfelf for reliance on the goodnefs

of heaven. Herod delired to fee Chrift,

merely in the view of gratification 'to an

idle curiofity, in hope of feeing a miracle

performed : but his motive being wrong,

and unworthy, his dcfire was not indulg-

ed. The Pharifees, from a captious, un-

believing fpirit, tempted Chrift, " afking

" a fign from heaven ;" but though figns

innumerable were every day exhibited,

in compaffion to the miferable, and con-

dc-
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L E C T. defcenfion to the weak, no fign but that

' " of the prophet Jonas,*' was given to

the felf-concelted infidel. Jehovah per-

forms the wonders ofhis power and good-

nefs, neither to fave the exertions of the

lazy, nor to tickle the imaginations of the

curious. His obje£l is not to make men

ftare and wonder ; but to do them good.

Second. Man's happieil: eftate, is to

feel his daily, conflant dependance upon

his Maker, and to fee the regular pro-

miled fupply, evincing the truth and

faithfulnefs of its bountiful author. With

a monitor for God, preffing in upon us,

through every avenue of the foul, we are

neverthelefs apt to be inattentive and un-

thankful. It is, therefore, an inftance of

great goodnefs, when God is pleafed to

force himfelf upon our thoughts ; and to

invite us to communion witli "the Father

" of our fpirits," in the commerce of a

conflant habitual friendship. Here, then,

the poor have infinitely the advantage

over the rich. They fee, or they are blind

indeed, they fee their ** dry morfel aixl

** their
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1

" their dinner of herbs,'* coming, attheLECT.
• XlII

expected hour, from the bounty of indul- ._
'
j

gent heaven. They are not fuffered to be

carelefs, impious, and ungratefuL Their

homely fare is garnilhed and feafoned^

with what gold cannot purchafe, nor

power compel, the gentle whilpers of a

Father's love, the kindly welcome of an

affexSlionate friend. And yet, the bulk of

mankind is driving and {training to get

out of this happy ftate ; eagerly catching

at a fituation, which would infallibly

betray them into felf-fufficiency, info-

lence, and irreligion. That proud word,

independance, is continually in their

mouths ; and the thing itfelf in their

hearts ; not confidering, that the real hap-

pinefs of men confifls, in mutual con-

nection and dependance ; and, that the

glory and felicity of every rational be-

ing, is founded upon union with, and

a i^Qw^Q of his conftant and entire de-

pendance on, his Creator.

Third. No fulnefs, nor excellency of

created comforts, will produce real hap-

pinefs
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LECT. plnefs to rational beings; without the
XIII • • • •

aid of rehgion. During the abode of

Ifrael in Egypt, the obfervance of the fab-

bath had been greatly negle6ted, If not al-

together difufed. The religious principle

ofcourfe mufl: have been much weakened
;

if not wholly deftroyed. There was no-

thing done then, till this matter was re-

eftablifhed. For, there can be no good

government, but [what is founded upon

religion ; and religion cannot long exift

in any degree of either fervour or pu-

rity, where no attention is paid to the

Lord's day. Providence, therefore, em-

ployed a certain method, to point out that

day to Ifrael, and to inforce the obfer-

v^ance of it. On that day no manna

fell. But, to compenfate the failure, a

double quantity was given the day be-

fore ; and the manna of that day, contra-

ry to its ufual cuftom, retained its fweet-

nefs during the fabbath : it neither melt

'

ed away, nor became putrid. But alas,

long difufe had fo much diminiflied pub-

lic refpect for the ordinance, that a

difcipline of forty years is fcarcely fuf-

ficient
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ficlent to reftore it to its ancient dignity ^ |^^*
and eftimation. The reftraints of re-

ligion are no encroachments on human

liberty. " The fabbath was made for

" man," a feafon of reft for his body ; a

feafon of contemplation for his mind.

It was intended to be his comfort, as a ci-

tizen of this world ; and his condition

as a candidate for another country, that is

an heavenly, is clofely connected with it.

Can the great God be honoured by qui*

refting from the ufual employments oflife,

for a feventh part of our time ? Surely not

:

but God is honoured and glorified, when

man is made wife, good, and happy.

Fourth. The folly and perverfenefs of

men, exhibit a melancholy contrail: to the

wifdom and goodnefs of God. Thepromile

of the Almighty gave full aflurance of

a daily, certain, flated fupply. But, either

through miftruft at one time,they attempt

to hoard up to-morrow's proviiion from tliQ

fuperabundance of to-day ; or, through

impiety at another, they violate the di-

vine appointment, by going QUt_to gather,

on
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L E c T. on that day, when they were expreffly

' afliired they needed to expe£l none.

Thus we are always doing too little or

too much ; impatiently and impetuoufly

outrunning providence, or fluggifhly and

careleflly lagging behind. And what do

we get to ourfelves, in either cafe, but

difappointment and difhonour ? The man
who diffidently laboured to accumulate, for

live days of the week, when he looks upon

his flore, finds he has been treafuring up

to himfelf nothing but flench and putre-

fa<5lion ; and the Ifraelite, who prefump-

tuoufly truflcd his fabbath-day's enter-

tainment to the manna of that day, mufl

fiifl for his folly.

Fifth. Obferve the care of providence,

to preferve among this highly favoured

people, a conftant fenfe of their equality.

All had their conftant fupply ; every one

was entitled to his fair proportion ; and

no good purpofe did it anfwer, to grafp

at a double portion. For the hand which

miraculoufly rained down this heavenly

bread, miraculoufly modified it to every

one's
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one's ufe. ''He who gathered much LECT.
XIII*

" had nothing over, and he that gathered

" httle had no lack. '* Now, if we at-

tend to the condii'^l of providence, to this

day, and in every ftate of the world, we
ihall find the fame equality of diftribution

flill going on. A man has juft what he

ufes, and no more. With a chefl full of

gold, he has a defire to eat, but twice or

thrice a day at moft. With a thoufand

fuits of apparel in his wardrobe, he can

ufe but one at a time. His neighbour,

therefore, who has but one dinner, and one

coat at once, is, upon the whole, jufl as

rich as he. Beyond what nature requires,

reafon approves, and the Almighty crowns

with his bleffing, all ischildifhandfantaf-

tical. " There is that fcattereth, and yet

" increafeth ; and there is that withhold-

" eth more than is meet, but it tendeth

" to povertyf." If this were felt and

underftood, as it ought, we fliould fee

lefs eagernefs, rapacity and felfiflinefs in

one part of mankind ; and lefs unthank-

fulnefs and difcontent in another.

t Prov. xi. 24.

Sixth,
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^Xin.'^*
Sixth. Mark the danger of giving way

«—„i—>to a light, wanton, fanciful difpofition.-

Even manna pleafed not long. An ima-

gination filled with the luxurious dain-

ties of Egypt, fooa fpurned at it, a? '' light

" hread.'* There is no end to williing

and defiring* Unadulterated nature craves

but little, and is not difficult to pleafe.

But once give the reins to fancy, and the

wealth of Croefus, the magnificence of

SoJomon, the elegance of Lucullus, and

the luxury of Heliogabalus, will fooii

ftink and be defpifed. Men ate angels

food, and loathed it. Of what import-

ance then muft it be, to check in ourfelves,

and to reprefs in thofe, whofe virtue and

happinefs are intruded to our care, the

firft workings of a wild and fantaflical

appetite. Children cannot be too fimply

clothed, and fed. Solicit the palate by

delicacies, and you kindle a fire in the

imagination, to which no wealth can ad-

minifler a fufiicient fupply of fuel, which

no reafon can keep within bounds ; which

will certainly produce a thoufand real

evils, and render the poflefiion of tiie

real
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real felicities of life taftelefs, and infipid. ^^SJ"'

Teach young ones to value themfelves »—v—

'

on drefs and appearance, and you under-

mine the fiibric of their true confequence.

In proportion as you lead them to derive

their importance from the adorning of

their bodies, you flrip and ^expofe their

minds.

Seventh. The fame power which cor-

rupted the manna on the fecond day, and

which preferved it from corruption every

feventh day, commanded a fmall portion

to be laid up for a memorial to future

generations ; and for that purpofe, mi-

raculoufly kept it in its original flate of

fweetneis and perfe6lion. In this, we iee

the abfolute fubjection of all things to

the power of God. They grow and decay,

they continue and pafs away, they live

and perifh, juft as he will. " I know that

" thou wilt bring me to death, and to

" the houfe appointed for all living." and,

" I know that my Redeemer liveth, and

" that he (hall ftand at the latter day up-

" on the earth. And though after my
Vol. III. Y " fkin
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LECT. " ikin, worms deftroy this body, yet in

.
^^^ '

V «' my fleih iKall I fee God." No power

nor ikill can redeem the body from the

power of the grave ; the arm of an arch-

angel is unable to conhne it there.

But finally. The manna from heaven

too, is an image of better things to. come.

The bread of angels could not confer im-

mortality on thofe who did eat it ; but

" the true bread which came down from

heaven," communicates eternal life to all

who partake of it. But the words of

our Saviour himfelf, will befl explain this

fubjedl. " Jefus faith unto them, I am
" the bread of life ; he that cometh to

" me fhall never hunger, and he that

'' believeth on me fhall never thirfl.

'* Verily, verily, I fay unto you, he that

'' believeth on me hath everlafling life.

'* I am that bread of life. Your fathers

*' did eat manna in the wildernefs and

*' are dead. This is the bread which
*' cometh down from heaven, that a man
" may eat thereof and not die. I am the

*' living bread which came down from

" heaven.
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*' heaven. If any man eat of this bread, xili.
'

" he fliall live for ever ; and the bread * " '

" which I will give is my flefh, which I

" will give for the life of the world*

*' The Jews, therefore, flrove among
" themfelves, faying, how can this man
** give us his flefh to eat ? Then Je-
'* fus faid unto them. Verily, verily I

" fay unto you, except ye eat the flefh,

" and drink the blood of the Son of

*' Man, ye have no life in you. Who-
" fo eateth my flefh, and drinketh my
" blood, hath eternal life ; and I will

" raife him up at the laft day ; for my
" flefh is meat indeed, and my blood is

" drink indeed. He that eateth my
" flefh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth

*' in me, and I in him." " As the liv-

" ing Father hath fentme, and I live by
*' the Father, fo he that eateth me, even

" he fhall live by me. This is the bread

" which came down from heaven, not

" as your fathers did eat Manna, and

" are dead. He that eateth of this brea4

*' fhall live for ever*."

* John vi. 47, 5cc.

Y 2 Having
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T ^ P T" •

^m^
' Having thus finlfhed the courfe oflec-

*-—^—
' tures propofetl for this feafon]^, What
remains, hut that with a grateful heart,

I firfl acknowledge the great goodnefs ot

almighty God, who has gracioufly lent

health and ftrength for carrying on this

undertaking, thus tar. If any favour of

divine things has been felt, or commu-

nicated ; if fcripture truth has to any

been fet in a new, or an agreeable light ;

if a tafte for facred reading and meditation

I For the reafon afligned, when thefe difcourfes

were firfl: fubmitted to the public eye, fome of the

occafional addrefles from the pulpit, were retained

in the publication. But the lectures of a feafon,

not correfponding exaftly to the ufual fize of a

volume, it became, at lengthy a matter of doubt,

whether thefe addreffes, fhould be altogether fup-

prefTed, modelled into a more proper di6lion and

ftation from the prefs, or given exactly in the order

and words, in which they were delivered. The

doubt iffued, in refolving, upon the laft. This

Icfture concluded the courfe of Spring 1783. The

courfe of the enfuing feafon commenced with that

which follows. Perhaps it was unnecefTary to fay

fo much, in explanation of a matter fo little impor-

tant, as the conclufion of one difcourfe, and the

' introdu(5lion to another.

has
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has been conveyed ; if the connexion
^xin'^*

between the old and new teftament has *

—

^
—

^

been pointed out, and imprefled upon any

heart ; and, if the young in particular, have

been induced, by any thing laid in this

place, to think for themfelvcs, and to

compare fpiritual things with fpiritual ;

—the letlurer has gained his end, and is al-

ready in polTefiion of his reward. Thepraiie

he cheerfully renders to him to whom it

belongs.

To you, my very dear friends, my
thanks are, in the next place, unqueflion-

ably due, and are rendered with unfeigned

gratitude. Your patient attendance, and

candid attention, during {even, months to-

gether, I fhall ever conlider as a proof of

attachment the moft flatterhig, and the

mofl encouraging. Why ihould I con-

ceal my feelings on the occafion ? I

engaged in this undertaking, at iirft, with

fear and trembling ; I proceeded with

folicitude ; but, I conclude with heart-

felt fatisfadion ; becaufe the countenance

I have met w^ith, encourages me to hope

that my labours may have been doing

Y 3 fome
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I. EC T fome good. If there be one clrcumftance'

»—V— that gives me pain, it is the excefs of

that liberality and approbation which has

fo far over-rated and over-paid my endea-

vours, to convey to you ufeful and pleafing

infl:ru£lion. In return, all I can do, is to

wifh and pray that your kindnefs may be

returned a thoufand fold into your bofoms,

in temporal, fpiritual and heavenly blef"

{ings. And now, my beloved brethren,

farew^ell.—To the grace of God I com-

mend you all : Even, " to him that is

'* able to keep you from falling, and to

*' prefent you faultlefs before the pre-

*' fence of his glory with exceeding joy.

*' To the only wife God our Saviour.**'

That we fliall never all meet again in an

earthly temple, is certain. For time is

haftening to filence the tongue of the

preacher ; and to clofe the hearer's ear*

But we have everlafting confolation and

good hope, through grace, of meeting to-

gether, and worlhipping in that temple,

'• which has no need of the fun, neither

'^ of the moon, to fhine in it ; for the

* Jude 24, 25.
'* glory
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" glory of God cloth lighten it, and the LECT.

" Lamb is the light thereof. And the ^ ' i

*' nations of them which are faved,

" fhall walk in the light of it : and the

" kings of the earth do bring their glory

*' and honour into it. And the gates of

*' it fhall not be fhut at all by day ; for

*' there fhali be no night there];". Let

us, therefore, " be {ledfafl, immoveable,

" always abounding in the 'work of the

" Lord ; forafmuch as we know that our

'^ labour is not in vain in the Lord.§"

;|.
Rev. xxi. 23, 24, 25. § I Cor. xv. 58,

L E C-
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LECTURE XIV.

Exodus xvli. i, 2,—5, 6.

and all the congregation of thechil-

dren of israel jorrneyed from the

wilderness of sin^after their jour-

nies, according to the command-
ment of the lord, and pitched in

rephidem: and there was no water
for the people to drink. where-

fore the people did chide with

moses, and said, give us water,

that we may drink. and moses said

unto them, why chide you with me?

wherefore do ye tempt the lord ?

and the lord said unto moses, go

on before the people, and take
with thee of the elders of israel

and thy rod, wherewith thou smot-

est the river, take in thine hand,

AND
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AND GO. BEHOLD I WILL STAND BEFORE

TnEE';THERE UPON THE ROCK IN HOREB;

AND THOU SHALT SMITE THE ROCK, AND
THERE SHALL COME WATER OUT OF IT,

THAT THE PEOPLE MAY DRINK. AND
MOSES DID SO IN THE SIGHT OF THE

ELDERS OF ISRAEL.

LECT. ''y^HE reconciliation of interrupted
XIV. I . . .

^
^

'
> -*" friendfhip, is one of the chief de-

lights of human hfe. The extatic plea-

fure of meeting again, after long abfence,

perfons whom we dearly love, obliterates

in a moment the pain of feparation ; and

one hour of fweet communication com-

penfates the languor, folicitude, and

gloom of many years. After an inter-

val of five months, I return, to converfe

with Mofes, and to talk of him to you,

with the fatisfa£lion of one who has been

upon a longjourney, and, returning home,

finds again thofe whom he left, thofe

whom he loves ; and finds them fuch as

he wilhes them to be. Let us, my dear

friends, with increafed ardour, affedlion,

admi-
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admiration, and g-ratitude, renew our in- L E C T
XIV.

tiniacy with the venerable man to whom v ^
'.

we are indebted for fo much rational plea-

fure ; for fo much ufeful inflruftion.

—Mofes, thou prince of hiftorians, fub-

limeft of poet5, fagefh of legiflators, clear-

eft fighted of prophets, moft amiable ©f

men ! To thee, we owe our knowledge

of the ages beyond the flood ! Thou firft

taughteft to ftring the facred lyre, and to

adapt the high praifes of God to the en-

chanting concord of fweet founds. By

thee, King in Jeihurun, all fucceeding

princes have been inftru(5led how to go-

vern ; and lawgivers are formed to political

wifdom and fagacity. By thee, Jews were

led to expe6l, and Gentiles are encourag-

ed to rejoice in, Messiah, the Great Pro-

phet, after thy fimilitude ; by whom,

alone, thou art excelled. And by thee,

fweeteft, meekeft, gentleft of mankind,

the endearing charities of private life, are

moft engagingly exemplified, and moft

powerfully recommended.

But
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^
liv'^'

^^^ chiefly, thee, O fplrit ! thee only,

—V—' we adore,

Who didil infpirc

*' That fhepherd who firft; taughtthe chofeti feed,

** In the beginning, how the heavens and earth

** Rofe out of chaos."
I

Whatever wifdom we have learned, what-

ever pleafure we have enjoyed, whatever

comfort we poffefs, whatever hope we

feel—all, all, is of thee, pure, eternal, un-

changing fource of light, and life, and joy.

Mo fas, in thepaflage ofhis writings which

I have now read, is carrying on his own

interefting eventful hiflory. At the head

of the myriads of Ifrael, he is now pur-

fuing his march from Egypt to Canaan,

following a guide who would not miflead

them, and whom they could not miftake ;

protected by a power, which, like a wall

of fire, bid defiance to every threatening

foe ; and, from day to day, fupplied by a

bounty incapable of being exhaufled. All

thefe prefent and fingular advantages,

had
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had the fvveetnefs of hope mmgled with L E C T.

them. They hnd jiifl efcaped from the ^ ^' i

moft humihating and oppreffive of all

fervitude, and they were haftening to the

inheritance of their fathers : yet we find

them a people as peevifh, irritable, and

difficult to pleafe, as if they had never

known adveriity ; as if they had juft

ifliied from the lap ofeafe and indulgence.

One day, the bread is dry and ftale ; the

next, the water is bitter ; the third, there

is afcarcity of it. The water is fweetened ;

manna defcends ; quails fall around their

camp ; but there is flill '• a cruel fome-

" thing unpofl'effed," and all that went

before is forgotten ; all that is in pofl'effion

becomes infipid. Beftow on the ungrate-

ful perfon, nine hundred and ninety-nine

favours, and withhold the thoufandth,

and all you have done for him is loft.

The prefent preflure always feems the

heavieft. Mouldv bread, and brakifli wa-

ter in the wildernefs, are confidered as

evils more intolerable, than all the ri-

gours of flavery in Egypt.

Where
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Where does this cenfure fall ? On that

XIV. moody murmuring race, the Jews, on-

*' ' ly ? Alas, it overwhelms ourfelves ; it

bears hard, not upon individuals here

and there ; but upon mankind ! We ex-

pecft more from the world, than it poffi-

bly can beftow ; and, when we difcover its

infufficiency, we charge God foolifhly ;

and becaufe we have not every thing that

we wifh, we are fatisfied with nothing.

Solacing ourfelves, like Jonah, under the

ihadow of a gourd : we fancy it is a

perennial fhelter. We fee not the worm
w^hich is gnawing its root ; and when it

is fmitten down and withers, we are

ready to fay, with the fullen, tefty pro-

phet, " we do w^ell to be angry."

But, Was the want of water a flight

evil ? And, is it linful to complain under

the preflure of a calamity lik^ this ?

And, Was this the fit/l time Ifrael had

been in diftrefs, and found relief ? Who
was it that fweetened the waters ofMarah?

Who divided the Red fea ? Who rained

bread from heaven ? And, who ever

mended
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mended his condition by murmurins; and L E C T.
. XIV.

difcontent ? Had God intended to deflroy '^

that people, Why all this exertion of a

ll:rong hand, and flretched out arm to

deliver them ? God, in the failure of our

earthly comforts, means not our morti-

fication and ruin, but our wifdom and

improvement. He thereby teaches us

our dependence ; fummons us to the ob-

fervation of his providence ; and levels,

not the hope and joy, but the pride and

felf-fufficiency of man.

Water I Precious fluid ! Infinitely

more valuable than the blood of the grape,

than rivulets of oil, or honey from the

rock ; refreflied, fuflained every moment

by thee—we are every moment, v^^aft-

ing, negletSling, forgetting thee. We
prize thee not, becaufe of thy rich abun-

dance ; gnd, becaufe thou enterefh into

every other mean of food and comfort,

thy importance is unobferved, .thy bene-

fits forgotten. May I never know thy

value, from the *' want of thee.'*

" Tihere-
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^ 5.9,'^* "There was no water for the people to

*—w—' drink. " Wherefore the^^people did chide

with '* Mofes, and faid, give us water that

*' we may drink. And Mofes faid unto

" them, why chide you with me ? Where-
" fore do ye tempt the Lord ? If, in their

cahneft moments, men are often inca-

pable of reafoning juftly, and diftinguifh-

ing accurately, is it any wonder to find

them, in the very tide and whirlwind of

paffion, a6ling foolifhly and unreafonably ?

Who would envy preeminence fuch as

that which Mofes enjoyed ? Is glory

obtained ? He comes in but for a mo-

derate jfhare. Is blame incurred, or dif-

trefs felt ? All is imputed to him.

To what a fevere trial was the temper of

this meekeft of all men, now put !

What fo provoking as to mxet with

cenfure, when we are confcious of me-

riting praife ? What fo galliag as to

have our calamities, charged upon us as

crimes ; to be accuied as culpable, mere-

ly becaufe we have been unfortunate ?

Surely the great are let in " fiippery

" places" ; and uneafy muft the head lie

that wears a crown.

We
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We fee Mofes flying in the hour of dan- L ^ C T

ger, whither the people ought to have ^—^—
*^

fled in the hour of their affliction. *' He
** cried unto the Lord." Religion opens

a refuge, when all other refuge fails ; and

adminifters a remedy, to ills otherwife in-

curable. I tremble for the life ofMofes. He
trembles for himfelf. " They are almoft

" ready to ftone me." The voice of Jeho-

vah is again heard, and Mofes isiniafety.

But I tremble now, for thefe murmuring,

unbelieving, rebellious Ifraelites. Is not

the thunder of his indignation going to

burft out ? Is not the fire haflening to

confume? Or, is the earth going to open her

mouth, and fwallow them quick up into

the pit ? Behold a folemn preparation mak-

ing ! But it is an arrangement of love. It

is the voice of God, I hear :—but it fpeaks

mercy and peace. The tremendous rod

of God, wherewith he bruifed and broke

Egypt, is again employed ; but not as the

inftrument of punifhment to Ifrael. It

fmites, not a finful people, but the flinty

rock ; and draws forth not a ftream of

blood from the heart of the oiFender, but

Vol. III. Z a ftream
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^xiv^'^
ftream of water to cool his tongue, and

<—,—; reftore his fainting foul. Surely, O Lord,

" thy ways are not as our ways : for as

'' the heavens are higher than the earth,

" fo are thy ways higher than our ways,

*' and thy thoughts than our thoughts."

" Behold, therefore, the goodnefs and fe-

" verity of God : on them which fell, fe-

*' verity; but towards thee, goodnefs, if

" thou continue in his goodnefs: otherwife,

*' thou alfo ilialt be cutofF-f." Aftonifhing

inftance of the power and fovereignty of

the Moil: High ! The fame rod which

fmote^ the river, and it became blood,

fmites the rock, and it becomes flreams

of water. Who is to be feared, who is

to be trufted, but the God who can do

thefe great things ?

How^ honourable had it been for Ifrael,

to have had this ftage of their marching

through the wildernefs, difting-uifhed by

a name, which betokened and commemo-

rated their faithfulnefs, obedience, and

1 Ifa. Iv. 8, Q. t Rom. xi. 22.

fub-
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fubmlffion. Inftead of this, the names LECT
XIV.

Maffah and Menbah^ muft tranfmit to all > ^ ' «

generations, the memory of temptation^

chiding^ and Jirife. Happily, the monu*

ments of human frailty, folly and guilt, are

alfo the monuments ofthe divine patience,

forbearance and tender mercy. But

" the law had only a fhadow of good

*' things to come." Where Mofes leaves

us, Ifaiah takes us by the hand, and leads

us on our way ; pointing to Him, whom
all prophecy revealed, and faying, " Be-

'* hold, a King fhall reign in righteouf-

" nefs ; and princes fhall rule in judg-

" ment. And a man fhall be as an hid-

«' ing place from the wind, and a covert

*' from the tempeft ; as rivers of water

" in a dry place ; as the fhadow of a

" great rock in a weary land*." And, the

apoftle ofthe Gentiles condu£ls our weary

wandering fteps from the rock in Horeb,

to the rock Chrift, from whence illues

the mighty *' river, which makes glad the

city of our God ;" and which affords,

* Ifa. xxxii. I, 2,

Z 2 not
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^
X?v'

"^^ ^ ti^-^nfitory, temporary refrefliment,

'—
-V
—

' but n perpetual never- failing fupply.

" Moreover, brethren, I would not that

'* ye fhould be ignorant, how that all

*' our fathers were under the cloud, and

" all paffed through the fea ; and were

" all baptized unto Mofes in the cloud,

'* and in the fea ; and did all eat the

" fame fpiritual meat ; and did all drink

" the fame fpiritual drink: for they drank

" of that fpiritual rock which followed

" them; and that rock was Chrift^.'

The words of the apoftle inlinuate, that

the flream which iflued from the rock in

the wildernefs, continued to flow, and

accompanied their progrefs through the

defert, during the remainder of their long-

pilgrimage ; till, being arrived at the Land

of Promife, a land watered with the dew

of heaven, and the abundance of the

rivers, a miraculous fupply, being un-

neceflary, was withdrawn.

Thus was the gofpel preached to them

of old time. The folid rock became, as

* I Cor, X. I, &c.

it
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it were, moveable; '* and followed L E C T.
XIV".

*' them," wherefocver they went. The ^

Adamant was melted into a pool, for their

refrefliment. BlefTed type of him, who,

in his own perfon, accommodated the

immutability of the divine nature, to the

neceffity and the relief of human mifery !

Blefled type, of that ftream of blood,

flowing from the Lamb flain from thg

foundation ofthe world; and, •'"which tak-

" eth away the fins of the world!" Blefled

type, of that " confolation that is inChrift

" Jefus, " for the weary and heavy laden,

for the guilty and the wretched, for the

faint and dying ! Blefled type of that pre^

cious fl:ream, which has flowed in every

age, and is flowing to every nation and

people under heaven ; and which never

leaves the path of the ZIon traveller, till,

through the midfl: of Jordan, he ftands

on the delightful ihore of the Canaan that

is above, where it becomes ** a pure ri-

*' ver of water of life, clear as cryfl:a?,

" proceeding out of the throne of God,

*' and of the Lamb. In the midfl ofthe

«' fl;reet of it, and on either fide of the

Z 3
*' river
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3LECT'" liver, there is the tree of life, which
XIV

,
" bears twehe manner of fruits,and yield-

" eth her fruit every month : and the

<' leaves of the tree are for the healing

" of the nations. And there ihall be no

*' more curfe : but the throne of God
*' and of the Lamb fhall be in it : and his

*' fervants fhall ferve him, and they

" fhall lee his face : and his name fliall

** be in their foreheads. And there fhaM

*' be no night there ; and they need no
" candle, neither light of the fun ; for

*' the ^Lord God giveth them light :

" and they fhall reign for ever and

" ever*.

In the recapitulation of this wonderful

hiflory, in the book of Numbers, an in-

terefting and important circumflance is

recorded, which in Exodus is fupprel^ed ;

and which we mufl here infer t, that we
may view the event complete in all its parts,

and, that we may feel it, in all its force.

—

The miracle of ex trading water from the

rock, which proved fo falutary to the

* Rev. xxii. I, kc.

people
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people, became fatal to Mofes hlmfelf. L ECT.
XIV.

And this, he, with his native candour and v ^ 'i

nplicity, thus relates, " And Mofes took

the rod from before the Lord, as he com-

manded him. And Mofes and Aaron

gathered the congregation together, be-

fore the rock, and he faid unto them,

Hear now, ye rebels ; muft we fetch

you water out of this rock ? And
Mofes lifted up his hand, and with

his rod he fmote the rock twice

;

and the water came out abundantly,

and the congregation drank, and their

beafls alfo. And the Lord fpake unto

Mofes and Aaron, Becaufe ye believed •

me not, to fan£lify me in the eyes of

the children of Ifrael ; therefore ye

fhall not bring this congregation into

the land which I have given them|.'*

—For the illuflration and improvement of

which, we beg your attention to the

following remarks.

Obferve firfl. Tlie credit which is

due to the ficred writers in general, and

I Num. XX. 9, &c.

to

...fci.
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LECT. to Mofes in particular ; for their fide-

<^—V—' lity and integrity, in relating thofe par-

ticulars of their temper and conduct,

which are the ohje^^ ^of cenfure fand

condemnation ; as well as thofe which

merit applaufe. Indeed they do both,

with the fame '^fimplicity and godly fince-

" rity." They never appear folicitous to ce-

lebrate their own praife ; and, if glory re^

dound to God, and edification to men,

they honeftly publilh their own iliame.

Unlike the generality of mankind, who
are perpetually catching at opportunities

to introduce their dear felves, to be valued

and admired : and, with equal anxiety,

drawing a veil over their errours and im-

perfe£lions. But thefe holy men deliver-

ed not their teftimony " according to the

" will of man," nor in the Ipirit of the

world ; but " fpake as they were moved

" by the HoJy Ghoft." And, with can-

did judges, this candour of theirs will

be deemed no flight argument of their

veracity in general ; and no flender proof

of the credibility of the fcripture hiftory.

Secondly,
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"Secondly. Remark, the mixture of frailty L E C T

and imperfection which enters into every v ^«.t

human chara£ler. Mofes himfelf is not

fauitlels. And what is more obfervabJe

flill, he fails on the fide of his greateft ex-

cellency ; is found weak there, where he

feemed moft ftrong. *' Now the man
" Mofes was very meek, above all the

" men which were upon the face of the

" earthf." Neverthelefs, What faith the

iiilory ? He lofes temper, and fpeaks un-

advifedly with his lips ;
" Hear now,

" ye rebels ; mufl we fetch you water

" out of this rockJ
?" He takes glory

to himfelf, inftead of afcribing it to

** God : Muft w^ fetch you water ?" He
prefumptuoufly exceeds his commiffion.

He lifts up his hand and fmiUs the rock

twice with his rod^ whereas he was com-

manded only to/peak unto it, before the

eyes of the people.-f

Seems it not, as if God intended to

write vanity and fhame on all the glory

f Numb. xil. 3. J xx. 10.

of
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LECT. of man; "that no flefh fliould glory

- \ '
*' in his prefence ?" by fhewing us,

faithful Abraham miftrufting his God,

and feeking refuge in falfhood : The pa-

tient Job, growing peevifh, and " curf-

*' ing his day :'* The affe£lionate and

zealous Peter, bafely denying his mafler

;

and the meek and gentle Mofes, waxing

warm ; and. in his hafl-e, fpeaking dhre-

fpe6lfully of God, and unkindly of men.

•^^*' Be not high-minded,but fear." "Let
*' him who thinketh he flandeth, take

" heed, left he fall." '* Keep thy heart

*' with all diligence ; for out of it are the

*' iflues of life*." " Set a watch, O
** Lord, before my mouth, keep the door

" of my lipsf.'*

Obferve, Thirdly, The delicacy, and

the danger, of afluming a latitude and a

liberty in facred things. In what con-

cerns the condud of human life, and our

intercourfe one with another as the citi-

zens of this world, many things muft

* Prov. iv. 23. t Pfal. cxli. 3.

be
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be left to be governed by occafioii andLECT.
difcretion ; but, in what relates to the .

^^'

.

hnmediate worfnip of God, and Where
the mind of the Lord has been clearly

made known, to aflume and exercife a

dilpenfing power, is criminal and hazard-

ous. The Tabernacle muft be con-

flru6ted, to the minuteft pin and loop,

according to the pattern delivered in the

Mount. IfUzzah prefume to put forth

his hand to fupport the tottering Ark, It

is at his peril. A holy and a jealous God,

will be ferved only by the perfons, and

in the manner, which he himfelf has ap-

pointed ; and the intruder into facred

offices and employments, is ready to be

broken in upon, in hot difpleafure. Has

God faid, " Speak to the rock." Who
has the boldnefs tojirike it ? Mofes dares

to do it ; and his rafhnefs forfeits his title

to a part and lot in the promifed inheri-

tance. Into Canaan he iliall never enter,

but only fee it at a diftance with his eyes;

The offending, chiding, murmuring con-

gregation is pitied, forgiven and relieved.

The offending, hafly, prefumptuous pro-

phet
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LECT. phct is pnnlfhed. ** Our God, is aeon-

. ^y ,
<' fuming fire.'* *' It is a fearful thing

** to fall into the hands of the living God.

" Who can underfland his errors ?

" Cleanfe thou me from fecret faults.

** Keep back thy fervant alfo from pre-

" fumptuous fins, let them not have

*' dominion over me ; then fhall I be

" upright, and I fhall be innocent from

" the great tranfgreffion."

Remark, in the Fourth place. The

Tafhnefs and folly of man, fhall not, can-

not render the purpofe of God, of none

tffedi. A whole people fhall not be per-

mitted to perifh for thirft, becaufe the

prefcribed mode of relief has not been

cxadly followed. Though the rock be

ftricken, inflead of being fpoken unto, it

fhall not fail to yield the promifed foun-

tain of water. Mofes is frail, but God
is good. There has prevailed, fince the

beginning, a ftrange contention between

the folly and perverfenefs of the fallen

apoftate creature, and the wifdom and

goodnefs of the gracious Creator. And,

glory
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glory be to God, our evil is overcome of LECT.
°. XIV*
his good. And when all ftruggle and op- *., ^ „>

pofition are at an end ; when the will of

God, fhall finally prevail, " and every

** high thought fhall be brought into

*' captivity to the will of Chrift,'* it fhall

then be found, that *' the wrath ofman"

has all along been " working the righte-

" oufnefs of God ;" that, the elemen-

tary flrife, which was permitted to take

place in the natural world ; the jarring,

difcordant paflions which feemed to con-

vulfe and difturb the moral government

of God, and even the infernal devices of

the powers of darknefs, were all, without

their defign, nay contrary to their Inten-

tion, carrying on the great plans of the

divine providence, to their confummation.

Glorious, tranfporting thought ! I will

henceforth command my troubled foul

into peace. I will calmly wait the ifTue ;

and leave it to the great God, in his own
time and way, to explain the reafons of

his conduct, and fully vindicate his ways

to men. The troubles which I fee, the

troubles which I feel, the troubles which

I
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L E C T. I fear, thoiiffh they mav come niph, fhall
XIV. > & .^ . jd ?

c—-,
> not overwhelm my foul ; '* I fhall not

*'/he afraid when I hear of evil tidings :

" my heart is fixed, trufting in the

"" Lord*." *' We know that all things

*' ^vork together for good, to them that

'* love -God, to them who are the called

*' according to his pnrpofe'J;.'* " For
" our light affliiflion, which is but for

'' a moment, worketh f(5r us a far more
*' exceeding and an eternal weight of

" gloryt."

Fifthly. When we behold a holy and

righteous God, thus fevercly punifliing,

what may be deemed, by fome, a flight

oflence, m one of the dearefl and befl of

his children ; let none dare to trifle with

his juflice. If Mofes, in one rafh moment,

by one unadvifed flep, incurred a difplea-

fdre, which he could never remove ; for-

feited an inheritance, which he never.was

able to recover—What haflthou, O man,

to exped', whofe whole life has been an

*Pf. cxii.7. t Rom, viii. 28. t2Cor. iv. 17.

accu-
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accumulation of offence; has been the addi* L E C T,
XIV

tlon only of finfuhiefs to weaknefs ; and of ^
'j

prefumption to folly ? " If the righteous

" fcarcely be faved, where fhall the un-

" goJly and the finner appear*.'* Take

care how you eftimate the malignity,

guilt and danger of fin, by the errone*

ous and fluduating ftandard of your own
weak underftanding, or flill weaker paf-

fions. Not according to thefe, nor the

maxims of the world, nor the prejudices

of a mifguided fpirit; but by a ileadier

rule, by an unchanging law, thou fhalt

be judged, and finally juftified or con-

demned. If Mofes loft an inheritance in

an earthly Canaan, for neglecting to give

glory to God in one inftance ; tremble to

think of being eternally excluded from

" the inheritance of the faints in light,"

for ten thoufand offences of the fame

nature. Beware of reckoning any tranf-

greffion fmall, any fin venial, any temp-

tation contemptible. Behold, the mighty

fallen, and be humble,

* 2 Pet. iii. 18.
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^xiv'^*
It is truly afFe£ling, to find Mofes, in

*—V—' the fequel, earneftly entreating a remif-

{ion of the fentence ; but entreating in

vain. And, when unable by fupplica-

tion to prevail ; fubmiflively refigning

himfelf to the will of God. But the

world has feen a ftill more awful demon-

flration of God's difpleafure at (in. When
the Lord laid upon the head of the great

atonement, " the iniquity of us all ; it

" pleafed the I^ord to bruife him, and

" put him to grief." " God fpared not

" his own fon, but gave him up for us

" all." Is it poflible to conceive a mo-

tive fo cogent, to abflain from evil, and

even the appearance of it ; and to lothe,

and put off from us, the garment fpotted

with the flefh ?

But again, one offence, though it may
provoke the anger, and call down the

chaftifement of a holy God, breaks not

off all intercourfe, and for ever, between

him and a good man. With the firmnefs

of a wife and juft Father, he denounces

the punifhment, and inflidls it. With

the
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the tcftderiiefs and love of a gracious and L E C t.

relenting Parent, he carries On the cor- '^

refpondence ; and even admits the offend-

ing child to clofer intimacy, and to fami-*

liarity more endearing^ For the great God

is not like them, who mar and embitter

their pardon with hard conditions, cruel

iipbraidings, and mortifying recoliedions ;

and, who plainly iliew, that though they

may be capable of forgiving, they know

not what it is to bury injuries in everlaft-

ing forgetfulnefs. The conduct of Mofes

too, under the v/eight of this awful dif-

pleafure^ is amiable and infl:ru£live. He'

mutters not, with fullen Cain, " my pu*

*' nifliraent is greater than I can bear :**

he finks npt into dejedion 5 he replies

not in refentment. While he deprecates

the penalty, he attempts not to extenuate

the guilt of his crime ; and though well

allured he is not to have the honour

of conducting Ifrael into Canaan, nor

the liappinefs of enjoying a perfonal

pofleffon in that promifed inheritance,

yet he withdraws himfelf from no partis

cular

Vol. lU: A *
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LEG T'cular of duty ; relaxes not his diligence ;

< ^ ' cools not in his zeal; he labours to the

lafl:, does what he can, though he be not

permitted to do what he would ; goes

before Ifrael to the Land of Promife,

though accefs into it was denied. This,

as much as any thing, in his hiflory,

marks his chara(fler, and evinces the

greatnefs of his foul. And, this teaches a

leflbn of no mean importance, in friend-

fhip among men ; namely, to cultivate

with diligence and affiduity, the charities

which we have in common ; and to fufFer

thofe things to reft and fleep, which,

if ftirred and awakened, are likely to difr

turb and feparate us.

It is not the deiign of Providence, that

we Ihould think exa6lly the fame way

on all points. But, fliall I agree with my
brother in nothing, becaufe we happen

to differ in one thing ?

I detain you only till I have made one

remark more upon the whole hiftory. The

diftrefs
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diflrefs of the cattle, for want of water, L E C T.

is mentioned as a circumftance of import- v_..^,_1j

ance both in the books of Exodus and

Numbers ; and, is efpecially attended to,

in the miraculous relief which heaven

provided. Is the great God degraded,

when he is reprelented as " caring for

oxen, and feeding the ravens, and hear-

ing the young lions when they cry ?" No,

no ; thefe minuter views of his provi-

dential care and kindnefs, endear him but

the more to the underflanding that dif-

cerns, and the heart that feels. I know

not a more tender ftroke of the pathetick

eloquence, than that which we have in the

prophecy of Jonahj when God extended

mercy, in a manner peculiar to himfelf,

to Nineveh, that great and finful city.

" Then faid the Lord, thou haft had

" pity on the gourd, for the which
*' thou hail: not laboured, neither madefl

*' it grow, which came up in a night,

*' and periflied in a night : And fhould

*' not I fpare Nineveh that great city,

*' wherein
A a 2
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LEC T. ** wherein are more than threefcore thou-
XIV.

».«_^_^ " fand perfons, that cannot difcern be-

" tween their right iiand and their left

** hand,—and alio much cattle?*"

One ftage more will bring us with If-

rael to the foot of Sina', to obferve and to

improve, one of the moil notable dif-

penfations of Providence upon record

;

*' The giving of the Law." But here let

us pavife, with devout acknowledgment

of that bountiful hand, which fed the

feed of Abraham, immediately from the

clouds, for forty years together ; and

which feeds us through fomething of a

longer procefs, by blending and com-

pounding the qualities and influences of

earth, air, and water. While we adore the

providential care which refsefhed Ili-ael

by ftreams from the rock ; let us re-

' joice together, that it refrefhes us, by

keeping our rivers ever flowing, our

fountains conftantly fupplied ; and the

clouds ofour atmofphere^ in their feafon,

'^ Jonah vi. 10, 11.

always
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always impregnated with the rain and the ^^[y
^'

dew. " With the bread that perilheth," *—«—

'

Gracious God ! grant us that " which
*' endureth to hfe everlafting." x\men.

LEG-
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L E C T U R E XV.

Exodus xvii. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.

THEN CAME AMALEK, AND FOUGHT WITH
ISRAEL IN REPHIDIM. AND MOSES SAID

UNTO JOSHUA, CHOOSE OUT MEN, AND
GO OUT, FIGHT WITH AMALEK : TO-

MORROW I WILL STAND ON THE TOP OF

THE HILL, WI TH THE ROD OF GOD IN

MINE HAND. SO JOSHUA DID AS MOSES

HAD SAID TO HIM, AND FOUGHT WITH
AMALEK : AND MOSES, AARON, AND
HUR WENT UP TO THE TOP OF THE HILL.

AND IT CAME TO PASS, WHEN MOSES

HELD UP HIS HAND, THAT ISRAEL PRE-

VAILED : AND WHEN HE LET DOWN HIS

HIS HAND, AMALEK PREVAILED. BUT

MOSES* HANDS WERE HEAVY ; AND THEY

TOOK A STONE, AND PUT IT UNDER HIM,

AND HE SAT THEREON; AND AARON AND
JJUR
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HUR STAYED UP HIS HANDS, THE ONE ON

THE ONE SIDE, AND THE OTHER ON THE

OTHER SIDE ; AND HIS HANDS WERE
STEADY UNTIL THE GOING DOWN Of

THE SUN, AND JOSHUA DISCOMFITED

AMALEK AND HIS PEOPLE WIT|I THE

EDGE PF THE SWpRDd

LECT-
XV. ^SJ O T H I N G can be more affiia-

^^ ingro a humane and ferious mind,

than to reflect, on that ftrife and conten-

tion which have, in every age, dehiged

the world with human blood. Who
could believe, if all hiflory did not prove

it ; and who can think of it, without

horrour, that rnen fhould be continually

lying in wait, like beafls of prey, to

catch and devour n:i.en : that the flrong,

the cunning, and the fierce, fhould be

for ever on the watcli, to take advant-

age of the weak, ,the fimple, and the

good-natured ? And muil it be ? Father

of Mercies ! rnuil" it needs be that war

fhould continue to wnfre the nations ?

Shall the cartii be for ever a field of

bjood ?
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T F f" T"

blood ? Miiil: the peace of private faml- ^v.

lies, and the repofe of kingdoms, be eter-
'—^^
—

'

ually diilurbed by luft and pride, avarice

and ambition, envy and revenge ? Blefled

God ! Send forth the Spirit of thy Son

into the hearts of men. Prince of Peace I

Command this troubled ocean into a

calm. Spirit of love ! Put a full end to

bitternefs and wrath. Subdue this carnal

mind, which is enmity againfl God.

Glorious Gofpel of Salvation ! as thou

bringeil good-will from God to men, re^

flare good^will to men among them-

felves.

It is difficult to fay, whether men fufFer

moft from their own folly, or from the

cruelty and injuilice of others. It is gene-

rally found, that when evil from without,

would, for a while, permit wretched

mortals to breathe and be at peace^

they perverfely become felf-tormentors,

and ingenioufly contrive fources of vexa-

tion to thcmfelves. And, Which is the

greater evil of the two ? That, undoubt-

edly, of which we arc the authors to

our-
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L E C T
XV. ' ourfclves. We have, then, to encounter

an enemy from whom we cannot hope

to efcape, and whom, we are unable to

overcome. From a conflict with Ama-
lek, Ifrael comes off, with both credit

and comfort ; but a ftrife of difcontent,

impatience and rebelUon again ft God,

muft of neceffity iffue in fhame and lofs.

—God, rich in mercy, flow to anger,

and of great kindnefs, has graciouily

forgiven the murmuring at Horeb, and

extracted water from the rock, for the

relief of his people. But this woe is no

fooner paft, than another overtakes them.

** Then came Amalek, and fought v/ith

" Ifrael in Rephidim." The tranfa6tion

recorded here, fo limply and uncircum-

flantially, is mentioned again in Deuter-

onomy, with many circumftances of ag-

gravation, which greatly increafe our

deteftation of this conduct in Amalek,

and explain the deep refentment which

a holy and righteous God himfelf ex-

prefles upon the occafion ; and which,

by a pofitive ftatute, he tranfmits to Ifrael.

" Re*
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" Remember what Amalek did unto thee ^^v
^

*' by the way, when ye were come forth *—v—

'

"out of Egypt ; How he met thee by

*' the way, and fmote the hindmofl of

" thee, even all that were feeble behind

" thee, when thou waft faint and weary;

" and he feared not God. Therefore it

*' fhall be, when the Lord thy God hath

" given thee reft from all thine enemies

*' round about, in the land which the

" Lord thy^ God giveth thee for an inlje-

" ritance to poftefs it, th^t thou ftialt

" blot out the remembrance of Amalek
" from under heaven ; thou fhalt not

*' forget itt*

Amalek, the father of this nation, as

we learn from Genelis, xxxvi. 12. was

grandfbn to Efau, and fon to Eliphaz,

by a concubine named Timna. The
Amalekites indeed are mentioned much

earlier in fcripture ; even in the days of

Abraham, when Chederlaomer is repre-

fented, with his vi£lorious army, a^

f Dent. XXV. i7j i8j 19.

ravaging
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L E C T.
J.jyggjj^g all their country. But it is

c.—^^

—

J well kilown, that the facred writers,

when treating of various periods, give

appellations to regions and countries,

which did not belong to them, till ages

afterwards, but bv which they were bet-

ter known, at the time when the hiilorian

wrote. They poflefled a large tra<fi: of

country, extending from the confines of

Idumea, to the eaflern fliore of the Red

fea ; and from their neighbourhood to,

and commerce with PhcKnicin, they are

by fome called Phoenicians.

Immediately on their paffing through

the Red fea, it behoved the children of

Ifrael to enter into this territory, on their

way to Canaan. And probably the pa-

ternal relation which fubfifted between

them and Amalek, encouraged the pof-

terity of Jacob to advance on their way,

with greater confidence. " It is the land

*' of our brethren through which we are

" to pafs
;'' would they fay, one to ano-

ther, '^The heart of Efau himfelf re-

" Icnted. when he law his brother Jacob
' " xeturn-
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1

"return, encumbered with a train oFlecT.
*' women, and children, and cattle. He '

,

'^ forgot his refentm.ents ; he became the

" protestor of tlie man, whom he had

" vowed to dcfiroy. The injury done

*' him in the matter of the birthright,

** and of the bleffing, he generoufly for-

*' gave. Surely the poflerity of Efau,

** after many generations, will not revive

" a quarrel, extinguifhed and forgotten,

*' firft in the reconciliation, and then, In.

** the death of the original parties to it.

*' After a fervitude fo long, and fo bitterj

" in Egypt, we fhall, at length find a

'^ time and a place to breathe; and the

" foothings of fraternal love, fhall con-

" fole us for the rigours of oppreflion.*'

^Vain expectation ! What foe fo dread-

ful as a brother difaffeCled ! Egypt fmote

with the rod; Amalek fmites \yith the:

fword; He bafely, cruelly feizes the

moment of Ifrael's languor, weaknels

and dejeClion ; and attempts to crufli thofe

whom a fanguinary . tyrant had perfecut-

ed, and wham hsaven itfelf had bruifed.

The
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L E c T. Xhe cowardice of this behaviour is equal
XV.

. -

.

* to the unkindnefs of it. Had they boldly

appeared at the firfl:, to difpute the pafiage

of the Red Sea^ and to repel by force of

arms the invafion of their country, their

condui!t, though ungenerous and unkind,

had been ingenuous and manly. But,

either through fear, or policy, they per-

mit Ifrael to advance ; they watch the

moment of their difficulty and diftrefs ;

and, like daftards, ileal upon the rear of

an army, whofe front they dared not to

oppole.

Neither good qualities, nor bad, are

found lingle in the human breaft. And,

in the nation, whofe charadler is now

the object of our cenfure, we find a com-

bination of the worft qualities of which

our nature is capable ; all originating in

the deficiency of one great principle

;

which is at the root of all the evil which

men commit, *' he feared not God." Why
did Amalek rake up tlie afhes of an an-

cient grudge ? " He feared not God."

Why did he join to afflict the miferable,

and
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and the opprefled ? *' He feared not God." L E CT.

Why did he meanly attack the weaker —^

—

*

and more vuhierable part of his adverfary,

in the hope of fafety and impunity ? " He
" feared not God." Wherefore, in ge-

neral, are men fubtle, revengeful, cun-

ning, and felfifh ? They, " fear not

" God ;" they " harden themfelves a-

" gainft him ;" and yet think " to prof-

" per. They, "love not their brother

" whom they have feen," becaufe they

are wilfully ignorant of, or hate God,

" whom they have not feen.'*

Such is the union which Providence

has eftablifhed between all the parts of

the natural, and of the pohtical body,

that the weaknefs or diftrefs of one mem-
ber, is the infirmity and fuffering of the

whole. The hindmoft and the feeble of

Ifrael are fmitten ; the foremofl and the

ftrong, feel, and immediately refent it.

" And Mofes faid unto Jolhua, Choofe

" out men, and go out, fight with
*' Amalek : to-morrow I will ftand on
*' the top of the hill, with the rod of

" God,
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tECT. <' God in mine hand." We have here a

V combination, which ought never to be

feparated r and, i'n \vhich fafety and fuc-

cefs are ever to be found ; the acknow-

ledgement ofheaven, and the ufe of ap-

pointed means : The fword in the hand of

Jofliua : The rod in that of Mofes. The
embattled hoil below in the valley : The
interceflor with God *' wreftling," and

*' making fupplication'* upon the hilL

In vain had Mofes prayed, if Jolhua had

not fought. Deflifute of " the efFedual

"*' fervent prayer of the righteous man/*

the Ikill and courage of the warriour^

had failed before the enemy. The rod

of God 1 In how many different fervices

is it employed ! How many various pur-

pofes does it anfwer ! It fmires the river

of Elgvpt, and it becomes blood ! It

fmites the rock in Horeb, and it fends

forth a ftream of water ! It is extend-

ed towards heaven, on the top of the hill,-

and Amalek is deftrcyed. Striking 2nd

inllrudive type of thitt *' Rod of God's

** mouth'* wh^rev/itli " he (hys the

** wicked :" of that fword of the Spirit,

*' which
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*^ which is the word of God : of that ^^V
'^*

" hammer, which hreaketh tlie rock '^

—

^r-^^

" ill pieces:" of that gofpel, which is *' a

*' favour of God in them that believe, and
*' in them that perifti/*

Ohferve, how God appoints to every

man his ftation of ii fefulnefs and im-

portance. It was not for w^ant either of

zeal or courage, that Mofes takes his

poft, at a diftance, on the hill. It is not

for want of piety, that Jofhua leads on the

armies of Ifrael, on the plain* The mif-

takes and mifcarria^es of the worlds arife

from tlie weaknefs and wickednefs of

men ; at one time over^rating their talents,

and thrufting themfelves forward into

fituations for v/hich they are wholly un-

fit ; and, at another, through timidity,

Shrinking from the duties of that flation

which providence has affigned them :

and, at a third, treacheroiifly, through

fome bias of private intereft, paffion or

party, felling the truft committed to

them, to the foe. Happily, in the cafe be^

fore us, the head which du'eded, and the

Vol. IIL B b hand
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^^y^ hand that executed, were in perfect

'—,—» unifon. The fpirit that fought, and the

fpirit that prayed, were one.

Let us firfl: afcend the hill with Mofes

and his two friends ; and adopt the feel-

ings of men, who, at once, felt for the

publick caufe, were not without well-

founded apprehenfions from the common
enemy ; and, at the fame time, feared

land trufted the Lord. Mofes has given

his orders to Jofhua ; and he has fo far

done well : but, to ftop there, had been

doing nothing. He has fet the means to

work ; and now he can confidently look

up to heaven, for that bleffing which can

give fuccefs to the means. He afcends

to meet God, but afcends not alone. As

wickednefs fecks to fortify, and to keep

itfelf in countenance, by the fociety of

the wicked ; fo the fire of devotion keeps

itfelf alive by the facred communication

of a kindred flame. The hands of Mofes

alone, had foon become feeble, and muft

have dropped down, and Amalck finally

have prevailed ; fupported by Aaron and

Hur,
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Hur, they continue " fleady, till the going L E C T.

" down of the fun ;" and Amalek, and ^ ,^
',j

his people, are difcomfited with the edge

of the fword.

Of Aaron, one of the companions of

Mofes upon the mount, we know much ;

ofHur, the other, the fcripture account is

more fparing. Thofe, w^ho are never at

a lofs, fo long as fiuicy and invention can

create ; make him the fon of Caleb, and

the hufband of Miriam, the iifler of Mofes

and Aaron. It appears from the hiftory,

that he was the Either of Uri ; and the

grandfather of Bezaleel, the famous

artifl:, employed, by fpecial endowment

and appointment of heaven, for the con-

fl:ru£lion of the more curious and coftly

furniture of the tabernacle and faniluary.

"But, it is of more importance, for us to

know him, and for him to be reported,

as a perfon of the firil: quality ; and

that quality fupported, by that which

gives rank its higheft luflre, genuine

piety. Mofes left him in commifiion

with Aaron, to judge the people, when,

B b 2 a fliort
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L ECT.a fhort while after this, he went up alone
XV. .

^ ^
'.. into mount Sinfii to meet God. This is

argument fufficient of his high rank
;

and the aflumption of him, to affift his

devotion in mount Horeb, while Ifrael

was engaged with Amalek, is a proof

equally clear and deciiive, of his extra-

/ ordinary piety.

Behold then, the man of God, fupport-

ed and encouraged by two fuch compani-

ons ; difcovering, all the honefl: anxiety of

the patriot ; together, with dl the confi-

dence and fervour of the faint ; with his

eyes eagerly bent on the confli6ling armies

in the plain be!ow ; and his hands, with

his heart, lifted up to God in the heavens,

from whom his help came. It was clear-

ly the intention of Providence, that the

deliverance which was to be wrought for

Ifrael on this occafion, though not whol-

ly independent on the ufe of means,

fhoLild evidently appear to flow chiefly,

and only from the interpofition and grace

of heaven. '' It came to pafs, when
** Mofes held up his hand, that Ifrael

" prevailed

;

I
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" prevailed : and when he let down his ^^5^*^*

** hand, that Amalek prevailed.'* v—^^
,

This was the firll: hattle which Ifrael

was called to fight ; and it was defigned

to be a model of all that ihould follow ;

of afllired fuccefs to them, and vi6lory

over all their enemies ; provided they con-

flantly acknowledged God, with hands

continually lifted up to heaven. And, it

had undoubtedly a farther view, namely,

to reprefent in general, the powerful and

certain effect of prayer to God, and of a

fenfe of dependance upon him ; to fhew,

that our flrength is in exa6l proportion to

our perception of our own weaknefs^

and to our confidence in almighty grace.

The leflbn inculcated in this hiflory, is

the fame which Chrift taught his dif-

ciples in the parable of the unjufl: Judge

and the importunate Widow, " Tliat

" men ought always to pray, and not to

" faint*." If importunity, and the love

of eafe have power to conftrain a man

* Luke xviii. i.

B b 3 to
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L EC T. to- do his duty, though he have no Incli-

^ ^
i nation to it ; how much more certain the

effeft of earneflnefs and importunity with

the Hearer of prayer, the Father of

Mercies ; who is ever more ready to

grant, than man to afk ? '* If ye then,

*' being evil, know how to give good
*' gifts unto your children, how much
*' more fhall your Father which is in

" heaven, give good things to them
*' that a{k him."J

, Have you confidered then, my Chriftlan

friend, what a powerful inftrument is

put into your hand, mighty as the rod

of God in the hand of Mofes, where-

with he did wonders ? " Elias was a

*' man fubje£t to like paffions as we are,

" and he prayed earneftly that it might

'' not rain ; and it rained not on the

*' earth for the fpace of three years,

*' and lix months. And he prayed again,

*' and the heaven gave rain, and the

'* earth brought forth her fruitf." Surely

J Matt. vii. II. t James v. 17, 18.

then
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1

then, '* the efFeclual fervent prayer LECT.

" of a righteous man availeth much*." «—^—

.

God has not given you aflurance of fuc-

cefs in all your undertakings, but he has

beftowed upon you the privilege, and

promifed you the fpirit of prayer, by

which you fhall certainly obtain one of

two things ; either, that bleffing from

above, upon your honeft endeavours,

which maketh rich, which infures fuc-

cefs, and makes it durable ; or, that re-

iignation of fpirit, and fubmiffion to the

will of God, which fubdue misfortune,

and turn calamity and difappointment

themfelves into advantage. God has

not given thee, my friend, the promife

of riches ; but he has given thee, what

is much better, the fpirit of grace and

fupplication, to form thy foul to con- *

tentment. You have no fecurity given

you againU: pain and forrow ; but you

have that which produces patience and

fortitude. You cannot promife yourfelf

long life ; but habitual intercourfe with

* James v. 16 .

God,
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LEG T. God, by prayer, overcomes the fcj^r of

Vn.^. .

' death.

Glorious privilege ! Whatever* my fitu*

ation be, here is fomething to improve

Jt, if good ; fomething to mend it, if

(pviL Here is the ornament and efleiice

of profperity ; the cure and cordial of

jidverfity. Here is the guardian, and the

guide of life ; the fwcetener and fubduer

of death. Prayer brings all the glorious

perfections of deity into oqr pofleffion. '/ If

*' any of you lack wifdom, let him alk

^* it of God, that giveth to all men liber-r

f' ally, and upbraideth not ; and it fhall

^' be given him*." *' When I am weak,
'^^ then am I flrong ;" " for, I can do all

^' things through Chrifl: which ftrength-

*' eneth me." Is not the thorn re^

moved, the meffenger of Satan rebuked,

though the Lord be thrice befought, that

they may depart ? No matter. Is it

not faid, " My grace is fufficient for

' thee : for my ftrength is made perfeCl

-' m
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*^ in weaknefs. Moft gladly, therefore, L E c T

^' will I glory in my infirmities, that c_«^,._«^

^' the power of Chrifl may reft upon

i:< me* '*

But where are the hands which never

hang down ? Thofe of Mofes himfelf,

became heavy. " The fpirit indeed is

*' willing ; but the flefh is weak." Fa-

tal omen to Ifrael ! Amalek inftant-

ly gains the afcendant. But happily,

Mofes was not alone in the mount :
'' And

*' they took a ftone, and put it under

^' him, and he fat thereon ; and Aaron

** and Hur ftayed up his hands, the one

" on the one fide, and the other on the

" other fide ; and his hands were fteady

*' until the going down of the fun." *' As
*' iron^ iharpeneth iron, fb a man fharp^

" eneth the countenance of his friend;"

and fo devotion kindles and keeps alive

devotion. Secret prayer, like the melody

of one fweet-toned voice, ftealing upon

the ear, gently wafts the foul to heaven

;

* 2 Coi'. xii. g.
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LECT.
XV focial worfhip, as a full chorus of harmo-

nized founds, pierces the iky, and ralfes a

great multitude of kindred fpirlts to the

bright regions of everlafting love ; and

places them together before the throne of

God. How happy are Aaron and Hur, in

lending this aid to the wearied hands

of Mofes, and the declining intereft of the

Ifrael of God ! How happy is Mofes to

be thus fupported I But there is an Inter-

ceflbr, whofe hands never hang down,

whofe fervour nev^er cools ; whofe medi-

ation never falls; whofe attention is

never relaxed. " We have an ad-

" vocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift,

*' the righteous.'* Him, " the Father

'"'' heareth always :" " as a Prince, he

" hath power, and prevaileth."

Let us now turn our eyes to the flrug-

gle in the valley below. There we meet

" the confufed noife of the warriour, and

*' garments rolled in blood :" the alter-

nate fliouts of acclamation and triumph,

mingling with the piercing fhrieks of the

wounded, and the groans of the dying.

Ifrael
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Ifrael, now hurrying on to vi£lory ; and LEC T*

anon, flying before the infulting foe. ^

The event, for a while, is awfully in

doubt ; turning upon the ftrength and

feeblenefs, not of thoufands, but of one

fingle arm ; decided, not by the edge of

the fword, but the elevation or depref-

lion of a rod ; and that rod fwayed, not

by the Ikill and prowefs of Jofhua, but

the firmnefs and devotion of Mofes.

At length, doubt and anxiety are at

an end. The hands of Mofes are prop-

ed up, and Ifrael finally prevails. And

what heart, but that of an Amalekite,

mufl: rejoice in the iflue ? " The cun-

•' ning is taken in his own craftinefs.'

A defign of violence and blood falls upon

the head of him that contrived it.

The righteous and innocent caufe bears

down pride and cruelty. We behold the

deftination of heaven ftanding good, the

birthright lold away, the blefling anti-

cipated ; the elder made fubjecl to the

younger. " God is wife in heart, and

" mighty in flrength : Who hath har-

" dened
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^ ^^ 'T* *
' dened himielf agalnft him, and hath

» V . ^ " profpered* ?"

Ifrael has conquered. But k is impof-

{ible to miftake the means by which he

has gotten the vidlory. " The hand of

*' the Lord, and his holy arm, they have

" gotten him the vidlory." The altar

therefore, which was built to celebrate

this fignal fuccefs, fhall by its name per-

petuate the remembrance of God the

deliverer. Jehovah-Niffi, "the Lord my
*' banner," was infcribed upon it by the

divine appointment ; and a reafon is af-

figned in the fixteenth verfc. " For he

*' faid, Becaufe the Lord' hath fworn that

*' the Lord will have war with Anialek

'' from generation to pjeneration.'*

Thefe words, having been varioufly

rendered, have given occafion to various

opinions among interpreters. Some read

the paflage thus, " becaufe the hand of

'^ AmaLjk is againft the throne of the

^
Jo]g ix. 4.

<'Lord
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«' Lord, the Lord will have war, with xv.

" Amalek from generation to generation." '
"^"^

This reading, refolves the guilt of Ama-

lek,- not into an infidious and cruel defigii

againfl: Ifrael, but, into a rafh and impious

attempt to defeat the plan of Providence,

which was to bring Ifrael into the "quiet

pofleffion of Canaan, and, to exalt that

nation favoured of God, but envied of

man, to wealth, power and empire.

God therefore, was pleafed to vindicate

in perfon, the caufe which was his own,

and to write difappointment, and a curfe,

upon every plan which Amalek could

form, of greatnefs and profperity. So
*' fearful a thing it is to fall into the

*' hands of the living God," fo dangerous

to form a combination " againft the

" Lord, and againfl his anointed, fay-

<* ing, let u-s break their bands afunder,

*' and caft away their cords from us,

" He that fitteth in the heavens fhall

*' laugh : the Lord fhall have them in

*' derifion§."

§ Pf. ii. 2. 3, 4.

Otheri
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LECT. Others iitcrally tranflate the words
XV

. thus, "with the hand upon the throne

" of the Lord, //^'hathfworn that, he will

*' have war with Amaiek from ge^ieration

*' to generation." He, that is, Mofes, hath

fworn,with the moft awful folemnities, and

recorded the oath in a book, for perpetual

prefervation, that there lliall be no peace be-

tween Ifrael and Amaiek till he be utterly

deftroyed. The hand which was extended

towards heaven, the throne of the great

and terrible God, with the rod in it ; the

Inflrument of a vidory which was inter-

rupted by the going down of the fun,

has been lifted up, to '^ Iwear by Him that

*' liveth for ever," that the triumph of

that day fhall be followed up, till the

hated name of Amaiek be extinguifhed

from under heaven.

Some make Jehovah himfelf to be the

perfon who binds himfelf by this folemn

oath.—*' Ibe hand," that is, Jehovah's

own hand, upon the throne ofthe Lord. Be-r

" caufehecould fwearby no greater, he hath

" fworn by himfelf, that He will have war

^' with Amaiek from generation to genera-?

tion.*
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" tion." We have a prophecy in the mouth L E C T.

ofBalaam 5 to the fame effed, " And when . ^»

" he looked on Amalek, he took up his

" parable, and faid, Amalek was the firft

" of the nations, but his latter end

" Ihall be that he perifh for ever*.'*

The execution of this dreadful fentence

was referved to the days of Samuel, four

hundred and twelve years after ; and was

committed to Saul, who through an im-

politic and finful lenity, failed to fulfil

the defign of providence, and thereby in-

curred the difpleafure of heaven, and for-

feited his life and crown by his difobe-

dience.

" Samuel alfofaid unto Saul, The Lord
*' lent me to anoint thee to be king over

" his people, over Ifrael ; Now therefore

" hearken thou unto the voice of the

" words of the Lord, Thus faith the

" Lord of hofts, I remember that which
'' Amalek did to Ilrael ; liow he laid

*' wait for him in the way when he

* Numb. xxiv. 20.

*' came
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l^ECT. " came np from Egypt. New go, and

1
" fmite Amalek, and utterly deftroy all

" that they have, and fpare them not ;

" but flay both man and woman, infant

*' and fuckling, ox and fheep, camel and

'' afs-f." This order, Saul obeyed but

in part* He aflumed and exercifed a

difpenfing power, and it became a fnare

to him. He took Agag the king of the

Amalekites aliv-e ; and referved the beft

of the fpoil. The prophet is fent of God

to reprove his difobedience ; which Saul

attempting to palliate, brings down this

. cenfure upon his head. " When thou

*' waft little in thine own fight, waft

"- thou not made the head of the tribes

*' of Ifrael, and the Lord anointed thee

" king over Ifrael ? And the Lord fent

*' thee on a journey, and faid, go and

*' utterly deftroy the finners, the Ama-
" lekites, and fight againft them until

*' they be confumed. Wherefore then

'*• didft thou not obey the voice of the

** Lord, but didft fly upon the fpoil,

t u Sam* XV, i, 2, 3.

** and
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1

*' and didfl evil in the fioht of the Lord. LECT,
° XV.

*' And Samuel fliid, Hath the Lord as ^__^^ i

" great delight in burnt-ofFerings and

*' iacrifices, as in obeying the voice of

** the Lord ? Behold, to obey is better

*' than facrifice ; and to hearken, than

*' the fat of rams. For rebellion is as

*' the fin of witchcraft, and ftubborn-

*' nefs is as iniquity and idolatry. Be-

" caufe thou hail rejected the word of

" the Lord, he hath alfb rejected thee

*' from being king*." Has God com-

manded to deflroy ? Who fhall prefume

to fave ? Has he commanded to fpare ?

Who dares deftroy ? " I fay unto you, my
*' friends. Be not afraid of them that kill

" the body, and after that have no more
" that they can do. But I will forewarn

" you whom you fhall fear : ff;ar him,

" which, after he hath killed, hath

" power to caft into hell; yea, I fay

'* unto you, fear liim."t

* I Sam. XV. 17, &c. t Luke xii. 4, 5.

L E C-

Vol. III. C c
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LECTURE XVL

Exodus xviii. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.

AXD MOSES WENT OUT TO MEET HIS FA.

THER-IN-LAV\^, AND DID OBEISANCE
9

AND KISSED HIM : AND THEY ASKED

EACH OTHER OF THEIH WELFARE : AND
THEY CAME INTO THE TENT. AND MOSES

TOLD HIS FATHER-IN-LAW ALL THAT
THE L'ORD HAD DONE UNTO PHARAOH,

AND TO THE EGYPTIANS, FOR ISRAELIS

SAKE, AND ALL THE TRAVEL THAT HAD
COME UPON THEM BY THE WAY, AND
HOW THE LORD DELIVERED THEM. AND
JETHRO REJOICED FOR ALL THE GOOD-

NESS WHICH THE LORD HAD DONE TO

ISRAEL: WHOM HE HAD DELIVERED OUT

OF THE HAND OF THE EGYPTIANS. AND
JETHRO SAID, BLESSED BE THE LORD,

WHO H'ATH DELIVERED YOU OUT OF THE

HANP
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HAND OF THE EGYPTIANS, AND OUT

OF THE HAND OF PHARAOfT, WHO HATH
DELIVERED THE PEOPLE FROM UNDER
THE HAND OF THE EGYPTIANS. NOW I

KNOW THAT THE LORD IS GREATER THAN
ALLGODS; FOR IN THE THING WHEREIN
THEY DEALT PROUDLY, HE WAS ABOVE

THEM. AND JETHRO, MOSEs' FATHER-

IN LAW, TOOK A BURNT OFFERING AND
SACRIFICES FOR GOD; AND AARON CAME
AND ALL THE ELDERS OF ISRAEL, TO

lAT BREAD WITH MOSEs' FATHER-IN-

LAW BEFORE GOD,

TH E great Author and Ruler of the

^
world has evidently in view, the

^—
-V
—

' pleafure and happinefs, as well as the

wifdom and virtue of his rational crea-

tures. We find, through the widely

expanded frame of nature, and the

extenfive plan of Providence, as many

fources of joy, as there are means of

improvement. What an infinite, beau-

tiful and pleafing variety, in the

works, and in the way 8 of God ! all

miniftring to human comfort
;

' all aim*

ing
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ing at making men good. The mind of L E rr,

man is formed to defire, and to rellfh va- ^

riety. The objefts, with which he is

eonverfant, are therefore varied without

end, to gratify that defire, and to cor-

refpond with that relifli. The glare of

perpetual funfhine, and the fervid heat

of an eternal fummer, would fpeedily

opprefs and deftroy mankind : but, reliev-

ed by the tranquillity of darknefs, the

freftinefs of Spring, the fedatenefs of

Autumn, and even the gloom of Winter,

they become no lefs grateful, than they

are beneficial. In furveying the globe, the

«ye is not permitted to tire, by having to

crawl along a boundlefs plain ; but fpark-

les with delight, as it fprings from valley to

valley, and from hill to hill. And even the

glories of the flarry heavens, are rendered

ftill more glorious, by being kept in con-

tinual motion ; and, thereby, made con-

tinually to exhibit a different appearance.

The events ofhuman life, for the fame

reafon, are endlefsly variegated, like the

objects df fenfe. Wretched were the

dull
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L E C T.
XVI. dull ftagnation of conftant profperity^

fuccefs and eafe. Intolerable would be

the agitation and diftrefs of unceafmg,

unabating, unrelenting toil, pain, difap-

pointment and vexation of fpirit. But, one

thing being fet over againft another, the

great, the profperous, and the happy, are

for ever adnioniflied, reproved and brought

low : the poor, the defpifed, and the nii-

ferable, are cheered, fupported and ex-

alted.

The word of God, exhibits a refemblancc

to the fyflem of nature, and to the condu6l

of Providence. In it, we have the fame

pleaiing, engaging variety : the fame hap-

py accommodation to the taftes, occafions,

and neceffities of mankind. The antiquari-

an, and the naturaliit ; the politician, and

the legiflator; the poet, and the philofopher;

the moraliil:, and the divine ; the maii

of retirement, and the man of the world ;

the man of reafon, and the man of

iancy ; all fuid in fcripture, an helper

toward the difcovcry of truth, and the

^^ttainment of happinefs ; a guide to the

undsr-
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underftandlng, a correflor and fupporter ^^^'^'

of the imagpation, a comforter of the •—^

—

»

heart ; a teacher of wifdom, a rule of

faith, a foiirce of joy.

The very fl:ru£lure of the ficred com-

pofitions, are inimitably calculated, by

a beautiful and eafy tranfition from

fubje(ft to fubjed, and from fcene to

fcene, to relieve, and yet preferve, the

attention ; prefenting always a new and in-

terefting object ; or, the fame obje6t, pla-

ced in a new and interefting light. Thus,

the tumultuous, noify and bloody fcenes

of Horeb and Rephidim — Scenes of

murmuring, rebellion and war, are hap-

pily relieved, by fcenes of domeftick tran-

quillity, love and joy ; and we are pre-

pared to attend Mofes, to meet God in

the mount, by mixing in the virtuous,

cheerful and affeflionate intercourfe, of

his private family.

Let us then, thankfully take the relief

which a gracious God has in his word

provided for us ; and contemplate one of

thofc
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LEG T.thofe calm, but neither unlntereftins; nor
XVI. .

.*
.

& *

*—V—'unmftru£live reprefentations of human

life, which come home to the bofom,

and the fire- fide, of every man who has

a heart, who has a relation, who has a

friend.

The hiftory of Mofes now looks back,

and reminds us of his being " a ftranger

" in a ftrange land ;" namely, of his

fleeing from Egypt into Midian ; of his

arriving there, conduced of Providence,

jull: at the moment, to render a feafonable

fervice to the daughters of Raguel, or

Jethro, the Prieil of Midian ; of the hof-

pitable reception afforded him by that

worthy man ; and, of the alliance which

he formed with him, by marrying his

daughter Zipporah. Upon his being

called back to Egypt, to undertake the

weighty cliarge which God had afligned

him, lie had intended, and attempted, to

carry his wife and children along with

him. But, being reproved of God by the

way, for neglecting in his own family

the rite of circuniclfion, the feal of

jod s
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God*s covenant ; ^and, either fpecially L E C T,

admoniflied from heaven, or foliownig <_^^—

>

the didates of human prudence, he fends

them all back to his father-in-law, as

likely to prove either a burden or a hin-

derance to himfclf, in the difcharge of his

great trufl:. For, true piety, while it re-

pofes entire confidence in God, will never

prefumptuoufly load providence with what

is the proper work and bufinefs of man.

Diligence and forefight, as well as faith

and hope, are its genuine offspring. But

the tempefl being now blown over ; and

Mofes, of a meflenger and a fuppllant un-

to Pharoah, being now become the head

and leader of a great nation ; it was na-

tural for him, and for his family, mutu-

ally to defire to be reftored to each other.

Jethro, therefore, having received infor-

mation where Ifrael was, and what the

Lord had done for them, takes his daugh-

ter and grand-children, and carries them

with him to the camp of Ifrael.

The innocent endearments of natural

affe£lion, and the honeft communications

of
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L EC T. of private frlencKhip, are gracioufly m*

t
', tended to alleviate the cares of public

life, and to ftrengthen, by diverting the

mind, from inceflimt and intenfe applica-

tion to ferioiis bufinefs. No man can al-

ways be a general, a flatefman, or a king.

And happy it is for thofe who occupy

thefe exalted, but troublefome {Rations,

that they are frequently permitted to fink

the publick, in the private character ; and

to drop the hero, the fcnator, the judge,

the fovereign, in the man. Diftance

has not alienated affedion between the

man of God, and his family. A (lighter

affection is effaced and defrroyed by ab-

fence ; a ffronger love is confirmed and

inflamed by it. Good old Jethro fatisfies

not himfelf with fending by the mouth

of another, a compliment of congratu-

lation to his fon-in-law ; neither will he

permit Zipporah and her Ions to go unac-

companied, unprotedlcd, through the wil-

dernefs ; but aged and infirm as he was,

chufes himfelf to be their companion and

their protcdor.

INIofcs
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Mofes fecms to take delight, in de-LECT,

iivering to us this paflage of his life. He »

—

^—*

is amiahly minute and circumftantial

in the detail of it:. He dwells upon the

tender and affedling recolle<6lions, of for-

rows and of joys that are paft. His

heart is in it. He flops in his narration,

to tell us the names of his two fons ;

and his reafon for giving them thofe

names. " The name of the one was

" Gerfhom : for he faid, I have been an

*' alien in a ftrange land : And the

" name of the other was Eliezer; for

*' the God of my fathers, faid he, was

" mine help, and delivered me from the

" fword of Pharaoh." Is this beneath

the dignity of hiftory ; of f^icred hiftory ?

No, it is the mofl honourable province of

hiftory, to exhibit the honeft unfophif-

ticated feelings of nature ; the genuine

workings of the human heart ; the real,

thouorh humbler fcenes of human life.

What fignifies tons the meeting of two

old men three thoufand three hundred

years ago ? Much every way. One of

them, Ls a Mofes, and that Mofes is dcf-

cribing
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XVI.
* cribing his own lentiments ; unveiling

r his own heart. He can ferve as an in-

ftru£lor and an example to none, in re-

fpe6t of the prophetic dignity, as the

bearer of the potent rod, as the man
whofe face fhone, by forty days inti-

mate communion with God. He can

inftruiSt but a few, by his wifdom and fa-

gacity as a prince and a law-giver. But

as a Ion, a hufband, and a father, he is a

pattern to myriads ; and fhall continue to

teach, to the end of the world.

How pleafant it is to find this great

man , the fame in retirement and privacy,

that he is upon the great theatre ; and

delineating a battle, a triumph, and a fa-

mily-meeting, with the fame fimplicity and

godly fincerity I Public men have too

often, two different characters. Plauii-

ble and fpecious ; humble, modefl and

infmuating before the world : they are

felf-willed and tyrannical; confident, af-

fuming and brutal, in private ; fawn

where they fear, and domineer wherp

they have power. Not fo the meek and

grntlc
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gentle prophet, and judge of Ifrael. ^^^xvr'
waits not in ftate, till his relations are ^

—

\,
—*

admitted to pay their homage. He reck-

ons it nothing derogatory to his high dig-

nity, to go forth to pay the refpeft due

to age ; and to humble the Ton, how-

ever high in place, at the feet of the

parent. " And Mofes went out to meet

*' his father-in-law, and did bbeifance,

** and kiffed him; and they aiked each

*' other of their welfare ; and they came
*' into the tent." Were it after the fepa-

ration of but a day, friends have a thou-

fand queftions to afk, a thoufand little

incidents to relate'; about their health,

their entertainment, their dangers, their

deliverances ; the obfervations which they

have made, the projects they have formed.

What muft it then have been^ for

two fuch friends ; for fuch a father and

fon, after a feparation of many months,

during which, events of iuch high mo-

ment to both, had taken place, to meet

together again in health and comfort,

to communicate mutually the full foul,

TO retire into the tent, to fliut out the

world,
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• ^^j 'world, and give 'yent' to the overflowings-

.*-—v^—
' of tendernefs and affeclion !

And O, with what a fubjed of con-

verfation were they furnifhed !
" And

" Mofes told.his father-in-hiw all that the

^,'; Lord had done unto Pharaoh, and to

*' the Egyptians, for Ifrael's fake, and

*'.;.aH...th>e travel that had come upon

,'>, them by the: way, -and how the Lord

,'* delivered them." The moft trifling

incidents which befal a brother, a friend, a

child, . are interefling and important.

What muft then have been the emotions

of Jethro, to hear the wonders of Egypt :

The great things of God, aftonifhing in

-themfelves, and acquiring an additional

weight, , creating .a. new intereft, from

the perfon who related them, and who

W«\s .liimfelf fo deeply concerned in the

event ? .

But the good man is elevated, as he won-

dering liftens to the wonderful tale, above

all perfonal and felflfli regards ; above the

partiality of private fricndfhip ; above

the
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the tendernefs of natural affedion. HisLECT*
XVI.

heart dilates at the thought of a whole <—
.,^
—

/

nation delivered, of a tvrant trampled in

the duft, of the power, wifdom, and

mercy of God magnified. " And Je- .

*' thro rejoiced for all the goodnefs

*' which the Lord had done for Ifrael ;

*' whom he had delivered out of the

*' hands of the Egyptians. And Je-

'' thro faid, Blefled be the Lord, who
" hath delivered you out of the hand

" of the Egyptians, and out of the hand.

" of Pharaoh, who hath" delivered the

*' people from under the hand of the

** Egyptians. Now I know that the Lord
*' is greater than all gods ; for in the thing

** wherein they dealt proudly, he 'was

*' above them."
" ij'.

.

-'•*'This friendly interview iiTues in a fo-

lemn religious fervice ; in which, Aaron

and all the elders of Ifrael are called to aflift.

What a bleiled influence has true religion,

in conciliating kindnefs, and confirming

friendfliip ! When men cordially agree in

the fams glorieus objedt of worfhip, the

little
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LECT. little peculiarities of form, will not ob-

. ^ .

' flru(5l the mutual attra£lion of brotherly

love. Prejudice will droop and die ; and cha-

rity draw a veil over its neighbour's lingu-

larities and imperfections. Happy the fa-

mily, whofe union is cemented by piety

;

whofe happinefs and peace is built upon

the love of God ; whofe employments,

communications and purfui'ts, are im-

proved and fandified by prayer!

Due attention having been paid to

the calls of hofpitality, the dictates of

private friendlhip,. and the demands of

•filial duty, Mofes reverts next day be-

times, to the difcharge of the duties of nis

public flation. The time, the talents

of the minlfter of God, are not his own ;

they belong to mankind. Superficial ob-

fervers, who confider but the eminence

of the place which a magiilratc fills, the

robe which he wears, the refpeft with

which he is attended; look up to him

with envy, and call him bleffed. They

think not of the thoufand facrifices which

he is conftrained to make of his cafe, of

his
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his inclination, of his health, of his natural ^^yj'^'

propeniities, of his private attachments. ^—v—

'

They talk of the honours and emoiuments

of his office ; but they overlook his anxious

days, his painful toils, his fleeplefs nights.

The caufelefs hatred which he incurs ;

the unprovoked infults he mull: bear ; and

muft not refent. The furrender he muft

make of folid and fubftantial felicity ^

and the exchange of real and uncertain

tranquillity, for uncertain ufefulnefs, or

precarious reputation. Who would not

be Mofes, to fit on high and judge the

people ? But who would be Mofes to have

the people fl:and by him for judgment,

'* from the morning unto the evening !"

The obfcure part of mankind are little

fenfible what they owe to providence, for

their obfcurity. They can go out, and

come In, imnoticed. They can go to

reft when they will, and continue it as

long as they pleafe. They have no

vigilant, jealous, envious eye over them.

They are free from the dreadful confli£l:

of Inclination and duty, of Intereft and

confcience ; of reverence for God, and

Vol. III. D d refpect
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^^ Ẑ^* refpe6: for man. They can enjoy their

V—V—'families and friends. What they have,

however Httle, they can call their own.

What, compared to thefe, and fuch ad-

' vantages as thefe, is the ermine cloak,

the ivory fceptre, the gem-encircled

crown ? Rejoice, O man, that the world

knows thee not ; cares not for thee ; con-

defcends not to trouble thy repofe. Creep

thy way lilently, I befeech thee, to

heaven ; unafraid of being overlooked,

neglected and forgotten in the multi-

tude of the redeemed, who there, live,

ani'd reign, and " rejoice, with joy un-

*' fpeakable, and full of glory."

Obferve, how even a Mofes may err,

in an excefs of zeal ; through ignorance,

inexperience, or inattention. Defirous of

doing good by adminiftering jullice im-

partially, he cares not what trouble and

labour it may cofl himfelf. The fervice of

fear or of neceffity is flow, reludant,

partial and imperfect ; the labour of

love is cheerful, adive, and perfevering.

Mofes is in the way of his duty, early

and
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and late. If the Public be ferved faith- L E C T.
XVI.

fully, if equity be difpenfed, if God be j

glorified, he is willing to fpend, and to

be fpent in fuch a caufe. " And Mofes

" faid, unto his fither-in-law, Becaufe

" the people come unto me to enquire

" of God : When they have a matter,

" they come unto me, and I judge be-

*' tween one and another, and I do make
" them krfcow the ftatutes of God, and

" his laws*."

We have feen Jethro, in the character

of a pious man, an affectionate neigh-

bour, and a kind relation . We fee him

now blending, with thefe excellent quali-

ties, the charader of an able ftatefman

and fagacious politician. There is no

man fo wife as not to need infl:ru6lion ;

and none fo fimple, as to be incapable of

fometimes giving advice. Jethro plainly

perceived that the courfe of life which

his fon-in~law was purfuing, mufl: foon

prove fi\tal to him. That, by attempting

* Ver. 15, i6«

D d 2 what
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L ECT.what was beyond his ftreiiP^th to bear or
XVI. *^

.

^
perform, he was m the way of quickly

rendering himfelf unable to do any thing

at all. He therefore propofes a fubdi-

viiion of the toil, by the appointment of

proper men to the office of Judge, who
might try and determine the caufes of

lefs importance, and apply to Mofes, and

to God through him, only in matters

of high moment, and as the laft refort.

Thus Mofes would be greatly relieved,

many good men would be trained up to

the ufeful, honourable and important

employment ofjudging between his bre-

thren, and the people, mean while, fuftain

no damage.

The qualities which he points out, as

requifite to conftitute this charader, fhew

how carefully he had confidered the fub-

jeit, and how well fitted he was to advife

in a matter of this kind. Let thofe who
have the appointment of Judges fludy

well what he fiys, and ad accordingly.

'•* Thou fhalt provide, out of all the

** people, able men, fuch as fear God,

'' men
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*' men of truth, hating covetoufnefs* :
^
^y

^'^*

*' and placeyi^c/z over them, to be rulers ^—^—
'.

*' ofthoufands, and rulers of hundreds,

*' rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens*.'*

The firfl requifite in a judge, according

to Jethro, is ability. He muft be a man
of fenfe, penetration and difcernment.

Becaufe, with the beft intentions, a ftupid,

weak, or diffipated man, will be apt to

err in judgment; either, becaufe he is

unable to comprehend, the caufe, or, will

not employ the neceffary time and pains

to underfland it.

But what are the greatefl and moft

fliining abilities, deftitute of a principle

of confcience ? Thej are but a mifchiev-

ous weapon in the hands of a bad man.

A judge, therefore, oughtjto be a man
that fears God, A man, not only

reftrained by refpe6l to the world, or

a£luated by regard to reputation : thefe

are found feeble and inefficacious in the

* Ver. 21.

P d 3 hour
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L E C T- hour of temptation ; thcfe are fluduatlng
XVI • • -

, and unileady, as the ophiions, pafiions

and interefls of men ; but the fear of the

Lord, is a perpetual , unchanging motive

and reftraint ; the fame in darknefs as in

the light, the fame in fecret, as before

the eyes of the whole world.

This principle is clofely conne6ted with,

and indeed it naturally produces, a third

quality, of primary importance, in this

charader. A judge mufl: be a man of

truth. A facred obferver of truth, in what

he fays himfelf ; a diligent promoter of

truth, and an impartial avenger of falfe-

hood and injuftice in others. Even a

regard to fome of the principles of religion,

imconnected with the love of truth and

]uftice, which are of the number of thofe

principles, might be apt to miflead a

man. Compaffion, for example, might dif-

pofeajudge to favour the poor man, though

he has the worft caufe. The all-wife God

therefore, thought it neceflary to throw in

a fpecial caution to this purpofe, left a

principle, amiable and excellent in itfelf,

ihould
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fhould be perverted into a fource of injuf- LEG T.

. . .
XVI.

tice; and has enjoined, by a politive ftatute J,
v

—

^
—

»

that the caufe, not the perlbn or condition .

of the man, be conlidered by him who lits

in judgment. 2

Jethro finally lays it down as effen^

tial to the character of a judge, that

he be a man who hates'^ covetou/ne/s. In.

which there is a ftrong infinuation, that

where the love of money predominates,

the exercife of all other neceflary and fuit-

able qualities are likely to be obfl:ru£led or

perverted ; ability, rendered only more

dangerous and hurtful ; the fear ofGod,

lulled afleep ; the heart hardened ; the

confcience, by the ftrong opiate of gold,

reduced to a fliatc of Infenlibility ; and,

truth and juftice hoodwinked, on the

tribunal.

The hidory of our own country affords

a melancholy example of the truth of \

X " Neither (halt thou countenance a poor man
'* in his caufe, Exod. xxiii 3,

D d 4 this
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^XVl
^ ^^^^ obfervatlon ; in the coiidu61: of that

*^—»—• greatefl, wifeft, meaiicH: of manknid, Sir

Francis Bacon, Lord Verulam, and Lord

High Chancellor of England, in the reign

of James I. Who, with a foul that com^

prehended, filled, extended, and enlarged

the circle of fciencc ; a genius that pene-

trated through the whole vafl fyflem of

nature, an imagination that tranfcended

the flaming boundaries of the world, and

a heart devoted to the love of God and

mankind—bafely received the wages of

unrighteoufnefs, accepted a bribe to per-

vert juflice, was accufed and convided of

corruption, in the execution of his high

and Important trufl, acknowledged his

own ihamcj, and, was defervedly driven,

with difgrace to himfelf, and with the in-

dignation, fhame, and pity of a mortified

and aftonifhed world, from an honourable

flation, which he filled fo unworthily.

But alas, after all, when we read of

the appointment of judges and of gene-

rals, and oftheir requifite qualities, of what

does it remind us, but that men are fel-

fifh,
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iilli, covetous, litigious, and violent : L E C T.
. XVI.

tenacious of their own, and ready to ul^,J_-»

encroach upon others ? Wherefore is law ;

wherefore are there tribunals ? They are

for '* the lawlefs and difobedient.'* Make

men jufl:, gentle, kindly afFedioned

;

make them Chriftians indeed, and then

war is at an end ; the courts are fhut

up ; then, there would be no need of

judge, becaule no offender.

The advice which, was wifely and

kindly given, is gracioully and candidly

received. A proud and felf-fufficient fpirit

would have reje£led the counfel, how-

ever falutary, becaufe tendered by a Gran-

ger. But, true wifdom only conliders,

whether the hint be ufeful, pra£licable

and neceffary ; without regarding from

what quarter it comes. And fuch was

the wifdom of Mofes ; and he was pre-

pared for converfe with God, who had

learned deference and refpedt for the

opinions of men, And thus, the very

firft rudiments of the Jewifh conftitu-

tion^ were fuggelled by the obfervation

and
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^
yvt'^'

^^^ experience of a ftr'aiiger, and a M'l-

^—V—' dianite. And the great Jehovah difdain-

ed not, to permit his prophet to be

taught, and his people to be governed by

the wifdom and inteUigence of a good

man ; though he was not of the com-

monwealth of Ifrael. If men wxrc

capable of learning to be wife and good?

He who is wifdom and goodnefs itfelf,

would vouchfafe to teach them, not by

precept only, but by example alio. As

Jethro fuggefled, fo it was done. Mofes

was eafed of a burthen intolerable, the

courfe of juftice was not flopped, God

was glorified, and the world edified.

—You mufl have obferved, that I have

once and again, held out to your expe6la-

tion, a fubject of dlfcourfe, from which

I have once, and a fecpnd time, ilirunk

back. It is flill before me, and I feel

myfelf as reluctant as ever to proceed.

Who is not ready to fink under the

awful terrours of the difpenfation of the

Law from Sinai ? *' Who is fufficient for

fuch things ?" But I muft venture to go

on,
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on, and endeavour to carry you vvkliLECT.
.

XVI.
me to the foot of that tremendous moun- *—^-—

»

tain. And, I flatter myfelf, you have not

been altogether difappomted nor injured,

in being flopped a Httle by the progrefs.

With recruited ftrength and fpirits, we
fhall attempt to advance on our way.

But we fhall firfl, from this eminence,

furvey the ground over which we have

travelled. Eminence, did I fay ? No.

Let us join the innocent, cheerful fociety

in the tent of Mofes, and learn to cultivate

the endearing charities of private life

And, having confidered it well, retire,

making fuch refleclions as thefe

—

That, it is not fortitude, but folly, un-

neceflarily to expofe ourfelves, or thofe

whom we love, to hardships and danger.

" If any provide not for his own ; and

" efpecially for thofe of his own houfe,

*' he hath denied the faith, and is worfe

'' than an infidclt-" It is our care, not

our labour and reflexion, which we are

encouraged to caft upon God,

t 2 Tim. V. 8,

That
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LECT. That, It argues a deficiency in feme

, ,
moral principle or another, when perfons

whom nature, and the obligations of fo-

ciety, have united, difcover an inclination

to live afunder. Wifdom, or neceility,

may impofe a temporary feparation. But

well difpofed minds, ever look to, and

eagerly lay hold of, the means and the

feafon of refloration and union.

That, Regard* to public utility, exalts

and improves private friendfhip.

That, To promote the glory of God,

his own virtue, and the good of his fellow

creatures, is the great and conflant aim

of every good man.

That, As none is too wife to learn, k

is a proof of affedion, to communicate

ufeful hints ; and a high proof of wif-

dom, to take and ufe them, from what-

ever quarter they come. There is one

Being only, who is not to be intruded.

«' How unfearc^iable are his judgments,

*' and his ways pafl finding out ! For

who
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" who hath known the mind of the LEG T.
XVI." Lord ? Or who hath been his coun- v ^

'
j

" fellor* ?

And that, Though we cannot fuccefl-

fully imitate eminent men, in everj par-

ticular of conduct, or in the difplay of

talents which may be denied to ourfelves ;

we are not thereby precluded from the

cxercife of the inferiour talents which we
poffefs, and from a virtuous emulation,

where it is poffible for us to fucceed. Let

me ftrive to be a Mofes, in fome things,

though I be confcious I muft fall incon-

ceivably behind him, in moft. Amen.

* Rom. xi. 32. 34,

L E C-
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LECTURE XVII.

Exodus xix. i6, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

AND IT CAME TO PASS ON THE THIRD DAY
IN THE MORNING, THAT THERE WERB
THUNDERS AND LIGHTNINGS. AND A

THICK CLOUD UPON THE MOUNT, AND
THE VOICE OF THE TRUMPET EXCEED-

ING LOUD, SO THAT ALL THE PEOPLE

THAT WAS IN THE CAMP TREMBLED. AND
MOSES BROUGHT FORTH THE PEOPLE OUT

OF THE CAMP TO MEET WITH GOD, AND

THEY STOOD AT THE NETHER PART OF

THE MOUNT. AND MOUNT SINAI WAS
ALTOGETHER ON A SMOKE, BECAUSE THE

LORD DESCENDED UPON IT IN FIRE : AND

THE SMOKE THEREOF ASCENDED AS THE

SMOKE OF A FURnAcEj AND THE WHOLE

MOUNT QJTAKED GREATLY. AND WHEN
THE VOICE OF THE TRUMPET SOUNDED

LONG,
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long, and waxed louder and louder,

moses spake, and god answered him

by a voice. and the lord came down
upon: mount sinai, on the top of

THE mount : AND THE LORD CALLED

MOSES UP TO THE TOP OF THE MOUNT,

AND MOSES WENT UP, AND THE LORD
SAID UNTO MOSES, GO 150\VN, CHARGE

THE PEOPLE, LEST THEY BREAK THROUGH
UNTO THE LORD TO GAZE, AND MANY OF

THEM PERISH. AND LET 1 HE PRIESTS

ALSO, WHICH COME NEAR THE LOFD,

SANCTIFY THEMSELVES, LEST THE LORD
BREAK FORTH UPON THEM.

LECT.T-^ man, as he came perfect from the

XVII. X hands of his Creator, the immortal

principle, the " breath of life," " the liv-

" ing foul" exercifed its jufl dominion over

the earthly and fenfual part of his na-

ture. In man, degraded by lin, we behold

the grofler domineering over the purer,

the heavenly fubjected to the terreflrial, the

foul a (lave to the fenfes. When our

nature, through grace (hall be reftored,

the foul fliall rcfume its empire ; the body

kfelf become fpiritual, fliakeoff the power

of

V
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of gravitation, and " afcend to meet theLECT.
. . . . XVII.

•* Lord in the air ;" being " fafliioned '
*

*' like unto Chrifl's glorious body."

The difpenfations of heaven are fuited

to the condition of man. *' God knows
" our frame, and remembereth that we
" are dufl." He makes fenfe his road to

the mind ; he feizes the confcience, and

melts the heart, by fpeaking to the eyes

and the ears. And, when we confider

how eafily, and through how many differ-

ent channels, he can force his Vvay to the

inmojfl receffes of the man, who but muft

Ihudder at the thought of meeting the

jpather of fpirits, ourfelves difembodied

fpirits ; of dropping the clay tabernacle

^n its native dull:, and of becoming all

eye, to fee God as he is ; all ear, to hear

his voice, all foul to perceive and com-

prehend him I If God, encouraging and

amiable in purifying and directing fire in

the cloudy pillar ; and in harmlefs, un-

confuming fire, in the bufh at Horeb, be

awful ; if dreadful at Sinai, coming in

flaihing, dazzling, threatening fire, to

E e pro-
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L E C T. promulgate his law ; What muft he be,

u_.^_L» ** coming in flaming fire to take venge-

*' ance on them that know not God, and

** that obey not the gofpel of oiir Lord

" Jefus Chrift ?" If the found of that

trumpet, which proclaimed the approach

of God to Ifrael, was ready to kill the

living with fear ; What muft be the

trumpet which fhall awake the dead ?

Whatever majefly and folemnity appear,

in the giving of the law, every one fhall

in a little while, behold infinitely exceeded,

m the confummation of the Gofpel.

God has hitherto declared his divine per-

fections by the effedts which they pro-

duced. The plagues of lEgypt, awfully

manifefled his power and juflice. The
daily fhowers of manna, and water fol-

lowing them from the rock, befpeak

his power and goodnefs. But he now
opens his mouth, to proclaim in the

ears of men, his name, his nature and his

will. Let us, with Ifrael, at a trembling

diflance, contemplate this great fight, and

liften

k^
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liften with reverence to the Ahni^hty L E C T.

, . .

^ XVII.
iittenop; his voice. v____j

The poflerity of Abraham, accordhig

to the promife, is now become a great

nation. But, What are multitudes, with-

out government ; and what government

is a blelTing, without law ? Happinefs

conlifts not in having fuch and fuch

pofleflions, but in being fitted to enjoy

what we have. The conftitution ofother

ftates is the work of time, is the refult

of experience, arrives at maturity by de-

grees. Laws and reftridtions, encourage-

ments and reftraints, are fuggefted by

events. But, when the great Jehovah

condefcends to become a legiflator, the

utmoft extent of poffibility lying open

to his view, provilion is made from the

beginning, for every cafe that can hap-

pen. The rule of his government is laid

down at once ; and the civil and religi-

ous conftitution of that nation, over which

he chofe to prefide, is eflablifhed by a

w^ifdom whidi cannot err.

It

Ee 2
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^^SyJ' It was not unpleafant, as we were con-

»—»—
' templatlng the fcene exhibited in the pre-

ceding chapter, to liften to a wife and

good man, giving advice with refpedl to

the adminiftration of pubUck juftice.

But we now tread upon holy ground;

and liften, not to a man like ourfelves,

but to the only wife God. The whole

taken together, unfolds an unparalleled

difplay of mercy and majefty, of good-

nefs and grandeur. »

Forty-feven days have now elapfed,

fince that " night much to be remem-
*' bered ;" when the deftroying angel

walked through the midfl: of Egypt,

and flew all the firft born. And how

many fingular and interefting events have

taken place in that Ihort period ? The

Red Sea divided ; the bitter waters of

Marah fweetened ; bread from heaven

rained down ; a living ftream extracted

from the flinty rock in Horeb ; Amalek

difcomfited! Whether ofthe two fhall we
mofl: admire, the greatnefs of the works

which God performs ; or the facility

with
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with which he brinp;s theni to p'afs ? L E C T,
XVII

What a high value are we taught to '^

put upon time, when we fee to what va-

luable purpofes, through the bleffing and

afliftance of heaven, a little time may be

made fubfervient.

Three days more are employed in mak-

ing folemn preparation for this celeftial

vilitation. So that the Law was delivered

exactly on the fiftieth day, after the cele-

bration of the feafl: of paflbver. And, in

commemoration of it, the Jewijfh feaft of

Pentecoft was ever after obferved; and ren-

dered illuftrious in the annals of the Chrif-

tian church, by a new difpenfation, not of

terrour, but of grace ; the defcent of the

Holy Spirit upon the apoftlesof ourLord,

in the miraculous gift ofTongues. Even

the minute circumflances of times and

places, may have a fignificancy, and an

importance ; of which we have, at pre-

fent, no apprehenlion. And, I am fully

perfuaded, when God fhall be pleafed to

vouchfafe us clearer light, and freih dif-

coveries of his will, numberlefs inftan-^i

E e J ces
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LECT. ceg of coincidence and refemblance, be-
XVII.

. .
'

^>«-,^—. tween the legal and evangelical difpenfa-

tions, iliall rufh upon us ; of which we

can now form no conception. Why God

has appointed the feventh day to be the

weekly fabbath ; why the Law was pro-

claimed from mount Sinai, ju ft after feven

times feven days had elapfed from the go-

ing out of Egypt ; why in the polTeffion

of Canaan, the land was to be permitted

to reft every feventh year ; why the ge-

neral releafe, or year of jubilee, w^as to

be ftatedly obferved, after a conftant

revolution of feven times feven years ;

and, why the Holy Ghoft was given,

" when the day of Pentecoft was fully

" come ;" or, after feven times {even

days, from the day that " Ghrift our

" Paflbver was facrificed for us ;" are

queftions which we pretend not to re-

folve. But, certain it is, thefe things

have a meaning :
'' I know it not now,

" but I ftiall know it hereafter."

Sinai, the fcene of this fplendid exlii-

bition, is tlie higheft eminence of a vafi;

ridge
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ridffe of mountains ; which run from L E C T.
^ XVII.

Eaft to Wefl through Arabia Petrxa, as y—^—t

you go from the North-eaft coafl of

the Red Sea to Paleiline. The adjoin-

ing eminence is called Horeb, and is

rendered illuftrious, by the miracle of the

water ifluing from the rock. And, from

their propinquity, and their forming part

of the fame chain of mountains, they are

often put the one for the other ; and the

adjacent defart country, is called indiffer-

ently, the Wildernefs of Horeb ; or the

Wildernefs of Sinai.

Mofes was firfh called up into the

mount alone ; and fent back to the people

with repeated meflages, full of tender-

nefs and love. Preparation was made for

the tremendous appearance of the glory

of the Lord, by the moft gracious and

reiterated aflurances of favour and pro-

te£lion. This is the endearing language

which the great God condefcends to em-

ploy on the occafion ;
" Ye have feen

*' what I did unto the Egyptians, and

how I bare you on eagles wings, and

E e 4 brought

((
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LECT. « brought you unto myfelf. Now,
XVII. . .

^,.
^

" therefore, if ye will obey my voice

" indeed, and keep my covenant, then

*' ye fhall be a peculiar treafure unto

*'' me above all people : for all the earth

"^^s mine. And ye fhall be unto me
*' a kingdom- of priefts, and an holy

*' nation. Thefe are the words which
*' thou ilialt fpeak unto the children

*' of Ifrael" The beautiful image of

the eagle, and her young ones, is happy

beyond expreffion ; and evidently pro-

ceeds from him, fromwhofe view no part

of the world of nature lies concealed.

The natural hiftory of that king of the

feathered race, were thi-s the time and the

place to introduce it, would be the beft

commentary on the paflage. But we

may at lead flop to iliufrrate, by com-

paring it with the fame image, dilineated

by the fame mafterly hand, with flill

greater flrength of colouring, and greater

force and variety of exprefiion. " For
'* the Lord's portion is his people ;

*' Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.

'* He found him in a defert land, and

in
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1

*' in the wafte howliiip; wilderuefs : he led L E C T
XVII.

*' hull about, he inftrudled him, he kept -j

" him as the apple of his eye. As
" an eagle ftirreth up her neft, flut-

" tereth over her young, fpreadeth a-

" broad her wings, taketh them, b^r-

'* etli them on her wings ; fo the Lord

" alone did lead him, and there was no

" ftrange God with him. He made him
*' ride on the high places of the earth,

*' that he might eat- the increafe of the

*' fields ; and he made him to fuck honey

*' out of the rock, and oil out of the

*' flinty rock*.'* The fagacity and vi-

gilance of the eagle, in providing the

means of fupport and fafety for her cal-

low brood ; her flrength and fiercenefs

in defending them; her tender fympathy

with their weaknefs ; her anxiety to

haften on their maturity and capacity to

provide for themfelves ; the pains which

flie takes to inftr.uft them to fly,— -as they

are all fully juftified by fa6:s, fo they

are conveyed to us in language the moft

Ample, plain and elegant ; and raife us

to the contemplation of an obje(5t, of all

others
* Deut. xxxii. 9. &c.
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L EC T. others the fublimeft, fweeteft, rrioft
XVII. . .

^ ^ ' interefting, and mofh compofing to

the IbuL They reprefent to us, the

all-comprehending view of eternal provi-

dence ; the never-fleeping eye of the-

w^hman of Ifrael , the unaflailable pro-

tJe^tion: of the heavenly guardian ; the

more than maternal care, diligence and

zeal, which Jehovah continually exer-

cifes over them that are his. " Happy*

" is that people that is in fuch a cafe,'

** yea happy is that people, whofe God
•^ is the Lord*.'*

As the friendfhip between God and

Abraham, the father and founder of that

great nation, commenced and vv^as con-

firmed, in the folemn ratification of a

covenant, performed according to rites of

God's own appointing ; fo the political

exiftence and importance of that nation,

were directed to take their rife, in the

cutting or dividing a covenant, with limi-

lar folemnities. And this was the tenour,

thefe were the conditions of it. On the

part
* Pf. cxliv. 15.
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part of Ifrael, in one word, obedience to ^"^^.T*

the voice of God. Submiffion in all v—^,-_^

things to the will of their beft friend,

and kindeft benefactor ; who could

iiave nothing in view, but their happi-

iiefs. On the part of God, the promife

of a profulion of bleflings, temporal,

fpiritual and everlailiing ; a rank among

the nations, which fhould render them

the envy and wonder of the world ;

an eftablifhment, which length of time

fhould not impair ; a fucceffion of pro-

phets, of priefls, and of princes, which

was to iflue in the eternal prieflhood,

and unlimited Ibvereignty of one, whofe

government was to be an univerfal and

everlafting blefling to them, and to man-

kind. " Ye fhall be a peculiar treafure

'* unto me above all people : for all the

" earth is mine." Segulah^ *' a pecu^

*^ liar Treafure," fomething exceedinglvi

prized, and feduloufly preferved, a gem.

of peculiar luftre and value, which

an affluent and powerful prince, culls

out from among many, takes under his

own
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LECT. - , ,

XVII. owTi particular charge, and will not en-

triift to tlie care of another.

Mofes takes up this ftriking idea again,

in that beautiful fong of praife, in which^

at. the clofe of life, he recapitulates the

wonderful ways of providence to that

chofen family ;
" The Lord's portion is

*' his people ; Jacob is the lot of his in-

" heritance*." The promife which

follows in the fixth verfe, is wonderfully

calculated to infpire ideas of dignity and

importance, " Ye fhall be unto me a king-

*' dom of priefts, and an holy nation.

They had juft left a country where the

priefthood was held in high eftimation ;

where the perfons ofthofe who bore that

facred character, were inviolable, and

their property exempted from the im-

pofts which were laid upon that of other

fubjeds. But the peculiar refpe<5l paid to

this order of men, and the immunities

which they enjoyed, ferved only to ex-

pofe more glaringly the contrafl, the de-

gradation, and diftrefs of the great body

* Deut, xxxii. g.

of
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of the people. Whereas here was a whole L E C T.

nation, deftlned of heaven to equal ho- t ^ \

nours ; not a l<ing and fnbje^ls, but a com-

monwealth of kings ; not one minifler-

ing at the altar, in the name of thou-

fands ; one admitted within the veil, and
*

myriads removed to an humbling, morti-

fying diflance ; but a kingdom of prlefts,

an holy nation, majefty and fan(3:ity in

one.

Thefe are the words which Mofes Is

commanded to rehearfe in the ears of all

the people. Having defcended from the

mount, he collects them accordingly by

their elders ; the men firfl: in age, firft

in wifdom, firft in dignity and autho-

rity ; and delivers to them the high mef-

fage, which he had in charge. Imprefled

at once with the power and grace of their

heavenly king, they as one man reply,

*' All that the Lord hath fpoken we will

" do." Which anfwer, Mofes again re-

ports to his dread employer. Thus, in the

very preparatives for the publication of

the Law, the mediation of the gofpel was

clearly
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XVII.
LECT.

clearly taught and inculcated ; and thus.

throughout, we perceive, that guilty crea-

tures can have no fafe nor comfortable

acceis to a holy God, but by means of

" a days-man. to lay his hands upoji

'* t)oth :" and thus, the very minifter of

a fiery Law, exhibited a type of that great

high-prieil, at once " merciful and faith-

ful ;" " faithful in the things pertaining

to God ;" " merciful, to make reconci-

** liation for the lins of the people."

Mofes is upon this informed, that God

intended on the third day, from that

time, to manifeft himfelf to all the

people, as the leader and ruler of that

vaft army, and, as the employer and

patron of Mofes his prophet, in a man-

ner that fliould leave no room to doubt, in

whofe name he fpake, and by what au-

thority he a6led : "And the Lord faid un-

" toMoleSjLo, I come unto thee in a thick

" cloud, that the people may hear when I

" fpeak with thee, and believe thee for

" ever. And Mofes told the words of the

'* people unto the Lord."—" I come to thee

" in
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" in a thick cloud.'* God already refided L E CT-
XVII.

among Ifrael, and prefided over them, in «^ ^

'

>

a pillar of fire, and a cloud. But what-

ever be the medium of communication

between the Deity and his creatures, it is

capable of being increafed and improved,

beyond imagination. There is a darknefs

grofler, and a cloud thicker, and more aw-

fully impregnated, than any of which

we have had experience. There is a voice

louder, and a glory .lirighter than any

we have heard or feen. Who can

declare, who can conceive the utmoft ex-

tent of the power of the Almighty ?

There is a fplendour infinitely fuperiour

to that of '' the lun ihining in his

*' ftrength.'* There may be an angel ex-

celling in might : " Gabriel, who ftands

*' in the prefence of God." Know we
ever fo much, there is a field of difco-

very before us, infinite as the immenfity

of Jehovah, to employ a duration of

enquiry, endlefs as his eternity.

A command is now iflued to the peo-

ple, to employ themfelves tl^at day and

the
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^\v\7' ^^^^ 'i^GXt III foIeiTin preparation for th'i&

»—,

—

* auguft vifit. They are diredled, as an

external mark of refpe^l to the mojQ: holy

God, as a token of obedience, and an

indication of inward purity, to wafh their

clothes, to abflain from whatever might

defile the body or the mind, and, even

to deny themfelves fuch innocent and

lawful gratifications, as might have a

tendency to difturb their attention and

diftra^l their thoughts. When God came

to give the law, he came after folemn

warning, he gave evident figns of his

approach, he declared to a moment, when

he was to be heard and feen in his ma-

jefty. But, when he fhall come to execute

the law^ we are Informed that he fhall

take the world by furprize, that men

may be always ready. " Behold I will

*' come on thee as a thief, and thou fhalt

** not know what hour I will come

" upon theef.'* " Watch therefore:

" for ye know not what hour your

** Lord doth come*." " Be ye alio ready :

f Rev. iii. 3. * Matt. xxiv. 42.

for
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" for ill fuch an hour as ye think not, ^^yj^'
*' the Son of man cometh J.*' '^—v—

'

When but a friend or neighbour is

expelled to vifi.t us, decency requires that

our perfbns, our houfes, our entertain-

ment, be rendered as inoffenfive and as

acceptable as we can make them. The
anxiety which men feel, and the pains

which they take, to receive and entertain

their fuperiours is too well known to

need any remark. It is only when the

King of kings, and the Lord of lords

announces his approach, that men are

incurious, unceremonious, carelcfs, and

indifferent.

The great Jehovah was to manifeft v

himfelf firfl to the eye. "Be ready againfl

" the third day ; for the third day the

" Lord will come down, in the fight of

" all the people, upon m.ount Sinai.'* All

is hitherto attradive and encouraging.

The face of God is clothed with fmiles.

I Matt. xxiv. 44.

Vol. in ' F f hu
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LECT. He comes ''to dwell with men npon
XVII, ^

*' earth." But the grace and condefcen-

fion of God, while they invite to the

communications of friendfhip, forbid the

boldnefs and freedom of familiarity.

While he makes himfelf known as a

father, a protestor, a guide ; he permits vis

not to forget that he is at the fame time,

" a great God, and a great King.'* There-

fore, a flridl Injundion is given in the

twelfth and thirteenth verle?, ** And
*' thou fhalt fet bounds unto the peo-

*' pie round about, faying, Take heed

** to yourfelvTS, that ye go not up into

*' the mount, or touch the border of it :

*' whofoever toucheth the mount fhall

*'.furely be put to death. There fhall

*' not an hand touch it, but he flialljfurely

*' be ftoned, or fhot through ; whether

*' it be beafl or man, it fhall not live :

*' when the trumpet foundeth long, ye

" fhall come up to the mount," This

laft expreffion, " When the trumpet

*' foundeth long, ye fhall cprne up to

"the mount," is- evidently a caution

and a threatening, not an invitation

;

and



anci feems to import, " Let who dares L EC T
^

. XVII.
prefume to approach nearer ; let hirii

€omte up into the mount, ifhe will." At

the found of that treitiendous trumpet,^

they were ready to fink into the earth

with terrour, inftead of defiring of at-

ternpfing ^ nearer intercourfe with the

great arid terrible God, who had p\it all

nature into eonflernation.-

As they were commanded, fo they did.

All impurity is carefully removed ; and

they fee irt folemn filence and eafnefl

expectation ; in hope^ mingled with feaxy

the gradual approach of this all-import-

ant, this eventful day.

At length, in all its pomp and import-

ance, the third day arrives. Every crea-

tilre,. tvety element feels, and gives

witnefs to, the appearance of its God,

Heaven arid Earth, Angels and Men, the

Water and the Land, Air arid Fire, an-

nounce the prefence of their great Crea-

toi and ruler. I tremble as 1 read. What
F f a muft
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LECT. j-Qufl it have been to fee and hear?
XVII.

<

—

,
—* " And it came to pafs on the third day

" in the morning that there were thun-

** ders, and Hghtnings, and a thick cloud

*' upon the mount, and the voice of the

" trumpet exceeding loud ; fo that all

'' the people that was in the camp trem-

" bled." Lo, the hoarfe thunder is loft

in the louder found of the trumpet ; and

that awful found, in its turn, finks into

iilence, before the all-penetrating, all

comroanding accents of the voice of God

himfelf. The thick darknefs of a cloud

impregnated with the terrours of divine

Juftice, threatens one moment to extin-

guifli for ever, hope and joy ; and that

darknefs, the next moment, is difpelled

by the more terrible flaflies of celeftial

fire. How poor the ftate of an earthly

prince compared to this ! " God maketh
*' his angels Spirits, his minifters a flame

*' of fire.'* What heart is not melted,

in the midfl of this wild uproar ? There

is not an objc£l of aflonifhment we are

acquainted with, but what enters into

the defcription. Thunder, lightning,

blacknefs
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blacknefs of darknefs, tempeft, earth-
^^y^J/

quake, the trumpet of God ; and all thefe

are but the coverings of tcrrour ; the

harbingers of majefty and might. Be-

hold, God Is in the thunder, in the light-

ning, in the tempefli, in the earthquake !

they are mere inflruments, to do his

pleafure,

-But, we are dire6led to one object per-

fectly placid and compofed in the.midfl

of tumult and confufion : even when
** the voice of the trumpet founded Jong

" and waxed exceeding loud," Mofes

poflcfled his foul in patience. ** Mofes

*' ipake, and God anfwered him by a

*' voice." It is guilt that gives force to

fire, that lends fury to the ftormy wind,

that fhakes the earth, by firft fhaking the

foul. Faith in God controls the elements

;

and foothes the foul to reft in communion

with God ; as the child falls afleep in

the fond maternal bofom.

Mofes comes up at the command of

him, who is King and Lord of Nature,

Ff 3 and
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tECT and therefore, he has nothino; to fear.
XVII. .

t ' The three children fall down bound in

the midft of the burning fiery furnace,

but the flanies have no power to kindle

upon them. They conlume only the

pords withwhich they are bound. They
themfelves walk at liberty through the

rnidfl of the fire ; they reft as on a bed

pf rofes. For behold another is in comr

pany with them, and " the form of the

"fourth is like the Son of God.*' Daniel

fleeps fecure in the den among lions, more

compofedly than Darius in his palace,

furrpunded by his officers and guards ; he

{leeps calmly, as a father in the midfl of

his children. He y/hp fears God ha^

nothing elfe to fear.

But what new doiflrine,is to beu/hered

in, under all this formidable apparatus ?

What law, unknown, unheard of before,

is to be introduced and enforced, by cer

remonies fp dreadfully augufl: and folemn?

Juft that which was ft-om the beginning
;

that which the finger of God more filent-

ly and curioufly interwove, with the very

texti.ire
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texture and frame of the human foul. L E C T.

The voice of God fays, from the heights » ,-«L»

of Sinai, none other things, than thofe

which confcience fpeaks to every man,

from the deep recefles of his own breaft,"

It is this that gives weight, to both the

law and the gofpel. They have their

counterpart, in the nature and condition

of man. They are of God, who knows

what is in man, and what is good for

man.

But, can he whofe " prefence fills

** heaven and earth," change his place ?

Can God be faid to afcend, or defcend ?

The devout eye fees him in every crea-

ture, in every place, in every event.

The pious foul feels and acknowledges

him inceflantly. But to roufe flupidity,

to reprove careleffnefs, to convince infi«

delity, God muft aflTume ftate, clothe

himfelf with thunder, involve the top

of Sinai in clouds, and ihake its founda-

tion. As, in the compofure of Mofes,

we behold the confidence of divine friend-

(hip, and the fecurity arifing from union

Ff4 with
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I.JE C T' with God, fo, in the caution \\ hich is p iven

^ '

J

in the twenty-firfl: verfe. '* Go down,

*' charge the people, left they break

'* through unto the Lord to gaze, and

*' many of them periih," We lee the

danger of unlicenfed curiofity, of pre-

fumptuous boldnefs. Fire and darknefs

equally repel and intimidate, equally com-

pofe and encourage. All the dealings of

God with man, are "line upon line, and

** precept upon precept."

The fimilitude of the legal and evan-

gelical difpenfations, and their difference,

would neceffarily occupy a much larger

portion of your time and attention than

now remains. It were better, therefore,

to bring them together in one difcourfe,

calculated for the purpofe.

I conclude the prefent ledure, with

fimply reading two or three fhortpaffages

of fcripture, clofely connected with, and

ferving to illuftrate our fubjed ; written

at two very different periods, and in two

very different f]:ates of the church. The

firfl.
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firft, is ill the hiflory of Elijah, the great lECT
reftorer of the law, near fix hundred years . ^

'
,

afterward. " And he arofe, and did

" eat and drink, and went in the ftrength

" of that meat forty days and forty nights,

" unto Horeb, the mount of God. And
" he came thither unto a 'cave and lodg-

" ed there. And behold, the word of

*' the Lord came to him ; and he faid

" unto him, What doeft thou here,

" Elijah ? And he faid, I have been

" very jealous for the Lord God ofhofls :

*' for the children of Ifrael have forfaken

*' thy covenant, thrown down thine al-

" tars, and flain thy prophets with the

" fword ; and I, even I only am left

;

*' and they feek my life to take it away.

" And he faid, Go forth, and ftand upon
*' the mount before the Lord. And be-

** hold the Lord paffed by, and a great

*' and flrong wind rent the mountains,

" and brake in pieces the rocks before

*' the Lord ; but the Lord was not in

*' the wind : and after the wind an earth-

*' quake ; but the Lord was not in the

" earthquake: And after the earthquake

((
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LECT.<« a fire ; but the Lord was not in the
XVII.

» ,

'
'
'* fire : and after the fire, a ftill fmall

" voice. And it was fo, when Elijah

'* heard it, that he wrapped his face in

** his mantle, and went out, and flood

*' in the entering in of the cave : and

** behold, there came a voice unto him,

'' and faid, What doft thou here, Elijah ?

*' And he faid, I have been very jealous

*' for the Lord God of hofts : becaufe

"^ the children of Ifrael have forfaken

" thy covenant, thrown down thine al-

** tars, and flain thy prophets with the

" fword ; and I even I only am left, and

*' they feek my life, to take it away
J.'*

The fecond is, the winding up of that

wonderful comparifon and contrail of

the Law and the Gofpel, which conftitute

the great body of the Epiftle to the He-

brews, and which, the apoftle fums up

in thefe remarkable words, fixty-four

years after the advent of Jefus Chrifl:.

" For ye are not come unto the mount

*' that might be touched, and that burned

t I Kings, XIX. 8. &c,
*« with
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^^ with fire, nor unto blaekiiefs, and d^rk- ^^^^^
*' nefs, and tempeft. And the found of' ^ j

^' a trumpet, and the voice of words ;

" which voice, they that heard intreated

-" that the word Ihouid not be fpoken to

^' them any more. For they could not •

." endure that which was commanded.

'' And if fo much as a beaft touch the

" mountain, it Ihall be floned, or thruft

'* through with a dart. And fo terrible

" was the fight, that Mofes faid, I exceed-

^' ingly fear and quake. But ye are come

" unto mount Sion, and unto the city of

" the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem,

^' and to an innumerable company of an-

^' gels. To the general aflembly and

-" church of the firfl-born, which are

^' written in heaven, and to God the

*' judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft

'' men made perfe£l. And to Jefus the

*' mediator of the new covenant, and to

*' the blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh

•' better things than that of Abel. See

" that ye refufe not him that fpeaketh :

" for if they efcaped not, who refufed ^

" him that fpake on earth, much more

^' fhaii
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LECT.
XVII.

' fhall not we efcape, if we tur-n away
' from him that fpeaketh from heaven :

' whofe voice then fhook the earth : but

' now he hath promifed, faying. Yet

' once more I fhake not the earth only,

' but alfo heaven. And this word, Yet

' once more, lignifieth the removing

' of thofe things that are fhaken, as

' of things that are made, that thofe

' things which cannot be fhaken may
' remain. Wherefore, we receiving a

' kingdom which cannot be moved, let

' us have grace, whereby we may ferve

' God acceptably, with reverence and

* godly fear. For our God is a confum-

' ing fire*.

* Heb. xii, 18. &c.

LEG-
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LECTURE XVIII.

Joshua i. 17.

ACCORDING AS WE HEARKENED UNTO MOSES

IN ALL THINGS, SO WILL WE HEARKEN
UNTO THEE : ONLY TH£ LORD THY GOD

BE WITH THEE, AS HE WAS WITH MOSES.

John i. 17.

FOR THE LAW WAS GIVEN BY MOSES, BUT

GRACE AND TRUTH CAME BY JESUS

CHRIST.

IN forming ellimates of greatnefs, it is

natural for men to confult their fenfes,

not their reafon. With the idea of royal

Majefly, we connect thofe of a chair of

ilate, a numerous and fplendid retinue,

an ermine robe, a fceptre and a crown.

But wifdom and goodnefs are the quahties

which confer real dignity; and command

juft homage and refped:. Our precon-

ceptions of earthly magnificence, much
exceed the truth ; and knowledge Ipeedi-

ly
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H^r?y7 ^y ^^^'^Is ^^^^ fabrick, which imaginatiari

V. ,;::_-' had railed. The wonders of nattire, the

mighty works of God, grow upon us n:>

we contemplate them. No intimacy of

acquaintance reduces their magnitude, or

tarnifhes their luflre. And, if the very

frame of nature, the vailnefs, the variety^

the harmony and the fplendour of the

vifible creation be calculated to fill us with

aftoniihment and delight ; how mufl: the

plan of providence, the work of redemp-*

tiori, the great myftery of godiinefsj ex-

cel in glory I

In the difcoveries which it has pleafed

God, at lundry times, and in divers man-

ners to make of himfelf to mankind, he

has, at one time^ addrefied himfelf di-

rectly to the underftanding ; at another^

made his way to the heart and con-

fcience, through the channel of fenfe.

The Law was given in every circumflance

of external pomp ; was accompanied with

«very thing that could dazzle the eye, fill

the ear, and-roufe the imagination. The

kingdom of God, in the gofpel of his Son,

'"* came
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** came not with obfervation." The xvai
great author of the difpenfation of grace, ^ u '^

according as it was predicted concerning

him, " did not ftrive, nor cry, nor
'* caufe his voice to be heard in the

*' ftreets." He had, in the eyes of an

vindifcerning world, " no form nor com-
*' Unefs, no beauty why he fhould be

*' defired." And therefore, " he was
*' defpifed and rejeded of men." But

we are taught to think very differently of

his fecond appearance. " He fhall come
" in the clouds of heaven, with power
" and great glory." In his Father's

" glory, and all his holy angels."

" With the voice of the Archangel, and
" the trump of God."

The manner of delivering the Law,
correfponded with its nature. It was

clothed with thunder. It was furround-

ed with the blacknefs of darki^efs. ft

emitted flaming fire. It denounced death

«

The fpirit of the gofpel, in like manner,

breathed in the mode of its publication.

The cl(?vSlrine «f peace and rdconciHation

wag
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^^^^-was delivered to men, in the tenderefl

accents of human friendfhip. And tem-

poral mercies and deliverances, prepared

the way for *' fpiritual and heavenly

" bleffings in Chrift Jefus."

We are now to bring theie two dif-

penfations together, and to compare the

one with the other ; that we may dif-

cover and admire that uniformity of de-

lign, which they jointly aim at promot-

ing ; the mutual luftre which they fhed

upon, and the mutual aid which they

lend to each other.

By " the Law," we underfland the

whole of that fcheme of the divine

providence, which related to the poilerity

of Abraham ; the promifes which were

made to them, the ordinances prefcribed,

the characfter which they bare, the events

which befel them ; from the day in which

that Patriarch left his kindred and

country, till the day, when the whole

was fwallowed up and loft in the perfon,

dodlrines, ordinances, life, fufFerings and

death
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death of hiin, who was held up from theL ECT.
. XVIII.

beginning, as the great, leading, com~v
^ ,

manding object in the eternal eye ; the ac-

complifhment of the promifes, the fub-

ftance of the types and fhadows, the

*' end of the Law, for righteoufnefs, to

** every one that believeth."

Mofes and Chrifb frequently fpeak of

their mutual relation and refemblance.

*' I wdll raife them up," fays God by

Mofes, " a prophet from among their

brethren, like unto thee, and will put

my words in his mouth, and he ihall

fpeak unto them all that I fhall com-

mand him. And it fhall come to pafs,

that whofoever will not hearken unto

my words, which he fhall fpeak in

my name, L will require it of him.*'*

Search the fcriptures/' fays Chrift,

for in them ye think ye have eternal

life : and they are they which tef-

tify of me. For, had ye believed

Mofes, ye would have believed me ;

* Dcut. xviii. 18, 19.

Vol. IIL G g
*^ fgr
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LECT." for he wrote of me. But if ye bc-
XVIII. ,. , . . .

,

'
,,

' " lieve not his writings, how Inail ye

" beUeve my words-f ?"

The perfons, chara£lers, and offices

of the two legiflators, therefore, natu-

rally fall to be firft confidered, in trac-

ing the refemblance of the two cove-

nants, which were eflablifhed with man-

kind, through their mediation.

Of the birth of Mofes, and falvatlon

to Ifrael by him, there feems to have

been a general expectation, in his own

nation, and an apprehenfion of fuch an

event as general, in the minds of the

Egyptians. Hence the bloody decree of

Pharaoh, to deftroy from the womb all

the male children of the Hebrews ; and

hence, on the other hand, that eager-

nefs to fave a child, who, from the

moment of its birth, exhibited unequi-

vocal {igns of his future greatnefs and

•ufefulnefs.-—When Chrifl: came into the

f John V. .39,&c.

world,
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world, multitudes were " looking for the^^Cl'^

" Confolation of Ifrael." The prophecies *

—

,r—^

concerning, the promifes of the Meffiah, .

Were evidently haftening to fulfil them-

felves. The Jews expedted their king

:

Herod dreaded a rival. The perfon of

the promifed Saviour wais |)ointed out, by

figns in heaven, and figns on earth, which

it was impoflible to mifunderftand. An
extraordinary ftar, defcribes an unknown

fath through the air to the place of his

birth. A multitude of the heavenly hoft
.

proclaim the joyful event to the fhep-

herds. it was revealed unto Simeon, by

the Holy Ghoft, "That he fhould not

*' fee death, befor*e he had feen the

" Lord's Chrift*." Conduced of the

Spirit, he came into the temple at the

moment Chrift was prefented there, ac-

cording to the Law. He recognizes the

prOmifed of the Lord *, and clofes his

eyes in peace. Anna the prophetefs, in*-

fl:rud:ed by the fame fpirit, gives a fimi-

lar teilimony, and fpeaks of " the holy

* Luke ii. 26.

Gg 2 *« childy
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LECT.<« child, to all them that looked for re-
XVill. , . . _
^ " demption in Jerulalem*.

The clrcumflances of extreme danger,

which attended the birth of Mofes and of

Chrift, and the wonderful means of their

prefervation and deliverance, conflitute

a ftriking mark of refemblance between

them. Behold the long-looked- for deli-

verer of the Jewifh church and nation,

ready to perifh by the hand of Pha-

raoh : and the great king and head of

the Chriftian world, threatened by the

murdering dagger of the Tetrarch of

Galilee ; while the earth was watered

with the blood of their infant brethren.

Mofes is faved from deftruflion by the

daughter of the tyrant who fought his

life : He finds an afylum and a fchool,

in the houfe which he was delHned to

plague and to humble. And Jefus of

Nazareth finds fhelter in Egypt from the

,fury and jealoufy of Herod,

'^ Luke ii. 38.

The
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The perfonal beauty and accomplifh^ L E CT.
.

" . XVIII.
meats of the Ifraehtifh Law-giver, were '*

probably intended to typify, in an infe-

riour degree, the perfonal glory and ex-

cellency of him, concerning whom the

prophet thus writes, " Thou art fairer

" than the children of men ; grace is

" poured into thy lips : therefore God
** hath blefled thee for ever§."

The wretched ftate of Ifrael, when

Mofes was born ; and of the world,

when Chrift came to fave it, are a

melancholy and afFe£ling counterpart

to each other. The former fubje£led

to the arbitrary authority of a fangui-

nary tyrant ; the latter, in dreadful cap-

tivity to the prince of the power of the

air, that " murderer from the begin-

*' ning :" " that fpirit, which ruleth in

" the children of difobedience."

Their mental qualities, prefent a love-

ly and an inftrudive fimilitude. " Now

§ Pfalm xlv. 2.

G g 3
** the
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^x%^iT*
" ^^^ "^^'^ Mofes was very meek, above

^r^-vr—''^ all the men which were upon the

" face of the earth.*" " Take my
*' yoke upon you, and learn of me, for

" I am meek and lowly in heart, and

*' ye iliall find reft unto your fouls t-'*

Compaffion for his afilifted brethren,

early difcovered the temper, and mark-

ed the chara(fter of Mofes, the man of

God. Sympathy with the milerable, and

that fympathy effedting feafonable relief

for them, marked the paths of the Son

of God, through a world of wretched-

nefs. " I have compaflion on the mulr

^' titudf}, becaufe they continue now
** with me three days, and have no-

** thins: to eat : and I will not fend

" them away fafting, left they faint

" by the way§." " When he faw the

*^ multitudes, he was moved with com-

*' paffion on them, becaufe they faint-

" ed, and were fcattered abroad as fheep

*' having no ftiepherdj." Over the grave

pf Lazarus, " Jefu? wept." " When

* Num. xii. 3. I Mat. xi. 29. § xv. 32.

+ ix. 36.

'' he
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'^^ he was come near, he beheld the city, 'i^:^,,"^*

*•' and wept over it. Saying, if thou v—^—

/

*' hadil: known, even thou, at leafl: in this

" thy day, the things which belong un-

*' to thy peace ! but now they are hid

•^^ from thine eyes§."

The offices which Mofes and Chrift

were called of Providence to execute,

prefent us with points of likentfs which

it is impoffible not to lee, and equally

impoflible to miflake. " And there arofe

*•' not a prophet flnce in Ifrael like

** unto Mofes, whom the Lord knew
*' face to face : in all the figns and
*' wonders which the Lord fent him to

" do in the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh

*' and to all his fervants, and to all his

** land : and in all that mighty hand, and

" in all that great terrour which Mofes

" fhewed in the fight of all Ifrael.*"

" No man hath feen God at any time ;

*' the only begotten Son, which is in the

*' bofom of the Father, he hath declar-

§ Luke xix. 41, 42. * Deut. xxxiv, 10, Sic.

G g 4 *' ed
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LE CT. u e(j him*." Mofes was King; in Tefliu-
XVIII. ? -^

i ^-^ run, and conducted the thoulands ot If-

rael through many difficulties and dan-

gers, to their deftined habitation : Jefus,

God's ** anointed King over his holy hill

*' of Zion," brings his *' many" fpiritual

*' fons unto glory."

To conflitute one deliverer for Ifrael,

Mofes and Aaron mufl: unite their talents,

combine their force, conjoin their offices :

the prophet muft co -operate with the

priefl: ; two difl:in6l perfons carry on one

defign ; but, in the Saviour of the world,

all talents, all virtues, all offices meet

and centre : the prophetic infpirarion of

Mofes, Aaron's pleafantnefs and grace of

fpeech ;—the regal dignity of the one, the

facerdotal purity of the other. In order

to put Ifrael in poflefiion of the promifed

land, Jofhua muft fucceed to Mofes, and

happily finifli what he has fo fuccefsfully

begun. But the great Captain of Salva-

tion needs no coadjutor, can have no fuc-

c^ifibr: *' he gives grace and glory;"

* John i. 18.

leads
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leads his redeemed through the wilder- L EC T.

^ • 1 1 . V^ • XVIII.
nels ; introduces them mto Canaan, mam- -'

tains them in quiet and everlafling pof-

fefiion.

Other lines of refemblance will ap-

pear, as we profecute the hiftory, and

{hall not therefore be anticipated. But,

we muft not difmifs the fubje£l, without

pointing out wherein the likenefs fails,

and how much the type falls fhort of the

obje£l which it reprefents.

The wonders performed by Mofes in

Egypt, were wrought by a power de-

legated to, and conferred upon him, for

the purpofe. The miracles of Chrift were

produced by a power original and in-

herent. Mofes, though the meckeft of

all men, was betrayed into rafhnefs, lofl

temper, and " fpake unadvifedly with

" his lips.'* But behold a fpirit which

was never ruffled, a tongue in which

guile was never found ; lips that never

offended ; a mind which no infult could

difturb, no unkindnefs provoke ; nor

even
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xvni^*
^^^" the horrid pangs ofan unmerited death

-—V—
' roufe to refentment. " Holy brethren,

*' partakers of the heavenly calhng, con-

*' fider the Apoftle and highPrieft ofour

*' profefiiion, Chrifl Jefus ; who was faith

-

*' ful to him that appointed him, as alfo

** Mofes was faithful in all his houfe,

" For this man was counted worthy of

*^ more glory than Mofes, inafmuch as

'* he who hath builded the houfe hath

" more honour than the houfe. For

*^ every houfe is builded by fome man ;

*' but he that built all things is God.

" And Mofes verily was faithful in all

" his houfe as a fervant, for a tefli-

'
' mony of thofe things which were to

*' be fpoken after ; but Chrift as a Son

*' over his own houfe ; whofe houfe are

*' we, if we hold fafl the confidence,

" and the rejoicing of hope firm unto

*' the end|,"

Mofes died and was buried ; Jefus

[ was buried^ ai

X Heb. iii. i, &c.

*' died and was buried^ and rofe again.'*

Mofes
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Mofes received the Law ; Chrift ffave it. L E C T,
. XVIII.

Mofes and Elias attend the Saviour on . , ^

mount Tabor, as his miniftring iervants ;

Jefus receives their attendance and hom-

age, as their Lord,

Having fpoken of the refemblance be-*

tween the authors of the two difpen-

fatiofis, we proceed, as was propofed, to

fpeak in the fame view, of the two dlfpen-*

fations themfelves.

And Firft. They refl on one and the

fame authority ; are dictated by the fame

unerring wifdom ; and are directed to

the fame great and glorious end. In-

deed, one of the great proofs that both,

are of God, is the conformity of both

to the nature and condition of man.

The precepts of the Law are not novel

conftitutions, which had no exigence till

the days of Mofes ; neither are the con-

folations of the Gofpel, new difcoveries

of grace, unheard of till the four thou-

fandth vear of the world. Sinai thun-

dered and lightened in Adam's confcience

the
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v^^j^^-'-
^^^^ moment he tafted the forbidden tree

;

and drove him to feek refuge '^* from the

*' prefence of the Lord God, amidft the

" trees ofthe garden.*' The terrours of the

Law raged in Cain's gnilty breafl, long

before there was any record written on

brafs or ftone. And the promifes of

pardon and falvation are coeval with the

convi(fl:ion of the firft offender, and the

denunciation of his punifliment. The
tongue which pronounced on man the

doom of death, proclaims the glad tid-

ings of life and recovery.

I know that the Law is of God, for

I have that within me which acknow-

ledges and approves its reftitude and

excellency ; and, eveji when it condemns

me, I am conftrained to call it '* holy, juf},

" and good." I know that the Gofpel is

of God, for I feel that witbin me which

welcomes its approach, difcerns its fuit-

ablenefs, rejoices in its fulnefs, refts up-

on its truth. It is of God, for it de-

fcends to the level of my guil't and ml-

fery,
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iery, correfporids with my hopes, fuitsi. ECT.

my neceiiities. .

-

v.
•

Our bieffcd Lord, took an early oppor-

tunity of explaining himfelf on this fub-

je£l. An abfurd idea prevailed, that the

kingdom of the Meffiah, was to be a

total rev^erling of the Mofaic difpenfation.

An abfurdity, into which fome chriflians

have inadvertently given, for want of

making a plain and neceflary diftinclion,

between thofe particulars of the law,

which are in their own nature eternaFand

unchangeable, like the nature of that

God, who is its author ; thofe, which

being typical and prophetical, ceafed of

courfe, when the predidled event arrived,

and the type, having fulfilled its defign,

was loft in the thing typified ; and thofe,

which being temporary and tranfitory,

ceafed with the occafion of them. Of
the firft fort, are the precepts of the

decalogue, or the ten commandments :

which, under everv conftitution that af-

fedls fuch a being as man, muft be im*

mutable and everlaftins". Of them it is,

that
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^^rui' ^^^^ Chrift fald, " Think not that I am
'—V—^ '* come to deftroy the law or the pro-

" phets : I am not come to deftroy, but

*' to fulfill. For verily I fay unto you,

" Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or

" one tittle (hall in no wife pafs from

« the law, till all be fulfilledt." Of
the fecond clafs, are the laws of the

daily facrifice, the great annual feafts,

the levitical priefihood, and the like.

They pointed out ChriH: the Lord, they

led to him, they were loft in him. And

in the third rank, we place the law of

circumcifion, the political oeconomy of

the jewifti nation, all that related to the

poflellon of Canaan ; and which ceafed

of courfe, with the diflblution of their

government, and the lofs of their national

importance. Thefe obfervations being

attended to, and kept in mind, will pre-

vent the confufion ariiing from :the ambi-

guous acceptation of the word ''^ law,^'

as exprefting the Old Teftament dif-

penfation.

* Mat. V. 17, 18*

The
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The law, then, and the ffofpel, theLECT.
. , XVill.

two tables of flone delivered to Moles, , ^ \

and the '* grace and truth which came by

" Jefus Chrifl:," coincide, fecondly, in

this, that they both point out with equal

clearnefs and force, the neceffity of a

Saviour. Every word pronounced by the

voice of God from Sinai, is, in truth, a

fentence of condemnation. While it

enjoins future obedience, it fixes paft

guilt. While it fays, " thou fhalt not

" make unto thee any graven image, or

" the likenefs of any thing that is in

" heaven above, or in the earth beneath,"

it accufes of idolatry. While it recom-

mends the obfervance of the fabbath, it

charges home the violation of it ; and ^o

of the reft of the precepts of the deca-

logue.

The law therefore, carried the gofpel

in its bofom, as the new-changed moon

exhibits a great body of obfcurity, em-

braced by a fmall femicircle of light ;

but which is to be irradiated by degrees,

till the whole becomes one great globe of

light
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^:fvilT*
^^^^^ ^^^^ glory

;
and Mofes performs tlie

*—V—' part of " a fchoolmafter to bring us to

" Chrift."

To hear of a conftitutlon by which I

might have lived, after my life is for-

feited, is only to embitter my mifery. It

is like hearing of a cordial, after a man
has fwallowed poifon. Now, it could

never be the defign of the gracious law*^

giver to infult human mifery, by holding

out a fyftem which could avail the guilty

nothing. While then, the divine juflice

lays down the law in all its ftri^tnefs,

purity and extent, faying '* I am the Lord

" who will by no means clear the guilty;**

" Curfed is every one who continueth not

*' in all things which are written in the

" book of the law to do them ;*'* the

goodnefs which condefcends to give a

law at all, the wifdom which explains

it, the patience that forbears to punifh its

tranfgreffion, all plainly and diftindly pro-

claim the neceiuty and the cxiftence of

* GA. I'll, 10.

an
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1

an atonement, and lead to *' the bringing ^^^j^*
" in of a better hope." '

—

,
—

'

Thirdly. The Ipirit of both difpenfa-

tions is a fpirit of love. God enforces

upon Ifrael, obedience to the law from

Sinai, by the confideration of his being

the Lord, which " brought them up out

" of the land of Egypt, out ot the houfe

" of bondage :" " who had borne them
*' on eagles wings, and brought them to

" himfelf." And, " love" on the part of

man, *' is the fulfilling of the law.''

*' Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God, with

** all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and

" with all thy mind. This is the firf^ and

" great commandment. And the fecond

*' is like unto it. Thou fhalt love thy

" neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe two

«' commandments hang all the law and the

''prophets.*" The gofpel, in like man*

ner, has its fource in love, the love ofGod

;

and its great aim and end, is to produce

love to God. *' God fo loved the world,

* Matt. xxli. &c.

Vol HI. H h '* that
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LECT. " that he gave his only begotten Son,

** that whofoever beheveth in him, fhould

*' not perifh« but have everlafting hfej.'

** And we love him becaufe he firft loved

*' us. '* The love of Chrift conftraineth

'* us, becaufe we thus judge, that if one

'* died for all, then were all dead: and

*' that he died for all, that they which

" live, fhould not henceforth live unto

" themfelves, but unto him which died

*' for them, and rofe again-j-." And,

*' by this ihall all men know that ye are

** my difclples, if ye have love one to

** another §.** *' He that fays he loves

" God, and hateth his brother, is a liar.

^' For he that loveth not his brother whom
*' he hath feen, how can he love God
" whom he hath not feen|| ?" And when

both fliall have produced their full efFe<St

'* perfect love fhall caft out fear," the

voice of God fhall be unaccompanied

with thunder and lightning, cloud and

.tempefl:. The florm is in the mind of

X John iii. 16. t 2 Cor. v. 14. 15. § Joh;^

xiii. 35. II
I John iv. 20.

the
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the ffuilty creature. The wrath of fire,LECT«
. . . XVIII.

is not in God, but in fallen man ; in . ^ \

" the carnal mind, which is enmity a-

" gainfl God ; for it is not fubjed to the

" law of God, neither indeed can be*.'*

When that is extinguifhed, all is at peace. '

The aim and labour of the gofpel is not

to reconcile God to man ; but to recon-

cile men to God : for ** God is love ; and

" he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in

" God, and God in himJ."

Fourthly. Both the legal and evangelical

difpenfations equally difcover to us our

diftance from God. The one, by enu-

merating and declaring our offences ; the

other, by enumerating and declaring the

tender mercies of our God. The law

treats us as alienated friends, whom it is

needful to convince, reprove- and humble.

The gofpel confiders us as friends reflored,

no " longer ftrangers and foreigners, but

*' fellow citizens of the faints, and of the

" houfhold of God." " Once darknefs,

* Rooj. viii. 35. X 2 John ir. 16.

H h a but
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I. E C T. <« but i-iow light in the Lord : once afar off,

*—,—'
" but made nigh by the blood of Chrift.'

The law fhews us how far we have de-

viated from the path of duty and happi-

nefs ; the gofpel condudls us back through

our wanderings, unravels the intricacies

and errours of our dark fteps, and replaces

us in our father's houfe. Mofes informs

us that we are wrong, " hke fheep going

" aftray ;'* Jefus is " the way, the truth?

'' and the life," and takes us under the

care of " ihe fhepherd and bifhop of

*' fouls." Mofes points out, the dreadful

depth into which we have fallen ; the

dreadful diflance from heaven to hell

;

Chrift reveals the glorious heighth to which

we are raifed ; the .glorious diftance from

hell to heaven. Mofes tells me what I

ou2:ht to be and to do ; Chrift makes me
luch as he would have me to be. " And
" you hath he quickened who were dead

*' in trefpafles and fins, wherein in time

" paft ye walked, according to the courfe

'• of this world, according to the prince of

'* the power of the air, the fpirit that

*' now worketh in the children of difobe-

" dience :
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'* Jience : among whom alfo we all had xviil
*

*' our converfation in times paft, in the '—v

—

*

*' lulls of our flelh, fulfilling the defires

" of the flefh', and of the mind ; and

*' were bv nature the children of wrath,

" even as others. But God, who is rich

*' in mercv, for his great love wherewith

" he loved us, even when we were dead

" in lins, hath quickened us together

*' with Chriil, (by grace ye are laved)

" And hath raifed us up together, and

" made us fit together hi heavenly places

"inChriflJefus*.'*

But, the law was delivered to the

world, in a very different manner from the

publication of the Gofpel ;— in fire that

burned, in tempeft that roared, a cloud

that darkened, in words that threatened.

It awed men into diftance ; it infpired

terrour. But the Gofpel comes in light

that confumes not, in glory thaf daz-

zles not, in language that threatens not.

The Law fays, " Take heed to your-

* Eph. ii. I. &c.

H h 3
" felves
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LECT, '* felves, thar ye go not up into the
XVIII.

' ^ & i

mount, or touch the border of it :

' whofoever toucheth the mount fliall

' furely be put to death. There fhall

' not an hand touch it, but he fhall

' furely be ftoned, or fhot through ;

' whether it be beaft or man, it ihall

' not hve ; when the trumpet foundeth

' long, they ihall come up to the mount.

' And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go
' down, charge the people, left they

' break through unto the Lord to

' gaze, and many of them perifh|."

The Gofpel fays, " Look unto me, and

* be ye faved, all the ends of the earth."

' Come unto me, all ye that labour,

' and are heavy laden, and 1 will give

' you reft.*" " He that cometh to me,

* I will in no wife caft out-j-." But, to

the impenitent and unbelieving, the Gof-

pel fpeaks the fame terrour which the

Law did from Sinai ; nay, wears a ftill

more frowning aipecl:, '* Indignation

J"
Exod. xiw. J 2, kc. * -vlat. xi. 28. t John

v>. 37.

and
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'^ and wrath; tribulation and anffuifh^ECT.^ XVIII.
*' upon every foul o{- man that doeth >—,—

*

*' evil, of the Jew firft, and alfo of

*' the Gen-ile.*" "How fhall we e-

*' fcape if we neglect fo great falvation ;

" which at the firfl began to be fpok-

" en by the I^ord, and was confirm-

" ed unto us by them that heard himj."

" He that defpifed Mofes' law, died

" without mercy, under two or three

" witnefles ; of how much forer puniOi-

*' ment, fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought

** worthy, who hath trodden under foot

" the Son of God, and hath counted

*' the blood of the covenant, where-

" with he was fanftified, an unholy

*' thing, and hath done defpite to the

" Spirit of grace-j-." And to them that

believe, the Law fpeaks in the mildeft,

gentleft language of the Gofpel ; for

" there is therefore now no condem-

** nation to them which are in Chriil:

** Jefus, who walk not after the flefh,

* Rom. ii. 8, 9. jHeb. ii. 3. f x. 28, 2g.

*« but

H h 4
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\vii?''''
^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Spirit*." " And the

" Lord pafied by before him, and pro-

*' claimed, The Lord, the Lord God,

" merciful and gracious, long-fufFering,

" and abundant in-goodnefs and truth,

" keeping mercy for thoufands, for-

" giving iniquity, and tranfgrcfiion, and

*' lin.J" " And fhcwing mercy unto

** thoulands of them that love me, and

" keep my commandment sf." I know

not whether the whole bible contains an

expreffion of goodnefs more lingular and

ftriking than thefe words which iflued

from the mountain that burned with

fire. Our fears are alarmed at the men-

tion of the great and dreadful name

—

*' the Lord God, a jealous God, viiiting

.** the iniquity of the fathers upon the

" children." But juftice has its limits.

It may be ftretched out to the third or

fourth generation of offenders. Yet the

" Lord will not flriv^e continually, nei-

*' ther will he keep his anger for ever."

But grace knows no bounds. When

* Rom. viii. i. + Ex. xxxiv. 6, 7. f xx. 6.

mercy
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mercy h to be extended, it looks for-'LECT.

ward and forward, from a third and a .

fourth, to thoufands of generations of

them that love God. In what promife

of the New Teftament is the love of

God preached more fweetly, than in this

precept of the Old ?

Both difpenfations then have their

mildnefs ; both their terrour. Their mild-

nefs from the grace of the Creator ; their

terronr from the guilt of the creature. And

if the proclamation of the Law, were

thus dreadful; if the alarm ofjudgment to

come, fhake the foundation of theeverlaft-

ing hills ; if Sinai tremble, and the rock^

melt before the Lord, coming as a pro-

testor and a friend—What muft the {e{-

fions be; the great day ofdoom, the aw-

ful hour of execution, when the judge

{hall come, " in flaming fire, taking

*' vengeance on them that know not God,

*' and that obey not the gofpel of our

" Lord Jefus Chrifl*." *' When the

* 2 Their, i. 8.

*' heavens.
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xvn7*
" J^eavens, being on fire, (hall be dif-

V

—

^
—'

** folved, and the elements (hall melt

** with fervent heat*." *« Confider this

** ye that forget God, left He tear you
*' in pieces, and there be none to de-

** Jiverf."

'* Now, of the things which we have

** fjpoken; this is the fum: We have

*' fuch an high priell, who is fet on

*' the right-hand of the throne of the

" Majefty in the heavens ; a minif-,

*' ter of the fancfluary, and of the true

*' tabernacle ; which the Lord hath

*' pitched, and not man. For every

" high priefl is ordained to offer gifts

*' and facrifices : wherefore it is- of ne- •

*« ceffity that this man have fomewhac
*' to offer. But now hath he obtained

'* a more excellent miniftry, by how
*' much alfo he is the mediator of abet-

" ter covenant, which was eftablifhcd

** upon better promifes. For this is the

" covenant that I will make with the

^' 2 Fet. iii. 12. f Pial. 1. 22.

'* houfc
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'* houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, faith L E C T.
XVllI.

*' the Lord ; I will put my laws in > ^ >

" their minds, and write them in their

'' hearts ; and I will be to them a God,

•' and they ihall be to me a people.

*' For I will be merciful ;.o their un-

" righteoufnefs, and their fins and their

** iniquities I will remember no '^lore. In

" that he faith, A new covenant, he
'* hath made the firft old. Now that

" which decayeth and waxeth old, is

'^ ready to vanifh away*." — And all

" this is of God, who hath made us

" able minifters of the New Tefla-

" ment, not of the letter, but of the

*' fpirit : for the letter killeth, but the

" fpirit giveth life. But if the minif-

" tration of death, written and engrav-

" en in (tones, was glorious, fo that the

" children of Ifrael could not ftedfaflly

" behold the face ofMofes, for the glory

*' of his countenance, which glory was

'* to be done away ; how, fhall not

^' the miniflration of the Spirit be

* Heb. viil. I, &c.
*' rather
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L EC T. <6 rather p-lorious ? For if the muiiilration
XVIII. ^

^—V—'
" of condemnation be glory, much more

" cloth the miniftration of righteoufnefs

exceed in glory. For even that which

was made glorious, had no glory in this

refpe6l, by reafon of the glory that ex-

celleth. For if that which is done away
" was glorious, much more that which

" remaineth is "iorious*."

We are aflembled this night, my
brethren, the fubjeds of the Law

;

the fludents of the Gofpel ; the ex-

pectants of Chrift's fecond appearance.

" See then, that ye refift not him that

*' fpeaketh from heaven.'* Ye are

happily fet free from the law of ce-

remonies ; happily lubjected to the law

of morality ; and " not without law

" unto Chrifl." " Stand fall: therefore

*' in that liberty, wherewith Chrifl: hath

*'• made you free." Enjoy, and improve

what you have ; afie6l not more than

a wife providence permits. Look for-

ward to that day, when you fhall join

* 2 Cor. iii. 6, &c.

an
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an innumerable company of angels,
^^^J^^j^'

Yourfelves like the angels of God in ^—.

—

heaven ; fhail affociate with the fpirits of

jufl: men made perfedl, yourfelves per-

fed: as they are ; fhall add your voices

to the celeftial choir, in fmging " the

fong of Mofes and the Lamb ;" Ihall fee

the face of God without dying ; and

hear his voice without quaking for fear.

" Now, unto him that loved us, and

" wafhed us from our {ins in his

*' own blood, and hath made us kings

" and prieilis unto God and his Father ;

" to him be glory and dominion for

" ever and ever. Amen.'*

E N D OF VOLUME THIRD.
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